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•Then straightened up, with a long-drawn, quivering
breath, and stood, eyes closed."
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AUTHOR'S PREFACE
N. «,rf« lih.rti« with hi.t„y k.„ t^

"
*J".

"".""• ^- <*«r«t.„ in the .t„„'^n,

d.jtag».d. th.« i„,™,.„ .t . gUnc .«,^p^^
«rf wk.t tt.y «v., did. m.«l, .„g.™ft . dl"v
ff««d. "d gild the ..lid piU ., ,Jt with ti.^t
But fcom the fl«n,. of Pou«iridge town .U..e,

J^ «,n»g^U of Cth.ri«..tow„. Ho».„e. ta

fcrt by a.tory, «h1 ,ne«o«d mck by inch «=„.. tliWoody arduTM of the nation.

i^ ^f^ «»t •« »»rk«d that dark «rfdreadful t»a were dead m«^ «d and white. Today
VPrf«;;-.b of highway, ^r^^ ^, ^ark En^

^^ u ^F": ™"''*^ •"" • "•"•"I town.
--; an a-buB by day and an a-,0 by night.

^ch formed the Confederacy only alter«l fr.gn«„t.
»owr«.am. But their nwnory and thdr g,«.tTradi-hon. hare not p.ri.h«l, dti.., „.„nt«„.. vjley^nwr, W«, and pomh are «rfow,d with «Ued b«iutyfrm. the to«ly nan«. they wear-, tragic yet achammg leg«,y f,«n, Kanond. and K«ionrioni the



AUTHOR'S PREFACE
b»^ and mighty pwpfe of the Long Hou.e, «id thote
eutnde itt wall, who help«] to prop or andermiiie it.
Huron and Algonquin.

Perhapi of all national allianoet erer formed, the
Great Peace, which i. called the League of the Iroquoit,
wa. a« nobk at any. For it was a league formed
olely to impoM petoe. Thow who took up amu
againat the Long Houm were received a« allies when
wnquered-saye only the treacherous Cat Nation, or
Enes, who were utterly annihilated by the knife and
hatchet or by adoption and ultimate absorption in the
Seneca Nation.

As for the Lenni-Lenape, when they kept faith with
the League they Remained undisturbed as one of the
"props" of the Long House, and their rdle in the
Confederacy was embassadorial, diplomatic and ad-
visory—in other words, the rdle of the Iroquois mar-
ried women. And in the Confederacy the position of
women was one of importance and dignity, and they
exercised a franchise which no white nation has ever
yet accorded to its women.
But when the Delawares broke faith, then the lash

feU and the term "women" as applied to them carried
a very different meaning when spat out by Canienga
lips or snarled by Senecas.

Yet, of the Lenape, certain tribes, offshoots, and
clans remained impassive either to Iroquois threats or
proffered friendship. They, Kke certain lithe, proud
forest animals to whom restriction means death, were
untamable. Their necks could endure no yoke, political
or purely ornamental. And so they perished far from

Tin



AUTHOR'S PREFACE
ttc Onondaga firelight, far from the open doors of
tte Long Houw, Mlf-exOed, self-tufflcient, irreconcila-
We, and foredoomed. And of thew the Mohican, were
the noblest.

I
!°,*^« '•;?'."»•»<«—o' which, though written

last of aU, this is the third, chronologically speakings
tiie author is verj conscious of error and shortcoming.
But the theme was surely worth attempting; and if
the failure to convince be only partial then is the
writer grateful to the Fates, and weU content to leave
it to the next and better man.

BaoADAunr,

Early Spring, 1918.





NOTE
' Dnring the serial puUication of ««The Hidden Chfl-
dren the aathor received the foUowing interestiM let-
ter, relating to the authorship of the patriotic ver«»
quoted m Chapter X. These letter, are published here-
with for ihe general reader as well as for students of
American historj.

jj,^ ^

149 Wmt EioHTT-noHTR Stbbxt,

_- Nnw YomK Cixr.
Mm. Hbuh Dodox Kwkumo:
D«A» Madam: Some time ago I acddentaUj came

P w*^ T'" ''"**" ^^ ^'^"•1 »*^ •«* «»ed by
R. W. Chambers m story "Hidden Children." I wrote
to hun, inviting him to come and look at the oriinnal
manuacnpt, which has come down to me from my
mother, whose maiden name was Helen Dodge Cocks, a
««at-granddaughter of Samuel Dodge, of Poughkeep-
le, the author of them.

«8"»«jp-

So far Mr. Chambers has not come, but he answeredmy note, inclosing your note to him. I have written tohim, supjsting that he insert a footnote giving the
authorship of the verses, that it would gratify the de^
-cend«;ts of Samuel Dodge, a. well .s bfa tribute tot
patriotic citizen.

These verses have been published a number of times.

si
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NOTE
Abwt^m jtwrt ago by eluuie. I w«i thwi in tht

titled A RtTolutioBwrj Puirie,- and .aiting that thk
•uthor wa. unknown. Coniidtring it mj dutj to plact
the honor where it belongs!. I wrote to the eitor,^
ing the fact., which he courteou.lj pnblidied in theSeptember number, 1911, p. 87«.
^Should you be In New York any time, I wiH take
pleaeure u ahowing you the original manuseripte.

Very truly yours,

RoBSBT S. Mosul, M.D.

Mb. RoBBBT CRAMBZBf,
New YorM.

D.Aa 81.
:
I haje not replied to your gradou. letter,

Hidden Childr«,.» I now indoee a letter from him,

••king too much for you to in^rt a footnote in the next

!!?« K^"*
""^^ ^- ^"'™ *^* *^- -k^^M he doneM a "tribute to a patriotic citiaen."

hJl^^'^t ^^'^ "^^ appreciate the intereet wehave shown m this matter, I am
Sincerely yours,

May «lst, 1914.

Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Mas. Fkanx G. Knexland,

7«7 E. University Avenue.

xu



THE LONO HOUSE

"Onenh jatthondek ewarih-wiM-anongh-kwe
kmja-renh-kowah!

Oii«ih wa-karigfa-wft-kajon-iie.

Oneah ne okne jotka-wajendon. --'

Yetfi-uwan-enjadanion ne
Sewari-wiia-anonqueh."

"Now Uiten, j^ who estahUthed tht Orft
League/

Now it hoe become old.

Now there i* nothing but wOdemete.
Te are in jfour grave* who eetabUthed it.**

"At the Wood's Edge."

NENE KARENNA

When the West kindles red and low,
Across the sunset's sombre glow,
The Uack crows fly—the black crows fly!
High pines are swaying to and fro
In evil winds that blow and blow.
The stealthy dusk draws nigh—draws nigh.
Till the sly sun at last goes down,
And shadows fall on Catharines-town.

ziii



OttMifm imphg to and fro.

By tiM Dark Empirt't Western gate
Eight etately, painted Saehenu wait
For Amocliol->for Amoehol!
Hftiel and Munphire eonaccrate
Tbe magio Uaae that borne like Hate,
While the deep witch-drum, roll—and roll
Sorcerese, ehake thj dark hair down I

The Red Priest oomes from Catharines-town.

HoraU Kartmal FaU U Fat§,

Now let the Giants dofHed in stone
SUlk from Biskoonah; while, new grown.
The Serered Heads fly high—fly high!

White-throat, White-throat, thy doom is knownlO Blaang Soul that soars alone
Like a Swift Arrow to the sky,
Hi«h winging^-fling thy Wampum down,
Lest the sky faU on Catharines-town.

Whiifthroat, WMt^-throat, thy eour»e U fhmn,

R. W. C.
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

CHAPTER I

THE BEDFORD ROAD

In the middle of the Bedford Road w^ three drew
bridle. Boyd lounged in his reeking saddle, gazing
at the Uvem and at what remained of the tovem
ign, which seemed to have been a new one, yet now
dangled mournfully by one hinge, shot to splinters.
The freshly painted house itself, marred with buck-

shot, bore dignified witness to the violence done it. A
few glazed windows still remained unbroken; the re-
mainder had been filled with blue paper such as comes
wrapped about a sugar cone, so that the misused house
ewned to be watching us out of patched and battered
eyes.

It was evident, too, that a fire had been wantonly
set at the northeast angle of the house, where sill and
siding were deeply charred from baseboard to eaves.
Nor had this same fire happened very long since, for

under the eaves white-faced hornets were still hard at
work repairing their partly scorched nest. And I
silently pointed them out to Lieutenant Boyd.

"Also," he nodded, "I can still smell the smoky
wood. The damage is fresh enough. Look at your
map."



THE BIDDEN CHILDREN
He puriied hi. hor.e straight up to the clewed door,

€oiit«,j,ng to examine the dwmantled .ign which hunir
motionle.., there heiog no wind .tirring.

*i.'*^/''**"^*'
^ "'y'** T^yem," he «ud, "unk..

ttey bed to u. at OMining. Can jou make anything
of the .Ign, Mr. Lo.kieI?»»

*

"Nothing sir But we are on the highway to
Fowidndge, for behind u. lies the North Ca.tle Church
'oad. All u draTfn on my map as we see it here before
US

;
and this should be the fine dwelling of that great

^II«n Hohnes, now used -. » taverr by Benjamin

"Rap on the door,»» said Boyd; and our rifleman
escort rode forward and drove his rifle-butt at the door.

There's a man hiding within aad peering at us
behmd the third window,** I whispered.
"I see him,»» said Boyd coolly.

Through the heated silence around us we could
hear the hornets buzzing aloft under the smoke-stained
eaves. There was no other sound in the July sunshine.
The solemn tovem stared at us out of its injured

eyes, and we three men of the Northland gazed back as
solemnly, sobered once more to encounter the trail of
the Red Beast so freshly printed here among the
pleasant Westchester hills.

And to us the silent house seemed to say: ««Gentle-
men, gentiemen! Look at the plight Vm in-you who
come from the blackened North!" And with never a
word of lip our heavy thoughts responded: «*We
know, old house! We know! But at least you still
•tand; and in the ashes of our Northland not a roof

t



THE BEDFORD ROAD
«r • •pire remains aloft between the dwelling of
Befcorah GJenn and the ford at he middle fort"
Bojd broke silence with an effort; and hif voiceWM once more cool and careles., if a litUe forced:
So It', this way hereabouts, too," he said with a^ and a sign to me to dismount. Whicli I did

•tiffly; and our rifleman escort scrambled from his
•weatty saddle and gathered all three bridles in his
mighty, sunburnt fist.

"Either there is a man or a ghost withig," I said
•gwn. "Whatever it is has moved.»»
"A man/» said Boyd, "or what the inhumanity of

man has left of him."
^

And it was true, for now there came to the door
and opened it a thin feUow wearing horn spectacles,^o stood silent and cringipg before us. Slowly rub-
bmg his workwom hands, he made us a UndJord's bow
as hstless and as perfunctory as ever I have seen in
any ordmary. But his welcome was spoken in a
whisper.

"God have mercy on this house," said Boyd loudly.
Now, what's amiss, friend? Is there death within
thwe honest waUs, that you move about on tiptoe?"
"There is death a-plenty in Westchester, sir," said

the man, m a voice as colorless as his drab smalls and
faded hair. Yet what he said showed us that Ke had
noted our dress, too, and knew us for strangers.
"Cowboys and skinners, A?" inquire*! Boyd, un-

buckhng his belt.

"And leather-caps, too, sir."

My lieutenant laughed, showing his white teeth; laid

S
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THE BtDDEJt /?irrr»-,„

"I take it that todm /. .<

^Hie landlord'. Uok-iartM -~, _rf^
J«ta«t, tlw, on BoTd-

^^^ <«»/„„
"F«r, rir.»

»A^'l».a«Ii.KBft«ntl^.

paZrj, "**?""' Wh«.^i».i.t«iB.^i.,

The Other diook hi. head
**Morg«n'.!" exclaimed Bojd loudly «*Di.n.» *•

«rl Yoa diould know MorW, . S r
^•^*^*»»»

Major Parr! And a Hvlf^ T"***
Company, ,.>;

companvneTerwo^ * !^' "«^"* '^ • »*«•'

on4 !- " *^" *'*'^ «» '«><^k or coon-UO

Boyd laughed a litUe:

"ith that TouLri^ .*°^ '*"•'•" "» «««4
earned ^^"^T^^l^:^^ - •""
were concerned-«Ve're dnJnT T^-'^he" women

the Bedford ^Ik tTL T !'T "^^^"^ *"** '^^ '"**

hereabou l^tt a ta." of t^ ''^ ^"* '^«-«w a taate of true glory—the genuine
4



THE BEDFORD BOAD
«^e-whj^ -nd them to me. k»dlord-Th<mu.

^ e„ '
'''!^'--' *o ™j comrade he^;, Mr.Wtael, enugn in the Mme corpc.**

•tood looking around at the •trionfJ .«jTT «;

lort g«rf back .t ta .iU, hi. ,,^^5^'^
-«y« th.t we both undentood, JmI^™'™!^7^

^ri«Tin Tv :^"i"vj?^'"
'»"»*«• -**

„ * or ail they had looked upon since His P»cdlency marched out of the city trtheTutfoft"

from Kmg»8 Bridge to the Hook.
^^

Nothing more waa .aid. Our landlord went awav

out ,n our h.ckorj- dud„. and onlyW „;k.^!!T

t xwa ne Had. The fare was scanty enouirh hut

^rthfrr"A t:^
''"* "«'"' •'^ '»*^ib«r which he fetched in a Liverpool jug.

.T° 'I^ ,*TT" ''*'"' "e^- BoyJ "W^red:A. wen let them think we're here with no rther

tat neither thi. state nor Penn.,lT«ri. i. like to ffl.t. quoU here. Where i. jrour map. on., mor.^
(



I *« Ik, .art K^ ^ ,^

the Iroquoi. countiy »»
« i i»ave mr f«lt m

Aye-«nd I am mindful of everj other face *nJ

aahea of our frontiei^—»k<>*. *k
'cwped in the

"S-II Y«,.i,.iti,. I «pi»«d „W .«„ .^
6



THE BBDFOBD BOAD
atnt ol hinawi d«gr«iktion in the North not to comeh«« to find the Mine cringing expreetion stamped onnrery eountoiane^ Pm rick of it. I teU you. Why.
tlie Bntuh are doing wone than merely fflW theirpmon. wiUi u. «d .clping u. with their ..T.ge.!Tl«y are dowly but .urely marking our people, body
and face and mind, with the cur^Kl imprint of .larery
They're etamping a nation*, very feature, with the
hopele.. hneament. of .erfdom. It i. the ineradicable
•car. of former davery that make the New Englander
whine through hi. now. We of the fighting line bear
no .uch mark., but the peaceful people are beginning

^^^ ''^ **** "***""* **'*P* *~^"« •^
"It i. not M everywhere," I «ud, ««not yet, any-

way.

"It i. .0 in the North. And we have found it .oince we entered the 'Neutral Ground.* Like our own
people on the frontier, the« We.tche.ter folk fear
everybody. You your.elf know how we have found
them. To every queetion they try to give an «n.wer
that may plea.e; or if they de.pair of pleasing they
an.wer cautiously, in order not to anger. The only
•entiment left alive in them .eem. to be fear; aU else
of human passion appears to be dead. Why, Loskiel.
the very power of will has deserted them; they are
not civil to us, but obsequious; not obUging but sub-
servient. They yield with apathy and very quietly
what you ask, and what they apparently suppose is

ZTvl^
for them to retain. If you treat themkmdiy they receive it coldly, not gratefully, but as

7



w« Hud wcruiU for our ^•.•!L* • ^ y««—««

itf manhood.**
^^ "* "**^ ^^ Jo«t

i-»k cl<»,r .t thi. coantry." I «id «TI,. i-j^

grown with gTMfc Not . «.-H>r7 ^ "*• •"""

i«>.»i^. « J **• *" "*« tun are Imft

««y ««. deathly .ilentV^T."""""" " "«'"-

8



THE BBDFOMD BOAD
"Efiui." h, .dd, "it i, too «di«choiy for urn he,.

•«dl«r the hon-t .cdp ydl to «h«.r m, up. One

i^;JS:'^
'•""'*• ^-^^-"^ *-•-<•

"Thank God for that," he ..id he«rtUy, ri«ng and
buckhng on hi. w.r belt. He «lded: "^^TZ I^
«cnut. we have been ordered to pick up «, passani
I •«• .maU chance of that accomplidunent hereabout.
Will you .ummon the landlord, Mr. Lo.kiel?»»

I di.coTered the man .tanding at the open door,b. worn hand, chuped behind him. and .taring .tupidly
•t the doudle.. .ky. He followed me back to the Ui;
room, and we reckoned with him. Somehow, I thought
he had not expected to be paid a pemiy-yet he did
not thank u..

**Are you not Benjamin Hay.?" inquired Boyd,
careleesly tetying his pur«.

'

The fellow «»med .tartled to hear hi. own name
pronounced .o loudly, but an.wered very quietiy that

"Thi. house belong, to a great viUain. one Jame.
Holmes, doe. it not?»' demanded Boyd.

"Yes, .ir,»' he whispered.

**How do you come to keep an ordinary here?"me town authorities required an ordinary. I
took It m charge, as they desired."

|^*Ohl Where i. this rascal, Hohnes?"
"Gone below, sir, some time .ince."
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"And dMtrM Ui nn. At .^ ...

**Colowl—of what?** fiurlcd Bo»^ .•- j-

"What did he do?"

CXdit^ri;:^ iiSLd'-rr t^with hot uh« .«.~;L t
*""^ "w™*

f»» l»y Siting wh.« ,i«l^ ,iJt^*r,T^

pj;"
thi. do« V th. b«KUtti f™. tt. ^,

"Y«. «! Mid by the le.the,-cap,. too Tk.

-tS^rj^t^^.^^"--

"Bnt they Imni no houMi?»
^Not yet. .ir. They h.« p^.;^ ^ ^ „^
"Are there no troops here?**

10
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"Whftt trooptr

Ib«jdjtti to w, .«, «^ .^^ ^^ ^
"Th. «jj.,^ h rf , ,^^„ .«J th. ^

A»dHi. Exctltancy Im w,, „^ fc,_»
Ym," .«d Bojd, "that i. tret W. h«„ how

-d but . hwd/ul of men. Airf it mu.t b. th.tw

-

B^~d. -. rfrort t. throw „ fci. «ri™.:^7^
««W«J W«d m. with . f.r«d mile. "1 «, tw«,t^

« .Mer ,«J „ ftUly „p.ct th.t wh«, wTbott .^
r, t^' Tii?.'*^

•" '^*'"« » thi. ..o^ :«

Ziu^ ;
^ "*" '•"«^' "««'y Patriot

•"•Jl
««>»» «« tiitw. ,«„ hence."

The w, .aije ,„ p^,jj. ^^

ulhTirr /*r™"" "'•• ^ »"«' known th.I«h_« who had i..„^ ^ ,^^^ ^
Boyd «,d: «The« i. „ ,,ntfcn,«,, one M.j„rEb««eH[,ockw«Ki. here.bo«„. Do ,.„ inow to?-

"What? Why, that ««n..trMge!"

II

«1
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THE BIDDEN CHILDREN
The man*, face paled, and he remained gflent for afew moment.. Then, furtively, hi. eye. began forthe hundr^^th time to note the detail, of o^toZ

dre.. .teahng .tealthUy from the fringe on legging

and baUnck, devourmg every detaU a. though to con-^ce hm«elf. I think our pewter button, ^d it for

Boyd «ud gravely: "You .eem to doubt us, Mr.Hay., and read in the man». unsteady eye. di.tru.tof everything on earth—and Uttle faith in God

ofL'r^d^/^""-'^^''*^"*^^- "^-^-'•

the?;;:^:^:^''"*''"^^"'- ^"^-^ou.ay,.ir,

tiin^'l

'^""^
^f

«^„«J«»t for a .pace, then, looking
tumdiy at me, he roUed back hi. sleeve., fir.t one, then
the other, to the .houlder.. Then he undid the
bandages.

*mat i. aU that?" a.ked Boyd hardjy.
The seal of the marauders, sir."

"They burnt you? God, man, you are but one living
sore! Did any white man do that to you?"

"With hot hor.e-.hoe.. It will never quite heal,
tney say." *

I saw the Ueutenant .hudder. The only thing he
ever feared wa. fire-if it could be .aid of him that
he feared anything. And he had told me that, were
he taken by the Iroquoi., he had a pi.tol alway. ready
to blow out hi. brain..

J' -"J

Boyd had b gun to pace the room, doubling and
1ft



TBE BEDFORD UOAD
undouUing hi. nervous fingers. The landlord replacedtte oil^oaked rag., rolled down hi. .leeve. agl^ .^lOently awaited our pleasure.
*my do you he.iUte to teU u. where we may findMajor Lockwood?" I asked gently

^

For the first time the man looked me full in the faceAnd after a moment I saw his expression «aterTs*though some spark-something al^ady uT\Zmthm hun was faintly reviving.

mey have set a price on Major Lockwood's head »he said; and Boyd halted to listen-and the manSdhun m the eyes for a moment.
My lieutenant carried his commission with himthough contrary to advice and practice alng mTn'

LT^°i;"u *"""'"" *''^-«-- ItwasfolZ

After a siknce, Hajg said:

...T* .?" f-"?""""* «"»"• Hou« .tand. on the.o«a i^e of the village of Poundridge. It™ ft!

"Poundridge hes to the east of Bedford?**
*e9, sir, about five miles."

"Where is the map, Loskiel?"

This time aU the colour fled the man's face a«H ifwas some moments before tK*. «.aa .

'*"«nw oeiore the sudden, unreasoning rush

13
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"Below—on our service.**

.tZ"^.
""' •" «""' "'^'' "^-^ B»M «».»nd..

rJ^TZ.^" ""^ '" ""'"°"- *» «°- ''"' the,

"Below?"

There was a Sagamore,'* I said «„^ xu «.
named Mayaro. We bel/eve that T *K xT*"""'
knows where thJ- <5 •

^"*^*' KinnicutHOWS wnere this Sagamore is to be found Bnf K«»are we to first find Kimiicut?'*
^"'^

t^rf'Cu?'
'"**' "^**" "'»* -k Major Lockwoodthat. I know not one Indian from the next t^vt^^^esavages hereabout are said to be fav^ir^;:

Clearlj there wa. nothing more to learn from this
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man. So we thanked him and .trapped on our ac-
coutrement., while he went away to the barn to brin«
up our hor.e«. And prewntly our giant rifleman ai^
peared leading the hor.e.. and .till munching a bouX
apple, .carce ripe, which he dropped into the bo.om
of^hi. huntmg .hirt when he discovered u. watching

Boyd laughed: "Munch away. Jack, and welcome,"
he .aid, "ojjy muid thy manner, when we .ight regular
troop, ru have nobody reproaching Morgan*, c^.
that the men lack proper respect-though many
people .eem to think u. but a parcel of militia wheii
oflicer and man herd cheek by jowl."
On mounting, he turned in hi.* .addle and a.kedHay. what we had to fear on our road, if indeed we

were to apprehend anything.
"There i. .ome talk of the Legion Cavalry, .ir-

Major Tarleton'. command.**
"Anything definite?**

"No, 8i,--only the talk when men of our party

""^n. !^r
^y""' ^<^<^^^o^ ha. a price on hi. head."

Oh! I. that all?"

"That i. all, .ir.**

Boyd nodded laughingly, wheeled hi. hor.e, and we
r<^e .lowly out into the Bedford Road, the mounted
nfleman dogging our heel..

From every hou.e in Bedford we knew that we were
watched as we rode; and what they thought of u. in
our flaunting rifle dress, or what they took u. to be—
enemy or friend-I cannot imagine, the uniform of our
corps bemg strange in thee part.. However, they

• 15
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
must have known us for forester, anrl «fl
Dartv fti. f»«»k^ J

'""^'ers and nflemen of one

the rendenrou, ', .„ T .***'•' *"<>• '"^ »« to

partly cl.«d .lmtte,.12^
™'

. ^L'""
'"'«'»

the British .enice.
'^ "' °*'''*" '»

once-though it .een» incredible-r.n Vj^
„*^°'

were pr.ctic.IIy ., . fo„ti„ „,
™

uJ^T'
«»<! I h.ve hcH, .^ ,^ belieyfthTth

" ^'

of our re«n». .nJ -• rll ' * *' owjority" reyerses .nd misfortunes arose because no „«

-•^ch .^I re., disJr^e^rj'tlr'^'* "'"''

16
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THE BEDFORD ROAD
Of aU the officers in my corps and in my company,

perhaps Lieutenant Boyd was slowest to learn the
lesson and most prone to relax, not toward the rank
and file—yet, he was often a shade too easy there,
also—but with other officers. Those ranking him
were not always pleased; thoae whom he ranked felt
vaguely the mistake.

As for me, I liked him greatly; yet, somehow, never
could bring myself to a careless comradeship, even in
the wooH^ or on lonely scouts where fon^ality and
circumstc. seemed out of place, even absurd. He
was so much of a boy, too-handsome, active, per-
fectly fearless, and ahnost always gay—that if at
times he seemed a little selfish or ruthless in his
pleasures, not sufficiently mindful of others or of con-
sequences, I found it easy to forgive and overlook.
Yet, fond as I was of him, I never had become familiar
with him-why, I do not know. Perhaps because he
ranked me; and perhaps there was no particular reason
for that mstinct of aloofness which I think was part
of me at that age, and, except in a single instance,
stiU remams as the slightest and ahnost impalpable
barrier to a perfect familiarity with any person in
the world.

"Loskiel," he said in my ear, "did you see that
little maid in the orchard, how shyly she smiled on
us?"

"On you," I nodded, laughing.
"Oh, you always say that," he retor>ed.
And I always did say that, and it always pleased

nim.

17
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•™. in th. wiId.„eM ..^.r/'J,""'?^"'^"tawd to a«ov.r . .weethZf T *" *"" «"•W «eo in the Ir^ZT '•*""""*•' »*.f-

•»»fcow„.s:,'3rorrte?'xtn'd - »""
pretty mud who flutter, on i„ »k

"* "" "»"«

notion, had ever iaclin^l 1 .
^^^- *"' "^ »»»

" not .t,.„g.;j ™^f ™ *•««» quality. Which

.-0 «rth. hifl' or^CnoJ^Ti^l^t'oTj'-'l*-'^
ever told me how I r*™. k ' °' ^**^ anjbodv

Loskiel, saveZ 5,;"
„'^d Z -*"^"««.--' ^uan"

upon mj shift.
^* """* ''*^*<^h«* in sUk

»oir is read, only of " *^'

J'^''^'
""*^^ *h» '"^

For I was discLr s^i '"^r' ""^ ^*^-
St. Regis canoe, where I? M ."^ * ''*''*"**^

Guy Park gardens T„H f''"'^
^^^^' ''«''««

.ide me. * "^"^^ "^^ <***d another lay be-

He who cared for me. reared m- j ^
'
reared me and educated me.
18
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THE BEDFORD ROAD
wa. no other than Guy Johwon of Guj Park. Why
he did io I learned only after many day.; and at the
proper tune and place I m tell you who I am and
why he wa« kind to me. For hi. wa. not a warm and
kindly character, nor a gentle nature, nor wa. he an
educated man him.elf. nor perhap. even a gentleman,
though of that landed gentry which Tryon County
knew .o well and abo a nephew of the great Sir
WiUiam, and became hi. .on-in-law.

I .ay he wa. not liked in Tryon County.though
many feared hun more than they feared young Walter
Butler later; yet he wa. alway. and invariably kind
to me. And when with the Butler., and Sir John,
and Colonel dau., and the other Torie. he fled to
Canada, there to hatch mo.t helli.h repri.al. upon
the people of Tryon who had driven him forth, he
wrote to me where I wa. at Harvard CoUege in Cam-
bndge to bid me farewell.

He .aid to me in that letter that he did not a.kme to declare for the King in the .truggle already
beginning; he merely reque.ted, if I could not con-
«cient,ou.ly .o declare, at lea.t that I remain pa..ive,
and attend quietiy to my .tudie. at Cambridge untU
the war Uew over, a. it quickly mu.t, and the.e in.olent
people were Uught their Icon.
The le..on, after three year, and more, wa. .tillm progre..; Guy Park had fallen into the hand, of

the Committee of Seque.tration and was already .old;Guy John.on roamed a refugee in Canada, and I. .i„ce
«ie fir.t crack of a Briti.h mu.ket, had learned how
matters stood between my heart and com.cience, and

19
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e««er to hand.
^ whichever c« ne

So to me my rifle regpm^nt and mj company h^become my only home; the ofllcer. my r^^. m^comrade, the only friend. I had.
^

'
^

I wrote to Guy John.on. acquainting him of my

^^"o^er
'"" ' ':^'^' "^ "»* ^«**«' -nt to ,Swith other corre.pondence under a flag.

In time I had a r^ply from him, and he wrote a.tiiough .ometlung .tronger than hatred for tL^u"I J^-braced wa. forcing him to .peak to me ge"«"God know. ,t wa. a .trange. .ad letter, fdl o^

t riWe" vf' "I"^'
'"""^^^"^^ .omethiLg !:«ternbK which, a. he wrote, he .trangled. ind ."

^er'^na"'^'' *^> *"'""«" ^' - ^*- '^ou^ever menace me; and that in the fuUne.. of timewhen tha. yJe rebellion had been ended, he wouU voul'for the mercy of Hi. Mo.t Chri.tian Maje.ty a. far «
Ihu. I had left It ail-not then knowing ,ho Iwa. or why Guy John.on had been kind to me norever expecting to hear from him again.

^ '^^ '^'

™^ «/ the.e thing, a. I rode be.ide LieutenantBc^d «irough the cahn We.tche.ter .undune, aUZpart of my hf^which indeed wa. aU of m; life^
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cept thete ktt three battk yean—Memed already lo
far away, so dim and unreal, that I could learce
reaKM I had not been always in the army—had not
always lired from day to day, from hour to hour, not
knowing one night where I should pillow my head the
next.

For at nineteen I shouldered my rifle; and now, at
Boyd's age, two and twenty, my shoulder had become
so accustomed to its not unpleasant weight that, at
moments, thinking, I realised that I would n'bt know
what to do in the world had I not my officers, my com-
pany, and my rifle to companion me through life

And herein lies the real danger of all armies and
of all soldiering. Only the strong character and ex-
ceptional man is ever fitted for any other life after
the army becomes a closed career to him.

I now remarked as much to Boyd, who frowned,
seeming to consider the matter for the first time.

"Aye," he nodded, "it»s true enough, Loskiel. And
I for one don't know what use I could make of the
blessings of peace for which we are so madly fighting,
and which we all protest that we desire."

"The blessings of peace might permit you more
leisure with the ladies," I suggested smilingly. And he
threw back his handsome head and laughed.
"Lord!" he exclaimed. "What chance have I, a

poor rifleman, who may not even wear his hair clubbed
and powdered."

Only field and staff now powdered in our corps. I
said: "Heaven hasten your advancement, sir."

*"Not that I'd care a fig," he protested, "if I had

21
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««« j<«^ i«u.i. i^^;^;. '"?, »• •a« loci..

•^•mpjr U„d which follow^'h"! !" ''- •»»«
aore frequent, ««l the

^^
^^^^J

»"*"op. became

•ive than in I^^to^^::^^^^:^ ^ """ *'*-
*he -oil .eemed to beTrtil. i^? ''*" "'^^•"'•;

-^ i* -a. a pleasant land te'trt '*"?• *'"'*^'
"-. over all and the Z,T2 '^\*?* »«"»<>«• -tiU-

-jJ-ea. path, and ZZ^^Z^J^'' «-^-
•erted of man and beast

"*^ "***'^^ ^e*

• fe» moment.' ridin. „ " " *! «''"«d- AfterW ~«n in m«,y Z."
"' **' «"' "ttk tUt we

«^ part of the W..Si.e.ur^
"^^ « <««" to «nd

w .«w .heep feeding in tl,e *T' " ""'' *««
»fco le„ed on theirVcy^.t^"' "«' "»" "»™«
"1-ted u. from .f,r

"* !""'• *'«' "«
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hew, though nobody failed to mar!, our pawng or
even to anticipate it from far off. But nobody ap-
peared to be afraid of ua, and we concluded that the
near vicinity of Colonel Sheldon'e Horae accounted for
what we saw.

It waf pleasant to aee women ipinning beside win-
dows in which flowers bloomed, and children gasing
shyly at us from behind stone walls and palings
Also, in barnyards we saw fowls, which was more than
we had seen West of us—and now and against family
cat dozing on some doorstep freshly swept.

"I had forgotten there was such cahn and peace in
the world," said Boyd. "And the women look not un-
kindly on us—do you think, Loskiel?**
But I was intent on watching a parcel of white

ducks leaving a little pond, all walking a-row and
quacking, and wriggling their fat tails. How absurd
a thing to suddenly close my throat so that I could
not find my voice to answer Boyd; for ever before me
grew the almosi forgotten vision of Guy Park, and of
our white waterfowl on the river behind the house,
wher« I had seen them so often from my chamber
window leaving the water's edge at sundown.
A mile outside the town a leather-hehneted dragoon

barred our way, but we soon satisfied him.
We passed by the Northwest road, crossed the

Stamford highway, and, consulting our map, turned
back and entered it, riding south through the viUage.
Here a few village folk were abroad; half a dozen

of Sheldon's dragoons lounged outside the tavern, to
the rail of which their horses were tied; and we saw

S8
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«7 -*.« hoUK. .00, b«^',^
N« C.n,^. high-

. "~~:::rjrr.rr*' **« -«« »'•

««« . littl. b«H,k. ».Z . 1.
/"'• *"" "»«'

•wund which ..DM thM. ..
'"*°"« »"«>• lioiw

picked. •
™ """ •"« «"»lry h.«« „„

gonllnMB who« cril^. fir^*" •*•«". »aj.ge

t.n«, perh.p. «,"ftlT^ :7/"" '«"» « *-
"^ .nd d„.^ th.rjz,".^^'"' *• ^-<'*' "^ «»

»" . far cMck of ,hi„. ?^. "^ "•'*' «««

.!-«. of . b.,.«t h/„ J^afr* " ""**' «"
*"""""•• •""-"""•— l-a" .Urved hrig«,. „,
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ours WM gnawing ita naib and awaiting this lauM
eonroj; and I tiknUy prajcd God to Itad it safdj to
it« destination.

"Prettj woinen ererywhewr* whispered Boyd in my
ear. •'Our friend the Major seems to hare a houseful
The deril Uke me if I leave this town tomorrowr
As we rode into the yard and dismounted, and our

rifleman took the bridles, across the crowded roadway
we could see a noble house with its front doors wide
open and a group of ladies and children there and
many gentlemen saluting them as they entered or left

the house.

"A respectable company," I heard Boyd mutter to
himself, as he stood slapping the dust from hunting-
shirt and leggings and smoothing the fringe. And,
"Damme, Loskiel," he said, "we're like to cut a most
contemptible figure among such grand folk—what with
our leather breeches, and saddle-reek for the only musk
we wear. Lord! But yonder stands a handsome girl

—and my condition mortifies me so that I could slink
off to the mews for shame and lie on straw with {he
hostlers."

There was, I knew, something genuine in his pretense
of hurt vanity, even under the merry mask he wore;
but I only laughed.

A great many people moved about, many, I could
see, having arrived from the distant country; and
there was a great noise of hammering, too, from a
meadow below, where, a soldier told us, they were
erecting barracks for Sheldon's and for other troops
shortly expected.

£5
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••nwk., then hrf he,, . ,. ' "^ >""»« th.
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^ughing men.
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The next moment I had pushed in among them,

forcmg the hilarious circle to open; and I heard her
qmck, uneven breathing a. I elbowed my way to her
and turned on the men good-humoredly.
"Come, boys, be off!" I .aid. "Leave rough sport

t^ r^l^^^'
She*« -obbing." I glanced at her.

Why, she's but a child, after all ! Can't you see, boys ?
Now, off with you all in a hurry P»

There had evidently been some discipline drilled into
Colonel Thomas's regiment; the men seemed fnstanUy
to know me for an officer, whether by my dress or voice
I know not, yet Morgan's rifle frock could be scarcely
familiar to them.

A misdiievous sergeant saluted me, grimung, saying
It was but Idle sport ami no harm meant; and so, some
laughmg, others seeming to be ashamed, they made
haste to clear out. I foUowed them, with a nod of
reassurance to the wench, who might have been their
drab for aught I knew, all camps being full of such
poultry.

"GaUantly done!" exdaimed Boyd derisively, as I
came slowly back to where he stood. "But had I been
fortunate enough to think of intervening, egad, I be-
heve I would have claimed what die refused the rest,
Loskiel.'"

*Trom a ruddled camp drab?" I asked scomfuDy.
Her cheeks and lips are not painted. Tve dis-

covered that," he insisted, staring back at her.
*Lord!" said I. "Would you linger here making

sheep, eyes at yonder ragged baggage? Come, .ir,
if you please." * *

«7
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"koiu* whit . n... ~. ^ *•" »»—perluiM

tfc. next wh.^r *•«•"' *•' "-I •«« it for

I said nothing.

iMnUn. a« you perceive it not »»
^^J—auch

Yet, I myself wag thinking of her f««. j i.
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**Th«nk God,** thought I to myself, **no woman of

the e(Mmnon cIms could win a second glance from me.

In whicht** I added with satisfaction, "I am unlike

most other men.**

A Philistine thought the same, one day—if I re-

member ri^t.
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CHAPTER II

POUNDRIDOB

omewUt coldly. ^ ** ''^'*' "* »«'

iMn on pm.ie bonncM." '^ """

^» whom i. AIb«y do you cm., ri,?"

", returned Boyd m a lower voir ««Il„f --

iJie man seemed to be nernU^,>A u. ,. i.

buff ««^ w *"® °®**'- An officer inDuff and blue came out of the rnnm «i j i ,

*t us, made a sli^f *». C '
*^*"°^ ^^"^^

,
inaae a slight though courteous inclinationbut instead of coming forward to greet us tum^ l*;another room on the right, which ^a pario^^

*'
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Then the minute officer returned, directed ua where
to pUoe our rifles, instated flrmlj that we also leare

under his care our war axes and the pistol which Boyd
carried, and then ushered us into the parlour. And it

occurred to me that the gentleman on whose head
the British had set a price was very considerably in-

clined toward prudence.

Now this same gentleman, Major Lockwood, who
had been seated behind a taUe when we entered the

parlour, rose and received us most blandly, although
I noted that he kept the table between himself and
us, and also that the table drawer was open, where
I could have sworn that the papers so carelessly heaped
about covered a brace of pistols.

For to this sorry pass the Westchester folk had
come, that they trusted no stranger, nor were like to
for many a weary day to come. Nor could I blame
this gentleman with a heavy price on his head, and, as
I heart! ' ter, already the object of numerous and
violent attempts in which, at times, entire regiments
had been empIoy<Kl to take him.

But after he had carefully read the letter which
Boyd bore from our General of Brigade, he asked us
to be seated, and shut the table drawer, and came over
to the silk-cove}.*ed sofa on which we had seated our-
selves.

"Do you know the contents of this letter?" he asked
Boyd bluntly.

"Yes, Major Lockwood."

"And does Mr. Loskiel know, also?**

"Yes, sir," I answered.

SI
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W^*!^*''" •?* ""•^' **"™^ «^' •«» o^ the
letter between thumb and foreflngep.

m^ I^/k""' ' •^•"" -y' «' '•'*y »' • triflemore, with brown eyes which wmetime. twinkled «.though i«cretlj amueed, even when hi. f.ce w«. grave.t•nd n».t con,po.«i; • gentlenuui of middle height, ofgood figure and .traight, and of mam.er. .oT^le
that the charm of them .truck one afterward a. a
pieaMuit memory.

"G«tfem« - i. ^, io,ii^ up .t u. fr™, M.

SL^ : *?^"^ "'" «« «"' l»rt •' Gene'

J

for ColoMi Morg«,'. Rafc.. Bifl«»en « of Ifc

eri»t.d-„ d«d ., u. p™.„ . H.m«fc.ri-.

^rpT^u*^"* "" •-*^ A»lw.th,,g£
.f tte IW» anp. .rf "» IWort. «Ki „t «hT
»!.k^ "• .^ "^^ ""' "•" *•'• »«1 U-t i. t.

f™^!rr, •"."«*»»*• here; «d I «, wt«« th.t the Uw permit, it m tb. inf„try. It w<«ddbe our !«., ,f « !.„ ,„ 1^4 ^^, ,,

S^HT- J"*
•' """ *** i. not t. b. co»-.idewd .f the mt.«,t. .f the Uuid daiW it. How-

fTol ,ir ""' ™*^"' • ««™«^ I>«t7 i. t.

"Ye«, Major.'»

JT*^"lv"'* ^°" "*^ "P*''* «ccordingly. And now
for the other matters. General Clinton, in this letter,
recommends that we speak very freely together. So i
will be quite frank, gentlemen. The man you «jek.
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Lutber Kinnicut, is a ipy whom our Committee of

Safety maintaini within the lines of the lower party.

If it be necessary I can communicate with him> but

it may take a week. Mi^t I ask why you desire to

question him so particularly?"

Boyd said: "There is a Siwanois Indian, one

Mayaro, a Sagamore, with whom we hare need to

speak. General Clinton believes that this man Kin-

nicut knows his whereabouts.**

**I believe so, too,** said the Major smiling. '*But I

ask your pardon, gentlemen; the Sagamore, Mayaro,

althou^ a Siwanois, was adopted by the Mohicans,

and should be rated one.**

**Do you know him, sir?**

**yery well indeed. May I inquire what it is you

desire of Mayaro?**

**This,** said Boyd slowly; **and this is the real

secret with which I am charged—^a secret not to be

entrusted to paper—^a secret which you, sir, and even

my comrade, Mr. Loskiel, now learn for the first time.

May I speak with safety in this room. Major?**

The Major rose, ox>ened the door into the hall, dis-

missed the sentry, closed and locked the door, and re-

turned to us.

**I am,*' he said smiling, **almost ashamed to make

so much circumstance over a small matter of which

you have doubtless heard. I mean that the lower

party has seen fit to distinguish me by placing a price

upon my very himible head; and as I am not only

Major in Colonel Thomas's regiment, but also a magis-

trate, and also, with my friend Lewis Morris, a mem-
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b. exdunwJ, MtomdaA

bow m U». been .inH-J- !,<,_„
.*" »»«teiiri.
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York State i. abreadj in whe.; the .e^dp yeU rin«

"IT » "!• *^^ •^^ "«^*' -"^ *»»• red de.tructim
onder Brant, and the painted Torie. under Walter
Batler, .pare neither age nor .ex-for I my,elf hare
•etn tcalp. taJ„n from the tender head, of cradled
infante-nay, I have teen them .calp the yery hound
on guard at the caWn doorf And thai i. how it goe.^^«r. God .ave you, here, from the W..^^

wiiSLr^,:"^***^' "^ '^''^ '"^^^ •- «•*

"But now I think their doom i. .ounding^-Seneca.
IJ^ Cayugj traitorou. Onondaga. Mohawk, painted

T^f^*^J^ go down into utter amuhflation.
Nor « that dL We mean to .weep their empire from
end to end. bum erery town, every caetle. erery
orchard, every grain field-lay wa.te, bUcken. ravage,
kave nothing save wind-blown a.he. of that great Con-
federacy, «d of the vaet granary which ha. fed theBnt«h northern armie..o long. Nothing mu.t remain
of t^ Long Hou.e; the Seneca. AaSi die at the We.t-

Only ti» Oneida may be .pared~a. many a. have re-
mained neutral or loyal to u.-they and such of the
T,Mcarora. and Lenni-Lenape a. have not .truck u.;and the Stockbndge and White Plain, tribe., and the
remnant, of the Mohican..

.J^**.** ^ ""^^ "^ ^^* "*»"»* ^^^ '«' rifl«»en,
•nd that 1. why we are here to find the Sagamore,
Mayaro For our Oneida, have toM u. that he know,
where the ca.tie. of the Long Hou.e Ke, and that he

80
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«« nidt ow «v UD.rri.,,1, t. that i^A. diteu,

•««" m htr ahacgy wfld.ni«M.»

iaTT!.!?*.! '!?' .•*~" "^ ^ '•' •«• •«««« •

»«. think f,, «.. di«ct «,r rid»g lurf our lyi^

c.BtrdI.»g ".ry hour «d p«„riu,^ ,„ oec«p.U„

«mg c.»d««.„ rtich .eUom if .y., «. c^X
So I; for I lud for nontlu now made .ura th.t

Zn "n'r- »«» North „« to b. Zt^
««on.ble ttat our am,, baring one .«p, the 1^^Hou« c.„M .0^, Ult .re« had cleaned ou, thaf

tol^TVL^^ '"^ ^**^ Torie. which i.known a. Fort Niagara, and from which e«ry dread-^^ •' «• 'l^t'uctive. into Tryon County ^been planned and executed.
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J^ngo^ ih^ thing.. „y d^p .b.tr.ction wmbroto ky *^,Pl*«^Woic. of M.j«r Lockwood.

your njei of nifcmen to ffll the 8Utt». quoU. If thert

!!^^J **' "^ "^''^^ ~" **•• ««>•' the kw,U duUlbe done;^ when we are .Ue to concentrate«d when your recruiting party arriye., I wiU do what

Sheldon and Moylan, and from my own regi^t .uchmen a. may, by marlcmandiip and character, quaKfj
for the eorp» d^mte.**

4««"y

He rote and began to pace the handiome parlour,
e^dejjt^ worried and perplexed; and pre.«Uy 2
"Gentlemen," he .aid, "I mu.t lay bare to y^our

imhtary nece..,ty, embarra..ment, and mortification
in tb. county of We.tche.ter, .o that you may clearly
UBdenrland the difllculty of furnidung the rec^it. you

"South of u., from New York to North Ca.tle, ourenemy « « po.«..ion. We are attempting to hold^ hne; but it i. a va.t country. We fan counton very few Continental troop.; our militia ha. it.
vanou. rendeiTou., and it turn, out at every call. Thefew companie. of my regiment of foot are widely
scattered; one company left here a. e.cort to the miH-
tary tram an hour ago. Sheldon'. Snd Light Drairoon.
are .cattered afl over the country. TwoHroop. and
headquarter, remain now here at my house.**
He waved hi. hand westward: "So desperate isour condition, gentlemen, that Colonel MoyWs
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«»«»»», I .«n>o«, « tt. Bwd, t, i,i„ ^ jJ-T

nwraumrf—I Mk jou how tou can exMct: «\i,

^ «n™, to hrid-tti. Ii« /„ tt. I«t tt^

Boyd thaak liii )»«] j, ,;]„ . ,

rrSni « ' T*"' " '»*'• Coloxd Sheldon.• fretfij gCTtloDM Witt , ,^ ,y^ •WMdT~
"l«t^c.,, .ton, b«t cirt , cpuin wai«m, F«.SIr

rfcM, anl hoUing hi, conuniMioii m C.irt.i« -»
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•«•.-«- ,»iH „d c«^
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etntw table, when eUver oaadlettieka gUmmercdndmhw books Uj in their flue, gilded bindiiige.
It WM very erideat to w that ia the hande of theee

Jte featlenen ]mj the preeeat safety of Weeteheiter
Coanty. miliUrj and dTiL And to them Major Lock-

7^ T*t !™*^ ""^ "•wl'-not. hoimr, diiturWng
then in their preconceived notion, eo common erery-
where, that the blow to be struck from the North was
to be aimed at the Canadas.

Colonel SheMon's weak features turned red and he
said ahnost peevishly that no recruits could be picked
up ia Westchester, and that we had had our journey
for our pains. Anyway, he»d be damned if he'd permit
recnuting for riflemen among his dragoons, it being
contrary to law and common sense.

"Pre a doien young fellows who might qualify,**
•aid Colonel Thomas bluntly, "but if the law permits

.
Mr. Boyd to take them my regiment's volleys wouldn't
stop a charge of chipmunks!"
We an laughed a little, and Captain Faneher said

:

"Minute Men are Minute Men, Mr. Boyd. You are
welcome to any you can enlist from my company.**

Alsop Hunt, being a Quaker, and personaUy opposed
to physicaf violence, offered no suggestion until the
second object of our visit was made known. Then he
said, very quietly:

"Mayaro, the Mohican Sagamore, is iu this vicin-
ity."

"How do you know that, Alsop?" asked Major
Lockwood quickly.

"I saw him yesterday.'. **
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"Here ia Pouodridger"

l« Sagamore vaa Ulkiiu to 0.1. .< il

ud I » h, ,„_. *"^ '" *"» ««•. "y wife

the .u^et light, ^^Z^^^ZT"^ "

'""w :s° "^.f
""-' ^'-m--'.tX':^'^

"I thinli io. Colonel. And to teU the t™.i. .k-rce . datte™, whatever eU. r.^,tt>t:"
ABd h«Hi«,«?» i^^^ Boyd.«^ .He

the^^ ^^^^ "^ '•-sHfly. ".he »., be

^t:i:tif.ls;ri?:^t:"^'^"'"'^
«*T/ !».

«"»""M»ea and Minojed me.

m" Lod'^to^^'jir L°t"°?' "'' "^' » «" '•'

"wCm ^ "^"^ "^ '-y *» S-d her."

^ Would ,o„ know her ^r' i^^^ Col*«l

»l»t I w., .boot to ,.y w„ not true. For when TW «ut the .oldier. about th«r bu.i..!. i^^td
40
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rejoined Boyd—and when Boyd had bidden me turn
again because the girl was handsome, there had been
no need to turn. I 'had seen her; and I knew that
when he said she was beautiful he said what was true.
And the reason I did not turn to look again was
because beauty in such a woman shoukl inspire no in-
terest in me.

I now corrected myself, saying cooUy enough^-
"Yes, Colonel Thomas, on second thought I think

I might know her if I see her."

Perhaps," suggested Captain Fancher, "the wench
has gone a-gypsying after the convoy."

"These drabs change lovers over night," observed
Colonel Thomas grimly. "Doubtless Sheldon's troopers
are already consoling her.**

Colonel Sheldon, who had been fiddling uneasily
with his sword-knot, exclaimed peevishly:

"Good God, sir! Am I also to play chaplain to my
command?"

There was a curious look in Colonel Thomas's eyes
which seemed to say: "You might play it as well as
you play the Colonel;" but Shekion was too stupid
and too vain, I think, to perceive any affront.

And, "Where do you lodge, gentlemen?" inquired
our Major, addressing us both; and when he learned
that we were roofless he insisted that we remain under
his roof, nor would he hear of any excuses touching
the present unsuitability of our condition and attire.

"Gentlemen, gentlemen ! I will not accept a refusal,"
he said. "We arc i^in folk and live pkinly, and
both bed and board are at your disposal. Lord, sir!
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waai said Boyd, ejW the bed ««?». i

thi. little roomP ^ "'^ whitene.. of

Presently come our rifleman. Jack Mo„nf k- •

our ..ddle-bag.; and we ^tri^jUZ^^^C^^^and put on fredi linen and onTlJ!; . T .
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tney were clean and new. and !,- !. xl

y.u, Lcldd, though I W.Z not Ct Ihit^ !S
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and vowing that he h«d a mind to scalp himself for
very vexation. Alas! That I remember now such idle
words, spoken in the pride and strength and gayety of
youth! And always when I think of him I remember
his dread of fire-the only fear he ever knew. These
things~his brown eyes and quick, gay smfle-Ws lithe
and supple person—and his love of women—these I
remember always, even while already much that con-
cerned this man and me begins to fade with the stealthy
years. "^

While the sun stiH hung high in the west, and ere
any hint of evening was heard either in the robin's
note or from the high-soaring martins, we had dressed.
Boyd went away first, saying carelessly that he meant
to look to the horses before paying his respects to the
Udies. A little Uter I descended, a black servant con-
ducting me to the family sitting room.
Here our gallant Major made me known to his lady

and to his numerous fanuly—six young children, and
•tin a seventh, the pretty maid whom we had seen on
approaching the house, who proved to be a married
daughter. Betsy, they called her—and she was only
seventeen, but had been two years the wife of Alsop
Runt.

As for the Major's kdy, who seemed scarce thirty
and was six years older, she so charmed me with her
grace, and with the bright courage she so sweetly main-
tained in a home which every hour of the day and night
menaced, that even Mrs. Hunt, with her gay spirits,
imperious beauty, and more youthful attractions, no
more than shared my admiration for her mother.
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In half an hour Lkutenant Boyd came in, was pw-

^nted, and paid hi. homage gayly, as he always did.
Yet, I thought a slight cloud rested on his brow, but
this soon passed, and I forgot it
So we talked of this and that as lighUy as though

no danger threatened this house; and Boyd was
quickly at his best with the h«lies. As for me, I courted
the children. And I remember there were two little
maids of fourteen and eleven, Ruhannah and Hannah,
weet and fresh as wild June roses, who showed me
the tow doth for our army whidi they were spinning,
and blushed at my praisfe'of their industry. And there
was Mary, ten, and Oarissa, eight, and two littie boys,
one a baby—afl save the last two chiklren carding or
spinning flax and tow.

^^
It was not easy to understand that this blooming

matron could be mother of aU of these, so youthful
she seemed in her Quaker-cut gown of dove-colour—
though it was her handsome, high-spirited dau^ter
who should have worn the sober garb.
"Not I," said she, laughing at Boyd. "Pd sooner

don jack-boots and be a dragoon—and we would com-
pletely represent a holy cause, my husband with his
broad-brim and I with my sword. What do you say,
Mr. Boyd?"

^ •^'

"I beg of you first to consider the rifle Trock if you
must enHst !» urged Boyd, with such fervour that we aU
laughed at his gaUant effort to recruit sucu beauty
for our corps; for even a mental picture of Betsy
Hunt in rifle-frock seemed too adorable. Mr. Hunt,
entering, smiled in his quiet, embarrassed way; and I
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thought that thi.™ a«l gentle-mannered man mu.thave more th«, . handful in hi. n«ited young wife,
whose drea. wa. anything but plain

J ^'^
^ ir" ^ ^^ ""*^* ^"-' »P«» »y knee.

!^ 7- *f»«
her of the beauty of our Northland.

«Kl of that great, dusky green ocean of giant pine.
va.t a. the sea and a. .Uent and uncharted, whenMajor Lockwood bent over me saying in a quiet voice
that It might be weU for me to look about in the tow^

'^r^u "'^^ ^'"^ *^' whereabouts of Mayaro.
Wble there « still dayli^t,- he added, a. I setOrissa on the floor and stood up, "and if she be yethere you should find her before supper time. We sup

*t SIX, Mr. Loskiel.**
^

I bowed, took leave of the ladies, exchanged anamtated glance for Boyd's sigmficant grin, and went
out to the porch, putting on my light round cap of
moleskin. I hked neither my present errand, "Lor
Boyd's smile either.

Now, I hpd not thought to take with me my side-
arms, but a slave waited at the door w. h my belt.And as I buckled it and hung war-axe and heavy hunt-
ing blade, I began to comprehend something of the
imminent danger which so apparently lurked about this
country. For all military men hereabouts went armed •

and even m the house I had noticed that Major Lock-'
wood wore his sword, a. did the other offlcers-some
even carrymg their pistols.

The considerable throng of people whom we had first
•een m the neighborhood of the house had scattered or
gone off when the infantry had left. Carpenters were
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still Mwiag and hanunering on the flimaj new barrackt
down in the meadow, and there seemed to be a few
people there. But on strolling thither I saw nothing
of the wench; so turned on my heel and walked briskly
up the road.

About the village itself there was nothing to be seen
of the girl, nor did I know how to make inquiries—
perhaps dreading to do so lest my quest be misunder-
stood or made a jest of by some impertinent fellow.

In the west a wide bank of cloud had pushed up
over the horizon and was already halving the low-
hanging sun, which presently it entirely swallowed;
and the countryside grew luminously grey and that in-
tense green tinged the grass, which is with us the
forerunner of an approaching storm.

But I thought it far off, not then knowing the
Hudson's midsummer habits, nor the rapid violence
of the July storms it hatches and drives roaring among
the eastern hills and across the silvery Sound.

So, with a careless |^nce aloft, I pursued my
errand, strolling hither and thither through the pleas-
ant streeU and laiies of old Poundridge, always ap-
proaching any groups of sokliers that I saw because
I thou^t it likely that the wench mi^t haunt her
kind.

I did not find her; and presently I began to believe
it likely that she had indeed gone off a-gypsying after
the escort companies toward Lewisboro.

There is a road which, skirting the Stone Hills, runs
east by north between Cross Pond and the Hiree
Lakes; and, pursuing it, I came on a vidette of
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Shddon'a regiraent, most careksslj set where he could
•ee nothing, and yet be seen a mik away.
Suppodng he woaU halt me, I walked up to him;

and he continued to munch the green bough>appIe he
was eating, making me a moat alovenly salute.

Under his leather hefanet I saw that my dragoon
was but a child of fifteen—scarce strong enough to
swing the heavy sabre at his pommel or manage the
sawed-off musket which he bore, the butt resting wearily'
on his thigh. And it made me sober indeed to see

to what a pass our country had come, that we enlisted

boys and were obUged to trust to their ignorance for
our protection.

**It will rain before sundown,** he said, munching
on his apple; 'niest seek shelter, sir. When it comes it

will come hard.**

**Where runs this road?** I asked.

"To Boutonville.**

"And what is Boutonville?**

"It*s where the Boutons live—a mile or two north,
sir. They*re a wild parcel.**

"Are they of our party?**

"Oh, yes, sir. But they hunt the leather-caps as

we hunt quail—scare up a company, fire, and then
track down the scattered.**

"(Mi; irregulars.**

"No, sir, not skinners. They farm it until the

British plague them beyond endurance. Then,** he
added significantly, "they go a-hunting with their

dogs.**

I had already turned to retrace my steps iHien it
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TBV aUJOEN rmrnawn^r

nuglit not bt aim^tntoML ™ «i

^>o jott know her?"

**I don't know. TlMi,|boys are ever rittfttjiu- i.*

^t in ApniAe wm «r.t -en he«, toiterfng nbout

bodied
ButdjedidnotgooifwiththeContinwiUk^

"She WM loitering thi. .fte»oon bj the^Z^f
Colonel ThoniM*. men," I uad.

^^
;T«7like.«r. M the men p|.g„e her?"

He hit into hi. apple, unconcerned:
Tbej«*^.fte,her. But I nerer «w her kindto «nj maii^—whatever the may be "

«o,iir. I Ii«w b««B her* b«t tl» lutf konr «,.

2j^r^'»' *^ "»* "i«ti»» iriU. « i^

"With • 8«gunoK?"
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He coatimNd hu munching. Having •waUowcd
what he chewed, he taid:

"I know nothing of saraget or Sagamom. The
Indian mmj have been a Sagamore.**

**Do jon know where he i« to be found?**
**No, nr» I do not**

''Perhaps this joung girl knows?**

''Doubtless she does, seeing she joumejs about w|th
him on the ridge jonder, which we eaU the Rock Hills.**

"Do jou know her name, soUier?**

"They oall her Lois, I believe.**

And that was aU the news I couU get of her; and
I thanked the boy and slowly started to retrace my
steps toward the village.

Already in the air there was something of that still-

ness which heraUs storms; no leaves on bush and tree
were now stirring; land and sky had grown sombre
all around me; and the grass glimmered intensely
green.

Where the road skirted the Stone Hills were no
houses, nothing, in fact, of human habiUtion to be
seen save low on the flank of the rocky rampart a
ruined sugar house on the edge of a maple ridge.

I do not know what made me raise my head to give
it a second glance, but I did ; and saw among the rocks
near it a woman moving.

Nor do I know, even now, how at that disUnce and
in the dusk of a coming storm I could perceive that
it was she whom I was now seeking. But so certain
was I of this that, without even Uking thought to
consider, I left the highway, turned to the right, and
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pteManUy "You know me no*, do you not?"
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•f*" of h«r powder, nor dotted kerchief mu-tj-
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CBMi at htr biMMt and pumcd with tht withend roM.
And iIm Mcncd yomictr and tlimroer and mort

ehilduh than I had thought her, her boeom without its

kerehief UMigrt or oafomwd, and her ehecke not
painted either, but omeh burned by the Julj ran. Nor
were her ejcs Uack, at I had rappoeed, but a dark,
clear grey with blaek huhee; and her unpowdeted hair
•coned to be a reddidi-chestnut and learee longer than
my own, but more curly.

'•Child," I Mid, imiling at her, I know not why, •*!

hare been leardung for you e?er nnce I first eaw
_t»you-

And: "What do you want of mer said she,

moving her lipe.

•caroe

M'A faTour."

<«Bett mount your eobbler*t mare and go a-joggbg
back, my pretty lad."

The eahn Tcnom in her voice and her inMlent grey
eyee took me aback more than her saucy words.

••Doubtless," I said. ««you have not recognised in
me the ofllocr who was at some slight pains to be of

•n¥hat is it you desireP said she, so rudely that I
lelt my face bum hot

•'See here, my lass," said I sharply, **yott seem to
misimderstand my errand here."

••And am like to," said she, •Sinkss you make your
errand short and plainei^-though I have learned that
the errands which bring such men as you to me are
not too easily misunderstood."

••Such men as I "
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*^0{flMBliavttM^^tM. YonwitMMwi, I bdim,
'H$tm, And your eomndt gat« BM ttm anotlMr.''

••I eart to witum nothiog,** I Mid. larioiu ; "far Icm
dcuri to tff n pi joor tdueatioii. Is all pUb nowt**

•*Your wi.rr', nr^r ihc Mid, with quiet eontonpt.
**Mj KTords are our wit.', my intention,*' laid I,

•mgrOy; fo* m pite of rr own indiforcnec and con-
tempt, hers wnt soi.ii*how at juung me with ite eep»riie
•tinfr iiidden :i. evtiy wnrd the uttered. **And now,**
I eontinued. 'aJi King pUin and open between us, let
me acquaint yon witli tlw sole object of my risit here
to you.**

She shrugged her shabby shoulders and waited, her
eyes, her expression, her irery attitude indifferent, yet
dully watchful

'^ou know the Sagamore, Mayaro?** I asked.
•TTou eay eo.**

"Where is he to be found?** I eontinued patiently.

"Why do you desire to know?**

The drab was exasperating me, and I think I looked
it, for the slightest curl of her sullen lips hinted a
scornful smile.

"Come, come, my lass,** said I, with aU the patience
I couU stin command, •there is a storm approaching,
and I do not widi to get wet. Answer my civil ques-
tion and I'll thank you and be off about my business.

Where is this Sagamore to be found?**

"Why do you wish to know?**

"Because I desire to consult him concerning certain
matters.**

"What matters?**
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^A» jn m, of tut, pntty boyf"

T""/
A> you denn to «. thi. SvamoT.P' JTL

. " wlMt do 70U tOc me, then, tlutt too kI..^

L'T'o^^r--^'-*^-^
**You had not so named youraelf »»

M^.:S;Si«'tr'=""'-**="^»
**you wy «o.»

**I>o jou doubt itR»»

that .omething^er nei«ie,^i knoV^XS
Then, fa, on the we.te« hill, lightning glinm^red-and after a lon^ wK;i. :* thundwd/

«™™'««.

"Do jou wi.h me to find thi. Sagamore forhe asked very quietly

"Will you do to?**

A drop of rain fell; another, which .truck

04
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where the cheek curved under the long Uadc ladiet,
fringing them with brilliMicy like tears.

"Where do you lodge?" she asked, after a silent

scmtinj of me.

•*rhis Bight I am a guest at Major Lockwood's.
Tomorrow I travel north again with my comrade.
Lieutenant Boyd."

She was looking steadily at me all the time; finally

she said:

"Somehow, I believe yon to be a friend to liberty.

I know it—somehow."

"It is very likely, in this rifle dress I wear," said I
smiling.

"Yet a man may dress as he pleases."

"You mistrust me for a spy?"
"If you are, why, you are but «me more among

many hereabouts. I think you have not been in West-
chester very long. It does not matter. No boy with
the face you wear was bom to betray anything more
important than a woman."

I turned hot and scarlet with chagrin at her cool
presumption—and would not for worlds have had her
see how the impudence stung and shamed me.
For a full minute she stood there watching me ; then

:

"I ask pardon," she said very gravdy.

And somehow, when she said it I seemed to ej^ri-
ence a sense of inferiority—^which was absurd and
monstrous, censid«ring what she doubtless was.

It had iK»w begun to rain in very earnest; and was
like to rain harder ere tiie storm passed. My clothes

being my best, I instinctively stepped into the door-
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•ntry, fhubtd and dangerout, «Uw«~i;ti> Ik ^^^.»»m my mtrvnon.

«Whj,'» ,«d I a.tonidi.d. 'Wy I not Nek dielter
from a •torn in a ruined lugar-houee. wit»»ut adcinir
by your kaw?**

-"--^

ui^tj^^rT* " "^ "^"^ dwellingr .he Mid hoUy.

-i^, Lord,- ««d I, bewildered, "-if you are like
to take etfenee at everything I .ay, or look, or do. PU
nod a hoBpitaUe tree somewhere -

**Qne nunent, nr »
"Wenr
She .t«K)d looking at me in the doorway, then .lowly

dropped her eye., and in the .ame low roice I hadMMd onoe before:

**l Mk your pardon once again,** die .aid. **PleaM
to come indde—and ch>M the door. An open door
draw, l^htaing.**

It wa. abready drawing the rain in rioknt gust..
The thunder began to biuig with that metallic and

torfing tone which it take, vn when the bok. faU very
near; fladi after iadi of Tiokt light iUominated the
diack at interrab, and the rafters trcmhkd at the
black diadow. buried u..

«*HaTe you a light hereabout?** I a.ked.
"No.**

For ten minute, or more the noise of the storm made
it difieult to hear or .peak. I eouU Marce kc her
BOW m the gloom. And .o we waitwl thew in dlence
until the roar of the rain began to die away, and it
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•lowly grew lighter oatude and the thunder grew more
distant.

I WMt to the door, looked out into the dripping
woods, and turned to her.

**When will you bring the Sagamore to me?" I de-
manded.

'*I have not promited.**

"But you will?" ^
She waited a while, then:

"Yet, I will bring him.**

**When?»»

"Tonight."

"You promise?"

"Yet."

"And if it rains againP
"It wiU rain aU night, but I shall send you the Saga-

more. Best go, sir. The real tempest is yet to break.
It hangs yonder abore the Hudson. But you have
time to gfan the Lockwood House."

I said to her, with a dight but reassuring soMk,
most kindly intended:

"Now that I am no longer misunderstood by you,
I may inform you that in what you do for me you
senre our common country." It cUd not seem a
pompous speech to me.

"If I doubted that," she said, "I had rather pass
the knife you wear around my throat than trouble
myself to oblige you."

Her words, and the quiet, ahnost childish Toice,
•emed so oddly at variance that I ahnost laughed;
but dianged my mind.
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my hand.
^^ wankljr offered ]wr

Vepj sbwly she pat fortli hmr «-,^ u ^

•«l •<»Ui»d effort, t, im,J^: "' •*~'y

not chooK but .^M- "' 'y* ""W

th*t, it wnoyed me not a little th^ fJ^^ ^*"

•»7 thooght upon thi. cj::^a?'^'i:^f^^/7Uted me mo.t w« that Boyd had «,d«^^ ^i- to .eek her out behind my iZ^^^^ ^""^

«! again, and even a. I enteral the hou.e. a
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tempest of nia and wind bant once more over the
hflli with a Tioleiice I had leareely expected.

Encountering Major Lockwood and Lieutenant
Boyd in the hall, I icowled at the latter askance, but
wmembtred my manners, and smoothed my face and
toU them of my success.

**IUin or no," said I, "she has promised me to send
this Sagamore here tonight And I am coniUenf she
will keep her word."

•*Which means," said Boyd, with an unfeigned sigh,
"that we travel north tomorrow. Lord! How side
•ns I of saddle and nag and the open road. Your
khidly hoqntaUty, Major, has already noftened
so that I searoe know how to face the
•gain."

And at supper, that evening, Boyd frankly he-
moMMd his let, and Mrs. Lockwood condoled withhha;
but Bet^ Hunt tunwd «p her pretty nose, dedariag
that yoi^t men wei« best off in the woods, which
kept them out o* nusducf. She did not faraw the
woods.

And after sapper, aa she and my deeeitfnl bat hand-
some lieuteaant lingered by the stairs, I heard her
repeat it again, utterly refusing to say she was sorry
or that she commiserated his desperate lot But on
her lips hovered a slight and provoking smile, and her
eyes were very brilliant under her powdered hair.

All women likod Boyd; none was insensible to his
charm. Handsome, gay, amusing—and tender, alas!
—too often—few remained indifferent to this young
man, and many there were who found him diflodt to

m
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We were now all ri«ng and moving out into the hall.
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M though • eowDMi iutinet of eomiiig troafaie im.
pdW at. The UmA .errMrt opcMd; a dmdMd
»M«««««r stood tbm, hKnkiiig in the cmmUo light
Major Loehwowl went to hhn iaetMiUy, and drew

him in the door; and they epoke together in low and
r*pid toan.

Mm. Lodrarood anrmured in mj ear:
"It's one of Lather*t aen. There it hnd anMbr

oi from below, I warrant you,»»

We heard the Major say:

"You will instantiy acquaint Colonel* Thomas and
Sheldon with this news. Tell Captain Fancher, too, in
pMsing.**

The meesenger turned away into the storm, ami
M^or Lockwood called after him:

"Is there no news of Moylan's regiment ?»»

"None, sir," came the panting answer; there ensued
• second's silence, a datter of sHppery hoofs, then
only the loud, dull roar of the rain filed Htm silcsce.
The Major, who stiH stood at the door, turned

around and g^ced at his wife.

**What is it, dear—if we may know?" asked she,
quite calmly.

•*Yes," he said, "you should know, Hannah. And
it may not be true, but—somehow, I think it is. Tarle-
ton is out."

"Is he headed this way, Ebeneser?" asked Mr. Hunt,
after a shocked silence.

**Why—yes, so they say. Luther Kinnicut sends
the warning. It seems to be true."

'Tarleton has heard, no doubt, that Sheldon's

m
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VISW HALLOOI

It nined, rained, rained, and the darkaeM and
wind combined with the uproar of the storm to make
enturing abroad weU nigh impoMiUe. Yet, an or-
derly, riding at hasard, managed to eome up with a
hundred of the Continental foot, eonrojing the train,
and, turning them in their slopping tracks, sUrt back
with them through a road running shin-high in mud
and water.

Messengers, also, were dispatched to call out the
district miUtia, and they plodded all ni^t with their
lanterns, over field and path and londy country road.
As for Colonel Sheldon, booted, sashed, and hA-

meted, he sat apathetic and inert in the hall, obstin-
ately reftising to mount his moi.

"For," says he, "it wiU only soak their powder and
their skins, and nobody but a fool would ride hither
in such a storm. And Tarleton is no fool, nor am I,

either; and that's flatP' It was not as flat as his own
fordwad.

"Do you mean that I am a fool to march my men
back here from Lewisboro?'* demanded Colonel Thomas
sharply, making to rise from his seat by the empty
firepUoe.

Duds had sprung from less provocation than had
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h«^ gi^ by Calo««I Sh»lda», Mr. Huirt ^.ry »uldly

btcwm of CdomI ThomM'. eoU eo»t«pt for SW-don. widch I thwk CapUin F«ch.r.W
MKk hit dripping riding dwk.

^
L^on » •bro.d Im. rtUh^ yonr n»n, and they .reMddUng in mj banM."

"^

•'What dwnned noDMnieP e«cl«ni«l Shddon, in
• pet; «d^ ri«ng, rtrode h-rily to the d«,r. but met
there hu Major, one Benjamin TaDmadae. eomimr in.
an orer mud.

««™«ge, eoming in,

Thi. flerjjoung dragoon', phmie, hehnet. and eloak
were dnppuig, and he impatiently dadied the water
from foathen and folde.

J^P byn Colonel Sheldon loudly. -I ha^ a. yrt
fnren no order to •addkP'

Aiid. -By God. rir,- ..y, TaDmadge, "the orders

"*i;t .T* *^ •^"••-dy, for they're doing itr
8«-^,rP' etammerwl Sheldon. •'What d'ye meanby thatf ^ ^^
"Ahr My. Talhnadge cooBy, •'I mean what I mt.

Order, muet hate been giten by somebody.**
No doubt; for the order, came from himMlf, the

clever trooper that he wae-and .o he left Sheldon
a-fuming and Major Lockwood and Mr. Hunt most
earnestly persuading him to sanction this common and
sunple precaution.

Why he conducted so stupidly I never knew. It
required all the gentle composure of Mr. Hunt and aU
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tht Ticorow logie of laj^r Lockwood to pmtnt hin
from ordtriBf Idf mtn to off-Mddk and ntirt to tht
straw ftboT* the maoftrt.

Major Tallmadg* anl a eoratt paMwi tkroufh tht
hall with thrir ragimtBtal •taadard, bat Shddoo ptt-
tidil7 badt thtn to plaot it in tht parlour and await
further ordtn—for no rtaton whattrvr, appartntly,
Mvt to exhibit a pcttj iynmuf.
And an the while a rery forwt of eaadlee rmaiaed

lighted throi^hout the houee; oafy the little ehildrwi
were aekep; the fanOj eenraate aad elafoe riiniaml
awake, not daring to go to bed or even to eloee their
eyee to all ttnee runioan aad uneertaiaties.

Cokmel ThoauM, hie iroa-grey head soak on hit
breaet, paced the hall, awaitiag the arriral of the two
eeeort eonpaaiee of hie eonunaad, yet searody hoping
for euch good fortuae, I thiak, for his keea ejee en-
eouatercd miae from tiaie to time, aad he amde ne
gestures ezprceeiTe of aagry ree^fnatioa.

As for SheldoB, he pouted aad sulked oa a sofa, aad
draak mulled wine, peevishly assuriag everybody who
cared to listen that ao attack was to be appreheaded
in such a storm, and that Colonel Tarkton and his
men now laj snug abed in New York town, a-grinning
in their dreams.

A few drenched aad woe-begone militia men, the
pans of their musketa wrapped in rags, reported, and
were taken in charge by Captain Fandier as a cattle

guard for Major Lockwood's herd.

None of Major Lockwood's roeesengers were yet re-

turned. Our riflraian had saddled our own horses, and
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hjf brought Uwn „p „^„ ,„ ,,

P«" of mokj Unteni. hung nnder the rfri^^-

M". -Lockwood ..t ««r th. p.ri„„ d„„, ^.^•«™g. but fm„ tim. to tiuK I .,w he, ,^^ ^.^ "^
"d w.,ch h., hu.b«Kl. Doubtl^. d,. ,jr «,tohWof tt.« forty goH«. g„i„«„ ,hi.h „„ »»^«

S'S:.:?^^
•'

l!
'•"^-P"'»P' -» w.. tSlI^gOf Bloody Cnmungham, nd the Proyo.t .nd tk.

Mr.. Hunt hrf f„ I« to f«, for her qijet lorfMd muter, who combattrf the lower party only^h- b,.„,. So Ae fo^d «,„ fci„^„ ItL
*

r.xe^t'sse'^r^---'

As for me, my Sagamore had not arriTed- anH TBn^J c«t a Coak about me and went ouMrfhe L"L'sheds, where our rifleman loUed. chewing a lump ofspruce and holding our three hor«». * ^

Colonel Tarieton»8 fox hunting.**
**They .ay he hunt, an a.., .ir, too » «,id Jack
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Mount under his breath. "And I think it must be .o.
for there be five score of Colonel Sheldon's dragoon.

IL^'^ru
*'.""' *'"'^» ** jack-straw, or conning

their humb^and not a ridette out-not so much ma miht,a picket, save for the minute men which Colonel
Thomas and Major Lockwood have sent out afoot."
There was a certain freedom in our corps, but it

never warranted such impudent prewanption as this;
and I sharply rebuked the huge feUow for his imiSlied
disrespect toward Cttlonel Sheldon.

"Very weU, sir. I wiU bite off this unmiHtary tongue
o mine and feed it to your horse. Then, sir, if Joubut ask him, he wiU teU you very plainly that none of
his four-footed comrades in the bam have carried a
.mgle vidette on their Uck. even a. far a. Poundridge
village, let alone Mile-Square."

I could scarcely avoid smiling.

"Do you then, for one, believe that Colonel Tarleton
will venture abroad on such a night?"

^^

«I beHeve as you do," said the rifleman cooUy,
—being some three years or more a soldier of mv

country." ^

"Oh! And what do / believe. Jack?"
"Being an ofllcer who commands as good a sokiier

as I am, you, sir, believe as I do."
I was obliged to laugh.

"Well, Jack—so you agree with me that the Legion
Cavalry is out?"

*

"It is as sure that nested snake»s egg. never hatched
out rattlers as it is certain that this wiW night will
hatch out Tarleton!"

m
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ul^V*'"'' " '* '^ "'**^ '- ^-' -«d, Jack

'Xord. Mr. Lckiel,- he .aid with a la.yWh «vou

demand Ik r ^*^" ^"^ ''^** Major Parr would

»t7 / J ^r •"** ' '^ ™y »«<«' and everyman of Morgan*, corp. would do on such a ^Z7men of Sheldon', kidneyr
»»•««!»* mght to

"You mean the unexpected.**
"Ye., .ir. And thi. red fox on horwback T.rl«.f««

ha. ever done the Mme Rn^ w,ii "T***'*'** ^'"^ton,

k* 1 • . . ^^' °" ^"* contmue till we .toniM loping with a bit 0* l^ad.**
^

J. "I^tT* '"*'^'*' *^"* ^"*'» *^« rain..wept dark-ne... A«i I kjew that our vidette. .hould lo^ -in^

Brforviit!"
^"* - -'^ '-» ^^ ^- -i

present m,.g,v«g. concerning our present .ituation

cen!^ • T *^,,^*P*^»' ^^y^y^ "I «n more con-^rned m thi. matter than are you; and I have taken

. artH"^ *: ^"*"* *" ^*j^' Talhnadge, wh^
« at Uu. moment gone once more to Colonel fheldonwith very Mnou. reprewmtation..**

"Lieutenant Boyd and I have volunteered a. a .coutof three »* I .aid, "but Colonel Sheldon ha. decSour wrvice. with .cant politene...**

Pancher .tood for a moment, hi. rain..mea«^ lan-tern hanging motionle.. at hi. .ide.

"Tarleton may not ride tonight,** he .aid, and movedoff a .tep or two; then, turning: "But, damn him, I
68
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thiak he wV ..id he. And wiJked .way, .wi.^„g
bi» light .8 furiously m . p.iither thraihes hii UU
By the pointer, of my w.tch it now .pproached

three o clock m the morning, .nd the .torm wm noth-
ing abating. I h«i entirely de.p«red of the Saga-
more*, coming, and wa« beginning to cowider the .orry
pickle which thi. alarm must leave u. in if Tarleton'a
Legi-a came upon u. now; and that with our widely
scattered handful, we could only puU foot and await
another day to find our Sagamore; when, of a sudden
there came a-creeping through the darkness, out o» the
very maw of the storm, a slender rfiape, wrapped to
the eyes in a ragged scarlet cape. I knew her; but
I do not know how I knew her.

"It is your I exckimed, hastening forward to
draw her under .belter.

She came obedientiy with me, .Upping in between
the lantern, and among the horw., moving .ilently at
my elbow to the farther .bed, which wa« empty.
"You use me very kindly," I said, "to venture

abroad tonight on my behalf.*'

"I am abroad," she said, "on behalf of my country."
Only her eyes I could see over the edge of the scar-

let cloak, and they regarded me very coldly.
"I meant it so," I said hastily. «*What of the Sami-

•nore? Will he come?"
*

"He will come a. I promised you."
"Here?" I wud, delighted. "Thi. very night?»»
"Ye., here, thi. night."

"How good—how generous you have been!" I ex-
claimed with a warmth and wncerity that invaded
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every fibre of me. "And have you come through thii
wild gtorm all the long way afoot?'*

**¥«,»» the said, cahnly, "afoot. Since when, .ir,

"Had I known it, I would have taken horse and
gone for you and brought you here riding pillion be-
hind me.»*

"Had T desired you to come for me, Mr. Loskiel, I
should not have troubled you here.**

She loosened the shabby scarlet cloak so that it
dropped from below her .yes and left the matures ex-
posed. Enough of lantern light from the other shed
fell on her face for me to see her smooth, cool cheeks
all dewy with the rain, as I had seen them once before
in the gloom of the coming storm.

She turned her head, glancing back at the other
•hed where men and horses stood in grotesque shadow
shapes under the windy lantern light; then she looked
cautiously around the shed'where we stood.
"Come nearer,** she motioned.
And once again, as before, my nearness to her

seemed for a moment to meddle with my heart and
check it; then, as though to gain the beats they lost,
every little pulse began to hurry faster.

She said in a low voice:

"The Sagamore is now closeted with Major Lock-
wood. I left him at the porch and came out here to
warn you. Best go to him now, sir. And I will bid
you a—good night.**

'*Ha8 he business also with Major Lockwood?**
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Heha.mdeed. You wiU kara prewntlj that the
Sagamore came bj North Castle, and that the roads
south of the church are fuU of ridera-^undreds ofthem—in jack-boots and hehnets.**

"Were their jackeU red?'*

"He could not tell. They were too cIo«.lj cloaked »
Colonel Mojlan's dragoons?" I .aid anxiously.

"Do you think so?** /
"The Sagamore did not think so, and dared not

ask, but started instanUy cross-country with the in-
formation. I had been waiting to intercept him andbnng him here to you, as I promised you, but missed
him on the Bedford road, where he should have passed.
Therefore, I hastened hither to confess to you my
failure, and chanced to overtake him but a moment
smce, as he crossed the dooryard yonder.**
Even in my growing anxiety, I was conscious of the

faithfulness that this poor girl had displayed—this
ragged chad who had stood in the storm aU night long
on the Bedford road to intercept the Indian. Faith-
ful, indeed

!
For, having missed him, she had made herway here on foot merely to teU me that she could not

keep her word to me.

"Has the Sagamore spoken with Colonel Sheldon?'*
1 asked gently.

"I do not know.**

"Win you tarry here till I return?**
"Have you further use of me, Mr. Loskiel?**
Her direct simplicity checked me. After all, now

that she had done her errand, what further use had I
for her? I did not even know why I had asked her to
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Urrj here until mj return; and searched mj mind
•wking the reaMm. For it muit have been that I had
•ome food rea«on in my mind.
"Why, ye«,»» I said, scarce knowing why, "I have

further use for you. Tarry for a moment and I shall
return. And,»» I added mentaUy, "by that time I shaU
have discovered the reason."

She said nothing I hastened back to the house,
where even from the outside I could hear the loud voice
of Sheldon vowing that if what this Indian said were
true, the cavalry he had discovered at North Castle
must be Moylan's and no other.

I entered and listened a moment to Major Lock-
wood, urging this obstinate man to send out his pa-
trols; then I walked over to the window where Boyd
stood in whispered consulUtion with an Indian.
The savage towered at least six feet in his soaking

moccasins; he wore neither lock nor plume, nor punt
of any kind that I could see, carried neither gun nor
blanket, nor even a hatchet. There was only a heavy
kmfe at the beaded girdle, which belted his hunting
shirt and breeches of muddy tow-cloth.
As I approached them, the Mohican turned his head

and shot a searching glance at me. Boyd said:
"This is the great Sagamore, Mayaro, Mr. Loskiel;

and I have attempted to persuade him to come north
with us tomorrow. Perhaps your eloquence wiU suc-
ceed where my plain speech has failed." And to the
tall Sagamore he said: "My brother, this is Ensign
Loskiel, of Colonel Morgan's command—my comrade
and good friend. What this man's lips teU you has
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first been taught them by his heart Squirrels chatter,
brooks babbk, and the tongues of the Iroquois are
•pUt. But this is a man, Sagamore, such as are few
among men. For he lies not even to women.** And
though his countenance was rery grave, I saw his eyes
laughing at me.

The Indian made no movement until I held out my
hand. Then hi* sinewy fingers touched mine, warily at
first, like the exploring antenna of a nervous butterfly.
And presentiy his steady gaae began to disturb me.

«*Does my brother the SagamoM believe be has seen
me somewhere heretofore?** I asked, smilingly. "Per-
haps it may have been so—at JohnM>n HaU—or at
Guy Park, perhaps, where came many chiefs and
sachems and Sagamores in the great days of the gieat
Sir William—the days that are no more, O Sagamore !**

And: "My brother*s given name?** inquired the
savage Uuntly.

"Euan—Euan Loskiel, once of the family of Guy
Johnson, but now, for these three long battle years,
oflicer in Colonel Morgan*s regiment,** I said. "Has
the wise Sagamore ever seen me before this mo-
ment?**

The savage's eyes wavered, then sought the floor.

"Mayaro has forgotten,** he replied very quietly,
using the Delaware phrase—a tongue of which I
scarcely understood a word. But I knew he had seen
me somewhere, and preferred not to admit it. Indian
caution, thought I, and I said:

"Is my brother Siwanois or Mohican?**
A cunning expression came into his features:
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y • Siwanois marrie. a Mohican woman, of what
nation are the children, mj new brother, Loikiel?»»

Mohican," I wdd in .urpri.e,-«or «, it i. among
the Iroquou," and the next moment could have bitten
off mj tongue for vexation that I should have to
clum-Jy reminded a Sagamore of a iubjeci nation
of hi. .ervitude, bj assuming that the Lenni-Lenape
had conformed even to the racial customs of their
conquerors.

The hot flush now staining mj face did net escape
him, and what he thought of my stupid answer to him
or of my embarrassment, I did not know. His cahn
countenance had not altered—not even had his eyes
changed, which features are quickest to alter when
Indians betraj emotion.

I said in a mortified voice:

**The Siwanois Sagamore wiU believe that his new
brother, Loskiel, meant no offense.»» And I saw that
the compliment had told.

"Mayaro has heard," he said, without the slightest
emphasis of resentment. Then, proudly and delicately
yielding me reason, and drawing his superb figure to
Its full and stately height: "When a Mohiean Saga-
more listens, all Algonquins listen, and the Siwanois
clan grow sttent in the still places. When a real man
•peaks, real men listen with respect. Only the Cani-
enga continue to chirp and chatter; only the Long
House is full of squirrel sounds and the noise of jays."
His lip curled contemptuously. "Let the echoes of
the Long House answer the Kanonsis. Mayaro's ears
are open."
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Boyd, with • triumphal gUnee at me, .dd e-gerlr:
I. not thi« hour the hour for the great b. ranoU

cUn of the Leimi-Lenape to bid ddUno. to tne Iro-
quoii? I. it not time that the Mohawks listen to the
reading of those ancient belts, and count their dis-
honoured dead with brookside pebbles from the head-
waters of the Sacandaga to the Delaware Capes?"
"Can squirrels count?" retorted Majaro disdain-

fully. "Does my white brother understand what the
blue-jays say one to another in the yeUowing October
woods? Not in the Kanonsis, nor yet in the Kanon-
sionm may the Mohicans read to the Mohawks the
ancient wampum records. The Lenni-Lenape are Al-
gonquin, not Huron-Iroquois. Let those degraded
Delawares who still sit in the Long House count their
white belts while, from both doors of the Confederacy,
Seneca and Mohawk belt-bearers hurl their red wam-
pum to the four comers of the world."

**The Mohicans, while they wait, may read of glory
and great deeds," I .aid, "but the belts in their hands
are not white. How can this be, my brother?"
The Sagamore's eyes flashed:

"The belts we remember are redP* he said. *'We
Mohicans have never understood Iroquois wampum.
Let the Lenape of the Eansonsionni bear Iroquois
belts P*

"In the Long House," said I, "the light is dim.
Perhaps the CaniengaV ambassadors can no longer
perceive the red belts in the archives of the Lenape."

It had so far been a carefJ and cautious exchange
of subUest metaphor between this proud and sensitive
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Mohican and me; I ttriying to win him to our c«um
bj Kcalling tht andent grtatntsi and tht proud frw-
dom of hii tribe, yet most eartfuUy aroiding undue
preieure or anj direct appeal for an immediate anewer
to Bojd'i request. But already I had lo thoroughly
prepared the ground; and the Sagamore'* reiponM*
had been so encouraging, that the time seemed to hare
come to put the direct and ilnal quesUon. And now,
to aroid the traditional twenty-four hours* delay whichM Indian inrariaUy belieres is due his own dignity
before replying to a ritajly important demand, I boldly
cast precedent and custom to the four winds, and once
more seised on allegory to aid me in this hour of in-
c^ttMt need.

I began by saluting him with the most insidious and
sUtely compliment I could possibly offer to a Saga-
more of a conquered race—a race which already was
nearly extiact—investing this Mohican Sagamore with
the prerogatives of his very conquerors by the subtlety
of my opening phrase:

"O Sagamore! Roya-neh! NoUe of the three free
clans of a fret Mohican pgopUf Our people have
need of you. The path is dark to Catharines-town.
Terror haunts those frightful shades. Roya-nefl
We need you

!

"Brother! Is there occasion for belts between us
to confirm a brother's words, when this leathern girth
I wear around my body carries a red wampum which
all may see and read—my war axe and my knife?"

I raised my right arm slowly, and drew with my
forefinger a great circle in the air around us:
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-Brother! Li.Un atttnUrelj! Sine* • Sagamore
ha. md the bdt I p^sUrda, deliyerwl. the daj^un ha.
circled u. where we now .tandL It i. another daj. O

^i*"~^^ ^^'' '"P^ "^ •^^ '^Wten, new
tmben redden. We hare dept (touching my eyeUd.
•nd then laying my right hand lightly orer hi.); we
hare eaten (again touching hi. lip. .nd then my own)

;

and now-now here-now. in thi. place and on thi.
day, I have returned to the Mohican fin—th. Fir, ofTamammdf Now I am Mated (touching both knee.).Now my ear. are open. Let the Sagamore of the Mo-
hican. an.wer my belt delireredl I hare .poken. O
Roya-neh !*»

For a fuU five minute, of intent .ilence I knew that
iny bold appeal wa. being balanced in the .cale. by one
of a people to whom tradition i. a religion. One
Male wa. weighted with the immemorial cuetom. and
uwgei of a great and proud people; the other with a
white man». .ubtle and flattering recognition of thew
cu.tom., conveyed in metaphor, which all Indian,
adore, and appealing to inuginatioiH-an appeal to
which no Huron, no Iroquoi., no Algonquin, i. ever
deaf.

In the breathleu .ilence of m].penM the irriUblc,
high-pitched voice of Colonel Sheldon came to my ear.
It .eemed that after all he had .ent out a few trooper.*
and that one had ju«t returned to report a Urge body
of horwmen which had paMed the Bedford road at a
gallop, apparently headed for Rid^afield. But I
.carcely noted what wa. being di.cuMed in the further
end of the haU, .o intent wa. I on the Sagamore*, reply
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—iff indeed, he meant to answer me at all. I could
even feel Boyd's body quivering with suppressed excite-
ment as our elbows chanced to come in conUct; as for
me, I scarce made out to control myself at all, and my
nether lip was nearly bitten through ere the Mohican
lifted his symmetrical head and looked me full and
honestly in the eyes.

"Brother," he said, in a curiously Lushed voice, "on
this day I come to you here, at this fire, to acquaint
you with my answer; amwering my brother'* words of
yesterday.**

,

I could hear Boyd*s deep breath of profound relief.

"Thank God!'» I thought.

The Sagamore spoke again, very quietly:

"Brother, the road is dark to Catharines-town.
There are no stars there, no moon, no sun—only a
bloody mist in the forest. For to that dreadful em-
pire of the Iroquois only blind trails lead. And from
them ghosts of the Long House arise and stand. Only
a thick darkness is there—an endless gloom to which
the Mohican hatchets long, long ago dispatched the
severed souls they struck! In every trail they stand,
these ghosts of the Kanonsi, Seneca, Cayuga, Onon-
daga—ghosts of the Tuscarora. The Mohawk beasts
who wear the guise of men are there. Mayaro spits
upon them! And upon their League! And upon their
Atotarho the Siwanois spit.***

Suddenly his arm shot out and he grasped the hilt
of my knife, drew it from my belt, and then slowly
returned it. I drew his knife and rendered it again.

"Brother," he said, "I have this day heard your
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voice coming to me out of the Northland! I have
read tiie message on the belt you bore and wear; your
voice has not lied to my ears; your message is dear• running springs to my eyes. I can see through to
their pleasant depths. No snake lies hidden under
them. So now-now, I say-if my brother's sight is
dmimed on the traU to Catharines-town. Mayarojrill
teach hun how to see under the night-sun as owls see.
>o that behind «,. the step, of many men ehaU not
•tumble, and the darkness of the Long House shall
become redder than dawn, Ughted by the flamee of a
thoueand rifleel

"Brother! A Sagamore never Ues. I have drawnmy brothcT's knife! Brother, I have spoken."*
And so it was done in that house and in the dark

of dawn. Boyd silently gave him his hands, and so did
I; then Boyd led him aside with a slight motion of
dismissal to me.

As I walked toward the front door, which was now
standing open, I saw Major TaUmadge go out ahead
of me, run to the mounting-block, and climb into his
saddle. Colonel SheMon foDowed him to the door-
way, and called after him:
"Take a down men with you, and meet Colonel

Moylan! A dozen will be sufficient. Major"*
Then he turned back into the house, saying to

Major Lockwood and Mr. Hunt he was positiv7that
the large body of dragoons in rapid motion, which
had been seen and reported by one of our videttes a
few minutes since, could be no other than Moylan»s
expected regiment; and that he would mount his own
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men presently and draw them up in front of the Meet-
ing House.

The rain had now nearly ceased; a doudj, greyish
horizon became visible, and the dim light spreading
from a watery sky made objects dimly discernible out
of doors.

I hastened back to the shed where I had left the
strange maid swathed in her scarlet cape; and found
her there, slowly pacing the trampled sod before it.

As I came up with her, she said:

"Why are the light dragoons riding on the Bed-
ford road? Is aught amiss?*'

"A very large body of horse has passed our videttes,
making toward Ridgefield. Colonel Sheldon thinks it

must be, Moylan*s regiment.**

"Do you?**

"It may be so.**

"And if it be the leather-caps?**

"Then we must find ourselves in a sorry pickle.**

As I spoke, the little bugle-horn of Sheldon*s Horse
blew boots and saddles, and four score dragoons
scrambled into their saddles down by the bams, and
came riding up the sloppy road, their horses slipping
badly and floundering through the puddles and across
the stream, where, led by a captain, the whole troop
took the Meeting House road at a stifl' canter.

We watched them out of sight, then she said:

"I have awaited your pleasure, Mr. Loskiel. Pray,
in what further manner can I be of service to—my
country?**

"I have come back to tell you,** said I, "that you
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can be of no further um. Our errand to the Saga-
more has now ended, and most happfly. You have
aerved your country better than you can ever under-
stand. I have come to say so, and to thank you with—^with a heart—^very full."

"Have I then done weU?" she asked slowly.
"Indeed you have!" I replied, with such a warmth

of feehng that it surprised myself.
**Then why may I not understand this thing that I

have done—^for my country?"
"I wish I might tell you."
"May you not?"

"No, I dare not."

She bit her lip, gaang at nothing over the ragged
colkr of her cape, and stood so, musing. And after
a while she seemed to come to herself, wearily, and
he cast a tragic upward ^nce at me. Then, drop-
pmg her eyes, and with the slightest inclination of her
head, not looking at me at aU, she started across the
trampled grass.

"Wait *^ I was by her side again in the same
breath.

"Well, sir?" And she confronted me with cool mien
•nd lifted brows. Under them her grey eyes hinted
of a disdain which I had seen in them more than once.
"May I not suitably express my gratitude to you?"

I said.

"You have already done so."

"I have tried to do so properly, but it is not easy
for me to say how grateful to you w men of the
Northland are—how deeply we must ever remain in
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yoar debt. Yet~I wifl attempt to ezpr«. our thank.—^if you care to luten.**

After a pauM: •'Then-if tliere it nothing more to
•aj *•

**There i., I ten you. WiU you not lbten?»»
"IhaTebeenthanked-euiUMy.

. . . I wffl .ay
«aieu, .ir.»»

^

"Would you—would you .o far farour me a. to
make kno#n to me your name?" I ««id, .tammerW
« httle. ^

*Xoi. i. my name," .He Mud indifferently.
"No more than that?"

"No more than that."

How it wa. now going with me I did not dearly
imdrntand, but it appeared to be my in.tinct not to
let her dip away into the world without .omething
more fnendly wid—.ome tiner gratitude ^xprewed—
aome warmth.

*Xoi.,» I .aid very gravdy, "what we American.
«ive to our country demand, no ignoble reward.
Therefore, I offer none of any «ort Yet, becauM you
have been a good comrade to me—and becauM now we
are about to go our different way. into the worM be-
fore u»-I a.k of you two thing.. May I do m?"
After a moment, looking away from me acroM the

meadow:

"A.k," die .aid.

"'nien the fir.t i.-wiU you take my hand in adieu—«id let u. part ^a good .oldier. part?»»
StiU gating ab«intiy aero., the meadow, die ex-

tended her hand. I retained it for a moment, then re-
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"And one more thing" I .lUd, wfcil. tin. rtr«»,

"Yes?"

"Wai you wear a comrade*! token-in memoiy of*n hour or two with him?**

"Whatr
She spoke with a quick intake of breath and hergrtj ejes were on me now, piercing me to the roots ofspeech and motive.

I wore a heavy ring beaten out of gold. Guy John-
•on gave ,t. This I took from my trembling finger,
•carce knowing why I was doing it at all, and st^p!
ing and hftmg her little, windroughened hand, put
It on the first finger I encountered-Windly, now, andclum«ly past aU belief, my hand was shaSdng ^ ^

li my face were now as red as it was hot, hers, onthe contrary, had become very strange and still and
white For a moment I seemed to read distrust, scorn,
even hatred, u, her level stare, and something of fear
too, u, every quickening breath that moved the scarletmanUe on her breast. Then, in a flash, she had turned
her back on me and was standing there in the grey
dawn, with both hands over her face, straight and stiU
as a^young pine. But my ring was shining on her

Emotion of a nature to which I was an utter
stranger was meddling with my breath and pulses, now
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checking, now speeding both so that I stood with mind
disconcerted in a silly sort of daie.

At length I gathered sufficient conq>osure to step
to her side again.

"Once more, little comrade, good-bye," I said. "This
ends it all.**

Again she turned her shoulder to me, but I heard
her low reply:

"Good-bye—Mr. Loskiel."

And so it ended.

A moment later I found myself walking aimlessly
across the grass in no particular direction. Three
times I turned in my tracks to watch her. Then she
disappeared beyond the brookside willows.

I remember now that I had turned and was walking
slowly back to where our horses stood, moring listlessly

through the freshly mowed meadow between drenched
haysUcks—the first I had seen that yeai--and God
alone knows where were my thou^^ts a-gypsying,
when, very far away, I heard a gun-shot.

At first I could perceive nothing, then on Uie distant
Bedford road I saw one of our dragoons running his
horse and bending low in his saddle.

Another dragoon appeared, riding & diable—Knd a
dozen more behind these; and on their heels a-gallop-
ing, a great body of red-jacketed horsemen—hundreds
of them—the foremost shooting from their saddles,
the great mass of them swinging their heavy cutlasses
and spurring furiously after our flying men.

I had seen far more than was necessary, and I ran
for my horse. Other officers came running, too

—
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SheMoii, ThomM, Lockwood, and mj Lieuteiumt
ooya.

Am we clutched bridle and itirrup and popped up-
ward into our .addles, it seemed that the red-coat.
mu.t cut u. off, but we .purred out of the meadow into
the Meeting Houw road, and Bojd cried furiou.ly inmy ear: ^

"See what thi. damned Sheldon ha. done foru.
now! God! What disgrace i. our.!»»

I saw Colonel Sheldon presentiy, pale as death, and
neard him exclaim:

"Oh, Christ! I shaU be broke for this! I .hall be
broke P*

I made out to .ay to Boyd:
"The enemy are coming m hundred., .ir, and we

have .carce four .core men mounted by the Meetinir

"They'll never .tand, either,»» he panted. "But if
they do we'll Me thi. matter to an end."
"Our orders?" I asked.

"Damn our orders," said he. *«We11 see this mat-
ter to an end."

We rode hard, but already some of Talhnadge'. ter-
ror-.tricken patrol were overhauling u., and the
clangor of the British cavalry broke louder and louder
on our ears as we came in sight of the Meeting House.
Sheldon s four score troopers heard the uproar of the
coming storm, wavered, broke, and whirled their horses
about into a most disorderly flight along the Stam-
ford road. Everybody ran-there was no other choice
for officers and men—and close on our heels came
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peltinf the 17th Brituh Dragooiu, the Human, and
Mounted Yagers of the Legion; and behind theM gal-
loped their mounted infantry.

A mad anxiety to get away from thie terrible and
overwhehning force thundering on our heel* under full
charge poMessed uf all, I think, and thii paramount
necessity held shame and fury in abeyance. There
was nothing on earth for us to do but to ride and try
to keep our horses from falling headlong on the rocky,
slippery road; for it was now a very hell of trampling
horsemen, riduig frantieally knee against knee, buf-
feted, driven, crowded, crushed, slipping; and trooper
after trooper went down with a crash under the ter-
rible hoofs, horse and rider battered instantly into
eternity.

For full three-quarters of a mile they ran us full
speed, and we drove on headlong; then at the junction
of the New Canaan road ou- horsemen separated, and
I found myself riding in the rear beside Boyd and
Jack Mount once more. Turning to look back, I per-
ceived the Legion Cavalry were slowing to a trot to
rest their hard-Uown horses; and gradually our men
did the same. But the Hussars continued to come on,
and we continued our retreat, matching our speed to
theirs.

They let drive at us once with their heavy pistols,
and we in the rear returned their fire, emptying one
saddle and knocking two horses into the roadside
bushes.

Then they ran us hard again, and strove to flank
us, but the rocky country was too stiff for their riders,
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And thej could not nuke oat to cut us off or ftttaia
our flankf.

**Wh«t a dugrMcI What a dinrraoer wai all
Bojd found to saj; and I knew he aieant the shame-
ful lurpriee, not the retreat of our eighty light horse-
men before the thundering charge of their heaTj hun-
dreds.

Our troopers did not seem reaUy frightened; ttey
now jogged along doggedly^ but cooUy enough. We
had with us on the New Canaan road some twenty
light dragoons, not including Boyd, myself, and Jack
Mount—one captain, one comet and a trumpeter lad»
the remainder being rank and file, and several mounted
militiamen.

The captain, riding in the rear with us, was ever
twistag his hatless head to scowl back at the Hus-
sars; a^d he talked continually in a loud, confident
voice to reassure his men.

"They're dropping off by tens and twenties," he
said. «If they keep to that habit well give »em *
charge. Wait tiH the odds lessen. Steady there,
boys! This cattle chase is not ended. WeTl
fetch 'em a crack yet. WeTl get a chance at their
mounted infantry yet All in God's time, boys. Never
doubt it."

The bugle-horns of the Legion were now soundings
their derisive, fox-hunting calls, and behind us we could
hear the far laughter and shouting: **Yoicks! For-
rard! Stole away—stole away.*"

My cheeks began to bum; Boyd gnawed his lipa
continually, and I saw our dragoons turning angrily
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^ thdr Mddkt M they understood the intuit of tlie
Bntuh trumpctc.

Half • mile fartber on there ran a eandj, narrow
croM road into the woodi on either tide of ue.
The captain drew bridle, etood up in hi. .tirrup.,

and looked back. Por eome time, now, the Uuntin*
trumpet, had not jeered u., and the punuit raemed
to haire dackened after nearlj three hard mile, of
running. But thej .till foUowed u., though it was
•ome minute, before their red jacket, came bob-
bing up again over the twdy creet of the hin behind

All our men who had been looking back wen now
wheeled; and we divided, half backing into the Mndj
road to the right, half taking the left-hand road under
command of Lieutenant Boyd.
"They are not too many,»» .aid the dragoon captain

cooUy, beckoning to hi. litUe bugle-horn.
Willow, hid u. until their advanced trooper, were

cIo« to where we wit—.o clow that one of our ex-
cited dragoon., .purring suddenly forward into themam road, beat down a Hu..ar». guard, flung hi.
arm. around him, and tore him from hi. .addle. Both
feU from their horw. and began to fight fiiticulF. in
the .andy ditch.

We charged instantiy, and the enemy ran for it, our
trooper, raising the view hadloo in their turn and whip-
ping out theh* .abre.. And all the way back to the
Stamford road we ran them, and so excited became our
dragoon. tUt we could scarce hold them when we
came in si^t once more of the British main body now
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»g«f which thej had Mt on Are.
But further «hr.n« wm m«to-., t«. whm th.reminder of our bght troop c«ne cwfring down

the Stanford ro«I to rejoin u. and watch thTSuming
town, for we could now mutter but two .core and tennder^ havmg lo.t nearly thirty dead or miuin^.A doien of CapUin Fancher*. militia came up,'ober
/.rrner. of the village that lay below u. b-^ri^d in•moke; and our dragoon, listened to the tale, of thew
men, some of whom had been in the village when the
oni«t came, and had remained there, .kulking about to

^*!i ,^ *"*"^ ""*^ *^«' "»^» 'o'ce- "turned.
•Tarleton wa. in a great rage, I warrant you,»» .aid

one hg, raw-boned militiaman. "He rode up to Major
Lockwood

. hou.e with hi. dragoon., ani .ay. LBurn me th« arch rebel*. ne.tP And the next minute
the Yager, were running in and out, fitting fire to the
curtajn. and hghting bundle, of hay in fvery room.And I .aw the Major*, hwiy .tand there on her door-
•tep and demand the reaeon for .uch barbarity—the
house already afire behind her. Mr.. Hunt and the

rT?» T^ ""* "^^ ^' "™'*» » their arm..
And, By God, madam,» .ay. Tarleton, Srhen .hot. are
fired at my men from house, by the inhabiUnt. of any
toim ,n America, I'll bum the town and hang the men
If I can get 'em.' Some Hussars came up, driving
before them the Major's fine herd of imported cadf
and a troop of hi. brood mares-the .ame he ha. .o
often had to hide in the Rock Hills. «SUnd clear,madam P bawls Tarleton. Til suflTcr nothing to be
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nmmd from that houitP At this tht Major's Udj
jiTW OM long look afUr her ehOdrtn, whieh Botsj
Hmit and tht ItUelu art earrjing through tht or-
«hard; thtn th* eafanlj Mtcn tha bumiag houM and
comti out again with a big lilrer pUtter and a load
of linni from the dining-room in her amu. And at
that a trooper draws his sabre and strikes her with
the flat o' the Made-God, what a Mowl—«> that the
ladj falls to her knees and the heavy sU'^r platter
rolls out on the grass ai|d the fine linen is in the mud.
I WW her Uacks lift her and get her off through the
orchard. I sneaked out of the brook wiUows, took a
long shot at the beast who struck her, and then pulled
foot."

*^

There was a shocked saence among the oflfeers w! o
had gathered to listen. UntU this moment our white
«nemies had offered no Tiolence to ladies. So this
brutality toward the Major's lady astounded us.

Somebody said in a low voice:

**They*ve fired the church, now."
Major Lockwood's house was also burning furi-

ously, as also were his bams and sUbks, his sheds,
and the new, unfinished barracks. We could see it all
ery plainly from the hiUtop where we had gathered.

"Alsop Hunt was taken," said a militiaman. "They
robbed him of his watch and purse, damning him for
a rebel broad-brim. He's off to the Provost, I fear."

**They took Mr. Reed, too," said another. **They
had a dozen neighbours under guard when I left."

Sheldon, looking like death, sat his saddle a little

apart. No one spoke to him. For even a deeper dis-
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their tUadftrd kft bthind in Loekwooirf hooM.
"What, pitiful mMtrwhiq)*rtdBojd. "It thw»

nothing to bt don* but lit hm and m tin wd btMta
yonder Mck the town?**

Before I eouM Answer, I eftaght the lound of dis-
tant flnng on the Lewisboro ro«l. Colonel Thonw
reared itiflj in hit taddk, and:

likeaToryP ^ ^^ m. am

A hill hdf • viile north of ut tuddenlj beeune dark
with men; we taw the glitter of their mutkett, taw the
long belt of white tmoke encircle them, taw red-jack-
eted men run out of a farmhoute, mount, and gallop
toward the burning town.
Along the road below ut a column of Continental

infantry appeared on the run, cheering ut with their
hatt.

A roar from our dragoont antwered them; our
buglehom tpoke, and I taw Major TaUmadge, with a
trumpeter at hit back, rein in whUe the troopert were
reforming and calling off amid a whirlwind of rearing
hortet and excited men.
Below in the village, the Britith had heard and per-

fectly understood the voUey from Thomat't regiment,
«nd the cavalry and mounted infantry of the Legion
were assembling in the smoke, and already beginninir
a rapid retreat by the Bedford road.
As Boyd and I went clattering down the hill, we

saw Major Lockwood with Thomas's men, and we
rode up to him. He passed his sword to the left hand,.
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and leaning across in his saddle, exchanged a grip with
us. His face was ghastly.

"I know—I know,'* he said hurriedly. "I have seen
my wife and children. My wife is not badly injured.
AU are in safety. Thank you, gentlemen."
We wheeled our horses and fell in beside our in-

fantry, now pressing forward on a heavy run, so that
Colonel Thomas and Major Lockwood had to canter
their horses.

Firing instantly broke 9ut as we entered the smoky
zone where the houses were burning. Into it, on our
left, galloped Sheldon's light dragoons, who, having
but five muskets in the command, went at the Yagers
with naked sabres; and suddenly found themselves in
touch with the entire Legion cavalry, who set up a
loud bawling:

"Surrender, you damned rebels! Pull up, there!

I saw a trooper, one Jared Hoyt, spKt the skull of
a pursuing British dragoon straight across the mouth
with a back-handed stroke, as he escaped from the
mel^; and another, one John Buckhout, duck his head
as a dragoon fired at him, and, stiU ducking and
loudly cursing the feUow, rejoin us as we sheered off
from the masses of red-jacketed riders, wheeled, and
went at the mounted Yagers, who did not stand our
charge.

There was much smoke, and the thick, suffocating
gloom was lighted only by streaming sparks, so that in
the confusion and explosion of muskets it was diffi-
cult to manoeuvre successfully and at the same time
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"""tk"'^
°' '^"''*""*' overwheluung main body.

This body was now « fuU but orderly retreat, driv-
»« w,th ,t cattle, horses, and some two dozen pris-
onors, mosUy peaceable inhabitant, who had taken no.part an the aff«r. Also, they had a wagon piled with,
the helmets, weapons, and accoutrements of Sheldon»a
dead nders; and one of their Hussars bore Sheldofi»*
captured standard in his stirrup.
To charge this mass of men was not possible withthe two score horsemen left us; and they retreated

So aU we could do was to hang on their rear and letdrive at them from our saddles.
As far as we rode with them, we saw a dozen of th«irnders fall either dead or wounded from their horses'and saw their comrades lift them into one of thewagons. Also we saw our dragoons and militia takethree prisoners and three horses before we finany

turned bndle after our last long shot at their ^rguard.

Boyd had disobeyed his orders in not avoiding aU fight«
ing. He knew well enough that the bullets from ourthree r^es were of little consequence to cur country
compared to the safe accompHshment of our mission
hither, and our safe return with the Siwanois. For-tune had connived at our disobedience, for no one ofus bare so much as a scratch, though aU three of usmight very easily have been done to death in the mad

j;:fIftL^;.''"""^
^°"- -^' ^^' p^-«^-«
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
Fortune, too, hung to our stirrup leathers as we

trotted into Poundridge, for, among a throng of tU-
i*ge folk who stood gasing at the smoking ashes of
the Lockwood house, we saw our Siwanois standing,
tall, impassive, wrapped in his blanket.

And late that afternoon we rode out of the half-
iruined village, northward. Our saddle-bags were fuU;
our animals rested; and, beside us, strode the Saga-
more, fully armed and apcoutred, lock braided, bodj
«aed and painted for war—truly a terrific shape in the
falling dusk.

On the naked breast of this Mohican warrior of the
Siwanois clan, which is called by the Delawares "The
Qan of the Magic Wolf," outlined in scarlet, I saw
the emblem of his own international clan—as I sup-
posed—a bear.

And of a sudden, within me, vaguely, something
atirred—some faint memory, as though I had once
before beheld that symbol on a dark and naked breast,
outlined in scarlet. Where had I seen it before? At
Guy Park? At Johnson HaU? Fort Johnson? But-
lersbury? Somewhere I had seen that symbol, and in
that same paint. Yes, it might easily have been.
Every nation of the Confederacy possessed a clan that
wore the bear. And yet—and yet—this bear seemed
somehow different—and yet familiar—strangely fanul-
iar to me—but in a manner which awoke within me
«n unrest as subtle as it was curious.

I drew bridle, and as the Sagamore came up, I said
uneasily:



"^.hj » the .,mb.I tt.t ,.„ „„ t,^Z'•»-^'>d jet M .trangel, uiifaiinli.r?"
He .hot . gUnce of lightning inteUimnce .t ™.

"la that a clan, Majaro?'*
"Among the Siwanois only."
"That is strange," I muttered. «I have never be-fore seen a Siwanois. Where could I hl~

Siwanois? Where?" *^ "**" •

But he only shook his head.

J^'L'^mT '^-V'"'^^
'^'^"^^ I -tiU lin-gered by the Mohican. And presently I said:

-age ':
yo^*"

" '"" '"^^ ""^ ^^^ ^^^ - -s-

He made no answer.

'•Su.u"^^^
wondering," 1 continued crelewly

..djnd fnendle... Have y.„ „, k„„,fej^ „, j,,^The Indian gknced at me warily

.he"i'id''h::::«.'°"^"
•'''"" -* «- "»«««>" ««

c.:'ii'ht:"th»;»
*" *-' *«''» ^•*™-- «-

The Indian remained .flent. And, perhap. beeau.e

I", tongue m her regard, I now .aid nothing more con*«'mng her, deeming that be.t. But I wr.tiaS-
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iag of her M I rode northward throu|^ the deepening
diuk.

A great weariness possessed me, no doubt fatigne
from the day's excitement and anxiety. Also, for
some hours, that curious battle-hunger had been gnaw-
ing at my belly so that I had liked to sUrve there
in my saddle ere Boyd gave the signal to off-saddle

for the night.



CHAPTER IV

A TRYST -^

y\J^v "lugee-corps, and Legion-horsemen, har-ried the hnes. Yet, except the enem/s cruiser, which
Jjomehmes strayed far up the Hudson, like impudenthawks circhng within the very home-yard, we sawnothing of red-rag or leather-cap north of our li^

"^ht us''"'''

''''*° Lieutemmt-Colonel Simcoe nearly'

noff ^"w""<f *""^ ^*^ ^ P°"*^«° ^ "ound us,now, from West Point down the river; and our light-horsemen patrolled as far south as the unhappy coj-try from which we had retired through theTmoke"
Bedford s burning farms and the blaze of church and

souther fT'"'r ^' ^^ «*"P -" *^- 0"
LnT^ T ''* ^'"-^^^^ '^^'^"^^ »>y Thomas andLockwood, shamefully neglected by Sheldon, as we had

^ ™ 7^u ''' "^^ '*'°^^' P"°' ^^^J' '^"d a bet-

WrL r *°/**''* *^^ "^ '^^ Tarleton, toharry Emmenck, and to thro,, the fear o' God intothat headlong blockhead, Simcoe. a brave man, but so
possessed by hatred for "Mr.- Washington that every
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J;

move he nuule wm like a goaded bull—hii halt* merely
the bewilderment of baffled fury, hif charges Uind and
bellowing.

I know how he conducted, not from hearsay alone,

Imt because at sunrise on our second day northward,
before we struck the river-road, we had like to have
had a brush with him, his flankers running afoul of us
not far beyond a fortified post heavily held by our
Continentals.

It was the glimpse of cannon and levelled bayonets
that bewildered him; and) his bawling charge sheered
wide o» the shabby Continental battle-line, through
which we galloped into safety, our Indian sticking to
my crupper like a tree-cat with every claw. A^ I
remember still the grim laughter that greeted us from
those unshaven, powder-Uackened ranks, and how they
laughed, too, as they fired by platoons at the far
glimmer of Simcoe's helmets through the chestnut
trees.

And in the meantime, all the while, even frwn the
very first evening when we off-saddled in the rocky
Westchester woods and made our first flying-camp, I
had become uneasy concerning the Siwanois—uncertain
concerning his loyalty to the very verge of suspicion.

I said nothing of this to Lieut lant Boyd, having
nothing definite to communicate. Nor did I even hint
my suspicions, because distrust in the mind of such
a man as Boyd would be very difficult to eradicate,

and the slightest mishandling of our delicate situation

might alienate the Sagamore forever.

Yet, of one thing I had become almost convinced:
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A TBTST
tt. Siw«.i.. -M. « .fcpt, «,^ hdd c«.™^«.»«m with Mmebody ouWde our «mp.
On th. am ,^t thi. hiuJ h.pp.^, , „,y^

•^ »»™« tt. SH:«n.«. who I»d b«. Wt on gu*^1 1.7 .^.Mu^^r my hU.4rt. «d wh.„hf^» to the fl« once »»«, it ,«™k1 ,, ^ ^..t far tati. wood. I h«irf th. f«.t „«kJ of «ott.r p.^"~b™g .t..,tM, through th. ..n-tal. ^l^Ztdlok. Jl Mcond growth hereabout..
On th. .«.nd d.y w. croMed to th. other .id. o*

«»t night .t w.. th. «„„., I fcignmg d«q, ,ii, «^ tan. lor th. Siwanoi. .or^T^.^^^
And .n« .^ ^ur he h«l rilently in.p«S Z•n. th. Sagwnor. ,toIe .way int. fcafy d.pth. butWW « b.for. within .ardiot .tin. A^ ^J^'^»m. n««nt «n.. within m. «.„«, t. t«^ ."^

wood, outnd. our fir..
S in in.

.ou«l. which „e«r c.a«, by mght-»n«.n .tirri^

nutl. of .om. furry thing akrm«l, th. .catching
J-rf picking, in rotting windfJU, th. whi.p., of „™Wluig l..f «v.red by in«ct. or rdaxij^ iu S
it^fy'rli^r "™ "«»''--»-' •-
w^'^T"^T "^ b,eom.^y .„.pici.„ that I
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creep after the Siwanoif, when hi* light and rapid
footfall sounded on the leares doM to my head; and,
a« before, while again I feigned sleep, far in th«
thicket somebody moved, cautiously retreating into
tangled depths. But whether I really heard or only
guessed, I do not know down to this very day.
On the third night it rained and we made a bark

hut. Perhaps the Siwanois did his talking with this
unseen visitor while away in pretense of peeling bark,
for he did not creep abroad that night. But, some-
how, I knew he had kept spmc tryst.

Now, on this fourth day, and our journey drawing
to its end, I resolved to foDow the Siwanois if he
stirred from our fire, and discover for myself with what
manner of visitor he held these stealthy councils.

During the long day*s march I lagged and watched
and listened in vain for any follower along our route.
Sometimes I even played at flanker, sometimes rode far
on ahead, and, at times, stuck to the Indian hour
after hour, seeming not to watch him, but with every
sense alert to surprise some glance, some significant

movement, some cunning and treacherous signal, to
convince me that the forest had eyes that marked us,

and ears which heard us, and that the Siwanois knew
it, and aided and abetted under our very gaze.

But I had seen him do nothing that indicated him
to be in secret communication with anybody. He
marked neither tree nor stone, nor leaf nor moss, as
far as I could see; dropped nothing, made no sound
at all save when he gravely answered some observation
that we offered. Once, even, I found a pretext to go
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" ray Me, md had newr Im.r| them .peak at .11«« io b.a.t in their «p. ., u„„, ^.S^^ .^'

ZLlh^'r^T «"'"«» «"t of hi; trib.^•^ that I had .«, bd«ld. Awl rtth ever, „.«„"d «e,y »te«.t a»d d-ire i. the world tl^
JT -^ ««> » "J .«iret heart bdievi,; mTto be «_,et I could not cloae e«. and ear-T^W
«. .U^. wa. pa.^ 1. theJ^ZiVo^»e. And truly ,t ,a. duty, nor any „„ti„ ba«r

ingM. «Kl I out ol n,y blanket and after him in a

n..S! *"rT.*' '* "' ''^y- « W«dne.day, I «.member, as I had wrif if in »._ •
i

"""j* * re-

to set down every evening, or as near the date a!convement, a few words irl,i«i. u • n
'

day's evenis.
^'"'^ **"*^^ "^««*«d the

i^L^fine^^^^^^
'''"'"^ *^""^ ^°»>-^^ this night!

.tj^am, withm a few miles' journey of the Middle Fort

«*«• TJos, partly because we needed not the
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warmth, p*rtlj from pitoaution. For althou^ on tht

open roMb our troopt in ckUchmtntf were now eon-

oentraiing, moving on OtMgo Lake and the upper

watwre of the Ddaware and Suaquehanna, this wat

no friendly country, and we knew it. So the lets

fireli^t, the enugger we mi|^t lie in caw of tomt itray

Ncalping party from the west or north.

Now, at I lay, no looner did the Siwanoii leave his

post and go a-roring than I went after him, with in-

finite precaution; and I flatter myself that I made no

niore noise on the brookside moss than the moon-cast

shadow of a flying cIoikI*. Guy Johnson was no skil-

ful woodsman, but his Indians were; and of them I

learned my craft. And scout detail in Morgan's

Rifles, too, was a rare school to finish any man and

match him with the best who ran the woods.

Too near his heels I dared not venture, as long as

his tall form passed like a shadow against the white

light that the stars let in through the forest cleft,

where ran the noisy stream. But presently he turned

off, and for a moment I thou^t to lose him in the

utter Uackness of the primeval trees. And surely

would have had I not seen close to me a vast and

smoothly slanting ledge of rock which the stars shining

on made silvery, and on which no tree could grow,

scarce even a tuft of fern, so like a floor it lay in a

wide oval amid the forest gloom.

Somewhere upon that dim and sparkling esplanade

the Siwanois had now seated himself. For a, while,

straining my eyes where I lay flat among the taller

fringing ferns, I could just make out a blot in the
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nnnuit uiider Um Haw.
"^ *^™ * watdiu^ oaU-

. 7^» ~"«" «» dinm«M. .Mioth., blot m.^ «join him; and I Wt „. j^,* .
j_

"*'
.JT "T^ *•

•hocked from me my mL^' ' L ^^ *'*^*J'
mieUken. ^ ^•"** i»P* that I h«i be«

neam.,iearer,u„taiI./i.t«al'J^*':L' '"P*'
on the .helf of rock aL . ^k ^7 *^"' '^^'^

me, and a. if « *
' " "*^"«* *^3^ ^^ »»««I

per. Y^ i V
"P^^ "*' *^*^*' ^~<«- -»k to whie-

make of it; and .niffed t«a.on a. I Uy1he« L\no question of the fouIne„ of th,7LjgM^'T^

a cleft li»«»>.»k u-
!"»«» tor a shadow or

bJ4 .^L* '".,'"';'^'*''"'» '«
• '•««»

I know n"t. But iL v" "^ """"* ''•'-

1(W
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nort AfftiiMt tht ttrtuB |MM towttrd our Munp. Thtn
I addrMMd mytdf to tht budiMH btfon nw; kmoMd
knife and hatehet in thtir btadid heatlM, sUrrcd,
moved forward inch bj inch, dowr, eloMr, then to the
left to get behind, nearer, eirtr nearer, till the time had
come for me to act. I roee lilently to mj moccaeined
feet eoftlj drew my heavy knife againet events, and
lightly ftruck the ringing blade againet my hatchet.

Instantly the grey ehape bounded upright, and I
heard a whiepering ery of terror stifled to a eob.

And then a itunning eil^ce fell between us twain.

For I was staring upon the maid who had brought
the Sagamore to us, and she was looking back at me,
still swaying on her feet and all a-tremble from the

dreadful fear that still possessed her.

^'LoisP" I made out to whisper.

She placed one hand against her side, fluting for

breath; and when she gained it sighed deeply once
or twice, with a low sound like the whimpering wings
of doves.

At her feet I saw a cup of water shining, a frag-

ment of com bread and meat. Near these lay a
bundle with straps on it.

"In God's name," I said in a ghostly Toice, <*what

does this mean? Why have you followed us these four
days past? Are you mad to risk a scalping party,

or, on the open road, hasard the rough gallantries

of soldiers' bivouacs? If you had business in these

parts, aiul desired to come, why did you not tell me
so and travel with us?"

**I did not wish to ask that privilege of ^* She
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5;»rit*Ud, thta btat her j,,^ u .

'••id.ttai«w«dMdwowkriii*:
"I understand it aU now TlT^a-

JOtt food. ;, that tr^r* ^^^ '^'^
•*Yei,»» the Mid •uHwUj.

^f^"" "•" '•P' ^ *«»^ ^^ - -' .»c w.^

"With Majaro."
•*Whj?»»

"I hare told jou that I h*d no wiri, to trarel i«your companj.'* *'*^* *
"But for protection ^

xou fear each men ae we ar»l»» T J—, j ^ .

patienUj.
^"^ * demanded im-

without ,.„ fc.„ on^^ .^^ "
T'-y

^ ""*•
•pit. of the hoquoS

" s^ ii?^ ''' '"^""-
it i. taown t. ZZuon^t^l '""'f''= "^

I
:• >
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Her meaning wm plain enough now. What this
young girl had seen and luffered and resented amid a
world of men I did not know. Boyd's late gallantry,
idle, and even ignoUe as it had appeared to me, had'
poisoned her against me also, confirming apparently
all she ever had known of men.

If this young, lonely, ragged thing were what her
attitude and words made phiin, she had long endured
her beauty as a punishment. What her business might
be in lingering around barracks and soldiers' camps
I could not guess; but women who haunted such re-
sorts seldom complained of the rough gallantries of-
fered. And if their charms faded, they painted lip
and cheek, and schooled the quivering mouth to smile
again.

What her business might now be in following our
little detail northward I could not surmise. Here was
no barracks wench! But wench or gypsy or what not,
it was impossible that I shouki leave her here alone.
Even the thought of it set one cold.

"Come into camp this night," I said.

"I wiU not."

"You must do so. I may not leave you here alone."
"I can care for myself."

"Y«*--a» you cared for yourself when I crept up
behind you. And if I had been a savage—then whatP'
"A quick end," she said cooUy.

"Or a wretched captivity—perhaps marriage to
some villainous Iroquois "

"Yes, sir; but nothing worse than marriage!"
"Child.*" I exclaimed. "Where have you lived to
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«rd« aing, sir."

down cros.-le«^ tfo'tV " """""*•' *^- -*

;^y do jou doubt me, Loi.?« l a,ked.iJear «r, I do not doubt vou »' .K«
faintest malice.

°»°' Jou, «*« answered with

*^tell you I am not of that strine p» t •j
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the road through life m gailj, sword on thigh and hat

in hand to every pretty baggage that a kindly fate

made wayfarer with me. No, I have never blamed a
man; only the silly minx who listens.*'

After a short silence, I said:

*'Who, in the name of heaven, are you, Lois?**

, "Does that concern you?"

"I would have it concern me—^if you wish."

**Dear sir," she said very coolly, "I wish nothing

of the kind."

"You do not trust me."

"Why, yes, as I trust every man—except a red
n

one.

"Yet, I tell you that all that animates me is a de-

sire to render you a comrades service "

"And I thank you, Mr. Loskiel, because, like other

men, you mean it generously and well. Yet, you are

an o£Bcer in the eorpt d'ilite; and you would be

ashamed to have the humblest bugler in your regiment

see you with such a one as I."

She broke another morsel from her bread:

"You dare not cross a camp-parade beside me. At
least the plaything of an officer should walk in silk,

whatever clothes a soldier's trull. Sir, do you suppose

I do not know?"

She looked up at the stars, and then quietly at

me.

"The open comradeship of any man with me but

marks us both. Only his taste is criticized, not his

morals. But the world's judgment leaves me nothing

to cover me except the silk or rags I chance to wear.
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^VT **'*'^' ""J fi»« it would be .«d of «e.

a burden nor a nU^lT*
And I go my way, neither

Of your f„«d, ,.nd« by . d«d fl« „)^n

"You say ao, sir.**

rjf" '
*^^ ^ -y «»** I «» not.-

"Birds sing.**

"Lois, wiU you let me aid you?'*

"'^I'LT .*^*
''"* '"" "^ ">" ««?»

"It is my own affair.**

"May I not aid?'*

..^™ ""^ "°* " "•" ««"' y»« -««H .ot if y.„

Ask me, Lois.**

dolh\
^^' f''*'^ ^"' ^*«^- Then, slowly. «Ido thank you for the wish, Mr. LosUel Bui th!Siwanois himself refuses what I a«k a7 ^

1-0, did you know my Ih,*
"^^ ^°" "^^'^^

"What is your wish?"
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She thook her head: **It u ueeku to Toioe it—
tudeM."

She gathered the fcant fragmenti of her meal,

wrapped them in a fait of silver birchrhark, unrolled

her llxindle, and placed them there. Tlien she drained

the tin cup of its chilly water, and, still sitting there

cross-legged on the rock, tied the Httle cup to her

girdle. It seemed to me, there in the dusk, that she

smiled very faintly; and if it was so it was the first

smile I hod had of her when she said:

*'I travel light, Mr. Loskiel. But otherwise there

is nothing ligLt about me.*'

'^ois, I pray you, listen. As I am a man, I can

not leave you here."

'*For that reason, sir, you will presently take your

leave.**

''No, I shall remain if you wiU not come into camp
with us.**

She said impatiently:

**I lie safer here than you around your fire. You
mean well; now take your leave of me—with what-

ever flight of fancy," she added mockingly, "that my
present condition invests me with in the eyes of a very

young man.**

The rudeness of the fling burnt my face, but I

answered civilly:

**A scalping party may be anywhere in these woods.

It is the season; and neither Oneida Lake nor Fort

Niagara itself are so distant that their far-hurled

hatchets may not strike us here.**

'I will not go with you," said she, making of her
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THE HWDBN CmLDREN
though it were for qajrielf I feared

—

fearing myulf.
So far in my brief life, I had borne myself cleanly

and uprij^t, though the times were loose enouj^,

God knows, and the master of Guy Park had read me
no lesson or set me no example above the morals and
the customs of his dtss and of the age.

It may have been pride—I know not what it was,

that I could notice the doings of Sir John and of

young Walter Butler and remain aloof, even indif-

ferent. Yet, this was so. Never had a woman's beauty

stirred me othc'^nse tha^ blamelessly; never had I

entertained any sentiment toward fashionable folly

other than aversion and a kind of shamed contempt.

Nor had I been blind at Guy Park and Butlersbury

and Tribes Hill, nor in Albany, either. I knew Clarissa

Putnam; I also knew Susannah Wormwood and her

sister Elizabeth, and all that pretty company; and

many another pretty minx and laughing, light-minded

lass in county Tryon. And a few in Cambridge, too.

So I was no niais, no naive country fool, unless to

remain aloof were folly. And I often wondered to my-
self how this might really be, when Boyd rallied me
and messmates laughed.

And now, as I lay there under the clustered stars,

my head pillowed on my deer-skin shirt, my mind fell

a-groping for reason to bear me out in my strained

and strange perplexity.

Why, from the time I first had spoken to her, should

thoughts of this strange and ragged maid have so pos-

sessed me that each day my memory of hex' returned,

haunting me, puzzling me, plaguing my curiosity till

lis
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

•rgyptjiag through « Und bUekcncd with wr, or
hAOBting campt and forts, pcmulMt, in rag*—and her
beautj erer a flaming danger to herself, despite her
tatters and because of them.

I slept at last; I do not know how long. The stars

still ^ttered orerhead when I awoke, remembered, and
suddenly sat upri^t.

She was gone. I might have known it. But over me
there came a rush of fear and anger and hurt pride;
and died, leaving a strange, dull aching.

Over mj arm I threw mgr rifle-frock, looked dullj

about to find mJ belt, discovered it at my feet. As I
buckled it, from the hatchet-sling something fell; and
I stooped to pick it up.

It was a wild-rose stem bearing a bud unclosed.

And to a thorn a shred of silver birch-bark clung im-
paled. On it was scratched with a knife's keen point
a message, which I could not read until once more I
crept in to our fire, which Mount had li^^ted for our
breakfast.

And there I read her message: ''A rose for your
ring, cmnrade. And be not angry with me."

I read it again, then curled it to a tiny cylinder
and placed it in my pouch, glancing sideways at the
reclining Mohican. Boyd began to murmur and stretch

in his blanket, then relaxed once more.

So I lay down, leaving Jack Mount a-eooking ashen
cakes, and yawning.
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
the outer edges of my own eountrj. NortheMt of ue
lay Schenectady behind it* fort; north of as lay my
former home, Ouy Park, and near it old Fort Johnson
and Johnson Hall. Farther still to the northward
stretched the Vlaie and silvery Sacandaga with its

pretty Fish House settlement now in ashes ; and Sum-
mer House Point and Fonda's Bush were but heaps
of cinders, too, the brare Broadalbin yeomen prisoners,

their women and children fled to Johnstown, save old
man Stoner and his boys, and that Tory rillain

Charlie Cady who went off with Sir John.
Truly I should know something of th'*^ hills and

brooks and forests that we now traversed, ejtd of the
silent, solitary roads that crept into the wilderness,

penetrating to distant, lonely farms or grist mHU
where some hardy fellow had cleared the bush and built

his cabin on the very borders of that dark and fear-

some empire which we were gathering to enter and
destroy.

Here it lay, close on our left flank—so close that its

strange gigantic shadow fell upon us, like a vast hand,
stealthy and chill.

And it was odd, but on the edges of these track-
less shades, here, even with fresh evidences on every
side that our own people lately passed this way

—

yes, even when we began to meet or overtake men of
our own color—the stupendous desolation yielded

nothing of its brooding mystery and dumb magnifi-
cence.

Westward, the green monotony of trees stretched

boundless as an ocean, and as trackless and uncharted
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THE HIDDEN CHILDBEN

Jtam Cook, who told us that th« right dMdoa of tht
mjt Qnttttl Junn Ointoii't Ntw York hrigado,
whieh WM ourt, wm itill ilowlj eouMntntiiif in tht
Tieinitj of Otwgo L«kt; that iaaunwrabk and tnd-
leit diflcttlUtt in obtaining forage and proTiuoni had
delayed ererjthing; that the main diyition, SuUiTan'e,
waa now arriving at Eatton and Wyoming; and that,
furthermore, the enemy had become vaatly agitated
over these ominoue preparations of ours, but still be-
lieved, from their very magnitude, that we were pre-
paring for an advance into Canada.
"Ha-ha !»» said Boyd merrily. "So much the better,

for if they continue to believe that, they wUl keep
their cursed scalping parties snug at home.*'

"No, sir," said the express soberly. "Brant and
his Mohawks are out somewhere or other, and so is

Walter Butler and his painted crew.'*

"In this same district?"

"No doubt of it, sir. Indians fired on our pickets
last week. It will go hard with the outlying farms and
settlements. Small doubt, too, that they will strike
heavily and strive to draw this army from whatever
plan it meditates."

"Then," said Boyd with a careless laugh, "it is for
us to strike more heavily still and draw them with
the very wind of our advance into a common vortex
of destruction with the Iroquois."

The express rode on, and Boyd, in excellent humour,
continued talking to me, saying that he knew our
Commander-in-Chief, and that he was an officer not
to be lightly swayed or turned from the main pur-
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THE HIDDEN CHILDMEN

It seemed ccarce poMiUe that we were already with-
in scouting range of that nerer-to-be-forgotten region
of Wyoming, where just one jw,t ago old John Butler
with his Rangers, his hell-born Senecas, and Johnson's
Greens, had done their bloody business; where, in
"The Shades of Deatji,'» a hundred frightened women
and little children had perished in that ghastly dark-
ness. Also, we were but a few miles from that scene
of terror where, through the wintry dawn at Cherry
Valley, young Walter Butler damned his soul for all

eternity while men, women, and children, old and
young, died horribly amid thi dripping knives and bay-
onets of his painted fiends, or fell under the butchering
hatchets of his Senecas.

I could see that Boyd also was thinking of thit»

ghastly business, as I caught his sombre eye. He
seemed to shudder, then:

"Patience,** he muttered grimly, with a significant

nod toward the Siwanois, who strode silently between
our horses. **We have our guide at last A Siwanois
hates the Iroquois no more fiercely than do we white-
skins. Wait till he leads our van within rifle-range

of Catharines-town! And if Walter Butler be there,

or that bloodless beast Sir John, or Brant, or any
of that hell-brood, and if we let them get away, may
God punish us with the prisoner's fire! Amen."

Never before had I heard him speak that way, or
with such savage feeling; and his manner of expression,

and the uncanny words he used concerning fire caused
me to shudder, too-^cnowing that if he had ever

dreaded anything it was the stake, and the lingering

ItO
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THE BIDDEN CHILDBEN

their temper and dispotitioii. But everybody—ofioen,
troops, batt-men—looked carioiuly at our Siwanoit
Indian, who returned the compliment not at all,

but with stately stride and expressionless visage

moved strai^^t ahead of him, as thou^ he noticed

nothing.

Twice since we had started at daybreak that morn-
ing, I had managed to lag behind and question him
concerning the maid who now shared well-ni^ every
thought of mine—^asking if he knew who she was, and
where she came from, and why she journeyed, and
whither.

He answered—^when he replied at all—^that he had
no knowledge of these things. And I knew he lied,

but did not know how I might make him speak.

Nor would he teU me how and when she had slipped

away from me the night before, or whers she had likely

gone, pretending that I had been mistaken when I told

him I had seen him watching us beside the star-

illumined stream.

**Mayaro slept," he said quite cahnly. **The soldier,

Mount, stood fire-guard. Of what my brother Loskiel
and this strange maiden did under the Oneida Dan-
cers and the Belt of Tamanund, Mayaro has no
knowledge.**

Why should he lie? I did not know. And even were
I to attempt to confound his statonent by an appeal
to Mount, the rifleman must corroborate him, because
doubtless the wily Siwanois had not awakened Mount
to do his shift at sentry until the maid had vanished,
leaving me sleeping.

Itf
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THE mUDEN CHILDREN
That tnded it; he h«d fpoken, «id I wm not fool

enough to urge him to another word.
And now, m I rode, my mind wm etOI occupied

with my growing concern for the poor duld I had
come to pity to. Within me a furtive tendemcM wa*
growing which eometimes shamed, •ometimes angered
me, or left me self-contemptuous, restless, or dully
astonished that my pride permitted it. For in my
heart such sentiments for such a maid as tiiis—tender-
ness, consciousness of some subtlety about her that
attracted me—should have no place. There was every
reason why I should pity hei^ and offer aid; none why
her grey eyes should hold my own; none why the frail
body of her in her rags should quicken any pulse of
mine; none why my nearness to her shouU stop my
heart and breath.

Yet, aU day long her face and slim shape haunted
me—a certain sullen sweetness of the lips, too—and
I remembered the lithe grace of her little hands as
she broke the morsels of that midnight meal and lifted
the cup of chiUy water in which I saw the star-light
dancing. And ••Lord!" thought I, amased at my own
folly. "What madness lies in these midsummer soK-
tudes, that I should harbor such fantastic thoughts?"

Seldom, as yet, had dream of woman vexed me—Md when I dreamed at aU it was but a tinseUed fig-
ment tiiat I saw—the echo, doubtiess, of some tale I
read concerning raven hair and rosy Ups, and of a
vague but wondrous fairness adorned most suiUbly in
•ilks and jewels.

Dimly I was resigned toward some such goal, first
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by. the wldien iUwd at our IndiM. Thni w. BM«d
G*n.eT<H,rt'. ThW lUgin^rt. ««fcr t«,t. and miZ
^W^.^^'^' "f *^> c«tonment of cZdLamb*. .rtUlety, where the cannoneer. «dufd, then.

Repment. I tlunk. and in the rear the Fourth .ndPifth New York. A fort flew our own regunent.1 il^be«de the pretty banner of our new natioV
*

I car^l/u "^Y"* r'*'
•" "^*^ -rmdanmedif

^,

'"'>»"•<*• ^^ • bed in the open i, good

qua'r^^V'Lr
""" ^' "*' -i lik^l our new

At the fort gate the sentry saluted, and we die-
mounted. Our J^or endgn. Benjamin Chaniber., a«nart young dandy, met us at the guard-house. di-«cted Boyd to Captain Simpson's log quar^.^
then led the Sagamore inside.

"Is this our Moses?" whispered the young ensign» my ear. «Eg«,, Loskid. he look. / trefcht:S;de^Un his pamt. to lead us to the promised knd.»He IS staunch, I think." said I. "But for heaven's
«^e,^ Benny, are we to sleep in filthy barrack, in

"Not you, I hear." he «ud. kughing. "—though
they re clean enough, by the way! But the Majorsorde« were to build a hut for you and this pitty
Slid fragrant aborigine down by the river, and lodi
hmi there under your eye and nose and rifle. I ildndt
very freely, Loskiel, no man in Morgan*, envies you
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THE BUWEN CHILDREN

**LtKf% him in tlutt temper, for mercy's mIm, Loeldd;
he's been scarcely amiaUe since joa kft to cfttdi this

six-foot sATftfe for him."

He wcs a bra?e soldier, our Major, a splendid of-

ficer, and a kind and Christian man, bat in no wise

inclined to orerlook the delinquencies of yonthfol en-

signs; and he had rapped onr knuckles soundlj more
than once. But we all loved him in our small mess

of fire—Captain Simpson, Lieutenant Boyd, and we
two ensigns; and I think he knew it. Had we dis-

liked him, among ourselves we would have dubbed him
James, intending thereby disrespect; but to us he was
Jimmy, flippantly, perhaps, but with a sure affection

under all our impudence. And I think, too, that he

knew we spoke of him among ourselves as Jimmy, and
did not mind.

**Well, sir," he said sternly, as I entered with the

Sagamore and gave him the officer's salute, **I have

a good report of you from Lieutenant Boyd. I am
gratified, Mr. Loskid, that my confidence in your abil-

ity and in your knowledge of the Indians was not mis-

placed. And you may inform me now, sir, how it is

proper for me to address this Indian guide."

I glanced at Captain Simpson and Lieutenant Boyd,

hesitating for a moment. Then I said:

*'M*yaro is a Sagamore, Major—a noUe and an

ensign of a unique dan—the Siwanois, or magic clan,

of the Mohican tribe of the great Delaware nation.

You may address him as an equal. Our General

Schuyler would so address him. The corps of of-

ficers in this regiment can scarce do 1ms, I thii^"
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l^jor Fur nodded, quieUy ofmd hi. hand to th«
•a«it SiWMob, and, holding that warrior*. «n«ry fl.t» M iron grip that match«l it, named him to Captain^. ^-. looking at me. h. .aid .lowlH

"Majaro i. a great chief among hi. people-g^it

"J T!'k.™ ." ^'"""^ •^ *^****'- The 8ag«nort

: !r ?""!""• Mohican, i. welcome in thi. army and^
•t the headquarter, of thi. regiment. He i. now one

« ""J, /^^ " ^ P*^ •' • "'P*^ in the rifle..By order of General Clinton, commanding the Fourth,
or New York, Brigade, I am r«,ue.ted to «y to ««M^««n Sjgamore that valuable preeent. wiU be of-
fered hun for h« .enrice. by General Sulliyan, com-

Th'l^'r'^v
"' *^ •™^- The.* will be givenwhen the Mohican .ucccfully conduct, thi. army to

the Gene.«e Ca.tle and to Catharinctown. I Le
.poken.'*

'

And to me he added Uuntly:
**Tranriate, Mr. Lo.kieL"

T "«T***!?^
**** Sagamore ha. underetood, .ir," Mid

1. I. it not .o. Sagamore?**
*^*yaro ha. under.tood,** .aid the Indian quietiy.
**Doe. the great Mohican Sagamore accept?*'

JMy elder brother,** repUed the Sagamore cahnly,

Lo.lad. A Mohican Sagamore never lie.. Lo.kiel i.myfnend. Wltyd^ouldllietohim? A Sagamore
peak, the truth.**

-^-uiure

Which wa. true in a measure, at lea.t a. far a.
wanton or idle lying i. concerned, or cowardly lying

1S9
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THE HIDBSK CHILDREN

dthcr. But 1m had lied to me eonecnung his knowl-
edge of the etruife maid. Lob, which kind of untruth
all ladiaiM conoder more dnH than a dli«et rcfuMl
to anfwer a question.

Boyd atood bj, nniling, at the Major rery politely

informed me of the diepoeition he had made of the

Sagamore and myidf, recommended Mayaro to my
most civil attention, and added that, for the present,

I was reliered from routine duty with my battalion.

If the Siwanois perceived any undue precaution in

the Major's manner of lod|png him, he did not betray
by the quiver of an eyelash that he comprdiended he
was practically under guard. He stalked forth and
across the paiade beside me, head high, bearing dig^

nified and tranquil.

At the outer gate our junior ensign languidly dusted

a speck of snuff from his wristband, and indicated the

roof of our hut, which was visible above the feathery

river willows. So we proceeded thither, I resigning

my horse to the soklier, Mount, who had been holding

him, and who was now detailed to act as soldier-

servant to me still.

**Jack,*' said I, **if there be fresh-baked bread in

the regimental ovens yonder, fetch a loaf, in God's

name. I could gnaw black-birch and reindeer moss,

so famished am I—and the Sagamore, too, no doubt,

could rattle a flam with a wooden spoon."

But our chief baker was a Low-Dutch dog from

Albany; and it was not until I had bathed me in

the Mohawk, burrowed into my soldier's chest, and

put on clean clothing that Jack Mount managed to
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«8««i, too, wnting « my journal of what had
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THE BIDDEN CHILDREN

oeeomd liMt bit I Ml down tht dtUik of tht day.
Thit flnidMd, I pouditd quiD, iak-kora, uid JonnMl,
and sat a-lhiakiiig for a wliik of that ttraagt maid,
and what Bri«cha«w mi^t etmit of htr woodlaad ro?-
ing all aloat—with lodiaB Butler out, aad all that
vile and paint«d, WM-tjwd erew under MeDonald.
Sombre thoughtt auailed me there on that lunny

JulJ afternoon; I retted my elbow on mj knee, fore-

head prefMd afauut mj pafan, pondering. And erer
within mj breast wai I conadone of a faint, dull aeh-

i>V~-** steady and percep^ble apprehension which kept
me reetleM, giring mj mind no peace, mj brooding
thoughts no rest.

That this shabby, wandering girl had so gained me,
spite of the rudeness with which she used me, I couhi
never seem to understand; for she had done nothing
to win eren mj pitj, and she was but a ragged gypsy
thing, and had conducted with scant courtesy.

Why had I giren her my ring? Was it only be-
cause I pitied her and desired to offer her a gift she
might sell when necessary? Why had I used her as a
comrade—^who had been but the comrade of an hour?
Why had I been so loath to part with her whom I
scarce had met? ITAat was it in her that had fixed my
attention? What allure? What unusual quality?
What grace of mind or person?

A slender, grey-eyed gypsy-thing in rags! And I
could no longer rid my mind of her!

What possessed me? To what lesser nature in me
was such a woman as this appealing? I wouki have
been ashamed to have any ofllcer or man of my corps
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« W ng^ ^ "^^ *^ of .«ti»«t
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left ~
-• peace of JTtS^t^l^rrt;^

I JitretcM out abo.. the rirer hli eo«»«„'»J body to r-fc^leep perhap. BnTi' ""^T^**
kept me «w«ke •*«. J# i
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•poke pIftaMDtlj conoerning •hell-beadt, and how they
were taadc and from what, and how it wm that the
purple beads were the gold, the white beads the silver,

and the black beads the copper equivalents in English
coinage. And so we conducted very politely and agree-
ably there in the hut, the while he painted himself like

a i^astly death, and brightened the scarlet dan-symbol
tatoocd on his breast by touching its outlines with his

brilliant paint. Also, he rebraided his scalp-lock with
great care, doubtless desiring that it should appear a
genteel trophy if taken from him, and be an honour to
his conqueror and himself.

These matters presently acconqplished, he drew from
their soft and beaded sheaths hatchet and knife, and
fell to shining them up as industriously as a full-fed

cat polishes her fur.

"Mayaro," said I, amused, "is a battle then near at
hand that you make so complete a preparation for it?**

A half-smile appeared for a moment on his lips:

"It is always well to be prepared for life or death,

Loskiel, ray younger brother.*'

**Oho!*» said I, smiling. "You understood the ex-

press rider when he said that Indians had fired on our
pickets a week ago T*

The stem and noUe countenance of the Sagamore
relaxed into the sunniest of smiles.

"My little brother is very wise. He has discovered

that the Siwanois have ears like white men."

**Aye—^but. Sagamore, I was not at all certain that

you understood in English more than *yes* and *no.*
**

"Is it because,** he inquired with a merry glance at
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n». **iny brother hac only heard m» ^^ *i^
from Majaro?** ^** ***• •'»^«' *no»

men ever see an t«^-.
^^ -rew wmte

they «ar.JL '*Pr''»"'«" ""d <iignifcd m«k

personal confidence or anv inH™ i *"* ""P*"

<Jr«, .«! loyal t. their fri«Hj.
^ '*^'

"w, nu eye and I„uj ^j „,;„ ^^ ^^
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ince, also—even when I wiaa watching him so doady

—

in my heart I really found it well-nigh impossible to

doubt him.

He spoke always to me in a manner very different to
that of any Indian I had ever known. And now it

seemed to me that from the very first I had vaguely
realized a sense of unwonted comradeship with this

Siwanois.

At all events, it was plain enough now that, for

some reason unknown to me, this Mohican not only
liked me, but so far trusted me—entertained, in fact,

so unusual a confidence in me—^that he even permitted
himself to relax and speak to me playfully, and with
the li^t familiarity of an ekier brother.

"Sagamore," I said, "my heart is very anxious for
the safety of this little forest-running maid. If I
could find her, speak to her again, I think I mi^t aid

her.»»

Mayaro's features became smooth and blank.

"What maiden is this my younger brother fears

forr^ he asked mildly.

"Her name is Lois. You know well whom I mean.**

"HaiP» he exclaimed, laughing softly. "Is it still

the rosy-throated pigeon of the forest for whom my
little brother Loskiel is spreading nets?**

Bfy face reddened again, but I said, smilingly:

"If Mayaro laughs at wiiat I say, all must be well

with her. My elder brother's heart is charitable to

the homeless.*'

"And to children, also,*' he said very quietly. And
added, with a gleam of humour, "All chiklren, O Los-
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kHmj ««!,,, brotherl I. not my Wrt open to

^And mine to jou. May.ro, mj elder brotlier."

^; "^ il"^*
***^* "P^'"^ ^ ^^ eye..And yet I tracked and caught you after aUP' I•*id, smJing through my slight cha^.

"Is my little brother very sure I did not know he^
followed me?" he asked, amused.

"ZHrf you know, Mayaro?"
The Siwanois made a movement of dight. but irood.

humoured, disdain:
*^^

fJ^ wf ^'***^f'
''^^ ^" "*** ""^ *'»«k and followthe October swallow?"

"Then you were willing that I should see the persontoj^om you brought food under the midnight stars?""My brother has spoken."
"^-"^ -wrsr

*my were you willing that I should see?"

T Tt^J^^ "* "^ pigeon* there are hawks,
Losbel. But perhaps the rosy throat could not u^-
<lerstand the Linguage of a Siwanois."
"You warned her not to rove alone?"
He inclined his head quietly.
"She refused to heed you? Is that true? She left

Westchester in spite of your disapproval?"
"Loskiel does not lie."

"She must be madri said, with some heat. "Had

aZ^n K "T'
®*«^°"?" I "dded* reluctantiy

«fauttmg by m^phcation yet another defeat for meOf course I know that you must have kept in com-
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munieation with her—ihon^ how jou did m I do not
know.**

The Siwatois imiled slylj.

"Who is ther What is she, Mayaro? Is she, after
all, but a camp-gypsJ of the better class? I can not
believe it—yet—she roves the world in tatters, haunt-
ing barracks and camps. Can you not tell me some-
thing concerning her?*'

The Indian made no reply.

'*Has she made you promise not to?**

He did not answer, but I saw very plainly that this
was so.

Mystified, perplexed, and more deeply troubled than
I cared to admit to myself, I rose from the door-
sill, buckled on belt, knife, and hatchet, and stood
looking out over the river in silence for a while.

The Siwanois said pleasantly, yet with a hidden
hint of malice:

"If my brother desires to walk abroad in the pleas-
ant weather, Mayaro will not run away. Say so to
Major Parr.**

I blushed furiously at the mocking levelation that
he had noted and understood the precautions of Major
Parr.

"Mayaro,** I said, "/ truet you. See! You are
confided to me. I am responsible for you. If you
leave I shall be di^praced. But—Siwanois are free

people! The Sagaaere is my elder brother who will

not blacken my face or cast contempt upon my uni-
form. See ! I trust my brother Mayaro. I go.**

The Sagamore looked me square in the eye with
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with
. .i».dtZ« j^ r* ?T""* '"^' "-i"

My heart ttood ,tai- I l«j , "> "" <>*ii.

I«.rticip,t. i„ it
"'""'*«^ '»'»« th.t I ri,.uM

«»«W the .kin.
"*^* "P*" •' tood

-'t.^'r^f"/ "v-j •^* *« "«"
i-t. it. I did tte^. ^ "^ *»P •' Wood fen
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CHAPTER VI

THB SPRING WAIONTHA

It happened the following afternoon that, having

written in my journal, and dressed me in my best, I left

the Mohican in the hut a-painting and shining up his

weapons, and walked abroad to watch the remaining

troops and the artillery start for Otsego Lake.

A foot regiment—Colonel 6ansevoort*s—^had struck

tents and marched with its drums and colours early that

morning, carrying also the regimental wagons and bat-

teauz. However, I had been told that this veteran

regiment was not to go with the array into the Iroquois

country, but was to remain as a protection to Tryon

County. But now Colonel Lamb's remaining section

of artillery was to march to the lake; and Aether

this indicated that our army at last was fairly in

motitm, Bobody knew. Yet, it seemed scarcely likely,

because Lieutenant Boyd had been ordered out with

a scout of twenty men toward the West branch of the

Delaware, and he told me that he expected to be absent

for several days. Besides, it was no secret that arms

had not yet been issued and distributed to all the

recruits in the foot regiments; that Schott's riiBemen

had not yet drawn their equipment, and that as yet

we had not collected half the provisions required for

an extensive campaign, although nearly every day the
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strolling up from th. ri™, tUt rften«K»,, wrr«« » my l«t. «Kl, I c«,f«^ content rtth »~lf^

izfi.r'*'^'
"th p«iirf. ^ p^,. s^^w«wh.t p.tch«l Md rw* bnt irith ,««. .«.rtl,twi and hnub wdl flouKd.

""ray

tRmiprt. «„w.„ng, ,„d Cobnd L«nb riding J,.rf«th h- m«u.ted rtBcrs. „,y «„ ^ nnh^ho^
fob«g. of the terraced wood..

^^
A motfc, ,.«„,Uy h,d g,th««i to «. than narchout, our G«,.r.l Clinton «rf hi. .uff. H* M«
^T •' "^N« York U«, Ui com. ovcrZr^
pwpl. of th. vicautj, i»d , hord. of workmen. b.t-

Poor Ahfcn'. 6th M«.«Au.ette foot regimoit.wbd. w« j„.t fcari^ ,„ a» la. on it. u.u^.»»«to« drt«l. .tood in .piritlew .ilenc. to «. tt."Ufcry p«.i their Major, Whiting, m wdl « S!

^"^v"^ "^ ""^ •«" ^•^th^di.^I^.f Ch.rrjr v^y, where thdr fom«r colonel lo^t^
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vXij life, and tU^wt Stacut wm Uktn, and ttOl f-
mauMd a prisoner.

A* for ui of Morgan's, we were verj eorry for the

mortified New Englanden, yet not at aU forgetful of

their carping and insolent attitude toward the ragged

New York Line—^where at least the majoritj of our

ofllcers were gentlemen and where proper and military

regard for rank was most decently maintained. Gad!
To hear your New Englander talk, a man mi|^t think

that this same war was being maintained and fou|^t

by New England alone. ,And, damn them, they got

Schuyler laid aside after all. But the New York Line

went about its grim and patient business, unheeding

their New England arrogance as long as His Excel-

lency understood the truth concerning the wretched

situation. And I for one marvelled that the snifiling

'prentices of Massachusetts and the Connecticut

barbers and tin-peddlers had the effrontery to boast

of New England valour while that arch-malcontent,

Ethan Allen, and his petty and selfish yokels of

Vermont, openly defied New York and Congress, nor

scrupled to conduct most treasonably, to tlwir ever-

lasting and Uack disgrace. No Ticonderoga, no
Bennington, could wipe out that outrageous treach-

ery, or efface the villainy of what was done to Schuy-

ler—the man who knew no fear, the officer without

reproach.

The artillery jolted and clinked away down the

rutty road which their wheels and horses cut into new
and deeper furrows ; a veil of violet dust hung in their

wake, through which harness, cannon, and drawn cut-
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My niBd wm fflkd with nMBtful thooghto m I
•Btertd tht Lower Port and started acroM tht twarm-
iBff parade toward the barraeke, meaning to have a
look at thcM ghaetlj trophies and jndge to what ni^
tion they belonged.

Ptople of efery walk in life were passing and re-
pMsing where our regimental wagons were being
loaded, and I threaded my way with some diffleulty

•mid a busy throng, noticing nobody, unless it were
one of my own corps who saluted my cockade.
Halfway across, a young woman bearing a gunny-

sack full of linen garments and blankets to be washed
blocked my passage, and being a woman I naturally
gave her right of way. And the next instant saw it

was Lois.

She had averted her head, and was now hurriedly
pMsing on, and I turned sharply on my heel and came
up beside her.

•*Lois,»» I managed to say with a voice that was
fairly steady, "have you forgotten me?»»

Her head remained resolutely averted; and as 1
continued beside her, she said, without looking at
me:

"Do you not understand that you are disgracing
yourself by speaking to me on the parade? Pass on,
sir, for your own sake."

"I desire to speak to you,»» I said obstinately.

"No. Pass on before any oiloers see youP*
My face, I know, was fiery red, and for an instant

aU the ridicule, the Uunts, the shame iHiich I might
well be storing up for myself, burned there for any-
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••Boyt," I Mid. •SriMM it this ktwt fookij of Tia
Mnrphy \ain§ to dtyT*

TWy MMMd MhuMd, Wt told M.
Af I Bovwl oi^ I Mid oordMily, portfy tvni^t
**Whtrt if tht SpriBf WoioothoP*
<K)ii th* Lakt Trail, tii^-^nt braaeh of tho StoMT-

**!• thnrt a hoiMt thtraP
<*IUiinoek't.»'

**A path to find itP
''A thcep walk obIj. iUanook ia dMd. TIm dt-

struetiret murdand him wfan thty bunad Omnj
VaUey. Mrs. Rannoek briogi u« eggs and milk.**

I walked on and cntcrod the smoky barraeki, aad
tha iint thing I mw waa a pair o^ sealps, ttictolMd
and hooped, a-dan^ing from the rafUrt.

DoubUeM, Mnrphj and ElerMin meant to itw them
to their bullet pouches when cured and painted. And
there was one reckless feUcfw in my company who wore
a bahirick fringod with Shawanese scalps; but as thcM
MUM Shawanese had murdered his father, mother,
grandmother, and three little brothers, no oOoer re-
buked him, although it wm a horrid and MTage trophy;
but if the wearing of it were any comfort to him I
do not know.

I looked closely at the ornamented scalps, despite
my repugnance. They were not Mohawk, not Cayuga,
nor Onondaga. Nor did they seem to me like Seneca,
being not oiled and braided dean, but tagged at the
root with the claws of a tree-lynz. They wese not
Oneida, not Lenape. Therefore, they must be Seneea
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»£ tht TwrniTr bTTl. ^ ^^ ''"'^ *'•"* hold-
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«wy aide. And at their baM I mw a houM of logs,
eaeloMd within a low bnuh lenoe, and before it a field

of brueh.

Shirts and aoldiers* blankets lay here and there a-dry-
ing on the budiei ; a wretched garden-patch showed in-
tensely green between a waste of fire-blackened stumps.
I saw chickens in a coop, and a cow switching forest
fiies. A cloud of butterflies fiew up as I approached,
where the running water of a tiny rill made muddy
hollows on the path. This ,doubtless must be the out-
let to Waiontha Spring, for there to the left a green
lane had been bruised through the ekkr thicket; and
this I followed, shoiddering my way amid fragrant
Uossom and sun-hot foliage, then through an alffer

run, and suddenly out across a grarelly reach where
water glimmered in a still sjid goUen pool

Lois knelt there on the bank. The soldiers* linen
I had seen in her arms was piled beside her. In a
wiUow basket, newly woTen, I saw a heap of dean,
wet shirts and tow-doth rifie-frocks.

She heard me behind her—I took care that she
shodd—but she made no sign that sh« had heard or
knew that I was there. Eren when I spoke she con-
tinued busy with her suds and shirts; and I walked
around the gravelly basin and seated myself near her,

cross-legged on the sand, both hands clasping my
knees.

«WeU?** she asked, stiU scrubbing, and her hair was
fallen in curls about her brow--hair thicker and
brighter, though scarce longer, than my own. But
Lord! The wiU-rose beauty th^t fiushed her cheeks
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"tat u it jrou wuh?"
"•uMj.

"A eomnule*a pririkge.»

."^ *""* "' *•••* •». "»'"
Toe right to be heaid: the rii>l.> t i„

"I need no aid."

'^ did act offer charity t. yoo."

-peak to you?"
^ -Peakuig •. honestlj a. I

"I know of none. D© you?»»

it dry. ihe «fr.,-k* 7*7"'^ "»« garment and wrung

boeom^j^SSleTt-f ^r!;"
™* '"^ " »'

•"J exprcBsion on her «un-freckled face
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**What? Tht ringP*

"Aye."

*a)eaire itP* I reptatcd, tunung red. **No moi«
than you desire the withered bud yon kft beaide me
while I slept."

"What bud, sir?"

**Did you not leare me a rose-bud?"

«I?"

"And a bit of silver birch4iark scratched with a knife

point?"

"Now that I think of it, |)erhaps I may have done
o—o' »ome such thing—scarce knowing what I was
about—and being sleepy. What was it that I wrote?
I can not now remember—being so sleepy when I
did it."

"And that is all you thought about it, Lois?"
"How can one think idien half asleep?"

"Here is your rose," I said angrily. **I will Uke
my ring again."

She opened her grey eyes at that.

"LordP* she murmured in an innocent and Idsurely

surprise. **You have it still, my rose? Are roses

scarce where you inhabit, sir? For if you £nd the

flower so rare and curious I would not rob you of it-
no!" And, bending, soaked and soaped another shirt..

"Why do you mock me, Lois?"

"I? Mock youl La! Sir, you surely jest."

"You do so! You hare done so ever since we met.

I ask you why?" I repeated, curbing my temper.

"LordP* she murmured, shaking her head. **TIie

young man is surely going stark! A girl in my con*
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**Did you—raneoiber

—

mef"

**Qood God, yesP' I ezdAuned, my nerves on edge

Again at the mere memory of her raahneM. **I came
iiere a« a comrade—^wiahng to be of eerrice, and—you
Jiave used me **

*Ti]ely/' she said, looking serenely at me.

**I did not say ihot, Lois **

"/ say it, Mr. LosldeL And yet—I told you where
io find me. That is much for me to tell to any man.
JLct that count a little to my damaged credit with

jmx. . . . And—I still wear the ring you gave.

. . . And left a rose for you. Let these things

-count a little in my favour. For you can scarcely

jness how much of courage it had cost me." She knelt

there, her bared arms hanging by her side, the sun
bright Ml ^r ciHFis, staring at me out of those strange,

grtj eyes.

**9mm I have been alone,** she said in a low voice,

^no man—unless by a miracle it be you—has offered

me a serviee or a loodness except that he awaited his

reward. Soon or late their various songs became the

4«ne fannliar air. It is tiK only song Fve heard from
men—^witii endless variations, truly, often and cun-

ningly duguised—^yet ever the same and sorry theme.

. . . Hen are what God made them; God has
«eemed to fashion me to their liking—^I scarce know
how—sceii^i; I walk in ra^i, unkempt, and stained with

^wind and run, and leaf aad earth and sun **

She made a childish gesture, sweeping the curls aside

-with both her hands:

**I sheared my hair! Look at me, sir—a wfld thing
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» • «grd diift ud uttered gown-itU bunit and
r<njglieii«l with the .un .ad wind-not eren okan to
look OB-j^t that I «»/-*ad with no friend to speak
to .aire «! Man. . . . I a.k you. «r. whaVit
« in me-and what lack of pride must lie in men that
I can not tnut nij.elf to the company of one amonjt
them-not one f Be he officer, or common soldier-!
«u are the same.*'

She dropped her head. and. thoughtfuUy. her hands
««am crept up and wandered over her cheeks and hair,
the while her grey eyes, iixed and remote, seemed lost
in speculation. Then she looked up again:

^y should I think to find you different?- she
asked. -Is any man different from his feUows, humble
or great? Is it not man himself, not only men. that
I must face as I ha^ faced you-^th silence, or with
•imen speech, or with a hardne«i far beyond my yea«,
and a gaiety that means nothing more kind than in-
solence?**

Again her he«l fell on her breast, and her hand,
linked themselres on her knees as she knelt there in
silence.

«Lois,»» I .aid, trying to think clearly. «I do not
know that other men and I are different. Once I
Wievedso Buin-lately-I do not know. Yet. I know
this: seWdi or otherwise. I can not endure the thought
of you in peril.**

^^
She looked at me Tery gravely; then dropped her

nead once more.

"I don*t know.** I .aid de.perately, «I wi.h to be
hone.t~teU you no Ke-teU none to my^Of. I-your
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Wratjr—^Am toaelMd dm—«r whatortr it b about joo
that attraeta. And, wfaat«v«r gown yon go in, I
•earedj act it—aomthoir flndiiig jou to—to •trangcly
—lovdy—in tpcech abo—and in crerj way. . . .

And now that I have not lied to you—<or to myadf—
in apite of wliat I have said, let me be uMfnl to you.
For I ean be; and perhape thcM other lentimentt will

paM away **

She looked up so raddenly that I eeaMd epeaking,

fearful of a rebuff; but taw only the grave, grey eyes
looking straight into mine, and a sudden, deeper colour
waning frcmi her cheeks. *

"Whatever I am,»» said I, «*I can be what* I wiU.

Else I were no man. If your—beauty—has moved me,
that need not concern you—and surely not alarm you.
A woman's beauty is her own affair. Men take their

chance with it^-as i take mine with yours—that it

do me no deep damage. And if it do, or do not, our
friendship is still another matter; for it means that I
wish you well, desire to aid you, ease your burdens,
make you secure and safe, vary your solitude with a
friendly word—^I mean, Lois, to be to you a real com-
rade, if you wiU. Will you?"

After a moment she said:

"What was it that you said about my—beauty?**

"I take my chances that it do me no deep damage.**
"CHi! Am I to take my chance, too?**

**What chance ?»»

"That—^your kindness do am—no damage?**
"What senseless talk is this you utter?**

9k» sho<A htt head slowly, then:
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1 itUMl at htr, then kngbed:

«Iimyt«,gue«,Mtt«tlM,f I did ».t kww it »"I h»» it." «id I with „g^ ^J^;^

&« ^S^?J "^ "'«' yrt "« U«e« in her

X":^in".ti^'r!rr'^»r-
Mflght my b«.tli, Mtonidwd.

"«»P«««I. I

KnT^l" i^'J*™*
*~'" -te -fad. rtin dimp.^.t ~. "d 1« .,« now hrt t« U„^ S

I Z;!r^" "^f^-^ "oaing .t me, "I think th.t

^y y«»r conftfcnce; th.t i. a I .A-

s^'JrZdr^r^"-"""-"^
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TBM BiDDEN CBILDMEN

**Hmiaahn,** §ud I, **tlMt I un older than jou.

Yoa AM to tell me ftU that trooblae jou."

**Wlieiif*»

•Now."

*Vo. I hftTc my WMhing to complete. And you
moft go. Bceidei, I have mending, dMrning, and my
knitting yet to do. It aU meane bed and bait to me."

'^ill you not tell me why you arc alone here, Loia?"
*^ell you what? Tell you why I loiter by our

aoldiera' camps like any painted drab? I will tell you
thie much; I need no longer play that shamelees rftlc."

'*You need not uie thoee worde in the same breath

when speaking of youreelf,** I answered hotly.

**Thei»—you do not credit ill of me?" she asked, a
bri^t but sonewhat fixed and painful smik on her

red Hpe.

**Nor said I bluntly. «Nor did I ever.**

**And yet I look the part, and seem to play it,

too. And still you belieTe me honest P'

"I know you are.**

'*11ien why should I be here alone—^if I am honest,

Euan?"

"I do not know; tdl me."

*HvLt—are yoa quite certain that you do not ask

because you doubt me?"

I said impatiently : **I ask, knowing already you are

good above reproach. I ask so I may understand

how best to aid you."

A lovely colour stole into her dieeks.

**You are kind, Euan. And it is true—though—

"

and she shrugged her shoulders, 'Vhat other man would
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THE SPBINO WAIONTHA
endit itr She lifted htr Imul a littk and looked at
me with dMur, proud cjm;
•^dl, Itt them M7 what they may in fort and bar-

raeke twizt thia frontier and Philadelphia. The truth
wmaine that I hare been no man's mietreH and am no
trulL Euan, I have etanred that I might remain ex-
actly what I am at this moment I twear to you that
I stand here unsullied and unstained under this un-
tainted sky which the same God made who fashioned
me. I have known shame and grief and terror; I have
lain cold and ill and sleepless; I have wandered roof-
less, hunted, threatened, mocked, beset by men and yice.
Soldiers have uwd me roughly—you yourself saw, there
at the Poundridge barracks ! And only you among all
men saw truly. Why should I not give to you my
friendship, unashamed?'*

"Give it," I said, more deeply mored than erer I had
been.

'•Idol I do/ Rightly or wron^y, now, at last, and
in the end, I give my honest heart and friendship to
a manP» And with a quick and winning gesture she
offered me her hand; and I took it firmly in my clasp,
and feu a-trembling so I could not find a word to
titter.

•HJome to me to-night, Euan,*' iJhe said. •*! lodge
yonder. There is a poor widow there—a Mrs. Ran-
nock—who todc me in. They killed her husband in
NoTember. I am striving to repay her for the food
and shelter she affonU me. I have been given mend-
ing and washing at the fort You see I am no kecfa to
fasten on a body and nourish me for nothing. So I
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THE HIDDEN CHILDBEN

to thisdo what I am ablt. Wm 70a
nifbt?"

**Ym.** But I eodd not jH iptak ittadify.

''Come thai; I—I will ttU joo Mntthiac of mj
BUMrabk eondttioB—if joa dtnn to know. . . .

Trolj I thiakt tptokiaf to no one, tlik loi^ and ua-
]iapp7 uknes hai eaten and corroded part of me
within—eo in am I at moment* with the pain and
thame Fve borne eo Umg^-eo long, Enanl Ab—70a
donot—Imow. . . . And it ma7 be that when 70a
do come to-ni|^t I ha?e repented of m7 pnrpoeee
looked up m7 wounded heart again. But I ehall tr7
to ten 70U—eomething. For I need comebodT^-Hieed
kindl7 counefl Ter7 •ord7, Euan. And cfen the Saga-
more now faib me—on the threehold **

•*Whatr
<*He meane it for the beet; he leare for me. I win

teU 70U how it ie with me when 70U come to-ni^t. I
trul7 dceire to teU 7on—I—I need to ten 70U. Wm
7on come to mer*

**0n m7 honour, Loie.**

**Then—if 70U please, win 70U hvn me now? I
muet do m7 washing and mending—and ^ she
smiled, **if 70U onl7 knew how desperatel7 I need what
mone7 I ma7 earft. M7 garments, Euan, ara like to
faU from me if these green eockspur tlK»ni» give wa7.''

"But, Lois," I said, **I have brou^^t 70U mone7P'
And I fished from m7 hunting shirt a great, tUdc
packet of those poor paper ddlars, now in such con-

tempt that scarce fire hundred of them counted for a
dooen good, hard shillings.
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THE SPMING WAIONTHA

JZ?** •".^ *'**^^' •»»• "A!, w coldlT that IOMMd eountinff th* littl* •««.•.. «
lA«k^ « * u

•?«»»• of cnrrenej andtooW up at htr tufpriaad.

"I,"" •'**™W »7 P*y with you,»» wud I. -Iha^

"I can not t«kt-HMMMy/~
••Whatr
**^^ you mippoM I oouUP
"Comp^ hat. a common pum. Why notP

.™1* '•^ »om«,t. her face wof the wm. ,t«,i«expm«o,^ «»«,, of a .odden h., ey^ fflW^^c^n^^y, a«, .he t„«.d h. head. motio4t

J^^."
I eaid ^a^ly. «did you fear I hoped fory^'^^raf Child-littk co«rade-.riy thThal

«• then, I beg you. I am not poor"
«No-I can not. Euan." d» an«rer«l in a rtifled

Toice.

-W«t. .hewhupered. "Wait tin you hear. And—thank you—foi^your kindnew."
"I will be here to-night," I wOd. «And when weknow each other better we will -K.- .

Shedidnotann^rJT "'""^"P^"

«i#^*r* !!*
'"»"»«*» ^^'i'V to r*a«ure andcomfort her. but knew not how. And .o. a. Ae *d
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
not turn, I finaUy went away through the sunlit willowa,
leaving her kneeling there alone beside the golden pool,
her bright head drooping and her hands still covering
her face.

As I walked back slowly to the fort, I pondered
how to be of aid to her; and knew not how. Had there
been the ladies of any officers with the army now, I
should have laid her desperate case before them; but
all had gone back to Albany before our scout of three
ref.'rned from Westchester.

Here on the river, within our lines, while the army
remained, she would be safe enough from forest peril.
Yet I burned and raged to think of the baser peril
ever threatening her among men of her own speech and
colour. I suppose, considering her condition, they
had a right to think her that which she was not and
never had been. For honesty and maiden virtue never
haunted camps. Only two kinds of women tramped
with regiments—the wives of soldiers, and their mi«-
tresses.

Yet, somehow her safety must be now arranged,
her worth and virtue clearly understood, her needs
and dire necessities made known, so that when our army
moved she might find a shelter, kind and respectable,
within the Middle Fort, or at Schenectady, or any-
where inside our lines.

My pay was small; yet, having no soul dependent
on my bounty and needing little myself, I had saved
these pitiable dollars that our Congress paid us. Be-
sides, I had a snug account with my solicitor in Albany.
She might live on that. I did not need it; seldom
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drew a penny ; my p.^, „„, y,
after the war had ended-ended

* *

wafr^t^ir^
'*•'* *^** «"* «• -^^^ «>d thoughtWM halted for a moment. But with the warm thoufhtand warmer blood tingling me once again, I k„ew fni

r'nort*^,*?'^*/^
'^ "°* ^°"^ ^th^nero;:^jet, nor were like to, war or no war Pn,. ,« ii *u

Wore encouatered «,, ,„„.„ ,h. h^ rf,^^" "y '•«•« thought. .„d the I«l1„^^e^*«.m«t e„ I dept. But fr„„ the ti,» I^T!
fc™. th. world. And when ag^ j ,„^ ^ ^"d the world «.„»d balanced «,d weU rounded on"

A. I wdked along the rutty lake r«.d. Jl hatclwi«^^.d^ the a^ry. I n»de up „7nJt^matter. She muat have dothei!" thought I ".^lthat', flatf Perhap. not «ch a. be^«SSi'r M
z;t2rt:^ -^ "•* » ut.er:!tot;iS^

F^r tift
.*"*'^ -ot to part and Ie.„ her nal»i

«S^ i.
•

"»^ *y '««t peeped throu^ U,gaping shoon in anowj hide-and-Mei
"«» «'

Now, conuag hither from the fort, I had alre^lvnoticed on the Stoney-En where our Oneida. uTZc^ped. So when Lighted the «r.t painted t^'.^^

Tre^. I
".'^ "T*^* ' ••^' '« '«• "»i foundthere the Indian, .moking pipe, and not in war paint:Md th«r women and children were bu.y with theirgo..ip, near at hand.

^ '

'Si I



THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

Ai I had guessed, there bj the fire lay a soft and
heavy pack of doeskins, open, and a pretty Oneida
matron sewing Dutch wampum on a painted sporran
for her warrior lord.

The lean and silent warriors came up as I ap-
proached, sullenly at first, not knowing what treatment
to expect—^more shame to the skin we take our pride

in!

One after another took the hand I offered in self-

respecting silence.

"Brothers," I said, "I come to buy. Sooner or later

your young men will put qn red paint and oil their

bodies. Even now I see your rifles and your hatchets

have been polished. Sooner or later the army will

move four hundred miles through a wilderness so

dark that neither sun nor moon nor stars can
penetrate. Tlie old men, the women, the children, and
the littlest ones still strapped to the cradle-board,

must then remain behind. Is it the truth I speak,

my brothers?"

"It is the truth," they answered very quietly.

"Then," said I, "they will require food and money to

buy with. Is it not true, Oneidas?"

"It is true, brother."

I smiled and turned toward the women #rho were
listening, and who now looked up at me with merry
faces.

"I have," said I, "four hundred dollars. It is for

tfaie Oneida maid or matron who will sell to me her

pretty bridal dress of doeskin—the dress which she

has made and laid aside and never worn. I buy her
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eif agauut tiw hour of need.**

Ik my little «.ter io hoAt «rf^f^
feet."

^*^ ^ *"" *^ utrwir

Not plump," I „id; .Bdthey Jl gie-fej

w«»p„m.br.ideml rfurt with itafcl^" .u
•""•

/uHt friii«rf „.,. ,'"'"8»-'"«":«u«. wonder,luujr fM^ „u, p,^^ Md iBMt in most curioo.

H «««., eno„<^ Un^^-U' Zb.''";:^'^^
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THE HIDDEfT CHILDREN

•MKj toward her lodge. And if her dusky suters
enyied her they smiled on me no less merrily as I took
my leare of them. And very coarteoasly a stately

chief escorted me to the campfire's edge. The Oneidas
were ever gentlemen; and their women gently bred.

Once more at my own hut door, I entered, with a
nod to Mayaro, who sat smoking there in freshened
war paint. One quick and penetrating glance he
darted at the Oneida garment on my arm, but except
for that betrayed no curiosity.

"Well, Mayaro,*' said I, in excellent spirits, "you
still wear war paint hopefully, I see. But this army
will never start within the Veek.**

The Siwanois smiled to himself and smoked. Then
he passerl the pipe to me. I drew it twice, rendered it.

"Come," said I, "have you then news that we take
the war-trail soon?"

"The war-trail is always open for those who seek it.

When my younger brother makes ready for a trail,

does he summon it to come to him by magic, or does
he seek it on his two legs?"

"Are you hoping to go out with the scout to-night?**

I asked. "That would not do.**

"I go to-night with my brother Loskiel—^to take the

air,'* he said slyly.

"That may not be,** I protested, disconcerted. "I
have business abroad to-night."

"And I," he said very seriously; but he ^nced
again at the pretty garments on my arm and gave
me a merry look.

"Yes," said I, smilingly, **they are for her. The
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f

little Udy hath no ihoon, no .kirt *!,.» i. u .

~
•»w by tlie er,-, „. J T «'rt th,t hoMi together,

it the, do Btritlw *v tl" °^* *"• A~J
together. iUd I^Ln ' ^ " "•-' »i" koM

"ho will purch.« for hTr^r^^^^ ^ "" -""'"•
"d «nd then, to the wT '" "•" •""''''.

-•"be lodged m f..^ntrretrti^^T ' '""• ^ -

letter to Albanv L u" «""""* "«*« nj
-" to he ft^lfr^"« ""'-^^ fe »»id wh^
"d foot „ wen .. I ZT *' '"^"' °' *»' *"•'

*« w„ thin, trj, ztr'ijtr:^^^"tof French hair-powder /«, i. ?. *^P°^e * box

.
/'" '"<"' •"tter OiM do I." I wrote "1. •

•uter to i»r« /«• I.
"rote, "lumnjr alo care lor, how women dreia Ti. i ,.

have MtU, and hair-pe« .„d '. ^^ ''"'""

•tay., and .cent anrf^ i
""'' "<' '"' "d

».t i^lded; d^"!*^'?- •«> • ™»I1 1«ed hat,

.fter the pretty Mi,t,t^'(^:" 'it."
""' ""

'-"yan., I know not; hat wC°S th
7™" ""'

their own privacy at LT- ""T™' *'»J' do wear i„

'"ii.n, a^ :^t:^'T^dotr^^ ^
*^ ^™'*

--H^.r.ettr^-r^^^^^^
•-t».y-lheh.ro:S---t"n'a^^
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

I stopped, dismayed. I did not know her name!
And I was about to sign for her full power to share
my erery penny! Yet, my amasing madness did not
strike me as amasing or grotesque, that, within the
hour, a maid in a condition such as hers was to divide

my tidy fortune with me. Nay, more—for when I
signed this letter she would be free to take what she
desired and even leave me destitute.

I lauded at the thou^t—so nr* !summer mad was
I upon that sunny July afternoon; and within me,
like a hidden thicket full of birds, my heart was sing^

ing wondrous tunes I never knew one note of.

**0 Sagamore,'* I said, lifting my head, **tell me
her surname now, because I need it for this business.

And I forgot to ask her at the Spring Waiontha.**

For a full minute the Indian's coiutenance turned
full on me remained moon-blank. Then, like lightning,

flashed his smile.

'XoAiel, my friend, and now my own blood-brother,

what magic singing birds have so enchanted your two
ears. She is but a child, lonely and ragged—^a tat-

tered leaf still green, torn from the stem by storm
and stress, blown through the woodlands and whirled
here and yonder by every breath of wind. Is it fit

that my brother Loskiel should notice such a woman?**
"She is in need, my brother.**

"Give, and pass on, Loskiel.**

**That is not giving, O my brother.**

"Is it to give alone, Loskiel? Or is it to give—that
she may render allP*

"Yes, honestly to give, Not to take."
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But I diaU in„ j^ ^,

"d I .« one. o S.gm.„, U ^^tj"l^

•U !«. «.ID. to ». M.vJLTJ , t *?"»<>"»» thi.

f"""
i. iod8«. f.«Ji. «ch .s:;"kt^.rzJt u true. Our M««j I. 1

*eeping. But

p.rent^> "^ ^ '^^ ^ «>' one riu«. ^
^It is the truth," he ..id.men teU me her name, th»t I mav wrif. * *

friend in Albany."
» "*« * may wnte it to my

;^
do not know iV» he «ud quieUy.

"She never told you?"
"Never," he .aid. «Li.ten, Lo.kiel What!*eU to you irith heart aU o^nl^ ». ^

"^'^

»oo.ened, i. aU I know 0/^1*^ "^ *?"«"* "»"

.he came to Philip.b„L, JTL^I^" ^ '"»*«' ^^
The White Plai^ luL'^J^^^ « ^« "^jlo^^.

ever at their camp a.kinff the ».»> j »
tion." * •*"* ""d endleu que.-

**What question, Mayaro?"

of c..t«.pt for „e« who .oo^ht.^zt::^



THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
Iroquois, ever did seek of anj nuuden or anj dutte
and decent woman, white or red.

"I know,** I taid. ''Continue.*'

"I offered helter,»» he eaid simply. "I am a
Siwanois. No women need to dread Mohicans. She
learned this truth from me for the first time, I think.
Afterward, pitying her, I watched her how she went
from camp to camp. Some gave her mending to do,
some wadiing, enabling her to live. I drew clothing
•nd arms and rations as a Hudson guide enroUed,
and together she and I made out to live. Then, in the
pringt Major Lockwood sqmmoned me to carry intelli-
gence between the lines. And she came with me, asking
at every camp the same strange question; and ever
the soldiers laughed and plagued and courted her, offei-
ing food and fire and sheltei^but not the answer to
her question. And one day—the day you came to
Poundridge-town—and she had sought for me through
that wild storm—I met her by the house as I came
from North Castle with news of horsemen riding in
the rain.**

He leaned forward, looking at me steadily.
'•Loskiel,** he said, *Vhen first I heard your namt

from her, and that it was you who wanted Mayaro,
suddenly it seemed to me that magic was being made.
And—I myself gave her her answer—the answer to the
question she had asked at every camp.**

"Good God!" said I, «did yoi. then know the answer
all the while? And never toW her?" But at the same
moment I understood how perfectly characteristic of
an Indian had been his conduct.
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1 knew," ht Mid truanillT «l.rf i j .>

.il«t.»
" ""**' *• *»•»• Th.«foi, ,„ I

"What qoMtion?"
*""*'••'«<' m mry cMnp."
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\i

**l do not iiiid«rsUad jou, Majaro."
He nuuit no aiuwer.

''Merely to hear my name from thie child*! lipt, 70a
•ay you gueeaed my bunneef with you?**

"Surely, Loskiel—eurely. It was all done by magie.
And, at once, I knew that I ehould alto speak to her,

there in the storm, and answer her her question.**

"And did you do so?**

"Yes, Loskiel. I said to her: *Little sad rosy-

thrr<«ted pigeon of the Wiods, the rale Yndaia lies by
a hidat^n river in the West. 8om$ caU U CathaHnea-
town.*

"

'

I shook my head, perplexed, and understanding

nothing.

"Yndaia? Did you say Yndaia, Mayaro?**

Then, as he looked me steadily in the eye, my gase
became uneasy, shifted, fell by an accident upon the

blood-red bear reared on his hind legs, pictured

upon his breast. And through and through me passed
a shock, like the dull thrill of some forgotten

thing clutched suddenly by memory—yet clutched in

vain.

\ain was the strug|^ too, for the faint gleam
passed from my mind as it had come; and if the name
Yndaia had disturbed me, or seeing the scarlet ensign

on his breast, or perhaps both coupled, had seemed
to stir some distant memory, I did not know. Only it

seemed as thou^, in mental darkness, I had felt the

presence of some living and familiar thing—^been con-

scious of its nearness lor an instant ere it had vanished

utterly.
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«»*»* •fain.
^'**" • •»••*'>. WMk

*Yo« do not know?"
"No, Loskie].**

C«tIi.riiw.towii."
"""**•*""• «o ouureh on

^biow it aow, Lo,kid."

ant wen upon !», tt.i .J ^ " """'«'' » »«>-

-th. M.«ic c£', tA^l*V «» *•"»»
"Hi Uood.broth.r U»~ J. ' ° '^'' ""' «»«"•*

A^thanne Montour!**
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**The Toad-woman htndl—tatd all her •pawn."

**The Senecat?**

"And ihe oikert** he said in a low voice.

A sudden and terrible misgiTing assailed me. I

swallowed, and then said slowly:

**Two scalps were taken late last night by Murphy
and Elerson. And the scalps were not of the Mohawk.

Not Oneida, nor Onondaga, nor Cayuga. Mayaro!** I

gasped. "So help me Grod, those scalps are never

Seneca!*'

''ErieP' he exclaimed with a mixture of rage and

horror. And I saw his siAewy hand quivering on his

knife-hilt. **Listen, Loskiel! I knew it! No one has

told me. I have sat here all the day alone, making

my steel bright and my paint fresher, and singing

to myself my people's songs. And ever as I sat at

the lodge door, something in the summer wind mocked

at me and whispered to me of demons. And when I

rose and stood at gaze, troubled, and minding every

river^breeze, faintly I seemed to scent the taint of evil.

If those two scalps be Erie, then where the Cat-People

creep their Sorcerer will be found."

"Amochol," I repeated under my breath. And
shivered.

For, deep in the secret shadows of that dreadful

place where this vile hag, Catharine Montour, ruled

it in Catharines-town, dwelt sir t: all that now remained

of the Cat-Nation—^Eries—^People of the Cat—

a

dozen, it was rumoured, scarcely more—and demons

all, serving that horried warlock, Amochol, the Sor-

cerer of the Senecas.
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What dreadful ritea tlu> n^ ^ • x I

«>« FJ.. r«».' i^^* *r;' '^- " «« tn» th.t

U»u«Bd t.4^ .rioi"* "T"" ""^"d with .

•orc.,y..lf^.*^"''"
•'"" '^ '«' P™t "..d. hi.'

locks in the worid "
f .

"' ""'"*""' «' ^^r-

viewless Empiw ^ *^* ^•*^«'^» «^ that

_^;;^«
the braid. f„te«d .t th. ^U With t«^t

"Aye!"

Are they trulj Erie?"

e,.^ «^. ^' '"** *^ -•"' '"» «. lip. «d hi.

Then—Ae is surelj here?»»
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**Aye, Lo«ldeL»»

**Godr 8«d I, now «U a-qoiver; "only to sky himl
Only to end this demon-thing. thi. poison .pawn of
the Woman-Toad! Only to glimpte hi. ^sarkt ra-,
fairly along my rifle ti^tf ^
"No bullet* touch him."
**That it nonsense, Mayaro——

*

"No, Loskiel."

"I tdl you he is human! There are no sorcerers
on earth. There never were-«xcept the Witch of£naor——**

"I never heard of her., But the Witch of Catharines-
town IS living. And her warlock offspring, Amochol !"

He squared his broad shoulders, shaking them. "What
do I careP^ he said. "I am a Sagamore of the En-

*t"* uSf**" ^* '^^''^ ^ P*^**^ -y^**"! on his
chest. "What do I care for this red priest's sorcery-
I, who wear the great Witch Bear rearing in scarlet
here across my breast!

**Let the Cat People make their magic! Let Amochol
sacrifice to Leshi in Biskoonah! T^t their accursed
Atensi watch the Mohicans from behind the moon.
Mayaro is a Sagamore and his ckn are Sachems; and
the clan was old-old-^W. O Uttle brother, before
their Hiawatha came to them and made their League
for them, and returned again to The Master of Life
V* his silver doud-canoe!
"And. I say to you, O my Wood-brother, that be-

tween this sorcerer and rie is now a war such as no
Mohican ever waged and no man living, white or red,
has ever seen. His magic wiU I fight with magic; his
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"Go, now, my brother. Go in peace.'*
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CHAPTER Vn

LOIS

-»d .d„ti «.d I thought of the fir.t tim I lirf^

Spnng Waiontha. Not finding her there, I retract

tTt^xrX:" ""' "^-^ "^ ^-^"^ ^'-^^

No light burned within; do«btle« this widow womanwa. far too poor to afford a light of any .ort But

splintered door and rapped.
P w tne

andto^"1l^^' ^**^ »**^*«^ ^ her hand,and stood aside for me to enter.
^^

At first, so dusky was the room that I perceived

Mrs. Bannock, Mr. Loskiel, of whom I spoke at•upper, ,s to be made known to you " ^
t.^??

^"*
l."*''

* "^*«^* "^^ «ho-«J figure risetake shape in the shadows, and move slowir^toT;
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a word. ^^ ^^'* •"" "ttewd not

Loi* whiapered in mj e«r:

bajonet.»'
"~ ***' ***'y to it. cradle with a^

I crossed the room to where Ae stood off.^hand; and she kid her thin !Z ^* ™* "^
Messly in mine

'^'^ ^ ^ work-worn finger.

thZ^r^dow^^^^^^ "«r •" *«^*^ *-o

Schenectadrrnd.T'orrer.e'lIr* ^'^^ *"^

*ll, strengthening our vows, steelinir us t« . fi^^eavour No innocent delthTjSs long ^ar^been in vain; no mother's agony Y^„T^.
comfort .uch ai you.**

Yet, only God can

She .hook her head slowly.
•No God can comfort m#-»» .k. - -j •

«tt«. d«.»A,g „, t„^" - "" "•«'• a.«t deep.™

wfcere Ae «t..»
•""'•"' ""^ » oo the Kttle,

"I« thii the only room?"
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giri"! ngi, I ranembend my pwbt.
"Yet, we win ait outude. But ibat. T l»i.

• Uttk gift » ™^ ' ""» y^

Oj but .uch . little gift. L<ri_ ..ttiZ., .^jeet .£ ,jj« .fciek „ j^j, ^ betwTV-JS^
» , f",'*• **"'• "^ "*^"t c«,.t»int.»

hef^"', '*™i^' ~ *» lay the p«ket i.

I.^ .
?*""" '^ "^^^f« b"-- Then

H^ , "T "" '»'"»'-'-«•«» door bdOodT^

do^V * ^ P""" «» foggy .trip .f cl..ri»g I

i Aeud the door creak; and, tuning in mr tr><-l.

SX*^ Unw. .p„iu onT^XZlT^'Ok dun gleun of her Oneid. dnery.

&uh^»d b«nf^ ^ .^^ th.«,in her clinging«brt «d w^p^n-broidered vert, her darfer.3Jtab. mo^ed »t. „ft k«e.m«c«in. .f uj^

,^«i.T^ ^* "* '" " '»' '»«•' "«
"Am I truly fine to pleaK yon, Euan?"

^ttt. OneuU gndd... in your hridj d«i, the"^ ^>«Mer. are laughing at me fi
Seven

ITS
your eyeti
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LOIS

Then, still serious, she Mi^ k^.
"I seem « fi«j

«"» ^'ted her grey ejes to me:

stretched forth W l.^T^ hesitated, then

Ai-mei" she exclainiMl wi'^kj.. •
"i**

*«T* 1*. — • • „ **'*"™**'>. ^thdrawiM under sheli#rIt IS rauung, Euan I Your rifle-shirTi. ! i ,

PT^ -cor. b™^ s:*^ sl^^ 2r
""

tb. widow „t b««U„g*S.»* •« th. c.™,. rt«.
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I tcarcelj know whrthtr di, truly h««b and he*«She nmy «,tH-yet-d,e ,„.^. A»d iTiot c«r7o

proini.ed to teU you .omething .bout mmlfI meMi to, iome d«y.»»
«»« mjielf.

. . .

"ITien you wfll not tdl me now?*
How can I, Euan?**

on th. ™,gh UMe, k.^ to tfc. loft AaT^^

•croM th. room to th. !«««., foot.
^^

i«d. «t .t on th. ««,,, .«i «.trf a.^ ^"^

H«. „ both wranth ud .hdterj «d . d^T^of h^; .nd if I .n, „^,.^^ f^j^^^
«nd I Jie eIo« Md lirtn to the oirb ••

*-"t;2^'"''
"^ » '"rf't "" I «a -«h ..d.^ lookd „p ,^ekl,, th«. Anqjgi^ i„ j,^.

US
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"There it stoi eome comfort for tli«^ .k
^ nber their brief d*» «#

who can re-

What age «re you, Loii?»»
"Twenty, I think.»»

"Scarce thatr I inw^ted

Eighteen at mo.<H-Mtve for the-.aie.^l« .

"Somrtime,," I «jd.

cruel 8.«JZ^''iij^',^
""*«"• E«. th.

"That villainy,- ^ I, ..,„ j^_^ j^

181
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h«^th that wrttcM Lieute,i>Bt Hare. G^ThT
Thwu^ the inten.. .tfflneM I could .till hear thewoman eobWag in the dark below.

"" '^^f the

nung arm with a hand quite at uneteadj

8^ dropp«l her arm from her face, looking up atme with ejee widened etiU in horror.
"• F «

jou. roammg these wopde alone, i. become a IW,!
drejjd to me, .o that I think of nothing elee?"

^
She emiled wanlj, and .at thinking for a whfle. her

P^J- preyed between her handf. Pre^S^ ^hl

w2rtir!r*r^^/'*^*^'^""' AttheSpnng
Wiuontha ,t ahnoet «e».d a. though it could comf

"You know it haa come true.»»
"Dolpw

"Do you not know it, little Loii?»»
"I iwm to know it, somehow. ... Tell me

r^lT ' ^ "** *^*^ ''^«^P '^th a'•"•i^-with yo«~me«n that I am to .trip my heart

«r'^
•**"*' "*""« »*»*^ '"» Jou?«

K S^T .^.**"/° '** ^"•^" I -^d l^ughinirly, yetthnUed with the candour of her word..
^^^^* ^"^

rf jou give It when you reaUy know me^that will be

18t
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8k hid both i,„^ ^

^^^*«d I DdOT. .h. h^^ Cth«in«.t«™

f^" "^^ *"•» «^ «.'- r «cUi.«d. ..

"Ye*. Butwh^'—»»

-i. --^r.ii^7~ i"?:^' "T/ •*--
«J aoop I find two Bttle beaded
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
«»o««int. 1 1»^W thwi thirt«w tinw i« tWrtoi,ym And mrj tmt-mipv tht ImI two—tht »>«MlM Ut. b«i aadt • Mttk larftr, m thoqch to fitnjgnwingytw. Now. for tht Iwt two jmi, tli«»U^««.i,^ th. Mm. In d». «ttfa^ j;^iMW—

I amr j«t hatt won tlitm moit tluui to ftthm oB ukl takt than off.**

-Whjr I adml Tagutlj.

-/««v IAmi /or My ioiriMf.-
••Wliat jooniejP
rrhe long trdl through th« Long Hou»-rtrMght

thwuj^ it, Euw, to the We.lem Door. That iTlL
trau I dream of.**

'Too ]<^m theM .trange moeeatm. at jour thiot.
hold erery jearf**

^^
**! do not know.**

"Prom where do you suppose thej eomeP I aeked.
omased.

^^
"JVom Cathari]Mt>town.**

**Do you beliere your molhtr eends them?**
yh, Euan, I know it oowt Untfl two years aco I

did not understand. But now I know it I»*

**Why are you so certain Lois? Is any written meo-
s«ge sent with them?**

•*Alway. within one of each pair of moccasins is
•ewed a .trip of .flTer Krch. Always the message
wntten „ the same; and this i. what i. always writt^i

Smft moecatin$ for Utile ftgt a nrift agahut «A#
Aiy thatt\e long traU U iaf,. Then, in the VaU
Yndaia,

bore Sfou, saved gou.
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WW M opw, Md mj how i* eomt."
I^ut. Ld.. that trdl BMB. dt^thP

^ thftt whj Jew havt foUowwi luf»•

.t^^t:i^- J"*" thjt night i. th. .to™

Mta-f for mfoniution concernhig Yadw. a^TS

•n-7. «id that th. amy w« bo«»d thither. I fdlowd

•lioddhaTec«np«lwithu.,-I«dd.^^ Yo»

ShaU I ten you more? ShaU I ^you h«w T

"» .ince my foeter parent, found me lying at their

^ou7^ '^ « i**^^ cr«fl^o«nir'

-Ay, that wa. my d»ameful beginning, no they
185
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
told Brt .fttnrard-loBg •ftenrmrd. For I .uppoirf
they were my parent.—tfll two years ago.
Now than I ten yoa an. Euan? And ride loeW a
fnenddup you might have gi^ in your ignorance ofner

Quick, hot, unconaidered words flew to my lip»~go

*''«Te"lf*!lu
»" ^^ ^" *^*** ^"* ^ **"^^ -uttered

:

"From the beginning, then—to scour my heart out
for you! So, first ami earliest my consciousness awoke
to the sound of drums. I am sure of this because when
1 hear them it seems ^s though they were the first
sounds that I ever heard. . . . And once, ktely,
they were hke to be the last. . . . And next I
can remember playing with a painted mask of wood,
and how the paint tasted, and its odour. . . . Then
nothing more can I remember until I was a Httle child
jnth-hm, I thought to ^, my father. I may not name
lum. You wiU understand presently why I do not.'»

She looked down, puUing idly at the thrum, along
her beaded leggins.

"I told you I was near your age-twenty. But Ido not really know how old I am. I guess that I amtwenty—thereabouts.^*
"You look sixteen; not more-«xcept the hauntinir

sorrow »» ^*
"I can remember fuU that length of time. .

I 7m.t be twenty, Euan. When I was perhaps seven
years old-or thereabout-I went to schoot-first in
Schenectady to a Mistress Lydon, where were a dozen
children near my age. And pretty Mistres. Lydon
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other, .Uying ,t one tavern only while W. ..A-™d >^n«.«,. th«. ., «.erj:^,^^^
^t. ., «„t, w^r^, fci. f„,y .j^ ^^,^^ ^ ^^^

w.2^;
"^ "^ '"'*" ''^' too. - . .t™.g.

I^Were they not kind to you?"
"Y-e«, after their own fashion TI... k..i.-% diiTe^t to other fou"^rw..^'J^iS^

When anyone nanembered to do it AnJ -k iu
had been fortunate, they .ent Z l\u " ^^
- i^ 'J *

""••*f wiey gent me to the nearest scIioaI

inWtS^nfr Zt ^rjti^'- ^ -» «-
««•«, c«y as often we were A*htA «,rt.y .. guert. while the work U.te4-«,Try^ZL!!gwt., yet tofcrated."

-"—«« wry welcome

^t »« your fo.t.r father*. b««ne«?"

h«,^T •

^'*^*'-
• • •

I do ».t knownow weU he painted. But he cared t^, « 4k- i

«cept hi. wife. TOk. he .^k^^ itt^T'o^Haphad^and of Titian.^ ;l.^al,~^.t'

187
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THE HIDDEN rgrrn,»y
**I hM,yn hMrd to, too.»>

moving from town to town, renuuniTi L rfaLwhde there were portr«t. to pain^r Uve^-.^or w«gon.-anything to keep ua TbJh^ "h TJ'Then there c«ne a dav in Alh.n^ i.
*^ '*^'

over niirht !nH Ti. » ? ^ ''^*" "****" ™en<W

-1 4.ts^s j^-irs ^t-^^'-r^

»^ in tut ^^ i..^.7jtr:^ir:
irhen, indeed, anyone remembered T -.. . k

"'"•^

«« uvk go oecaiue I coukl not aat fk.». j.

r*"«
«» .I»d.w. of that .Id Da^h W*^1— Aiw.y.

. h.„.,«, twilight .«^ r^x
188
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»e n«r, Uuiilinig, tUnking.
'

"Yet, in one wue I wu not Jon., Eo«n, for I «u
™io that m,.waenrf ..«]. conjure for compiTi~mp.^o..d by Jl c«.t.r.. ., the nund. from .^J

woddW «Icomed derij., ,o ti.t they rW me of my•ohtude, at helT. own price !»
J' « oi my

Site ,W , long, light bre.th, mriled .t me, then:J^ foeter mother died. And when .he died 4. «>d

dr«df„lly w„ he broken that for month, he lay .h«J«ver .peahag. .carcel, eating. And aU day long^J^^r, month. I .at alone in that 'hu.h3

"Debt came fiAt, then AeriiT.; then .uddenly cameth. war upm „,. But nothing .rou.ed him from ulWharar,^ all day long he brood«l there in 2.c^d.y after day, untU our cralitor. would endure ™longer, «d the bailiff m«.aced him. ConfuJ^a^Inght.™* I implored him to leave the d^j^
Z7^ ^Z i"

"*"' *'™"' "-« ^•atlJandtl«t per.u«led him to the old life once more.
So, to avoid a debtor-. pri.„n, we took the open«~1 again But war wa. ravi.hing the Und; th^

~rt. day by day, duvered and starved from t«™ totown across the country.
"Near to a camp of Continental troops there was afann ho««. They took me there as mL^t.^ZZ^

189
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ti»«.W LiTi " ITtr*™"*; »"*»»- Con.

tent • condemned deserter, aeeming not even to Ir^or to comprehend hi. dreadful pKaht' AuXlr^he ever made, they «.y w„ thi2TL^^„?lT

some dav.» AnA *r^ i> l "* ^'^ «o™e
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LOIS

«»«. dSdT ^^. ^.k"'
"" "^ "'- Th*".

ky«. Now go, my child.'
"' «»«'

•locked in my d.,penite «,k,ace U. _-j •

«•» came b«k and met my t.™,^ J^ ™*''™'«f
ft" ««.tl.er mom^ . d!r^';'*'*'»

'^ And

* teu you that I am not your fatlorWe foand you at our door in CaLkn- !r / ' "

*• a 8«,«=. cradle-boarl N«W *^'' """^
We did not Mek you bTt k •

'"" "^ ""»«•

•trove to do our duty by yo^IT^H"* "•• ^'

191
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tohawelfofMinethmgh J forgotten; and, runmiMuutm hi. pocket! found it pn»enUy-» packet laced in
deer.k,„ Thi.,' he wid, 'i. .U we ever kn«r of you.
It should be youw. Good>bye.*

••I strore to ipeak, but he no longer heard me, and
asked the guard impatienUy why the Caiaplain Urried.
And so I crept forth into the dark of dawn, more dead
tft" hTing. And presentiy the rising sun blindedmy tear^irowned eye», where I was kneeKng in a fiekl
under a taU tree.

. . . I heard the dead-march
rolling from the drums, and saw them passing. Mack
ijgamst the sunrise. . . . Then, filing slowly a.
the seconds dragged, .. thousand years passed in pro-
cessional during the next' half hour-ending in a far
rattle of musketry and a light smoke Wowing east
across the fields **

She passed her fingers across her brow, clearing it
Of the chnging curls.

J*^*^ ^^^^ * °®"^ march-afterward. I saw
the ragged ranks wheel and manoeuvre, stepping out
bnskly to the joUy drums and fifes. . . . i .tood
by the grave while the detail filled it cheerily
Then I went back to the farm house, through 'the*
morning dew and sunshine.

"When I had opened my packet and had understood
Its contents. I made of my clothes a bundle and took
the highway to ask of aU the world where lay the road
to tiie vale Yndaia, and where might be found the
Regiment de la Heine. Wherever was a camp of
soldiers, there I loitered, asking the same question,
day after day, month after month. I asked of Indiana
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"Th.t I «„ not ,h.ny b«I .»«. ^ .t „• • • I wonder if t/ou lr«-»— u
*««: ai umes.

-rith the win? I JL'ZJT ' *""«" '™P«"
«»t d^dful c«Z. ° " "" *""«"• I «•» '

tut U»Z«I«?7*- '"
«'«'P'«tdy «ti.«ed-.o

She <I«.hed, b?t ..„«;ueStLr*rx ^j f^'^;"

"d « I night lie w.™,. .

'^"''" •>* «' 1>««1-

•t V.lle, Forge. aL, i
^*""»"y •'•"ed

1 liwd and fwLri tL r~ """»*«» "d how

• • • An artiUerr hone ha/l t,~ij
"<««»DeM.

*1>«« I h, hnddfc/i. V "*" •" "y WP

Je, Euan?*' ® ^*^" *»««n» nie

»ft« «i«hed, gaang at q„ce.
And the cold- Wdl-thi. i. jm,, .^ j „^^ _

198



tojaihtrommyud^ But .t t«i« it ..«.. to U^ »\»»»-^>«P Wtt«. to the ^ry nJnJ^.

.hf'Ll^'l
""*'*?^. '?'""*^ ^^ »-«kw.rd where

-men. But ,t wm «,litude that nigh undid me Thatwa. the worst of all-the endle.. .Uence-
The rain now .wept the roof of Urk above u., ga.t•fter gu. .widiing aero., the eave.. Bejoni^eouter crde of the lantern Kght a mo„,« JrX^tunng no nearer. '

« ^^ea, ven-

**Loi.?»»

She lifted her head.

«AU that i. ended now. Strive to forget."
one made no mpouM.
"Endrf," I «d Jrmly. "And thi. i, hw it „d,.

t« tt.u««I p.™«fa h.rf ^K.g. How I J;«« by .t I d. not bHn,. Bat Guy Jd„«,„ puerf

b. h«|^t^ for yoa. „ch M JI „^ „t,^y ^
"EuanP' .he exclaimed diarplj.
•i wiU not li.tenr wid I excitedly. «*Do «o« Ii.tennow ^me, for I mean to have my way JTj^

•ay what you may——»»
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inZtZ •^" «^'" *. -id. « «py «,„,

>«^™»»g with t.« .„, n«rri«nt
'*"•'»' "y"

How much of me miut jiu ban En.,j <

flup; youW dothrf „. to vour wt Y T^"

*«k. from m. no more thai.--g„titud..»
'™
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I mm not wlut" ^^ «i«—

«ffl«U I tdl ,«, wh.t to <,«r„ n»? Then .ftr

ToJ^T r^ ^ «'y i-ppay. "I «. f«. to «
•f pretty tlu,g.. Md . Kg box of w«rf |„^, fc^

o«^Y«.r. „ .t. mat.. MA into y.„„ ,iu At yoor

•«nd rt to h™--th«, ^ti„ to Um. Toa

«^.? Y«. wJl »«I .„,«, ,h„ ^ ^y
U6
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lor yott-«Kl be your Iriwd, ud ncmnroi tod t.

N««. « I BHfcd. thi, «« «d dn, wad-Uung Idl

»«•««« b. « ,^ .. w«, WW ^n^^ViJ•houU hare ut dimplin, tli.» !..«».
*""«"»• «•

«HW •• I.

^"P™' "»*> ««PP7 Md g»y, and

!™"^' d» ventured, lifting her wet eyet
^WhatP* said I ungradou»Ij.
**H—have you a hanker? Else I um mv .^-«^ i

kirt again **
* «» my tcandalous

.1.^1,**!* r* '"*•"* ^ "^^^^ '^^ J*"«Wng there.he .tOI „ tear.. I with blithe heart to S^Ir no"

me ttrough a .Urry mi.t of tear., and the .weetmouth tremulou. with her low-voiced thank.
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THE HIDDEN CHlLDRmr
"Ai-mtr ih, MUd. "Wlmt nuumw ol boy I. tW,.

tohMtorintaadlMTtliitwillP And now lit dti thtw
laocUaf, Md eonriaecd that whtn tW amy mareliM
I than WMr h» flmiy and do his biddiaff. And so I

"LoisI Yoo can not fo to Catharinss-towat
That's iatP*

•Tf« wandend hungry and ragg^l for two y«ars,
•rtfaf the way. Do you supposo I ha?« tadund in
ainf Do you suppose I shaU give up nowP*
•^oisf I said seriously, «if it is true that the

Seneeas hoU any white eaptites, their Uberation is at
hand. But that business, concerns the army. And I
promise you that if your mother be truly there among
those unhappy prisoners she shaU be brought back
Mfely from the Vale Yndaia. I wiM teU Major Parr
of this; he shall inform the General. Have no fear or
doubt, dear maid. If she is there, and human power
can save her, then is she saved already, by 6od*s
grace.**

She said in a quiet voice:

"I must go with you. And that is why-«r parUy
why—I asked you here tonight. Find me some way to
go to Catharines-town. ForlMM^goP*
"Why not inquire of me the road to hell?» I asked

impatienUy. She said between her teeth:
••Oh, any man might show me that. And guide me,

too. Many have offered, Euan."
••WhatP*

**I ask your pardon. Two years of camps Uunts
any woman's speech."

1M



LOIS

"KADONI

r^'** -'««»«Moii. Loiti
£thoI

ncn-ikengii.w«tonte.

^Jatthon-ten-yonk, Loi.1

l«ere WM drawn in outline the #«« j ,
o' • forest Ijnx.]

*^* •"*^ ^^'^

my-wennonhr [PAen aX ^JJlj"*-*^^'

Written the« in Zc.^l^^^^'^ ^^t w.
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"I never have had it re«i. Indians refuse, shake

their heads, and look askance at me, and teU me
nothmg. wterpreters kugh at me, saying there is nomeamng in the lines. /« there, Euan?»»

"Yes,»» I said.

"You can interpret ?**

«Yes.»»

"Will you?'*

I was silent, pondering the fearful meaning which
had been rendered plainer and more hideous by the
painted symbols.

"It has to do with the magic of the Seneca priest-
hood," I muttered. "Here is a foul screed-and yet
a message, too, to you." »

Then, with an effort I found courage to read, as
it was written:

"/ speak/ Thou, Lou, nUghtest have been de-
Mtroyedl Thuel (Here the white dog.) But I wm
fruetrate their purpose. Keep listening to me, Lois.
Ihat which has befallen you we place it here (or, *we
draw it here'-i e.. the severed foot and claws of a
lyn^) Being born white (Uterally, 'being born having
a white neck'), this happened" And the ghastly sign
of Leshi ended it.

«»
. ^ o

"But what does it all signify?" she asked, bewfldered.
And even as she spoke, out of the duU and menacing

horror of the symbols, into my mind, leaped terriWe
comprehension.

I said coolly: "It must have been Amochol-and
his Erie sorcerers! How came you in Catharines-
town ?"
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LOIS

"I? In C.th«riiiM-towii!» til. Mtered. "W- T
then, ewr there?" "" ^

Som.Wy ,.™, y.„ fr^ u,.t h.ffiA .acriL. Itell you t 1, plua .„„„^ », „^ *

feed only by th. red .„,oere,. „, ^^^
People-the E„«_th. ««,ljrte. of Amochol-krel

if .ill 1 !' „ " " I*™ enough. I foUow.t Jt-dmct Jl-ne.rl,--but not qnit^ »

L m/g^!
«* • -" and le«ly .etching ,„«^on

"You have not shown me all,»» I said
"AH that is written in the Iroquois tomme But

letter. She opened it again upon her Up.

it to r." * •"^"'' Wt.buckle,« she said, offeringIt to me for my inspection. *

of Fr^h "^* "' "^' "^ *^*" '^^^ •«« traces

"Regiment de la Heine," I read «*WK-f ^ • ^
« that, Lois? Tm sure r4^ nf^ ^T"*
OhI Now I remember" '7 trale:;^,::^^

"Was the regir ,ent, then, totaUy destroyed?"
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

"Utterlj. In Fwuice they miuie the regiment again
fith new men and new officers, and call it itill by
the lame celebrated name.**

"You say Sir William Johnson's men cut it to pieces—the Regiment de la Reine?** she asked.
"His Indians, British and Provincials, left nothing

of it after that bloody day.*'

She sat thou|^tful for a while, then, bestirring her-
self, drew from the deerhide packet a miniature on
ivory, cracked across, and held together only by the
narrow oval frame of gold.

There was no need to look twice. This man, who-
ever he might be, was this girPs father; and nobody
who had ever seen her aiid this miniature could ever
doubt it.

She did not speak, nor did I, conscious that her
eyes had never left my face and must have read my
startled mind with perfect ease.

Presently I turned the portrait over. There was
a lock of hair there under the glas*—bright, curly
hair exactly like her own. And at first I saw nothing
else. Then, as the glass-backed locket glanced in the
lantern-light, I saw that on the glass something had
been inscribed with a diamond. This is what I read,
written across the glass

:

"Jean Cktenr k son coeur ch^rL**

I looked up at her.

"Jean Coeur,** I repeated. **That is no name for a
man ^»» Suddenly I remembered, years ago—years
and years since—hearing Guy Johnson cursing some
such man. Then in an instant all came back to me;
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LOIS

f..«d. de...t«t but «.^:d ^T^^Z^JT»on because he held aU cin-w 7' *^^«n John-

<pd P.rt of the L„.g aJrir,^'^t Tofc«r dep„t, ,„ died Je„ Coeur nI^^h ,

1 thought a moment, then- ««<?om«-i.

A nesitated, glanced airain at fK* -

a ilr. ^
'*^°'*^ "^ *"«'*^^ »J»«et of paper-a fly-leaf detached from a book of v„ii. •

P*^*;'^
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THE HIDDEN CIJJTni?wi^

V

i>«rt Iwan, Mwed m mj inocca«iM.»»

f^rP
•^"°'""' ^^ ^*»" •'•' ^" d* Contre-

f.f!r
'** ^*^ *J^» lo'^^'ed* fingering the .tained andfaded page. After a moment she said-

«I wrote to Prance-to the Headquarters of theRegiment de la Heine-asking about my-father."
xou nad an answer?"

"Aye, the answer came. . . . Merely a word ortwo.
. The Vicomte Louis Jean de Contre-

coeur feU at Lake George in »55_» She lifted her
clear eyes to mine. "And died-umnarried."
A chzll passed through me, then the reaction came,tabng me by the throat, setting my veins afire.
Then-by God!" I stammered. «If de Contre-

coeur died unmarried, his child shall not"*

father married here perhaps they had not heard."
Lois! Dearest of maids-whichever is the truth Iwish to marry you.P*

But rfie ,topp«l her e.„ with hoth pJm,, gi™^»e . (nghteaed looi; „d ch«ked, but bunuLg .ti*
I stared at her. * *

"Is that then all you are?" she asked. "A wispof tow to catch the first spark that flies? A brand

"Never have I loved before ^»

**Lovet Euan, are you mad?"
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LOIS
Weboa «« b„.tlung l^ ^ fc„jWhat » It tho,, if it b, „t ^^ p. J..™'-

to f«I in h„ veryti«rf^."^"f•
^" ^ ~«««'

"Did you not kJ i^"*' ^"^ different."

cluHri,.''
""* "'"" "' '""•'^P?" I «k«l i. hot

"N.tifitbe./tii.y^j,^^
you ,„„u not have ,« We tou?»I-owP' And the fine «!«. . i.

.creel, know each other ?lt^
'~"'- "A»d we

gather, have «e«r b^kt^"
"*"" '^'^ * "''y '<>-

-o'JftW ./ ««h other-. ,^J^ J^*? • "•: '"""°*
awd<ened nothing in eaS !f. ^' '"«"««! have

frp^rh^-»"t^--^rdi:r'"-
^"itL?o7ttir-inr

^'^"'''•' -".
.till in ..^^ fcavingtn *L"7" *" '*• ""

'»"*'«1 in mjr heart .nrf ^ J
'ove—and having

the tru«, i.^tr/t"X:^J:^'^ -"" '«

^t^^rt^----^ the trap...

' """"«• >- «. .!« de.e«^t..i
the Untern

SOff

»k at'
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

''Hi

from her hand, glanced at the shadowj heap, asleep
perhaps, on the comer settle, then walked to the door
and opened it. A thousand, thousand stars were
sparkling overhead.

On the sill she whispered:

"When will you come again?**

**Do you want me?** I said sullenly.

She made no answer for a moment; suddenly she
caught my hand and pressed it, crushing it between
both of hers; and turning I saw her afanost helpless
with her laughter.

**0h, what an infant have I found in this tall gentle-
man of Morgan's corpsr said she. "A boy one mo-
ment and a man the nextUsilly and wise in the same
breath—headlong, headstrong, tender, and generous,
petty and childish, grave and kind—the sacred and
wondrous being, in point of fact, known to the world
as man! And now he asks, with solemn mien and
sadly ruffled and reproachful dignity whether a poor,
friendless, homeless, nameless girl desires his company
again!**

She dropped my hand, caught at her skirt*8 edge,
and made me a mocking reverence.

"Dear sir,'* she said, «I pray you come again to
visit me tomorrow, while I am mending regimental
shirts at tuppence each **

**Lois!** I said sadly. "How can you use me soP*
She began to lau£^ again.

'

"Oh, Euan, I can not endure it if you*re solemn
and sorry for yourself **

"That is too muchP* I exclaimed, furious, and



LOIS

wJKii la Oneida runner hrf it and wm dr,«n- k-
CMoe do™ the Mohawk River ata^^t '?* ^
to win /«» k:-. iu .

**"«=«^ •* « speed tliat promised

P«^ fo^ ,^ " "^ "•«' -"^ I had

a.^ T^ *• •'"'^ """^« 1 talked with th.

^T;^ I,*?'"*"'
"^ »' Ctharine^to^.; J^
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OLD FRIENDS

T^e .unriae gun •woke me. I roUed out of my
blanket, .aw the white camion-.moke floating above the
trees, ran down to the river, and plunged in.
When I returned, the Sagamore had already broken

to. faat. and once more wa. engaged in painting him-
self-thia tmie in a most ghastly combination of black
*",

,J^*f: *^" "*•'*""« parti-coloured decorations
sphtting his visage into two equal sections, so that his
eyes gleamed from a black and sticky mask, and his
mouth and chin and jaw were like the features of a
weather-Ueached skull.

"More war, O Mayaro, my brother?** I asked in a
bantering voice. "Every day you prepare for batUe
with a confidence forever new; every night the army
•nores in peace. Yet, at dawn, when you have greeted
the sun, you renew your war-paint. Such praise-
worthy perseverance ought to be rewarded.**

"It has already been rewarded,** remarked the In-
dian, with quiet humour.

"In what manner?** I asked, puaried.
"In the manner that all warriors desire to be re-

warded,** he replied, secretly amused.
"I thought,** said I, *«that the reward all warriors

desire is a scalp taken in battle.**
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QXJ) FBIENDS
He CMt • dy glance •t me .yd went on pdrtinir

w u .
'•"•t-'unning while IVe dept?»»

well?»»
* "*• Sagamore done

Straightway I whirled on mv heel »n^ - il j

Heprea.mg my retentment and disgu.t I Ii„«r^

oo youve done thw bu«ine«» every niirht a« .«««a- I slept » said I. "YouVe crent Jvn^5

«11. M.^;™ •• ^ ' '•"' ^""'y- TW. i. not

;;Do you count them warriors then, or wizards?"'Demons have teeth and claws 1 n^v L .

•calp-locks, LoskielP'
'**'^ "P°° *^*^^'

I strove to subdue my rising anger.
You are the only reHable guide in the army today

«09
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THE BIDDEN CHILDREN

Jl

Pf'ynw OiMHlu, who do not know th. w., I-l .

arohKwUu.. I tro.trf hi„, ..^^ ^ "^
hut door. !• thu wn, |„«u„,f»

" •"•T 't tk.

o/^-^ST" "•'^ •* "» "* •'- "-•^^ ""

«« waj. The alightesl suap cion of anv M««t„.i

pernaps, from me penonallj.
I »«id: "The Siwanow are free n«»«l. w i j

ra. .ni w„._to deep when they «hoo«., to wak.wteo rt plea«, th«n, to go forth by d.y or 2^^^^.w the w„.tr.a. to .trike their U:'^)^,
"But now to one of them-to the Mohicm MaT.roa.g«no« of the Siwanoi., Sachen. of the EnSj^. « g.ven the greatest nnuion ever .ffer«l to"^rfel.w«^ .u,ce T«nenund p„t on hi. .nowy p.n.riyof feather, .nd flew through the tor„i Ji\^Zmto the a.r-oce«. of eternal light.

"^

"A great army of hi. embattled brother, truit. in

tlO



OLD FBIENDS

: r!t*ti' T".'"^ •^' " "J^™-;
„ tw"—'•' the «k. 0/ . patch of m«wr fur wW-fcpow. « th«, D.^,^,. „, AnK«h.T^

^

uJ^^" .*" "" "-"^^y. •'M»J.r. pU« with

t"W and tckuig into Bukooii«hr
He renimed hii paintiiw with a .I.,™- -/

^^^^
t~muiig witn a rtrog of contempt,

"Amochol rage, in vain. Upon thi. wiMrd . m^.pit.1 One h, one hi. .SpTac^l^"d «.«n,p «nong the de«i and hlo«Jy fo'„rt fc^eTThe awa„o„ U^ at then. Let the'red ..rce^^^;

. TLT k* » "«^ "»e viie fur grows once more where» Mohican has ripped it out P»

"Each n^t you go forth and scalp. Each mom.-« you paint. I. this to continue, s4amo"?^

:r i
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TBg BIDDKK roTxjjggff
"M7 hrothu MM," h. MM p„„M|y "Ct. _BMb for lUaaiiif

»

y^x^J- -t^ta «,„

toT" ""-P^* y" "»« worn Mch d.» h« M-_ri

"»«>» with g«od mum. Mnxn^Ii. ' ^ *^

TrolT thti. ». ""• "y Warlock Amocholl"

•ince won hi. gpuM.
™««'*»'y- But he h«d long
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PLD rniEKn/i
tf

«>v«n me to ffuard Wi.-* u ^ ,
«««»«« h«d been

ta. iB deJiB. with ttTsf-f^ • -T^ •'«'"~' "^
•n •»' hop..?fC •" '^' P"" '•" t.

«n»..^
«« »7 j»lgn«,t .Bd .Wd. b, th. „.;

«d A»,och.l pi^fit^ .ruir"" .'f
^»~^ Erie,

--eh for th. SJ^ «
•" Picket-Kn. w« too

piled I.^%ith^t^^^^ *"""' O*^ I-"".

«i-«z»rj:r4rtoi:j:L.'^? t^•P«i to thd, „e.tuig chwl,
'^fr«k. .rid.

Atact .n the t,«^ i^ ^„^^ ^^^^^
«1«
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

lake and had pitched tents there, whfle Aldeo's
chastened regiment was damming the waters so that
when our boats were ready the dam might be broken
and the high water carry our batteaa\ over miles of
shallow water to Tioga Point, where- our main army
now was concentrating.

When were the Rifles to march? I did not know.
Sitting there in the sun, moodily stripping a daisy of
its petals, I thought of Lois, troubled, wondering how
her security and well-bemg might be established.

The hour could not be very distant now before our
corps marched to the lake. What would she do?
What would become of hir if she still refused to be
advised by me?

As for her silly desire to go to Catharines-town, the
more I thou|^t about it the less serious consideration
did I give it. The thing was, of course, impossible.
No soldiers' wives were to be permitted to go as far as
Wyalusing or Wyoming. Even here, at this encamp-
ment, the officers' ladies had left, although perhaps
many of them might have remained longer with their
husbands had it been known that the departure of the
troops for Otsego Lake was to be delayed by the slow
arrival of cattle and provisions.

In the meantime, the two companies of my regi-
ment attached to this brigade were still out on scout
with Major Parr; and when they returned I made no
doubt that we would shoulder packs, harness our
wagons, and take the lake road «ext morning.
And what would become of Lois?

Perplexed and dejected, I wandered about the

«14



OLD FRIENDS

iHUow-run, pondering the situation; .at for a while on
the mer-bank to watch the batteaux and the Oneida««oe.

;
then, ever reatie.. with my deepening wUdtude

for Loi., I walked over to the fort. And the fir.t man
I hud eye. on wa« Lieutenant Boyd, conrersing with
•ome ladies on the parade.
He did not see me. He had evidently returned from

the main body with a small scout the night before,
and now was up and dressed in his best, spick and
•pan and gay, fairly shining in the sunlight as he ^

stood leaning against a log prop, talking with these^es where they were seated on one of the rustic set-
ties ktely made by Alden's men.

Venturing nearer, I found that I knew all of the
1-dies for one was the handsome wife of Captain
Bkecker, of the 8rd New York, and another proved
to be Angehna Lansing, wife of Gerrit Lansing, En-«gn in the same regiment.

^The third kdy was a complete surprise to me, she
being that pretty and vivacious Magdalene Hehner-
cidled Lana-the confidante of Ckrissa Putnam-a
bright-eyed, laughing beauty from Tribes Hill, whom
I had known very weU at Guy Park, where she often
stayed with her friend, Mi.B Putnam, when Sir John
Johnson was there.

As I recognised them, Boyd chanced to gUnee
around, and saw me. He smiled and spoke to the
l«Le.; afl hfted their heads and looked in my direction,
and Lana Hebner waved her handkerchief and oooflvWew me a kiss from her finger-tips.

'

So, cap in hand, I crossed the parade, made my
%\6
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

best bow and respects to each in turn, replaced mj
cap, and saluted Lieutenant Boyd, who returned my
salute with pretended hauteur, then grinned and of-

fered his haiMi.

"See what a bower of beauty is blossomed oTer night

in these dreary barracks, Loskid. There seems to be

some happiness left in the world for the poor rifle-

*'Do you remain?" I asked of Mrs. Bleecker.

"Indeed we do,** she said, laughing, "provided that

my husband's regiment remains. As soon as we under-

stood that they had not been ordered into the Indian

country we packed our bo^es and came up by batteau

last night. The news about my husband's regiment is

true, is it not?"

"Colonel 6anseToort*s regiment is not to join Gen-

eral Sullivan, but is to be held to guard the Valley.

I had the news yesterday for certain."

'*What luckr* said Boyd, his handsome eyes fixed

on Lana Helmer, who shot at him a ^Utnce as daring.

And it made me uneasy to see' she meant to play co-

quette with such a man as Boyd ; and I renwmbered her

hi^ spirits and bright daring at the somewhat loose

gatherings at Gkiy Park, idiere every evening too much
wine was drunk, and Sir John and Clarissa made no

secret of the flame that burned between them.

Yet, of Lana Helmer never a suspicious word had

been breathed that ever I had heard—^for it seemed she

ooi^ dare where others dared not ; say and do and be

what another woman mi^^t not, as though her wit and

beauty licensed nhat had utterly damned another.
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OXJ) FBIENDS
Nor <Kd h., d«rti<m «d d«. oonp«i«,drip with

W !«.« .t «rd. .«i ,i« .« d., i„ th. .Ln„^r "f "«'^'»- »« ".«r«i . di.r«p«t .f

™Im u ". ' '=«"*«»'Pt"<>" "Ixike which M.t the»»ddy Uocd „,. hi. f«, and fcft him «h«nri_th.
only tune I ncr >av hhn M.

to th. 1.4.^ U»gu«flj m«fc p«p.„tioo. for fkiiufMr.. LM«„g b, .torm; mhI the «rrt d.«n, grace he

«^-«th which f.«in.ti.« ceremon, he hU turj

and the Bntuh marched in.

I talked for a while with Mrs. Bleecker of this and

For not onlj dni her coquetry with Boyd make me 4-

c^^; lT!f,*f'"*
both as I did, but on my own acco««t I desired to speak to her in private when oppor-tumty afforded. Alone and singly either of Ziepeople stood m no danger from the outer world. Pitted

•giUBjt each other, what their recklessness might leadto I did not know. For since Boyd's attempted gal-

ful and depraved as seemed the case-a deep and grow-
«g d«trust for this man which I had never befor! felthad steaddy mvaded my friendship for him. Also, hehjd already an affair with a handsome wench at theMiddle Fort, one DoUy Glenn, and the poor young
thing was plainly mad about him.

«17
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THE HIDDBK CHILDBEN

I heard Mn. Laming propose a atroU to the river
before dinner, on the chance of meeting her hiuband*s
regiment returning, which raggettion teemed to suit all

;

and in the confusion of chatter and laughter and the
tjing of a eun-mask by Mrs. Bkecker, aided by Boyd
and by the exquisite courtier, I dererly contrired to
supplant Boyd with Lana Hefaner, and not only stuck
to her side, but managed to secure the rear of the
strolling column.

All this manoeuvre did not escape her, and as we fell

a few paces behind, she looked up at me with a most
deadly challenge in her violet eyes.

"Now,** she said, "that ^ou have driven off your
rival, I am resigned to be courted. . . . Heaven
knows you wasted opportunities enough at Guy Park.**

I laughed.

"How strange it is, Lana,** I said, "to be here with
you; I in rifle dress and thrums, hatchet, and knife at
my Mohawk girdle; you in chip hat and ribbons and
dainty gown, lifting your French petticoat over the
muddy ruts cut on the Kmg*s Highway by rebel

artillery!**

"Who would have dreamed it three years ago?** she
said, her face now sober enough.

"I thought your people were Tory,** said L
"Not mine, Euan; Clari8sa*B.**

"Where is that child?** I asked pityin^y.

"Clarissa? Poor lamb—she*s in Albany still.**

I did not speak, but it was as though she divined
my unasked question.

"Aye, she is in love with him yet. I never could

218



OLD FBIBWDS
oadewUiKl kaw tkat could be after h, n..,,;~i b •>

Watte. BrtA.h..„td.^ .^""'^^f'
I uid: "Hrt •omewher. out yonder with tb.«»~»d.r. H«»t whom w.« te Jrch. TI^,.„^

S^Bu'S^
* » "Mi th. whok cn,-jJZ?,

t^. wt \""*^* M«D<»»"'« Paioted Tori„.

i^^^^ ""Ti" ^""fco^-taJy . motley
*»U.bro«l,L.n.;,nai ^ ^ a^ ^
"To thint- die munnured, "that you and I havedined »dwi.«l with the« «un. gjkn^ *

J^
•0 ardenUy deiire to day. »-/
W^.B„tU,t«., X^wL-otheraThie^Zm A^b«,y a wed. ag<H-two .«! and pitiaU. w««nEuan, for «e,y Inrtive j^ce ct after the ^to diont alood the inf«ny of their «» and Xfthe Hurdeter of Cherry Valley » *

«Z''>'°1 ri" "" !•'*•» -t ~« at all, butgone .lark U„«l.n»d. Hearai! H«, imp„,^e it

•Kd agure, h« dreamy mdandioly, hi. diarming voice«Kl m«n«., hi. .km in ver.. and mueic.^ SS.«« Walter Butler who« nam. i. cur;^^.™^^U^«^ a«l honour exi.t in humanbr^lZ
a»rry Vdfcy I Eto. hi. own father .tooi a^i-t be-

news, daslied his hands to h%» >em*,u„"««u» ro ms temples, groaning out:

S19
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THE BIDDEN CHILDREN

'I would haw crawfed from thu plaoe to Owrrj VaDt

j

on mj huidt and knee* to latc thoM people; and 1H17

my Mm did not fpare them, God only knowt.'

"

Lana shook her pretty headL
**! can not seem to behere it of him eren yet I try

to think of Walter a* a murderer of little children,

and it ia not posiiUe. Why, it eeemi but yesterday
that I stood i^kguing him on the stone doorstep at
Guy Park—calling hhn Walter Ninny and Walter
Noodle to tez him. Tou remember, Euan, that his

full name is Walter N. Butler, and that he nerer would
tell us what the N. stands for, but we guessed it stood
for Nellis, in honour of Nellis Fonda. . . . Lord!
What a world o* trouble *for us all in these three

years!**

**I had supposed you married long ago, Lana.
The young Patroon was very ardent.**

**!? The sorry supposition! / marry—in the face

of the sad and miserable examples all my friends af-

ford me! Not I, Euan, unless ** She smiled at
me with pretty malice. ** ffou enter the lists. Do
you then enter?**

I reddened and lauj^ied, and she, always enchanted
to plague and provoke me, began her art forthwith,

first innocently slipping her arm throu|^ mine, as

thouj^ to support her flagging steps, then, as if by
acci^nt, letting one light &iger slip along my sleeve to

touch my hand and linger li|^tly.

Years ago, when we were but sevoiteen, die had de-

listed to tease and embarrass me with her sweetly

malicious coquetry, ever on the watch to observe my
tsto



OLD FRIENDS

J t^l" Tv"'^'*^
of th. «« tfci^ ^,•na when 1 caught ber en the nv i>,.H~ -7:.

not to be muUken.
"» ««y ••Iw of ,t wm

"!•««.,- .dd I, "tJt. c.r.1 1 «. . .oHier d.„

K.M«.,,l™,„. Y«. hav. « to th. «, ..u>«n. Not", your opportunity I"
"Ooubtlen you'd cry out"
"Doubtleu I woukhi't.*'

.hZ^„~~ mooulit .™u.^ ,h„ „.„ ^
''Broad-brim P*

I laughed, and so did d», .aybg.

hJ^^T.iZ'f'^' ^T P""^ ^^"**-«»* Boyd

"i^Ii ^ '**' "^ chaUenge twice P»
"^

awt look out for fiovd,*' said I ««w*>- <
o-n c«jde„. „cUe« l^ Lu^.'" ^^^ .'

,^
^'

flmt and Steel encounter."
P-r" fly when

*^old sparks, friend Broad-brimP
Not too cold to set tinder afire."

"An, / then tinder? Yo„ .hould know me better "In every one of us," said I, "there is an ^^Htm
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which, when it meet* it* feUow ia another, unitet with
it, turning initantlj to Are and bnminff to the Terr
•oul."

—a J

''How wiee have 7011 become in alchemj and meta-
phyucsP' she exclaimed in mock admiration.

"Oh, I am not wiee in anything, and you know it.

**I don't know it. You've been wiM enough to keep
clear of me, if that be truly wisdom. Come, Euan,
what do you think? Do you and I contain these fel-

low elements, that you seem to dread our mutual con-
flagration if you kiss me?*'

"You know me better."

**Do I? No, I don't. Young sir, caper not too
confidently in your coat of many colours! If you
flout me once too often I may go after you, as a Mo-
hawk follows a scalp too often flaunted by the head
that wears it!"

I tried to sustain her delisted gaae and reddened,
and the impudent little beauty laughed and clung to
my arm in a very ecstasy of malice, made breathless
by her own mirth.

"Come, court me prettily, Euan. It is my due after
all these grey and Quaker years when I made eyes at
you from the age of twelve, and won only a scowl or
two for my condescension."

But we had reached the river bank, and there the
group came once more together, the ladies curious to
see the batteaux arriving, loaded with valley sheep, we
officers pointing out to them the canoes of our corps
of Oneida guides, and Hanierri and the Reverend Mr.

ftstst
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^ tm., gnmly dmrbtd in God.

^^ I-"- k— « ».« .f Ctlurin.^,^
tiMn do tlw eoimrttd Ontidx yonder."

Jl^r^' "f
P"I*«J tk.y qnit «. on. .nd

~.7^" •"""'^' "' ^'•'"^- »• ^~ '^

M» fcttew to th«r TO7 bon... Rricoof th.y .«,
f»«,.«dh.«don.«gdliu,tl,. Butth«,i.i„4.o,

I V«k. to . dinmuriMrf aodimc for d««Jy BoTd

*«^ much i.^ui in .«h other., con™?:^'»«"% oar p«,o™ «ni., Endg. „„„ter«i th.

t^JZ
w.th prrtty Mi.tr« L«^ on hi. .T

Z,
'" •^ ^7" """e-ted to «. than go-W bwnon^y w«ta« f., it. And,h.tIl„„,tho^tI„^«*« to „y to L«„ Hdm., b, „™„frf J^'V»u,toncM w« BOW gl«l that I h«l not.«d .t dt_th. y..r. h.™,g in no wi« .ubdurf th. mi.chi.f inW nor h.r c™t«n of pUgui,^ ™. And how mnch

uii t'tT '?'*^ '"»-«« to .p«A ^ r:;W^^Bnt now I „,.„» to mention Loi. to Mr..

««". «d for . .hil. I fct h.r ch.tt« of Gn,^
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ABd our plMMBt Mquainteiiee thn*, ud of AlbtMj,
too, when «• had oMt MawtimM at the 1^ BroMks,
the Sdiujlen, and tke Patrooni. And all the wfaik I
was dtbating within mj mind how thu proud and hand-
ome,newl7-married girl might rcoeiTe my halting story.
For it would not do to conoeal anything vital to the
caee. Her dear, wiw eyet would ace initantly through
any eraeion, not to say deception—eren a h»nnlffg
deception. No; if she were to be of any aid in thi«
deeply-perplexing buiineM, I must tell her the etory of
Loi^—not betraying anything that the girl might
•brink from having others know, but stating her case
and her (Condition as briefly and as honestly as I
might. I

And no sooner did I come to this conclusion than I
spoke; and after the first word or two Mrs. Bleecker
put off her sun-mask and i;umed, looking me directly in
the eyes.

I said that the young lady's name was Lois de Con-
trecoeui^-«nd if it were not that it was nothing, and
human creatures require a name! But this I did not
say to her, nor thought it necessary to mention any
doubt as to the girPs parentage, only to say she was
the child of captives taken by the Senecas after the
Lake Greorge rout.

I told of her dreary girlhood, saying merely that
her foster parents were now dead and that the chiU
had conceived the senseless project of penetrating to
Catharines-town, where she believed her mother, at
least, WM still held ^ptive.

The tall, handsome girl beside me listened without

8«4
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yon. .on-thiag A««^b, dt!^ JJ" »!«. I !«* .t

She shuddered theiw .*» *k i. x
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"I ttbk to .tilL . . . At for your /•irj
<i«Md iB dktwM—h'm-whtn may I mc Wr

In « ]ov ToiM I confciMd the late raggMbm of
Lois, and bow the now wort an Oatida draf until
tilt boxti, which I had commandtd, might arrift from
Albany. I bad to tell her tbii. bad to txplain how I
had wjm from Loit tbit pririkft of giring. tpite of
htr pndt.

"If I eoold briqg htr to yoii,»» taid I, "fittingly
•qmpptd and dotbtd, the pride in btr would iurtrlZit.
Wtrt you to go with me now in your pretty ulk and
•carf, and patch and powder, and stand before her
JH the wrttcbed hut which ibelten her-the taint of
charity would poiion everytMing. For the it like you,
Mrt. Bleecker, lacking only what doet not make, but
Mtrely and prettfly eonilrmt your quality and brted-
inih-dothing and thelter, and the meant to lire fit^
tingly.

. . . For it it not condetcention, not the
letter charity I atk, or the could receive; it it the
countenance that birth lendt to ite equal in dire ad-
vertity."

Curiout and rariout were the emotiont which pattedm rapid tucoettion over her pretty featuret; and not
aUt^agireeaWe. Then tuddenly her eyet reflected
a hidden laughter, and pretentiy it came forth, a merry
peal, and tweet withal.

"Oh, Euan, what a boy you are! Had I been any
other womaiH-but let it go. You are at trantlucentM a woodland brook, and—at timet you UbUe like
one, confident that your mutic pleatet everyone who
heart it ... I pray you let me judge whether

2S6
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tht errut ladj b. what « port». ««|^^T^^
or doubt

. ^ ^!r*^*"^"^*l»o««fct
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"No. Women mav r-.^ -
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**When do joa and Mn. Luuing lodge untfl your

hiubaiid** regiment returni?" I Mked.
"They have giren ut the oM Crog^ house. What

It kdu ia ekgance of appointment it gaini in hog-
pitality. If we had a dirfi of tea to brew for you
genUemen we would do it; but Indian willow makes a
ile and bitter tea, and I had as lief go tealess, as I
do and expect to continue until our husbands teach the
Tory King his manners."

She rose, giving me her pretty hand to aid her,
hook out her dainty skirts, put up her quizzing glass,
and inspected me, smilingly.

"Bring her when you t^ it time,'» she said.
•*Somehow I already believe that she may be something
of what your fancy paints her. And that would be a
miracle.**

**Truly she is a miracle,*' I said eamesUy.
"Then remember not to say it to Angelina Lansing

—and above all never hint as much to Lana Hehner.
Women are human; and pretty women perhaps a little
less than human. Leave them to me. For if this
romantic damsel be truly what you picture her, 1*11

havfe to teU a pretty fib or two concerning her and you,
I warrant you. Leave that saucy baggage, Lanette,
to me, Euan. And you keep clear of her, too. She's
murderous to men's peace of mind—more fatal than
ever since Clarissa played the fool."

"I was assassinated by Lana long ago," said I. smU-
ing. "I am proof."

"Nevertheless, beware!" she whispered, as Boyd and
Lana came sauntering up. And there seemed to me to
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•tudiri. ud iB „.ti«.bkcXn^'T^J^*

imputing t. m, uSiir. ' *"" '"'"*«' "«

Are you overthrown ?»

'^nch who paaaed ,« l^ *
Who m the hainbome

looked at .r^thlr^LrhTU^M- ^"^ '^^^

eje«?»»
^'^ 1**^ tremWing in her
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eaajj that no r»*l „«^ ^
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That our regimental fop had suiBcient diverted her

was patent, ihe being over-flushed and smiling, and at

gay swords' points idreadj with him, while he whisked

his nose with his laced hanker and scattered the per-

fume of his snuff to the four winds.

So, two and two, we walked along the road to

Cro|^an*s house, where was a negro wench to aid them
and a soldier-servant to serve them. And the odd hits

of furniture that had been used at our General's head-

quarters had been taken there to eke out with rough

make-shifts, fashioned by Alden*s men, a very scanty

establishment for these three ladies.

Lana Helmer, to my surprise, motioned me to walk

beside her; and all the way to Croghan*s house she con-

tinued close to me, seeming to purposely avoid Boyd.

Ami he the same, save that once or twice he looked at

her, which was more than she did to him, I swear.

She was now very serious and sweet with me on our

way to Croghan's, not jeering at me or at any of her

teasing tricks, but conversing reasonaUy and prettily,

and with that careless confidence which to a man is

always pleasant and sometimes touching.

Of the old days we spoke much; the past was our

theme—^idiich is not an unusual topic for the young,

although they live, generally, only in the future. And
it was **Do you recall this?" and **Do you remember

thatP' and **Do you mind the day" when this and that

occurred? Incidents we both had nigh forgotten were

recalled gravely or smilingly, but there was no lau^ter
—^none, somehow, seemed to be left either in her heart

or nune.

aso
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CHAPTER IX

MIO-3UdMER

Sinoe our armal from Westchester the weather h«d
been more or less unsettled—fog, rain, chilling winds
alternating with days of mulsummer heat But now
the exhausting temperature of July remained constant;
fiery days of sunshine were succeeded by nights so hot
and suffocating that life seemed well-nigh insupporta-
ble under tents or in barraclU, and officers and men, al-

most naked, lay panting along the rirer bank through
the dreadful hours of darkness which brought no relief

from the fiery furnace of the day.

Schott's riflemen mounted guard stripped to the
waist; the Onddas and Stockbridge scouts strode about
unclothed saTe for the narrow clout and sporran; and
all day and an night our soldiers splashed in the river

where our horses also stood belly deep, heads hanging,
under the willows.

During that brief but scorching period I went to
Mrs. Rannock's every evening after dark, and usually
found Lois lying in the open under the stars, the garret
being like an oven, so she said.

Here we had made up our quarrel, and here, on the
patch of uncut English grass, we lay listlessly, speak-
ing only at intervals, gasping lor air and coolness,
triiich neither darkness nor stars had brought to this

sun-cursed forest-land.
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M'I WM no longer able to, endure the heat under the

eavee among mj duttj husks. So lately I have stolen

at night to the Spring Waiontha to bathe in the still,

cold pools. Oh, Euan, it is most delicious! I hare

slept there until dawn, Ijing up to my throat in the

crystal flood." She laughed again. **And once, lying

so, asleep, my body slipped and in I slid, deep, deep in,

and awoke in a dreadful fri|^t half drowned.**

"Is it wise to sleep so in the water?** I asked un-

easily.

**Ghl Am I erer wise?** she said wearily. "And
the Uood beats in my veii^ these heated ni^ts so

that I am like to suffocate. I ma^ a bed for me by
Mrs. Rannock, but she sobbed in her sleep all night

and I couU not ck>se my eyes. So I thou|^t of the

Spring Waiontha, and the next instant was on my
way there, feding the path with naked leet through

the starli^^t, and dropped my clothing from me in the

darkness and sank into the cool, sweet pool. Oh, it

was heaven, Euan ! I would y<Mi mij^t come also.**

"I can walk as far as the pool with you, at all

events,** said L
"Wonderful! And will you?**

"Do I ever await addng to follow you anywhere?**

said I sentimentally.

But she only lauj^ied at me and led the way across

the dreary strip of clearing, moving with a swift con-

fidence in her knowledge of the place, which imhating,

I ran foul of a charred stiunp, and she heard idiat I

said.

"Poor lad!** th» exclaimed contritely, slipping her

t84
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•omething not impcrwhabk. And e«u|^t mysdf look-

ing furtiTclj and a little fearfullj at lier, at times,

•triving to conceive myself indifferent.

I

When we came to the Spring Waiontha I had walked

•traii^t into the water except for her, so dark it was
around ue. And:

**How can you ever get back alone?** said she.

**Oho!" Mid I, laughing, **I left the wiUow-tipt

a-dangle, breaking them with my left hand. I am
woodeman enou|^ to feel my way out."

"But not woodsman enough to spare your shins in

the clearing,** she said saudly.

**Shan we sit and talk?** I said.

**0h, Euan ! AimI my bath I I am fairly melting as

I stand here.**

**But I have not seen you for two entire ni^ts,

Lois.**

**I know, poor boy, but you seem to haTe surrired.**

**When I do not see you every day I am most miser-

able.**

**So am I—^but I am reasonable, too. I say to my-
self, if I don*t see Euan today I will nevertheless see

him to-morrow, or the day after, or the next, Qod
willing **

**Lois!*»

"What?**

"How can you reason so coldly?"

"/—^reason eoidH^f There is nothing cold in me
where you are concerned. But I have to console my-
sdf for wA, seeing you- _»»

Sd6
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"Ob. EuM, I do-I *,/ 0»?j-j«« know—HOI in
tht waMmmr joa OMt gptkit of **

**Biit I lofvt jott in that uuuwr.*'
"No, 70a do iMl/ If 7011 did, doiabtkM I wouU

fpoad; no doubt at aU that I aIm would oonfew
•ueh Mntimeata in your ragaid. But it ira't trut for
either of ua. You're a man. M nmi ate prone to
harp on thoM ttrings. . . . But—then ii no
harmonj in them to me. ... I knoir my own
mind, altfiough you say I don't—and—I do know
youn, too. And if a day ever comee that neither you
nor I are longer aUe to think clearly and cahnly with
our mind*, but begin to reason with our emotions,
then I shall consider that we are really entering into
a state of love—such as you sometimes have mentioned
to me—and will honestly admit as much to you. . . .

And if you then desire to wed me, no doubt that I
•hall desire it, too. And I promise in that event to
love yon—oh, to death, EuanP* she said, pressing my
hands convulsively. "If ever I hyre—that way—it
truly will be lovt/ Are you content with what I say?»»

"I must be.»»

*<What an ungracious answerl I codd beat you
soundly for it! Euan, you sometimes vex me so that
I could presently push you into that pool ... I
do not mean it, dearest lad. You know you already
have my heart—perhaps only a* child's heart yet,
thou^ I have seen ages pass away. . . . And
my eyes have known tears. . . . Perhaps for that
reason I am come out into this new sunshine which
you have made for me, to pUy as ehikken play—

t8S
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•»*««• It nj Imgui Md joa dida*t Mcm to WMt to
iV- . . *> pItMt mwUa whm you noir M..-
^yott»,«toi»y ^"IbiiMi»e.,duloud7.

^^f^ ^•^ ^ ^^ ^ •^ ddiBat -Andlthmk
«W» ottsht to tMch you what • eomradt*. ptrftet oob-
MtncocMilw. Ntwr compkin to mt of my want of
trust in you agab.**

In MtonkW and uiMaty uleiiot, I ,tood litttniiw.
Hit uBMoi pool rippkd in the darkiwM with a Ts!!!^
sound, a. though a great fUh were twirling there in the
pidhd hutre of the stars.

After a while she laugh4d outright-the light, mis-
ehievous laughter of a child.

"I feel like one of those smooth and lurking naiads
which haunt lost poob-or like some ambushed water-
n)nte mediUting maUce, and slyly alert to do you a
harm. Have a care, else I transform you into a fish
and chase you under the water, and pinch and torment
youP
And presently her Toice came again from the more

dutant darkness somewhere:
"Has the box which you commanded arrired let.

Euan?^ ''

"It is at my hut. A wagon wiU bring it to you in
the morning."

I couU hear her clap her wet little hands; and she
cried out softly:

**0hPand«0hr Thenshesaid: "I did not under-
stand at first how much I wished for evervthing you
offered. Only when I saw the ladies at'Croghan's

MO
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t.

AouWer. fdt over it untfl I found the d«nglu.g brok«»b^-ch; ^pHi fo^ ««P^' immio^ th.

**Good-iught, littk LoidP

^J!^"i**^ •^ •^* *^"^» E««»- I wffl bo

^«^ «id wmting for yo« in the moming^to go to
Jfoi. Bleecker, or to «cei^ her .. you «d d,e Snk

^;-b;x^- ^*^"»^-^<^-*b.t..n.
"Two, Loii.» ,

,J^"? .*" "*• «*"™" Wl
. . . And M.

^I.^r«" »•"«*«"« "J cKpprf pan

•»*-ol«.Eu«l I. tt.« lip.^ ^ „^H '^^

tX'^Ji:: «-t I .uu ,,„ ,„ „/,«i;

*««tion I dttU go Sooth MKi .cdp luml"
^uan, I adon yoaP*
^j^ore your Utt«y/» «dd I, not convinced.
Ilut, too. But jfo« more than my mirrors, and^ b,.«d, .nd the lily lotion-more than mTd^H^

Jhift. and stay, and .hoon and gomuf . jh«d never dreamed I could accept them from yoi. But
f4f
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S^^^T '** ^^ *« ™^»»d I could re«i yc„,

C^ i!!'* "•r^ Pfc-«e to hiunWe my pS^e toyour de«w.. That i. how it c«ne .bootAlw, I ••w those ladieg a /»? * * *

I ihftU h* ««. * T^l * * •
-^n<J I do not think

••n wnen I am fine anfl hMn. :_ .
*-««*

"I<t me Ubhle, EoM. Never li,v» I hZ^ h.„„

I«t«! 4. y.. <I»«id t«nom«,?» • • •

of 7««. iZ^l^r c«eU„. r^ fHe.d

tf i^-^iT™"^ """' y« « to „y t, B.,d;;;fc;^j««. » «y «. f ttink fc. i„J y^ j;.

"I can aroid a lie and deal with Ai- »» -k. j ..,^

Good-night, dear lad. ... A^ ^
«4S
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thing more. . . . All 70a axe to me—dl jou have
done for me—don't '70a rnkdentaad that I eould not
take it from 700 mdeM, in m7 eeeret heart, I knew
that one da7 I miut be to 70a all 70a desire—and
all I, too, shall learn to wish for^

^'It is written,*' I said unsteadil7. **It must come
to pass."

*'It must come," she said, in the hushed voice of a
child who dreams, wide-e7ed awake, murmuring of

wonders.

I slept on the river-sand, 'not soundl7, for all night
long men and horses splashed in the water all around
me, and I was conscious of man7 people stirring, of
voices, the dip of paddles, and of the slow batteaux
passing with the wavelets slapping on their bows.
Then, the next I knew—bang! And the morning gun
jarred me awake.

I had bathed and dressed, but had not 7et break-
fasted when one of our regimental wagons came to
take the box to Lois—a fine and noUe box indeed, in

its parti-coloured cowhide cover, and a prett7 pattern
of brass nails all over it, making here a star axd there

a sunburst, around the brass plate engraven with her
name: 'Xois de Contrecoeur.''^

Then the wagon drove awa7, and the Sagamore and
I broke bread together, seated in the willow shade, the
heat in our bush-hut being insupportable.

"No more scalps, Ma7aro?'' I Uunted him, having
ahread7 inspected the unpleasant trophies behind the
hut "How is this, then? Are the Cats all skinned?"
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He smiled serenelj. '*Tliey ha^e crept wertwani to
lick their wan, LoekieL A child may tafely pUj in
the forest wxw from the npper castle and Torloch
to the liinnisink."

*'Has Amochol gone?**

"To make strong magic for his dead Cats, little
brother. The Siwanois hatchets are stiU sticking in
the heads of Hiokatoo*s Senecas. Let their eight
Sachems try to poll them out.**

"So you hare managed to wound a Seneca or
two?**

"Three, Loskiel—but the rifle was one of Sir Wil-
liam*s, and carried to the left, and only a half-ounce
baU. My brother Loskiel will make proper requisition
of the Commissary of Issues and draw a weapon fit for
a Mohican warrior.'*

"Indeed I will,** said I, smilingly, knowing weU
enough that the foul^foot, Indian-trade, smooth bore
was no weapon for this warrior; nor was it any kind-
ness in such times as these to so arm our corps of
Oneida scouts.

After breakfast I went to the fort and found that
Biajor Parr and his command had come in the night
before from their long and very arduous scout beyond
the Canajoharrie Castle.

The Major received me, inquiring particularly
whether I had contrived to keep the Sagamore well
affected toward our cause; and seemed much pleased
when I told him that this Siwanois and I had prac-
ticed the rite of Uood-brotherhood.

"Excellent,** said he. "And I don*t mind admitting
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to you that I piMe wy UtOe idkaoe on the mittion
I«Km- m gmdm nritlwr on the Stockbridge nmnen
nor on the OneidM, who hate come to ua more in fear
of the Long Hoiue than out of any particular loyalty
or derire to aid u«.*»

'That is true, rir. They had as soon enter heUM Catharinee-town."

The llajor nodded and continued to open and read
the letters which had arrived during his absence.
"May I draw one of our rifles for my Mohican, sir?»»

lacked.

*^e ham teiy few. Schotfs men hate not yet all
drawn their arms.**

"You thodc it necessary?"

1*1 think it beet to properly arm the only reliable
guide this ansy has in its serrice. Major.**

"V«ry wen, Ife. LoddeL . . . And see that you
toep this fellow inpMd humour. Use your own wit and
knowledge; do as ywi deem best. AH I ask of you is
to keep this wiW beast fuU fed and properly flattered
mtil we march.**

"Yes, sir,** I said gravely, thinking to myself in
a sad sort of wonder how utterly the majority of white
men mistook their red brethren of the forest, and how
blind they were no* to impute to them the same
humanity that they arrogated to themselyes.
So much could have been done had men of my Uood

•nd colour dealt noUy with a noble people. Yet,
even Major Parr, who was no fool and who was far
more enli^tened than many, spoke of a Mohican Saga-
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more m **tlii« wild bewt," and Mrioudy adTiMd me to
kMp him <*fa]I fed uid properly flattered P*

**Yei, iir," I repeatMi, Mdutiog^ and almost inclined
to laugh an hie faoe.

So I flrrt made requiation for the long rifle, then
reported to my captain, although being on special de-
tail under Major Parr's perMnal order*, this was
nothing more than a mere courtesy.
The parade ahready swarmed with our men muster-

ing for inspection; I met Lieutenant Boyd, and we
conversed for a while, he lamenting the impossibility
of making a boating party with the Uulies, being on
duty until three o'docL And:
"Who is this new guest of Mrs. Bleecker?" he asked

curiously. "I understand that you are acquainted
with her. What is her name? A Miss de ContrecoeurP*

I had not been prepared for that, never expecting
that Mrs. Bkecker had already started to prepare the
way; but I kept my countenance and answered coolly
enough that I had the honour of knowing Miss de Co»-
trecoeur.

**She came by batteau fiom Albany?^
"Her box,'» said I, "has just arrived from Albany

by batteau.**

"Is the lady young and handsome?" he asked, smil-
ing.

"Both, Mr. Boyd."

"WeU," he said, with a poUte oath, "she must be
something more, too, if she hopes to rival Lana
Hehner."

So it had already come to such terms of intimacy

M7
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that he sow ipoke of lier m Luia. For the lart few
d«ji I hwl not been to Crofhan'f hooM to paj my
rwptdtM, the heat kaviiig me dinndiiied to itir from
the shade of the river treee. Eridently it had not de-
barred Boyd from preeenting hhnMlf, or her from
»«cemiig him, although a note brought to me from
Mn. Bkeeker by her Uaek wench said that both ihe
and Angelina Landng were iU with the heat and kept
their ro<ma.

**We are bidden to cake and wine at five,»» said L
•*Are you going?^

He Mid he would be present, and so I left him
buckling on hit belt, and the conch-horn's Uast echoing
over the parade, sounding the assembly.
At the gate I encountered Lana and Mrs. Lannng

and our precious Ensign, come to view the inspection,
and exchanged a gay greeting with them.

Then, mending my pace, I hastened to Grecian's
house, and found Mrs. Bkeeker pacing the foot-path
and nibbling fennel.

"How agreeably cool it is growing,** she said as I
bent over her fingers. "I truly believe we are to have
an endurable day at last.** She smiled at me as I
•traigfatened up, and continued to regard me very
intently, still slightly smiling.

"What has disturbed your usual equanimity, Euan?
You seem as flushed and impatient as—as a lover at
a tryst, for example.**

At that I coloured so hotly that she lau^ied and
took my arm, laying:

**There is no sport in plaguing so honest a heart as
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yottrt.dt«.kd. Com. ;ilidlir. walk orer to cdl upon
jourfaiiyprincMt? Or had jou rother briM her hwe
to me?**

"She ako ]«««• it to jour pleamire,** I gaid.
"NaturaDy," laid Mrs. Bleecker, with a toudi of

hauteur; then, eoftening, smikd at much at herwlf a*
at me, I think.

"Come,** ihe taid gwly. '^Sam eirimHiU. %^ut-c0

And we sauntered down the road.
**Her box arrived last evening,** said I. ««God send

that Mr. Hake has chosen to please her.**

"Is he married?**

"No.**

"Lord!** said she gravely. "Then it is weU enough
that you pray. . . . Perhaps, however,*' and die
gave me a mischievous look, -you have entrusted such
commissions to Mr. Hake befcm.**

"I never haveP* I said earnestly, then was obliged
to join in her delighted laughter.

"I knew you had not, Euan. But had I asked that
question of your friend, Mr. Boyd, and had he an-
swered me as you did, I might have thought he lied.'*

I said nothing.

"He is at our house every day, and every moment
when he is not on duty,** she remarked.
"What gallant man would not do the like, if privi-

leged?" I said lightiy.

'*Lana talks with him too much. Angelina and I
have kept our rooms, as I wrote you, truly dreading
a stroke of the sun. But Lana! Loid! She was up
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•ad oat and ftboot with her lieateauit; And ht had
an Ondda to taka them both boatmf—aod thta ha
had the canoe only, and paddled it himeelf. . . .

They were gone too long to eoit me," ihe added eortly.
"Whenr
**ETery night. I widi I knew when they go in their

canoe. But I can do nothing with Lana. . . .

You, perhape, might say a friendly woid to Mr. Boyd
—if yon are on that footing with him—to eoneider
Lana's repuUtion a Uttk more, and hie own amoee-
ment a little leee.** ,

I eaid elowly : ^^Yhaterer footing I am on with him,
I win say that to him, if you wish."

•*I don't with you to proToke hun."
**I than take pains not to."

She said impatiently: **There are far too many
army duels now. It sickens me to hear of them. Be-

Lana did ever raise the deril beyond bounds
»with any man she coaU ensnare—and no harm done.

**No harm," I said. **Walter Butler had a hurt of
her bright eyes, and sulked for months. And many
another, Ifrs. Bleecker. But somehow, Mr. Boyd "

She nodded: "Yet—he's too much like her—but,
being a man, scarcely as innocent of intention. Fve
said as much to her, and left her pouting—the silly

little jade."

We said nothing more, having come in sight of the
low house of logs where Lois dwdt.

**The poor child," said Mrs. Bleecker softly. «*Lord

!

What a kennel for a human being!"

As we approached we saw Mrs. Rannock crossing
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the deftring in the dietanoe, laden with WMh from
the fort; and I briefly aoqaaiated mj h^Hfimf
eompanioB with her tragic historj. Tlien, coming
to the door, J knocked. A lordy flgore opened for

So aitoniahad wae I—H having somehow gone from
mj mind that Lois eodd be so changed, that lor a
moment I failed to recogniie her in thia flushed and
radiant joung creature advancing in wiUowy beauty
from the threshokL

As she sank very low in her pretty reverence, I saw
her curly hair all dusted with French powder, under
the chip hat with its lilae ribbons tied beneath her
ehin—and the beauty-patch on her cheek I saw, and
how snowy her hands were, where her fingers held her
flowered gown spread.

Then, recovering, she rose gracefully from her
reverence, and I saw her dear grey eyes star-brilliant

as I had never seen them, and a breathless little iniU
edging her lips.

On llrs. Bkeeker the effect she produced was odd,
for that proud and handsmne young matron had
flushed toig^tly at first, lips compressed and almost
stem; and her courtesy had been none too supple
either.

Then in a stupid way I went forward to make my
compliments and bend low over the little hand; and as
I recovered myself I found her eyes on me for the
first time—and for a brief second they lingered, soft

and wonderful, sweet, tender, wistfuL But the next
moment they were dear and brilliant again with
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twW ndtiMit, M Iff.. BiMdtor itopiMd fonraid.
pvttlaf out both liMdt impdUvvfy.
AftorwMd sIm mU to aw:

that eoBvJBotd •.*>

Bat Boir, to Loii, iIm Mud i^wry fiiwtij:
-I an otrtMB that wt on to bMOM Mtadi if 70a

widi it Of nodi aa I do.**

I^ laid htr haadt k hm.
**! do wuh it,** iht said.

•*Tlieii the happj aoeompliihMiit » eaty," aaid Mn.
BfewkCT, naOiBf. •»! had oxpteted to jitld to 70a
Tflfj mday my ktmot and tjinpathj, but I had
•caret ezpeeted to yield my heart to you at our iint

Ldi stood mute, the emile etiU etamped on her lipe.
Suddenly the teare epraqg to her eyce, and she tamed
away haitfly; and Mre. Bleecker»e arm w«it 'roond her
waist.

They walked into the house together, and I, etiU
dawd and mand with the enchanted revdatioa of her
new lordiMss, wandered about among the eharnd
stumps, my thoughts a heavenly diaos, as thou^ a
miUion u^geb were singing in my ears. I could even
have seen them, save for a wondrous rosy mist that
foUed around them.

How long I wandered I do not know, but presenUy
the door opened, and Lois beckoned me, and I went in
to find Mrs. Bkecker down on her knees on the
puncheon floor, among the mass of pretty finery oTer^
flowing from,the box.
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**Did Mr. HaWi Mketkm pkMt jouP I adnd.
''Oh, Equ, how eaa I iMln joa uadtrttaadl

EvtrjthiBf it too btoatifiil to bo lool, mad I am eor-

tain that a drMuUiil GfatdcroDa awakoniiig ia in tton
for me.**

*nrM—but die wort tht tKppcr in tht tnd.**

Loia gavt mt a thy, twttt lode, thta, tuddenlj ani-

matod, tomtd tagtrij oaot moit to diteutt htr ward-
robt with htr ntw fritnd.

Tour Mr. Hakt hat exotUtnt tattt, Euan,** ob-

ttrvMl Mrt. Blteektr. ''Or,'* tht added laugfaingij,

"ptrhapt jour late prajer helptd.** And to Loit tht

taid mitohkroiitlj: "Yon know, my 'dtar, that Mr.
Lotkid wat aecuttomed to petition God Ttrj eamtttlj

that jonr wardrobt thoukl pltate you."

Loit looked at mt, the tnuk curring her lipt into a
happj tendtmttt.

"Ht it to wonderful," tht taid, with no embarratt-

ment And I taw Mrt. Bkecker look up at her, then

tmilin^y at mt, with the tli^tett pottiUe nod of

approbation.

For two hourt and more that pair of wmntn re-

mained happy among the ribbont and laoet; and erery

teparate article Loit brought to me naively, for me
to thare her pleature. And onoe or twice I taw Mrt.

Bkecker watching ut intently; and trfien ditcovered

the only lau^ied, but with tuch tweetnett and good
will that it left me happy and reattured.

"We have arranged that Mitt de Contrecoeur it to

thare my room with me at Croghan't,'* taid Mrt.

Bkecker. "And, Euan, I tiiink you thould smd a

i
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
wagon for her box at once. The distance is short; we
will stroll home together."

I took my leave of them, contented, and walked back
to the fort alone, my heart full of thankfulness for
what God had done for her that day.
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CHAPTER X
IN GARRISON

»- Colo,.. zL;«x^,ss^r^ *• °*«*^'
I«e, which was now ,.~J ^ Kegment of the

Mr,. BI«ck.r^,S; r "^T "" "* ''«"• '»'

«^n« that th.'t^t'::::'^, r *^ """-«'

" long a. Morgan'. Hifle. wMe^? •
*'"«*"•

garriren.
^^^ ranaining there in

o'w:;rt'^.:^^-^«-"occion.i..,

fipment «. I was, with onlj the Mohican to
ftSS
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I

keep an eye on, and nothing else whatever to do except
to write at sundown every evening in my daily

journal.

Not that I had not come to care a great deal for
the Siwanois; indeed, I was gradually becoming con-
scious of a very genuine aiFection for this tall Mohican,
who, in the calm confidence of our blood-brotherhood,

was daily revealing his personality to me in a hundred
naive and different ways, and with a simplicity that
alternately touched and amused me.

For, after his own beliefs and his own customs, he
was every inch a man—coui'teous, considerate, proud,
generous, loyal, and brave. Which seem to me to be
the general qualifications for a gentleman.

Except the Seneca Mountain Snakes, the nations of
the Long House, considering their beliefs, customs, and
limited opportunities, were not a whit inferior to us
as men. And the Mohicans have always been their

peers.

For, contrary to the general and ignorant belief,

except for the Senecas, the Iroquois were civilised

people; their Empire had more moral reasons for its

existence than any other empire I ever heard of; be-,

cause the League which bound these nations into a con-
federacy, and which was called by them **The Great
Peace," had been established, not for the purpose of
waging war, but to prevent it.

Until mm of my own blood and colour had tau^t
them treachery and ferocity and deceit, they had been,

as a confederacy, guiltless of these things. Before the

advent of the white man, a lie among the Iroquois was

fff6
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ponuhed by death; alao, among them, unduwtity was
•carcdj known so rare was it. Even now, that brutal
form of violence toward women, white or red, eitherm tmie of war or peace, was absolutely non-existent.
No captive woman needed to fear that. Only the
painted Tories—the bhte-eyed /«kK«u—remained to
teach the Iroquois that such wickedness existed. For,
as they said of diemselves, the People of the Morning
were "real men.**

*

They had a federal constitution; they had civil and
pohtical ceremonies as wisely conceived and as dig-
ntfed as they were impressive, romantic, and beautiful.
Th«r literature, historical and imaginative, was
handed down from generation to generation; and if
memory were at fault, there were the wampum beltsm their archives to corroborate tradition.

Their federal, national, tribal, sept, and clan sys-
tems were devised solely to prevent international
decadence and fraternal strife; their secret societies
were not sinister; their festivals and dances not im-
modest; their priesthood not ignoble. They were
sedentary and metropolitan people—dwellers in towns
—not nomads

;
they had cattle and fowls, orchards and

gram-fields, gardens for vegetables, corrals for breed-
ing stock. They had many towns—some even of two
hundred houses, of which dwellings many were cellared,
framed, and glazed.

They had their weB-built and heavily stockaded forts
which, because the first Frenchmen caUed them
chateaux, were still known to us as "castles.**

Their family life was, typicaUy, irreproachable; they

«67
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were tender and indulgent husband, and father.,
^antable neighbour., gay and good-humoured amonjr
their fnend.; and their women were deferred to, re
spected, and honoured, and had a distinct and im-
portant rdle to pUjr in the .odal and poUtical practice,
of the Confederacy.

If they, by necewity, were compeUed to decimate the
Erie., crudi the Huron., and .ubdue the Lenape and
make women of them,- the latter term meant only

that the Lenape could not be trusted to bear arm. a.
ftJllCSa

Yet, with true.t con.iderittio . and courtesy toward
thew conquered ones, and with a kindly desire to dis-
gwae and mitigate a necessary and humiliating restric-
tion, the Iroquoi. had recogni.ed their priesthood and
their clans; had invested the Lenape with the fire-
nghts at Federal Council; and had even devised
for them a diplomatic r61e. They were henceforward
the ambassadors of the Confederacy, the diplomate
and poLtical envoy, of the Long House.
And if the D-Jaware. never forgot or forgave their

position a. a .ubject nation, yet had the Iroquoi. done
aU they dared to .often a nominal servitude which
they beheved wa. vitaUy nece.8ary to the peace and
weU-bemg of the entire Iroquois Confederacy
Of this kind of people, then, were the Iroquois,

naturaUy-not, alas, wholly so after the white man
had drugged them with rum, cheated them, massacred
them, taught them every vice, inoculated them mth
every diroase.

For I must bear witness to the truth of this, spite
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U

Mj j.oUt,on from the wginent, - I «y, wm nowmore thjn compeii..ted by the presence of the Udie,
at Croghan.. hou«^. And Loi. h«i now been lodg«l
with them for more than a week. How much of her
.ad hijtory Mr.. Bleecker had seen fit to impart to

B^* ^^'/"»? ^""^^ ^""^ ^ ^^ »»t k»ow.But It seemed to be generaUy understood in the garrison
that Lois had arrived from .Jbany on Mrs. Bleecker's
mvitafaon, and that the girl was to remain pennanenUv
under her protection.

"-uenuy

The romantic fact that Lois was the orphan of
white captives to the Senecas, and had living neither
kith nor kin, impressed Angelina sentimentally, andLana with an insatiable curiosity, if not with suspicion.
As for Boyd, he had not recognised her at aU, in

her powder, patches, and pretty gowns. That was
perfectly plain to Lois and to me. And I could under-
-tand It, too, for I hardly recognised her myself. And
after the novelty of meeting her had worn off he paid
her no particular attention-no doubt because of his
headlong, impatient, and undisguised infatuation for
Lana, which, with her own propensity for daring in-
discretion, embarrassed us all more or less.
No warrant had been given me to interfere; I was

on no such intimate terms with Boyd; and as for Lana,
she heeded Mrs. Bleecker's cautious sermons as lightly
as a bluebird, drifting, heeds the soft air that thrilis
with his careless flight-song.

What oflicers there were, regukr and militia, who
had not yet gone to Otsego Lake, came frequently to
Croghan's to pay their respects; and every afternoon
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there were moet •greeaWe partie. at Cn.^.^wat our merriment anv le..^,!fl?-^

Croghan»,; nor

<A*iw and taWe. .!S^
'«• ^-trained for our lack of

-eh, i^^'^^^'trZ'^^:,^^ *^ "-^
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enough cups to irive e.«h .^^
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h- w„,,„^^ ^

courted,
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ITiere wai, m luual, a mpecUUe eompMiy gatbend

•t Croghan'i that afternoon; and a floating^iiUnd and
tea and a punch. Loie, in her usual comer by the
northern window, wae to bewt and surrounded bj
officers of ours, and 8chott»s, FranHin»s, and Spald-
ing's, and stair-offlcers halted for the day, that I had
quite despaired of a word with her for the present;
and had somewhat sulkily seated myself on the stairs
to bide my time. What between love, jealousy, and
hurt pride that she had not instantly left her irksome
poppinjays at the mere sight of me, and flown to
me under the noses of th<im all, I was in two minds
whether I would remain in the house or no-so absurd
and horridly unbalanced is a young man's mind when
love begins meddling with and readjusting its accus-
tomed mechanism. Long, long were my ears in those
first days of my heart's undoing I

Solemnly brooding on woman's coldness, fickleness,
and general ingratitude, and sflently hating every
gaUant who crowded about her to hold her cup, her
fan, her pkte, pick up her handkerchief or a bud
fiUIen from her corsage, I could not, however, for .heMe of me keep my eyes from the cold-blooded little
Jilt.

She had evidenUy been out walking before I arrived,
for she still wore her coquette garden-hat—the chii>.
straw affair, with the lilac ribbon, tied in a bow under
her rounded chin; and a white, thin gown, most ravish-
ing, and aU bestrewn with sprigs and posies, which
displayed her smooth and delicately moulded throat
above the low-pinned kerchief, and her lovely arms
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from the crttmj elbow Uce down to her finger tips.
The French h«ii-powder ihe wore wm not tprinkle^;

»n uy rulgar profusion; it merelj frosted the rich
curb, making her pink cheek, pinker and her grey
eyeg a darker and purpler grey, and rendering her
hpi fresh and dewy in virid contrast. And she wore
a patch on her smooth left cheek-bone. And it was
a most deadly thing to do, causing me a sentimental
anguish unspeakable.

As I sat there worshipping, enchanted, resentful,
martyred, alternately aching with loneliness and devo-
tion, and at the same time heartily detesting every
man on whom she chanced to smile, comes a sly and
fragrant breath in my ear. And, turning, I discover
Lana perched on a step of the stairs above me, her
mocking eyes brilliant with unkind delight.
"Poor swain a-sighingP* said she. "Love is sure a

thorny way, Euan.'*

"Have a care for your own skirts then,*' said I un-
graciously.

"ify skirts P'

"Yours, Lanette. Your petticoat needs mendinir
now." *

"If love no more than rend my petticoat I ought
to be content," she said coolly.

Silenced by her effrontery, which truly passed all
bounds, I merely glared at her, and presently she
laughed outright.

"Broad-brim," said she, "I was not bo*n yesterday.
Have no worries concerning me, but look to yourself,
for I think you have been sorely hit at last. And God
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knowi such woundf go hard with a trulj worthj and
good joung num."

"I make nothing of jour nonMnse,** said I eoldlj.
"What? Nothing? And yonder siti its prettj and

romantic inspiration? I am glad I have Iin<d to tee
the maid who dealt you jour first wound P*

"Do jou fancy that I am in love?»» said I defiantly.
"Why not admit what your lop-ears and moony mien

yell aloud to the wcrld entire?"

"Have you no common sense, Lana? Do you imagine
a man can fall in lore in a 6rief week?**

"I have been wondering,** said she coolly, "whether
you have ever before seen her.**

"Continue to wonder,** said I bluntly.

"I do. Because you call her *Lois* so
readily—and you came near it the first day you had
apparently set eyes on her. Also, she calls you *Enan*
with a tripping lack of hesiUtion—even with a certain
natural tenderness **

I turned on her, exasperated:

"Come,** said I, controlling my temper with difll-

culty, "I am tired of playing butt to your silly ar-
rows."n

"Oh, how you squirm, Euan! Cupid and I are shoot-
ing you full as a porcupine!**

"If Cupid is truly shooting,** «aid I with maUce,
"you had best hunt cover, Lana. For I think already
a spent shaft or two has bruised you, flying at hazard
from his bow.**

She

"TeU
smilingly ignored what I had said

,** she persisted,1, "are you not at her pretty
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Iitt alreadj? Ii not jour very muI down on itt worthj
marroir-bonM before thb firir

**Ia not every gallant gentknum who comes to
Croghan*! «t the feet of Mim de ContreeoeurP**

**Om or two are in the neighbourhood of my feet«**

•he remarked.

''Aje, and too near to please me,** said I.

**Who, for example?**

**Bo7d—for example,** I replied, giving her a heart/
scowl.

^'Ohr* she drawled airilj. <«He is not jet near
enough mj ankles to please «#.'*

"You little fool,** said I between mj teeth, "do jou
think JOU can plaj allej-Uw and cat*s-cradle with a
man like that?**

Then a coU temper flashed in her ejes.

"A man like that,** she repeated. "And praj, dear
friend, what manner of man maj be *a man like

thatr **

"One who can over-match jou at jour own siDj
sport—and carrj the game to its sinister finish! I
warn jou, have a care of jourself, Lanette. Sir John
is a tjro to this man.**

She said hotlj: "If I should saj to him what jou
have but now said to me, he would have jou out for
jour impertinence!**

"If he continues to conduct as he has begun,** said
I, "the chances are that I maj have him out for his

effronterj.**

"What! Who gave jou the privilege of interfering

in mj affairs, jou sillj ninnj?**
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"So tut yoa display ordinary pmdence, I have no

detire to interfere,** I retorted angrily.
"And if I do not! If I am imprudent ! Hlcheofe

to be audadont, veckleH, shameleMl !• it wmr

"SuppoM I make it mine?**

"You are both aiUy and insulting; do you know it?**
FluAed, breathing rapidly, we sat fadng each other

;

and I could have shaken the little vixen, so furious was
I at myself as well as at her.

"Very weU,** said I, "continue to play with hefl-fire
if you like. Pm done with you and with him, too.**
"And I with you,** she said between her teeth. "And

if you were not the honest-meaning marplot that you
are, Mr. Boyd should teach you a lesson!**

"rU teach him one now,** said I, springing to my
feet and gone quite blind with rage so that I was
obliged to stand still a moment before I could discover
Boyd where he stood by the open door, trying to
converse with Mrs. Lansing, but watching us both
with unfeigned amasement.

"EuanP*

Lana*s voice arrested me, and I halted and turned,
striving to remember decency and that I was con-
ducting like a very boor. This was neither the time
nor pUce to force a q-^-Trd on any man. .

And Lana was right. I had no earthly warrant to
mterfere if she gave me none; perhaps no spiritual
warrant either.

Still shaken and confused by the sudden fury which
had invaded me, and now suUenly mortified by my own

S06
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violence and bad manners, I stood with one hand rest-
ing on the banisters, forcing myself to look at Lana
and take the punishment that her scornful eyes were
dealing me.

"Are you conung to your senses?^ she asked coldly
"Yes," I said. "I ask your pardon."
A moment more we gased at each other, then sud-

denly her under lip trembled and her eyes filled.

"Forgive me," she stammered. "You are a better
friend to me than—many. . . , I am not anffry.
Euan."

»J»

At that I could scarce control my own voice:
**Lanette—Kttle Lana! Find it in your generous

heart to offer me my pardon, for I have conducted like

a yokel and a fool! But—but I really do love you."
"I know it, Euan. I did not know it was in me to

use you so cruelly. Let us be friends again. Will
you?**

**Will you, Lana?"

**Willingly—oh, with an my heart ! And—I am not
very happy, Euan. Bear with me a little. . . .

There is a' letter come from Clarissa; perhaps it is

that which edges my tongue and tempei^the poor
child is so sad and lonely, so wretchedly unhappy—
and Sir John riding the West with aU his hellish crew!
And she has no news of him—^and asks it of me—**

She descended a step and stood on the stair beside
me, looking up at me very sweetly, and resting her
hand lightly on my shoulder—a caress so frank and
unconcealed that it meant no more than its innocent
significance implied. But at that moment, by chance,

M7
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I encounteredW. ejre. fixed on nH. in cold .urpri...
And, bemg « fool, and already unnerred, I turned red

where till the heat cooled from my cheeks
'TTou dear boy,« «ud Lana gently, "if there weremore men hke you and fewer lik<^-Sir John, there'd beno danwa. « the world." She hesitated, then smiled

audaciously. "Perhaps no Lanas either. .

There! Go and court your sweetheart. For she «ive*me a look but now which boded iU for me or for «,yother maid or matron who dares lay finger on a single
thrum of your rifle-shirt.**

70U a,, ^ong,» said I. "She cares nothing forme m that manner."

"What? How do you know, you astoundimr boy?"
"I know it weU enough.*'

^

Lana shot a swift and curious look straight across
the room at Lois, who now did not seem to be aware of
ner.

"She is beautiful . . . and-not made of
marble, said Lana softiy to herself. "Good God, no

»

Scarcely made of marble. . . . And some man will
awaken her one day. . . . And when he does hewJl uncham Aphrodite herself-or I guess wrong.**

ittd
" "*^«- "^**«^'^J^»»d«' has never

**Why do you think so?**

"I know it; but I can not tefl you why I know it.Women divme where men reason; and we are oftener
nght than you.

. . . Are you truly in love with
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l^rd! Is It M wnoui a* that already? I, it•xrrnA at the holj and sacred stage?"
'Tana! For heaven's sake—"

that you have progressed a certain distance in loveand are.amv^ at a definite and weU-known milestone.... And I an, merely wondering how far sAe has
progresjed--or if she has as yet journeyed any par-
zcular distance at aU-or any more than set out upon

trf\ "' ^ ^"^^ '^' '*»«* ** »« convinces me
ttat she has started-in fact, has reached that turn

of^m^" ^""^ Po-essions. You seem to be one

i.
y^*'!^"" ^'^ *''"*^ ^ termination of our tSte-A^te with an unpatience perfectly apparent to any-

body who chanced to observe him, now seemed able to
endure it no longer; and as he approached us I felt

i^* "*,nr"
"*"."? •"" *'*""* ""«*»«y

5 »»»* the cool
•mile stiU curved her lips.

She ««;ived Imn with a shaft of light raillery, andhe kughed and retorted in kind, and then we three
-auntered over to the table where was the floatinir
island m a huge stone bowl of Indian ware
Around this, and the tea and punch, everybody wasnow gathenng, and there was much talking and laui*.

ing and offering of refreshment to the Udies, anddnnking of humouroiis or gallant toasts.
I «^mber that Boyd, being called upon, instan .ycontmed some unpromptu verses amid general appn^-
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Utioih-for hi. inteffigence wu «. lithe and graceful

wa. no dolt bj a long .hot either, made a most deft
rondeau in flattery of the ladie.. turning it so neatlyMd unexpectedly that we aU drew our .ide-arm. and.
thruttrng them aloft, cheered both him and the fair
subjects of his nimUe rerses.

I would have been gkd to shine in that lively and
amusing competition, but possessed no such desirable
talents, and so when caUed upon contrived merely a
commonplace toast whici aU appkuded as in duty
bound. "^

And I saw Lois looking at me with an odd, smiling
exprewion, not one thing or anotiier, yet scarcdy
cordial. "^

"And now,»» says Boyd, "each lady in turn should
offer an unpromptu toast in verse."

Whereupon they all protested that the thing was
impossible. But he was already somewhat flushed with
the punch and with his own success; and says he, with
that occasional and over-flourishing bow of his:
"To divinity nothing is impossible; therefore, the

ladies, ever divine, may venture all things."
**Which is why I venture to decline," remarked Lana.

But he was set upon it, and would not be denied; and
he began a most flowery little speech with the hidies
as his inspiration:

"Poetry and grace in mind and body is theirs by
nature," said he, "and Viej have but to open the rosy
petak of their lips to enthraU us all with gems of "

**LordP^ said Mrs. Bleecker, hiughing, «I have never
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writ a verae in my life save on my sampler; and if I
were to open the rosy petals of my lips, I should never
have done a-gig^g. But ITl do it, Mr. Boyd, if you
think it will enthrall yon.**

"As for me," quoth Angelina Lansing, "I require
a workshop to manufacture my gems. It follows that
they are no true gems at all, but shop-made paste.
Ask Lana Hehner; she is far more adept in sugaring
refusals.'*

All turned smilingly toward Lana, who shrugged
her shoulders, saying cardessly:

.'ft

"I must decline 1

The Muses nine

No sisters are of mine.

Must I repine

Because Fm not divine.

And may not versify some pretty story
To prove to you my own immortal glory?
Make no mistake. Accept; don't oflPer verses.

Xisses received are mercies—^given, curses!"

Said Boyd instantly:

"A thousand poems for your couplets! Do you
trade with me, Miss Helmer?"

•*Let me hear your thousand first," retorted the
coquette disdainfully, "ere I make up my mind to be
damned."

Major Parr said grimly:

'•With what are we others to trade, who can make
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no Terns? I« there not some more common form ofwampum that you might consider?**

"A kind and unselfish heart is sound currency,** saidLm* smfling and turning her back on Boyd; which
brought her to face Lois.

«Do make a toast in yerse for these importunate
gentiemen.** she said, "and bring the last laggard to
your feet.**

"I?** ezchumed Lois in laughing surprise. Then
her face altered subUy, «I may not dream to rival
you m beauty. Why should I challenge you in wit?*'"my not? Your very name implies a nationality
an which elegance, graceful wit, and taste are aU in-
herent.*' And she curtsied very low to Lois.
For a moment the girl stood motionless, her slender

forefinger crook'd in thought across her lips. Then
•he glanced at me; the pink spots on her cheeks
deepened, and her lips parted in a breathless smile.

It will give me a pleasure to do honour to any wish
expressed by anybody," she said. "Am I to compose
a toast, Euan?**

«™pow

ur^^ ** '**' "* Burprise; Major Parr said loudly:
That's the proper spirit!**

And, "Write for us a toast to love!** cried Boyd.
But Lana cooMy proposed a toast to please all,

which, she explained, a toast to love wouU not by
«ny means.

"And surely that is easy for you,** she added
sweetly, "who of your proper self please all who ever
knew you."

"Write us a patriotic toast!" suggested Captain

27«
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Simpson, *« A joDy toast that aU true Americans
can drink under the nose of the British King himself »

*T1iat»s it !»» cried Captain Franklin. «A toast so
cunningly derised that our poor feUows in the Prorost
below, and on that floating hell, the *Jersey,* may offer
It boldly and unrebuked in the very teeth of their
jailors! Lord! But that would be a rare bit o' verse
—if it could be accomplished,** he added dubiously.

Lois stood there smiling, thinking, the tint of ex-
citement still brilliant in her cheeks.
"No, I could not hope to contrive such a verse ^»»

she mused aloud. "Yet—I might try » She
Hfted her grey eyes to mine as though awaiting my
decision.

**Try,»» said I—I don't know why, because I never
dreamed she had a talent for such trifles.

For a second, as her eyes met mine, I had the sen-
sation of standing there entirely alone with her. Then
the clamour around us grew on my ears, and the figures
of the others again took shape on every side.
And "Try!** they cried. **Try! Try!**
"Yes,** she said slowly. "I will try ** She

looked up at me. « ^If you wish it**

**Try,** I said.

Very quietly she turned and passed behind the punch
bowl and into the next room, but did not close the
door. And any^y could see her there, seated at
the rough pine table, quiU in hand, and sometimes
motionless, absorbed in her own thoughts, sometimes
scratching away at the sheet of paper under her nose
with all the proper frenzy of a very poet.
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We had emptied the punch bowl before she reap-

p«*red, holding out to me the paper which was etiU
wet with ink. And thej welcomed her hiitflj, giaeees
•loft, but I waa in a cold fright for fear ehe had
writ nothing extraordinary, and thej might think
meanlj of her mind, which, after all, I mjaelf knew
litUe of save that it was eweet and generous.
But she seemed in no manner perturbed, waiting

•nulingly for the noise to quiet Then she said:
**Thi8 is a toast that our poor tjrant-ridden coun-

trymen may dare to offer at any banquet under any
flag, and under the very cannon of New YorL»»

She stood stin, absent-eyed, thinking for a moment;
then, looking up at us

:

"It is reaUy two poems in one. If you read it
straight across the page as it is 'ritten, then does
it seem to be a .boastful, hateful Tory wse, vilifying
•11 patriots, even His Excellency—God forgive the
thou|^t!

**But in the middle of ercry line there is a eomma,
spKtting the line into two parts. And if you dram a
lime down through every one of theee eommae, divid-
ing the written veree into two halvee, each separate
half wiU be a poem of itself, and the secret and con-
cealed meaning of the whole wiU then be appar-

She laid uie paper in my hands; instantly every-
body, a-tiptoe with curiosity, clustered around to see.
And this is what we aU read—the prettiest and most
cunnin^^y devised and disguised verse that ever was
writ—or so it seems to me:
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"Hark—hmrk the trumpet MHiiMb, the din of war*i
aJanna

^ri^ and .olid ground., doth can ut an to ann..Who for Kmg Qtorg, doth .tand. their honour .oon
•hall diine,

^eir ruin i. at hand, who with the Congre« join.
The act. of Parhament, in them I much delight,
Ihate their curwd intent, who for the Congre.. fight.
The Tone, of the day, thej are my daily toa.t,T^y .oon wiU .neak away, who independence boa.t.Who non-re.i.Unt hold, they have my hand and heart.May they for dave. be .old, who act the Whiggi.^

On Man.field, North and Bute, may dafly UeMinc
pour ^

Confu.ion. and di.pute, on Congre.. evermore.
To North and Briti.h lord, may honour. .tiU be done.
I WMh a Uock and cord, to General Wadiington."

Tbm Major Parr took the paper, and rai«ng one
Hand, and with a .trange .olemnity on hi. war-.carred
viMge, he pronounced aloud the line, of the two halve.,
reading fir.t a couplet from the left hand .ide of the
dividing comma., then a couplet from the right, and
»o down the double column, revealing the hidden and
patriotic poem:

**Hark—hark the trumpet .ounda
O'er Ma. and .olid ground.!
The din of war*, alarm.
Doth call u. an to arm.!

kl'
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Who for King Ctoorgt doth fUad
Their ruin i« at hand:

TMr honour loon shAll ihiat

Who with tht Congretf join:

The Mtf of ParliMnent

I hate their cursed intenti

In them I much ddi|^t

Who for the Congreu fl^t
The Toriei of the day
HieJ soon will sneak away:

Thtjf are mj daflj toast

Who indepoidence boast.

Who non-resistant hold

May they for slares be sold.

They hare my hand and heart

Who act the Whiggish part

On Mansfield, North, and Bute*

Confosion and dispute.

May daily blessings pour

On Congress erermore.

To North and British lord,

I wish a block and cord!

May honours still be done

To General Washington P*

As his ringing voice subsided, there fell a perfect

silence, then a very roar of cheering filled it, and the

hemlock rafters rang. And I saw the colour fly to

Lois's face like a bright ensign breaking from its staff

and opening in flower-like beauty.

Then every one must needs drink her health and
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pr»iM htr tkiU «Bd wH aad «ddf«M--MT« I «1om,
who MMMd to havt so wonb for htr, or t?«i to
ttn mTwIf of my MtonkhaMBt at Imt rTtiwipllihimet,
owwhow to oBtzpwtid.

Y«t, why might I not havo apoetod Moonplidi-
m«ti from nieh a pliant hrttOigmoi—from a youiwMd fltsiUt mind that had m»t ladnd ichooKnfrif-
rtgular at it wasP For 1^ her own eonfeMion to me,
htr cdneation had bm obtained, while it laeted, in
cchoob ae good ae any in the land, if, indeed, aU were
ae exeellent ae Mrs. Pardee's Yoong Ladies* Seminary
in Albany, or the school kept Hy the Hisses Primrose.
And Ifajor Parr, the senior oOeer present, must

fcare a ^ass of wine with her all alone, and offer her
hi« am to the threshold, where Lana and Boyd were
busfly plaating a wreath of green mapk-leaTes for her,
which they presently placed around her chip-straw hat.
And we all acelahned her.

As for Major Parr, that campaign-battered veteran
liad out his tablets and was painfully copying the
erses—he being no schoUr—while Boyd read them
aloud to us an again in most excellent taste, and
Lois laughed and Unshed, protecting thut her modest
effort was not worthy such consideration.

**Egadr said Major Parr loudly. "I maintain that
ersee such as these are worth a veteran battalion to
any army on earth I You are an aid, an honour, and
an inspiration to your country, Miss de Contecoeur,
and i shall take care that His Excellency receives a
copy of these same verses **

**0h, Major ParrP* she protested in dismay. «I
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should pemh with shame if His Excellency were to
be so beset by every sorry scribbler.**

"A copy for His Excellency! Hurrah!" cried Cap-
tain Simpson. "Who volunteers?'*

"I wiU make it,** said I, with jealous authority.

"And I will aid you with quill, sand, and paper,**
said Lana. "Come with me, Euan.**

Lois, who had at first smiled at me, now looked at
us both, while the smile stiffened on her flushed face
as Lana caught me by the hand and drew me toward
the other room where the pine camp-table stood.

While I was writing in my clear and painstaking
chirography, which I try not to take a too great
pride in because of its fine shading and skillful

flourishes, the guests of the afternoon were making their
adieux and taking their departure, some afoot, others
on horseback.

When I had finished my copy and had returned to
the main room, nothing remained of the afternoon
party save Boyd and Lana, whispering together by a
window, and the black wench, Gusta, clearing away
the debris of the afternoon.

Outside in the late sunshine, I could see Mrs.
Bleecker and Mrs. Lansing strollmg to and fro, arm
in arm, but I looked around in vain for Lois.

"She is doubtless gone a-boating with her elegant
senior Ensign," said Lana sweetly, from the window.
"If you run fast you may kill him yet, Euan.**

"I was looking for nobody,** said I stiffly, and
marched out, ridding them of my company—^which I
think was what they both desired.
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Now, among other and importunate young fops,
the aemor Ensign and hi. frippery and his marked
attention to Lois, and his mincing but unfeigned de-
Tobon to her, had irritated me to the very verge of
madness. *

Tmce, to my proper knowledge, this feUow had had
her in an Oneida canoe, and with a guitar at that; and,
damn hmi, he sang with taste and discretion. Also,^
when not on duty, he was ever to be found lisping
comphments into her ear, or, in cool possession of her
ann, promenading her to flaunt her beauty—and his
good fortune—before the entire fort. And I had had
enough of it.

So when I learned that she was off agam with him,
such a rage and wretchedness possessed me that I
knew not what to do. Common sense yeUed in my
ear that no man of that stripe could seriously im-
press her; but where is the understanding in a very
young man so violently sick with love as was I? AU
men who approached her I instantly suspected and
mentaUy damned-even honest old Simpson-aye, even
Major Parr himself. And I wonder now I had not
done something to invite court-martial. For my com-
mon sense had been abruptly and completely upset,
and I was at that period in a truly unhappy and
contemptible plight.

I could not seem to steer my footsteps clear of
the nver bank, nor deny myself the fierce and melan-
choly pleasure of gazing at their canoe from afar,
so I finally walked in that direction, cursing my own
weakness and meditating quarrels and fatal duels.
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But when I arrired on the river bank, I could not

diacover her in any of the canoes that danced in the
ro.j rippks of the declining sun. So, mooning and
nuaeraUe, I lagged along the bank toward my bush-
hut; and presently, to my sudden surprise, discov-
ered the very lady of whom I had been thinking
so intently—not dogged as usual by that insuffer-
able Ensign, but in earnest conversation with the
Sagamore.

And, as I gazed at them outlined against the eve-
ning sky, I remembered what Betsy Hunt had said
at Poundridge—how she had encountered them to-
gether on the hill which overlooked the Sound.
Long before I reached them or they had discovered

me, the Sagamore turned and took his departure,
with a dignified gesture of refusal; and Lois looked
after him for a moment, her hand to her cheek, then
turned and gazed straight into the smouldering West,
where, stretching away under its milKon giant pines,
the vast empire of the Long House lay, slowly darken-
ing against the crimson sunset.

She did not notice me as I came toward L>r through
the waving Indian grasa, and even when I spoke her
name she did not seem sUrtled, but turned very de-
liberately, her eyes stiU reflecting the brooding
thoughts that immersed her.

"What is it that you and this Mohican have still

to say to each other?*» I asked apprehensively.
The vague expression of her features changed; she

answered with heightened colour:

"The Sagamore is my friend as well as yours. Is it
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^d.t*^'
"^ i«» wia w- wh.. itpw

••He M on duty and gone to th fort."

She r««d ter ey«, „d ,«,i.d .j^^

A. for that fop of an Eiuign « I beMn-J...
•fce took the word f«„ „y n«,Sr^ ^ "egw-but

Phd^.^"1' " " ^ ••«' ""^ »-« t, con.pl«n.f,ou.not,.„.f«, '^~ th«n, d»t in mj

accused. And you know itP
**I? Accused of what?"
-If you don't know, tfien I need not humiKate myself

looked guJty enough—»» :^

••Guilty of what?»
••Of ,d»at? / don't know what you may be guiltyof. But you sat on the stairs wii» your simS

»«»orata-and your courtship quar«ls an'Tuf
.^y^^*^"- -"^ ^"^^ --1^ t-to siZ
''I^l That is no proper way to speak of-
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THE HIDDEN CHILDSEN
"Itiiyouroim«ff«^-«KU«.., I Mk yo«r panion

--fcut .he flaunted her intinmcy with you m openly
«id inducTeetly ** ^

'"Then is no common mdm in what you »ay!»» I
exclaimed angrily. "If I *»

«Wa. .he not ever drowning her very .oul in yourheep.eye.? And even not .crupling to diamele.dy
careM you in the face of all **

''Care., mef*
"Did .he not .tand for ten fuD minute, with herhand u^n your dioulder, arfd a-.ighing and .imper-

*'That wa. no careu ! It wa. full innocent and

*i."^'i..'^*
•** innocent? Indeed! I had .carcely

thought It of her," Bhe .aid diwlainfully.
"She i. a true, good girl, innocent of any evil in-

tention whatsoever -**

7 pray you, Euan, .pare me your excited rhap-
*"«!^' /

^**" P"'*' *"* "~* bewitching-minx—^^
JShe w no minxr I retorted hotly; and Loi. a.

2j^T' ^^ ^ ^''^ "^^ exa.peration.
"You do favour her! You do! You do! Say what

you will, you are ever li.tening for the flutter of her
petticoat. >

. the .tair., ever at her French heeU.
ever at moony ga« with her-and a .cant inch be-
twixt your no.e.

! So that you come not again to mevowing what you have vowed to me-I care not how
you and .he conduct •»»

"I do prefer you!« I cried, furiou. to be .o mi.,
co^rued. "I love only one, and that one i. youf
"OH, Euan, your. i. a mo.t broad and catholic
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W; and «,j pi^ttj penitent c« find her ref««there

;
.nd «,j petticoat en flutter it I"

^
Jrr^ ^""^ ^'*"' fluttering rag. did thatr

•no^ ^1 "f
*

r^**
'' ' "•" '^y --k and .%enough to listen to you »» ^

"You never do. You give me no hope-

you a« they ladle sot. ^an to fhe miUtia! I sav to

«;rj^' *"** "*^" "^'^ ' -« devoteiyTvL"

||7%a« is not love P» I said, furious.
I do not pretend it to be that same boiling andputtenng sentiment which men call love »

Iwim^ '***""* ^'^^ '*^^*» ''^y **« y«" «•« what
1 whisper to any woman?**

.ny h-heartless woman who snares your f-fancy."
"You do not truly care?"
"I have said it. No, I do not care! Court whom

"What!»»

thatmuch."
B"* »*-W no shame. I k„ow

J?"*C
'"^ ^' bewildered. «yo„ .ay that you carenothing for my vowsP j « care

"Did I say so?»»

"Yes—^you **

**No, I did not say so! . T t iJ «. . . . 1

—

I love jwa vow$,*

III
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THE BIBJmN CHILDREN
'^How can jou We mj yowi and not me?" I de-

OMnded angrilj.

''I don't know I can do it, but I do. . . . But
I wiU love them no longer if you make the selfsame
vows to her.**

"Now,** said I, perplexed and exasperated, "what
does It profit a man when a maid confesses that she
oves to heir his vows, but loves not him who makes
tnemr

"For me to love even youf vows,*' said she, looking
at me sideways, "is MometU^ gained for you-or so
It seems to me. And were I minded to play the co-
quette—as iome do- **

"You play it every minute!"
"I? When, pray?"
"When I came to Croghan's this afternoon there

were you the centre of 'em all; and one ass in boots
and spurs to wave your fan for you-K,h, la! And
anotter of Franklin's, in his Wyandotte finery, to
fetch and carry; and a doien more young fools alloghng and sighing at your feet **

Her lips parted in a quick, nervous lau^:
"Was that the way I seemed? Truly, Euan?

Were you jealous? And I scarce hee^^'ng one o'
them, but my eyes on the doorway, watching far

"Oh, Lois
! How can you say that to me ^

"Because it was so! Why did you not come to me
at once? I was waiting!"

"There were so many—and you seemed so gay with
them-so careless—not even glancing at m«

*
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furWow-thi. little pat^Xc^ il hT"

«>e«.r.b»td.„L,tlJiti«^r, ,!

.oe.rty-Jl

«»1 in,pi«i " '^ *»" awakened

ni*n M this ia jedUmMr '"^'^ •

hJhrllwo!:*"''^ f -^ »-»t swifUy and laid

held tt.L '
'"' "* "'*"* •«*^-* »J hand which

"itT
?*"

"J\"^ * CindereUa,« .he said unsteadilyIt 1. you who hare discovered it-liberated it »1^'who have wiUed that it shall live DM t«
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

I d*red try. . . . !§ that not •omething to itir
your pride? A girl »• mbMlutdy yourt a« that? And
do not the lemr and commonplaoe emotion* Mem
trivial in compariMU—all the heat* and pattioni and
•entimental vapourt—the tigfaj and vow* and languish-
ing--aU the ineviUbk trappings and masqoeradings
which bediasen what men know as love—do they not all
seem mean and petty compared to our deep, sweet
knowledge of each oUier?"

"You are wonderful," I said huoiUy, «But love
is no unreal, unworthy tiling, either; no sham, no
trite cut-and-dried convention, made silly by sighs
and vapour*——**

"Oh, Euan, it is! I am so much more to you in
my soul than if I merely loved you. You are so much
more to me—the very well-spring of my desire and
pride—my reason for pleasing, my happy consolation
*nd my gratitude. ... Seat yourself here on
the pleasant, scented gra**e* and let me endeavour to
explain it once and for all time. Will you?

"It is this,** she continued, taking my hand between
hers, when we were seated, and p-r>ini-»»;ng it ^^ry in-
tenUy, as though the screed she recited were written
there on my pahn. "We are so marvdously matched
in every measurement and feature, mentally and
bodily abnost—and I am so truly becoming a vital
part of you and you of me, that the miracle is too
perfect, too lofty, too serenely complete to vex it wilU
the lesser magic—the passions and the various petty
vexations they entail.

"For I would become—to honour you—all that your
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prid* would have me. I would ple«M the world for

your lake, conquer it both with mind and perion. And
70U muit endearour to better yourkelf, day by day,
noUy and with hi^ aim, so that the source of my
inspiration remain ever pure and fresh, and I attain
to heights unthinkable save for your faith in me and
mine in you.*'

She smiled at me, and I said:

"Aye; but to what end?»»

**To what end, Euan? Why, for our spiritual and
worldly profit.**

"Yes, but I love you **

"No, no! Not in that manner **

"But it is so.**

"No, it is not/ We are to be above mere sentiment
Reason rules us.**

"Are we not to wed?**

"Oh—as for that ** She thought for a while,

closely considering my pahn. "Yes—that might some
day be a part of it. . . . When we have attained
to every honour and consideration, and our thou^ts
and desires are purged and lifted to serene and lofty

heists of contemplation. Then it would be natural
for us to marry, I sujipose.**

"Meanwhile,** said i, "youth flies; and I may not
lay a finger on you to caress you.'*

"Not to caress me—^as that woman did to you **

**Lois.«**

"I can not help it. There is in her—in all such
women—a sly, smooth, sleek and graceful beast, ever

seeming to invite or offer a caress ^
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r »!'

W

**S1m it fwcet And wonwnlj; a warai fritad of mmt
J«*rt.»*

'

'*0h! And am I not—"irouMBljP
**Are yon, entirely?*'

She looked at me trooblcd:

''How would joa have me be more womanlyP
"Be lete a comrade, more a •wectheart"
**Familiar?»»

Mj heart wa« beating fast:

''Familiar to my arm*. I lore you.*»

"I—do not permit myself to desire your arms.
Can I help saying so—if you ask me?"
"When I love you so- **

"No. Why are you, after aU, bice other men, when
I once hoped "

"Other men lore. All men love. How can I be
different **

"You are more finely made. You comprehend
higher thoughts. You can command your lesser
passions."

"You say that very li^tly, who have no need to
command yours P'

"How do you know?" she said in a low voice.

"Because you have none to curb—else you could
better understand the greater ones."

She sat with head lowered, playing with a blade of
grass. After a while she looked up at me, a trifle

confused.

"Until I knew you, I entertained but one living
passion—to find my mother and hold her in my arms—
and have of her all that I had ached for through many
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I Imt* knovB joa
SIm is mj liviiif

•nptj and JovtltM j«ftn.

that dnire has atrtr diaagtcL
jpAMion, and mj oMd.**

She bent her head again and eat playing with the
•cented graMee. Then, hall to hemlf, lihe laid:

-I think I am etill lojal to her if I have placed
jou bedde her in mj heart For I hare not yet in-
reeted you with a pamon lees innocent than that which
bunu for her."

She lifted her head slowly, propping herself np on
one arm, and looked intently at me.
"What do you know about me, that you say I

•m unwomanly and coMP Her voice was low, but
the words rang a little.

"Do not deceive yourself," she said. "I am fashioned
for love as thoroughly as are you—for love sacred
or profane. But who am I to dare put on my crown
of womanhood? Let me first know myself—let me know
what I am, and if I truly have even a right to the
very name I wear. Let me see my own mother face to
face—hoU htr pr»t ofaUiamj embrace—give my lipe
first to her, yieU to her my first caresses.
Else," and her face pakd, "I do not know whi^t 1
might become—I do not know, I tell you-^iaving been
sll my Kfe deprived of intimacy—never having known
familiar kindness or its lightest care»—and half dead
sometimes of the need of itP*

She straightened up, clenching her hands, then
smiled her breathless Uttle smile.

"Think of it, Euan! For twenty years I have
wanted her caresses—or such harmless kin « *es8 of
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f

f!?'"^ •»•»«» P«t l» .miJiout iii»_r «w
«l»t Vrl do to ;<M ea tht itain. . . . r wi «»t--^h« d. it «rt U,™.^ „ M„ . gfc.^'^

».- 1/ • «rt^^ • • "^"° "®^ yo<» come into

p™ «d w««fc.. wh„ y.„ „„ u«„ a„, rj»
-.tt m. « th. ,«k ..A, th. d„tew .U,^
r kft f., „„ . „,_^ „y ^^ ^^^ j^^_^

"fc«p iMrf. jou. I «« tt,t d..tUy ,«^ ., „_

She made a liitkM (Mtiin:

«II*-#2!L'***
'" » »• 7«d to d««,„tr.ti«, «,

«fc » tb. .™. th.t bw, « j^ GrfbJTl^

^It «« not wdJ £„ ,„_„.t^ ,^^ __^
"heUier I Io« you « I do, or_oth.nri« „rf )«.p««iy-.t ««id b. di tt. .«HH-«rf I .h.^ j;!

wue—not m, free »!£, h,t t, „y ,^^, ^j, ^ ^^^
MO
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I2^1r^^ fai that fa^ ^•OiVt which hM brought BM Uthw. . aJ\

Afltr a iOmoi^ r Mid WvOy:

"He re/uMd to aid youP
"He nfuMd."

**Ye«. ... She wrote the othen*^

**nui writing is the same.

191
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"The Mine hand that wrote the other metMM.

throughout the years?"
^

*The •anie.»»

"Have you told the Sagamore of thi*?"
"I told him but now-and for the first time."
**You told Idm eoerythingt**

«Yes--conceming my first finding—and the mes-
sages that came every year with the moccasins."

And did you show him the Indian writing also?»»

"What did he say?" '

"Nothing. But there flashed up suddenly in his^es a reddish light that frightened me, and his face
became so hideous and terrible that I could have cried

r\, .*^*'**°*"'''^ *° "*^*"" "y composure, and
I said: *What do you make of it, O Sagamore?* And
he spat out a word I did not clearly understand »
"Amochol?"

EuZ?^'*
'"*"^*^ '^^ *^*** ^** ^^ ^* °^*°»

"I wiU presently ask him," said I, thoroughly
alarmed. "And in the meanwhile, you must now be
persuaded to remain at this post. You are contented
and happy here. When we march, you will go back
to Schenectady or to Albany with the ladies of the
garrison, and wait there some word of our fate.

"If we win tiirough, I swear to you that if your
mother be there in Catharines-town I will bring news
of her, or, God willing, bring her herself to you.'»

I rose and aided her to stand; and her hands re-
mamed limply in mine.
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Such giving leaves

"I had rather take jou from her arms/* I said ii a
low voice, «

^if you ever deign to give yourself to

"That is sweeUy said. . .

the giver unashamed."

"Could you promise yourself to me?"
She stood with head averted, watching the last faint

stain of color fade from the west.

"Would you have me at any cost, Euan?"
"Any cost."

"Suppose that when I find my mother—I find no
name for myself—save hers?"
"You shall have mine then."

"Dear lad!
. . . But—suppose, even then I do

not love you—as men mean love."

"So that you love no other man, I should stiU want
you."

"Am I then so vital to you?"
"Utterly."

"To how many other women have you spoken thus?'
she asked gravely.

"To none."

"Truly ?»»

"Truly, Lois."

She said in a low voice:

"Other men have said it to me. ... I have
heard them swear it with tears in their eyes and calling
God to wit..«3s. And I knew all the while that they
were lyin^-perinring their souls for the sake of a
ragged, unripe jade, and a wild night's frolic.
Well-God made men. ... I know myself, too.'

293
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... To love you as you wish is to care less for
you than I already do. I would not wiUingly. .

Yet, I may try if you wish it. . . . So that is all
the promise I dare make you. Come-take me homenow—if you can to walk as far with me."
"And I who am asking you to walk through life

with me?" I said, forcing a laugh.
We turned; she took my arm, and together we

moved slowly back through the falling dusk.
And, as we approached her door, came a sudden

and furious sound of gaUAping behind us, and we
sprang to the side of the road as the express thundered
by in a storm of dust and driving pebbles.
"News," she whispered. «Do they bring good news

as fast as bad?"

"It may mean our marching orders," I said, de-
jected.

We had now arrived at Croghan's, and she was with-
drawing her arm from mine, when the hoUow sound
of a conch-horn went echoing and booming through
the dusk. ^

"It does mean your marching orders !" she exclaimed,
startled.

"It most certainly means something," said I. "Good-
night—^I must run for the fort "

''Are you going to to leave me?"
**That horn is calling out Morgan's men »
"Am I not to see you again?"
"Why, yes—I expect so—but if »

"Oh! Is there an *if ? Euan, are you going away
forever?"

-a j
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I don't know yet what has hap-

. To your death,
_f»

_»»

I shall

"Dear maid,

pened ^

"I do! You are going!
perhaps—^for all I know
"Hush! And good-night-
She held to my offered hand tightly-
"Don't go-^on»t go »

"I will return and tell you if **

"*Ifl* That means you will not return!
never see you again.*"

I had flung one arm around her, and she stood with
one hand clenched against her lips, looking blankly
into my face.

^

"Good-bye," I said, and kissed her clenched hand
so T,olentiy that it sHpped sideways on her cheek,
bnusmg her lips.

She gave a faint gasp and swayed where she stood,
very white m the face.

"I have hurt you," I stammered; but my words
were lost in a frightful uproar bursting from the fort •

and: *

''God .»" she whispered, cowering against me, as the
hornd howbng sweUed on the affri^ted air.

"It is only the Oneidas* scalp-yeU," said I. "They
know the news. Their death-halloo means that the
corps of guides is ordered out. Good-bye! You have
means to support you now till I return. Wait for
me

;
love me if it is in you to love such a man. What-

ever the event, my devotion will not alter. I leave youm God's keeping, dear. Good-bye."
Her hand was still at her bruised Ups; I bent for-
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ward
; she mored it aside. But I kissed only her hand.

Then I turned and ran toward the fort; and in
the torch-light at the gate encountered Boyd, who said
to me gleefully:

"It's you and your corps of guides! The expi«ss
is from Clinton. Hanierri remains ; the Sagamore goes
with you; but the regiment is not marching yet awhile.
Lord help us! Listen to those beastly Oneidas in
their paint! Did you ever hear such a wolf-pack
howling! Well, Loskiel, a safe and pleasant scout to
you." He offered his hand. 'Til be strolling back to
Croghan*s. Fare you safely !*'

"And you," I said, not thinking, however, of him.
But I thought of Lana, and wished to God that Boyd
were with us on this midnight march, and Lana safe in
Albany once more.

As I entered the fort, through the smoky flare of
torches, I saw Dolly Glenn waiting there; and as I
passed she gave a frightened exclamation.
"Did you wish to speak to me?" I asked.

"I«

—

i» Lieutenant Boyd going with you?" she
stammered.

"No, child."

She thanked me with a pitiful sort of smile, and
shrank back into the darkness.

I remained but a few moments with Major Parr
and Captain Simpson; a rifleman of my own com-
pany, Harry Kent, brought me my pack and rifle

merely sufficient ammunition and a few necessaries
for we were to travel lightly. Then Captain Simpson
went away to inspect the Oneida scouts.
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Ml1 wish you weU,»» said the Major quietij. *<6uard

the Mohican a« jou would the apple of your eye, and—God go with you, Euan LoskieL*'

I saluted, turned squarely, and walked out across
the parade to the postern. Here I saw Captain Simp-
son inspecting the four guides, one of whom, to me,
seemed unnecessarily burdened with hunting shirt and
blanket.

Running my eye along their file, where they stood
in the uncertain torchlight, I saw at once that the
guides selected by Major Parr were not all Oneidas.
Two of them seemed to be; a third was a Stockbridg^
Indian; but the fourth—he with the hunting-shirt and
double blanket, wore unfamiliar paint.

**What are you?" said I in the Oneida dialect,
trying to gain a square look at him in the shifty light.

"Wyandotte," he said quietly.

"Hell!" said I, turning to Captain Simpson. "Who
sends me a Wyandotte?"

^
"General Clinton," repUed Simpson in surprise.

"The Wyandotte came from Fortress Pitt. Colonel
Broadhead, commanding our left wing, sent him, most
highly recommending him for his knowledge of the
Susquehanna and Tioga."

I took another hard look at the Wyandotte.
"You should travel lighter," said I. "SpUt that

Niagara blanket and roll your hunting-shirt."
The savage looked at me a moment, then his sinewy

arms flew up and he snatched the deerskin shirt from
his naked body. The next instant his knife fairly
leaped from its beaded sheath; there was a flash of
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ateel, a ripping sound, and his Uue and scarlet Uanket
lay divided. Half of it he £ung to r« rifleman, and the
other half, with his shirt, he rolled and tied to his pack.

Such zeal and obedience pleased me, aid I smiled
and nodded to him. He showed his teeth at me, which
I fancied was his mode of smiling. But it was s<mie-
what hideous, as his nose had been broken, and the
unpleasant dent in it made horridly conspicuous by a
gash of blood-red paint.

I buckled my belt and pack and picked up my rifle.

Captain Simpson shook '^aiids with me. At the same
moment, the rifleman sent to our bush-hut to summon
the Mohican returned with him. And a finer sight
I never saw; for the tall and magnificently formed
Siwanois was in scarlet war-paint from crown to toe,

oiled, shaven save for the lock, and crested with a
single scarlet plume—and heaven knows where he got
it, for it was not dyed, but natural
His scarlet and white beaded sporran swung to his

knees; his ankle moccasins were quilled and feathered
in red and white; the Erie scalps hung from his girdle,

hooped in red, and he bore only a light pack-slung,
besides his rifle and short red blanket.

"Salute, O Sagamore! Roya-nehP' I said in a low
voice, passing him.

He smiled, then his features became utterly blank, as
one by one the eyes of the other Indians flashed on
his for a moment, then shifted warily elsewhere.

I made a quick gesture, turned, and started, heading
the file out into the darkness.

And as we advanced noiselessly and swung west into
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the OUego rowl, I wm aware of a shadow on mj right—«)ft hands outrtretched—a faint whisper as I Hssed
her tightening fingers. Then I ran on to head that
painted file once more, and for a time continued to lead
at hasard, blinded with tears.

And it was some minutes before I was conscious of
the Mohican*s hand upon my arm, guiding my un-
certain feet through the star-shot dark. M?
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CHAPTER XI

A SCOUT OP SIX

We wen now penetrating that sad and deratUted
regjon laid waate so recently by Brant, Butler, and
McDonald, from Cobu-EU on the pleasant rirer
Askalege, to Minnisink on the sUvery Delaware—

a

vast and mournful territory which had been populous
and prosperous a twelvemonth since, and was now
the very abomination of desolation.
Cherry VaUey lay a sunken mass of blood-wet

cinders; Wyoming had gone up in a whirlwind of
amoke, and the wretched Connecticut inhabitants werede^ or fled; Andrustown was now no more. Spring-
field, Handsome Brook. Bowmans, Newtown-Martin-
all these pretty English viDages were vanished; the
forest seedlings already sprouted in the blackened cel-
lars, and the spotted tree-cats squaUed from the
girdled orchards under the July moon.
Where horses, cows, sheep, men, women, and chil-

dren had lain dead all over the trampled fields, the
tall Enghsh grass now waved, yeUowing to fragrant
hay; horses, bams, sheds-nay, even fences, wagons,
ploughs, and haycocks had been laid in cinders. There
remained not one thing that could bum which had
not been bumed. Only breeze-stirred ashes marked
these silent places, with here and there a bit of iron
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JO
to sleep with a coii.ciou.neM of work weU done,^candle .nulTed, «h1 the ct locW out for ^

About eleven o'clock on the flr.t night out. I halted

w«re not far, then, from the head of the lake; andwhen we marched at dawn next morning we encountereda company of Alden». men mending road. a. u.ual;and later came upon an entire Continental regimentand a company of Irregular Rifle., who were march-

J down to the lake to try out their gun,. Long
after we quitted them we heard their Wy aring!

crt?^of;is:g"^r-"'^^''-'^'-^^^^
The territo^ that now lay before u. wa. a den.eand .unle., wJderne.., .ave for the fore.t opening,made by mer.. lake., and .tream.. And it w„ trj^

except for the picket, of General Sullivan', army
which wa. .tiU .lowly concentrating at Tioga Point
whither my .cout of .ix wa. now addre..ed. And the
last of our people that we «»w wa. a detail of Aldetf.
regiment deinoh.hing beaver dam. near the lake', out-
let which, they informed u., the beaver, rebuilt as
fast a. they were de.troyed, to the rage and confusion
of our engineer.. We saw nothing of the indu.triou8
httle animal, who are accu.tomed to labor while human
bein^.kep, but we .aw their feUed log, and cunningly
dev«ed dam., which a number of our men were attadc-
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!»**»• •• thej let u. through, «, tUt I Jlj^!
^

we were rid o» them
"Uered when

inhabited R„f *k * 7 * "** "^P®" ^*» un-innamted. But the foreet wm beautiful after it. «^•omewhat appalling faahion .i,; k
®^

wnere vault and column were dimly merged ln.;«« iiform in depthlew Aadow *^' "« *"

'n»rew..„I«K^p.^^,^^^^^^^^^^^^



THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

h. u

W« did not UM il.

yood in placw. in others inTitiUe.
'••ring an ambtuh.

!*• Mohicw kd ui; I foDowtd him; th. lut On«d«
marked the treee for a new and better trail, and a
•traighter one not foUowing erery bend in the riverAnd so, m ailenee we mored southward orer «ntlv
•lopuig ipround which our wagon, and artillery might
•MiJj foDow while the batteaux hU down t^ rfJer
•nd our infantry marched on either bank, using the
path where it existed.

^^ ^
Toward ten o'clock wi, came within sound of themer agam, it. softly rushing roar filling the woods-

^t Tk !.• ''^l
'" ^"^ *^ '»«•* d'-k, wesaw the thm, golden streak of sunlight marking its

lonely course. •

The trail that the Mohican now selected swung

^«^**"i!;^u*^u™''
•«» •* J^t we could see low^ows gdded by the sun, and a patch of blue above,

and a bird flying.

Treading in file, rifles at trail, and knife and hatchet

7T*^.r T"^ "" "^'"J^ J»»* ^^^ that strip
of dusk that divides the forest from the river shrub^^l j^w the silver water flowing deep and smooth,
where batteaux as weD as canoes might pass with un-
vexed keels; and, over my right shoulder, above the
trws, a baby peak, asure and amethyst in a cobalt skv •

and a high ea;le soaring all alone.
'

The Mohican had halted; an Oneida ran down tot^ sandy shore and waded out into mid-stream; an-
other Oneida was peeling a square of bark from atowenngpme. I rubbed the white square dry with my
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^ 8COVT or SIX

^. "d with . ,.«,^ ,^ „, p^ , ,^

"Pert, tlmt Art at Inr ir.ttr.»

« ^ •«* otter o«, .M of p„,pk .uikw«d. buf

Pr«nUy h. .«« f . hJt. n«ing th. farther *„»Ilk. . !.« «d .mpieiou. h„^ .» ^ '^
nuiiBt. aft.r ninnt..

^yr., crouchiBg haid. me, d„iy ,„dd«J.He hM Men .omrthing," I whiqK«l
And I, too," retunirf the Mohicw quietly.

I I«ked a ™i. ^ta the aig«o«, Uju,g U. n^ed

A de«l fU^ lyingp^ „^ ,^
water, wai loatins there. I ... it .r^ ,

"' " "*
luM u . 1. j^ . ^ •" "" • moment^ It no herfjtho. in a flaah I comprehended. Fortt. «lTery „«..t«»t lying there camrf a foiS

MC

I

in 11'



!i

.poke.
•""•*»"'•*«»••«

i.„t„t . rifc

I iKaid the bulkt nnii-V —.:. . At . .

fcoflrf under the riLnT!! T' .fi^ " ""**»* *» '•«!

•ad I aaw fho will
'"™"°»n

'
wen thej were acrou

:

*. thicket. I eoLTT^i ^r^ '~' ''"^
.o«l, whe« the, c.J^iri^"S°"".r"« '"'*'«

'"-By but in utter SkL,^ '""" " "« ^shtiug

<i..«^. eloquentt^^J^Tl'^ " *»

t^^^^.th.t.^t.t^.e^h'-.^i^^jt::;::-^'

«h«. the red p.ck .t.rt«i^ . u ^ """"^^

"d with th.tCft.:^^r^^ r""^

^e . ..uirre. ,n .hi., the ^.lyXT^'^



^ SCOUT OF SIX
oyer at my heel., .prang to the bottom «tiid, and ranup the wiUow-guUy.

^^

WW*^ I'l
'^•**^ *^*««^« ««* ^J»*t they hadfaUed; and I came «p to them and looked down on

«^n^ "^;^^^ "* '""^ ^""«^»* <>«-t'"c«onupon hu own head.

St. B«ga,» .lud tlie Mohican brirfy.
The poor fool," 1 laid ladly

«. by IM Uaa,^j ,,„^ ,^ __^_^ ^.« b. fort .cjp uken in w«. Then he w«hed the

ilwl^!^ *" *" •"•" the de«i h«r into the

W. fonnd hi. rtin monldering fire «rf «™e «,Kt

. b„k donUer-h-ket A«J h. h«i hU.^««g, truly «,«.«*. fowling, no donbt. for Bn«t orBuUer. who h«l great diffl«aty in n»int«ning the^•*™jn . territory which they h«I „ „turiy uid

•J^V-^^ I-i. tob«c poneh . fewV
Batler-. lUnger.." Al«, I di«o«™l .^ ., ^t.'

U» St. »eg„ to one Cpt«n Sernce. « uncle of S^

^ Art de^ by D.™, Eler«,n, one of my o«, rifie-»». while attempting to br«B Tin, Mnrph, with «.

SOT



"TJk poor fool," I repeaUd, turning awar "H^1m not meddkd with •», -kl. v "T"."™'- *»<«

m hmtoft h. had g.„ f,« or. if« had caught hd«"dy a. a prwoner to headquartera."
Majraro .hruggrf hi, contempt of the St n~.

innter; the Onrida youth „t ind^trioud,h^„^
the dead nan', dr. and «,e m, p„chim, U," a,o«n and di«ding th. haked ri^r^f^ j^ ^S:."

In^'^
"d I •<» Vrt. «at«l together upon a

*^ where I lat I could we the burly Wvandott.r^ If "" •"-'• •' "^ '^. ^^ct:*
^l^^^"."*""""""-^ Someh.,; thoughfkn« nut rty. there wm about thi, I=«lia„ '.„ J*ftuJde .omeUung «,» «,ti,ely ,««uring to me-^jurt what it nUght be 1 wa. «t able to „j.

'^
^Wy enoy. he had a mot ,ilW«,n. co„uten«„..what with hi. ».t.„ .warthineM and hi. broken and^t«l now. „ horridly .n.bdlid«, with a gl^
«<> P««t. He wa. b«»d and .quat «rf f^^l

.aT'aS""'^ 't'l'.'^
'"' l».i<i«l.a»d oifcd hi..cJp ^ wa. .trelching it on a wfflwr hoop. Tery»»»y mth the pride and imporbuic. of hi. wi^A^
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A SCOUT OF SIX

glanced at Maywo and caught a gleam of faint amuse,
ment m hi. eye.; but hi. feature, remained expre«.ion-
le.. enough, and it Nemed to me that hi. covert gUnce
re.ted on the Wjandotte more often than on anv-
bod.v. ^

The Mohican, a. wa. cwtomary among afl Indian,
when pajnted for war, had al.o repainted hi. ckn
en«gn, although it wa. tatooed on hi. breaat; and the
great Gho.t Bear rearing on it. hind quarter, wa.
now bnlbanUj outlined in .carlet. But he alra wore
what I had never Men any other Indian wear when
painted for any ceremony in North America. For.
ju.t Wow the .carlet bear, wa. drawn in .apphire
Wue the en.ign of hi. .trange dan-nation-the Spirit
Wolf, or Were-Wolf. And a double en.ign worn by
toy pnert, hunter, or warrior I had never beforeWi^ No Dekware wore it unkM belonging to the
Wolf Clan of the Lenni-Lenape, or unlc^if wa. a
Siwanow Mohican and a Sagamow. For there exi.ted
nowhere at that time any «Haal and poKtical wciety
unoi^ any Indian nation which combined clan and
tnbal, and, in a meanue, national identity, except
only among the Siwanoi. people, who were aD thm
at the .ame time.

A. I .alted my parched com and ate it, dttinr
croM-legged on my hiUock, my eye. wandered from one
Indian to another, reading their dan indgnia; and I
saw that my Oneida youth wore the little turtle, a.
did hi. comrade; that the Stockbridge Indian had
pamted a Chnetian Cro.. over hi. tattooed dan-totem
-no doubt the work of the Reverend Mr. Kirkland—
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THE HIDDBN CHJT.nifjPi^

|^kck-Sn.ke.» «pKed the Mohican quietly.
"Ohl He Menu to wear the Hawk.'*
The Sagamore*, face grew .mooth and blank, andhe made no comment

3- 'J^«***"
^^J"' » it not, Mayaro?«

•*It u Weetem, LoskieL**

tiol^-**
"^ ''"*" "*** '^* ""^"« ^ Ea.tem na-

Jk^ *^ **"*» ^^ •" *»^™' «^»* *'« alteredwith the year., Lo«kieL»
--^rwi

^I «*Ter heart of the Hawk dan at Guy Park,-

He Mid, with elaborate carekuneM:
"It exists among the Seneeas.**
"And apparenUy among the Wyandotte.."
Apparently.**

I said in a low voice:

. 2°t", ?"^" ff*" from any Indian I everknew Yet, m what he differ. I can not My. I haveseen Seneca, like him phy«cany. But SeLa. a^Huron, not only fought but interbred. Thi. Wyan-dotte may hate Seneca Uood in him.**

I
,^.®'«^*" "»~'* «o "-^r, and after a moment

«.I^L"**
*'*"'*?•' ^•^•"' **»•* y^ '^ i»*^ beenWlexed concermng thi. .tranger from Port Pitt?Why not admit that from the moment he joined u.
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A SCOUT OF SIX

jou have had jour eye on him-have been furtiTelv
•tudjing him?»»

^

,

"Mayaro ha« two eyet. For idiat are they onle..
to observe?**

"And what hai my brother observed?**
"That no two people are perfectly similar,** he said

blandly.

"Very weD,** I .aid, vexed, but quite aware that
no questions of mine could force the Sagamore to speak
unless he was entirely ready. "J suppose that there
east no real grounds on which to suspect this Wyan-
dotte. But you know as well as do I that he crossed
not the nver with the others when they did to death^t wretched St Regis hunter. Also, that there are
Wyandottes in our service at Fortress Pitt, I did not
know before.**

I waited a moment, but the Mohicai 'd nothing,
and I saw hi. eyes, veiled like a dreaminfc idofprev
so mimer«!d didheseemtobeinhisownand secret
reflections.

P««atly I rose, went down to the fire, felt with my
fingers among the ashes to be certain no living spark
remained, chatted a moment with the Oneida youth,
praismg him till under afl his modesty I saw he ww
hke to burst with pride; then gave the signal for de-
parture.

"Nevertheless,** I added, addressing them all, "this is
not a scalping party; it is the six eyes of an army
spying out a way through this wilderness, so that our
wagons, artiUery, horses, and cattk may paw in Mtfetv
to Tioga Pomt. '
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"er bank in view. March !*>
^^

AU that afternoon we mored along .outh and we.t.

intbered goidiii of tbt fontt • ™"
He iim WM n«ir dropping into Uie Wert; the w«.d.^ ngbt l»d d^kenrf; o. .„, wT!*^'^

netted the nter nppfe.. pflin, in ne-*.^ .,t^

U»« «« where be «ng.d our left ftu* „!1^keepug within the forat duulow
"PPowny

ft|ce or twice I tho-ght I h.«d a ««n .ton. ,j,

^ to J^ *"^^' " """«^ «ddenuny dielodgi

I «.««ht the ghnnner ,| the .«« rtrildng «^ wj
•U



A SCOUT OF SIX

^meW <m hiin. where he hiMl incwitioudy r«m«l out-
«fc the protceting uhadaw belt.

That tteee thing, were purdy wjddental I felt rore,
yrt I did not care to h»Te them repeated. And for
• long whik there wa« neither eound nor .un-riitter
from hm. Then, without even a glance or a word for
me, the Mohican quietly dr«»pped back from the k«d,
«r«ted until the la.t Oneida had pMWid, and moved
•wiftly on a diagonal course to the left, which brourfit
hun in the track, of the Wyandotte.
He continued on that course for a while, I taking

b. pkce in the lead, and the Wyandotte unconlldou.
that he wa. followed. Then the Sagamore came gUd-mg into our fik again, and a. he pa.«sd me to resume
his lead, he whispered:

"Halt, and return along the bank. The Black-Snake
has overrun a ford where there are signs for my brother
to read and consider."

in\*^!!rl*^'^'^
*»d lifted my hand; and a. the

file halted I caught a glimpse of the Oneida, Tahoon-
towhee, on our right, and motioned him to cross, head
the Wyandotte, and return with him. And when in
a few momenta he came toward us, foHowed by the
Huron, I said, addressmg them all:

"There should be a ford hereabouts, if I am not
badly mistaken, and I think we have accidentaUy over-
run It. Did you see nothing that might indicate it,
Bkck-Snake, my brother?**

There was a furtive flicker of the Wyandotte»s eyes
which seemed to include everybody before him, then
he said very coofly that he had ««n no riife that
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"w'u. EMgrnmore, do jou come with m* i^ >«^•o opttream.** »• * rod or

And, after we h«i fcft the othen th. Ttr^k-murmuwd. m we h«te»ed on-
^^'"^^

J^YJ,t with one HHi ,or two, hut the thi«i rod

Prewmtij, epeediiig under the outer frm«. «#

H« might h,™ owrlooW Uuit," «dd 1

w.tt2 S^rSi" '^•" *"•"• «» -^
«dbJ* ^ "'*^ *»n>^ «. hi. h«d.

Di«cUy md« hi. 1^ I „, Uk ,^

c«nt fnZ ?r^
'""^ moment., then, crouchinirc«pt forward among the .and-wiUow.. I foUo^Md at long interval. I could make out flL *• *

*•"'**"'"" 1««™« <">• Th.« track. ,„„^
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. . .
And tht Wywidotte might hatt otti-

loolud tbNe, too.*»

"Majbe St IUgi.,»» ht Mid.
We had now crept neariy to the edge of the water,

the dry and aearcelj diicernible tnusks leading uf!
But they were no frcdier in the damp land. How-
ever, the Mohican did not seem satisfied, so we pnlkd
off our thigh-moccasins and waded out
Although the water looked deep enou^ along the

unseen reef, yet we found nowhere more than four
feet, and so crossed to the other side. But before I
could set foot on the shelying sand the Mohican pulled
me back into the water and pointed. There was no
doubting the sign we looked upon. A canoe had landed
here within an hour, had been pushed oft again with
• paddle without anybody landing. It was as plainM the nose on your face.

Which way had it gone, upstream or down? If it
had gone upstream, the Wyandotte must have seen
it and passed it without reporting it In other words,
he was a traitor. But if the canoe had gone down-
stream from this spot, or from some spot on the left
bank a little above it, there was nothing to prove
that the Wyandotte had seen it In fact, then was
every probabiUty that he had not seen it at aU. And
I said as much to the Sagamore.
"Maybe," he replied cafanly.

We now cautiously recrossed the stream, scarcely
liking our exposed position, but there was no help for
It. After we had dressed, I marked the trees from
the ford across the old patt, whidi was visible h^re,
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•ad M throi^ to our iniun, .pottrf tedl . th. If«kL-

«» •JSTjJr " -^ "^ '•»-«• to join

«M.jbe. Maybe jTB^i^ ^ ^**** '*^'*'

**WlMltP

tl» IwUri At their roote am JW.#Tl_r^^^^ ^'"^

«W the wwTJoM," fc, «Urf _^
•Wl.t i. h„^., ,„„„ 4, ,ou mt^r 1 d«».»j^.B«t « „„ a.^ ^a,j^ Lit^th. oZT^-l^ U» c„tio™„ to«hTL i^^' "^*na WM silent.

^^ ^ •"**»

When we came up to them I •aid-
"There are no riffle, to indicate* a ford»~whid.
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'y» BUek-SndM mw thw,- said th« WjMdotte,
•o fraaUj and cMkalj that mj growing but ioddbito
mmpiamB of hb lojaltj wcm tattUd for the nomnit
••Why did Bot tiM BUek-SiMkt ivport thMnr I

•Tl»*7 wtrt St Btgit, •«! « w«dt old. M my brothtr
•Jt." And he amikd at ui an so conMiMiT that I
eonld BO longer beUcv« iU of him.
-^mrthdeM," .aid I. «wt wiD raqg. out on either

««nk as far at the ford which thould be leu than a
mile down itream.** And I placed the Wyandotte be-
tween both Oneida* and on the forest side; and aa the
alky was dry and open under its huge standing
tnnber, I myself led, notching the trail and keeping
a Kirely eye to the left, whemer I caught a glimpM
of water sparkling.

•—•!«•

I^' *»»• Mohican halted in Tiew of the ri^erwb^, * -^ ^ tign for me to join him, which I did.
briefly bwldiiig the Stockbridge Mole to notch the treee
in my stead.

••A canoe has passed,** said the Sagamore cafanlT.
•nVhatI YousawitP*

'

••No, LoskieL But there was spray on a boulder
in a calm pool.**

"Perhaps a deer crossed, or a mink or otter c. twled
•cross the stone.**

"No; the drops were many, but they lay like the
first drops of a rain, separate and distinct**
"A great fish leaping might have spattered it**
**There was no wash against the rock from any fisb-

swirl.**
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THE BIDDEN CHILDBEN
-Tlwi jrou bdktt that thtf» i. • eaaot aliMd of w

i«<iW with tht «urf«tr
-wwofu.

"An hoar abMd—ItM, I thiak."
**Why as hourf^

wiZ^ ;^^ '^^ ^ '*^' ''**^" •" ~* ^
Wattrmifht drj on them fa an hoar or kM. Thm
<l«yt wtw Btarlj drj, lat. on. or two wfaert th. tanBMk than thine.*'

-A earekM paddle-rtroko did it," I Mid in a low
oioe.

**What do jou mean by thatP"
•^ mean, LoeUei, that the boaUer wae .ph^hed

Pnipo^lj. or that there an white men in that canoe."
•SplMhed purpoeeljP I ..id. bewildered.
ftihap.. The Black^nake had the riter watch-

»»nl jott changed our etatione.**

-Yoa think it might haT. hew a .ign for him from
poenfale confederatee."'

"Ifajbe. Hajbe damej iHiite men."
"What white men? No foreet runners daw range

theee wood, at roch a time a. thi.. Do you m^
• walpmg party of Butkr*. men?"
"Maybe."

We had been walking nrifUy while we .poke to-
gether m low and guarded tone.; now I nodded my
compreheiuion. .heered off to the right, took the trail-
fe«l. replaong the Stockbridge Mole, and .ignalled

^^^ ^^^ Grey-Peather, to join MayW«i
ttokftfl«k. Thi. m«le it nece«ary for me to can
the Wyandotte mto touch, which I did; and the other
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P"'

OMidm tht ««Nicht*Hawk,*' or TahoontowhM, cloMd
ia from tht titnnit outer fluik.

Tht prtMiiM of that eaao* worritd me, nor eould
I find Any atpUnAtion for it. Nom of oar lunrvyors
WM oatF—no Moate IumI gone in that dirMtion. Of
eowM I kncfw that w« w»rt likdj to run aeroM leout*
or Malping partict of tht tntmj afanott anywhere be-

twwa tht outlet to Ottcgo Lakt and Tiofa Pofait, yet
omdiov had not expected to encounter them until m
had at katt reached the Ouleout.

Another thing; if thit phantom canoe was now
within an hour of us, and going with the current, it

muit at one time have been irery, ?ery eloee to ui

—

in fact, juet ahead and within light of the Wyandotte,
if, indeed, it had not come tikntly downstream from
behind ut and shot past ut in plain riew of the Black-
Snake.

Wat the Wyandotte a traitorP For only he couhl
hare seen this. And I oyn that I felt more com-
fortable having him on our ri^t flank in the forest,

and away from the river; and as I notched my tnes
I kept him in view, sideways, and pondered on the

little that I knew of him, but came to no conclusion.

For of all things in the work! I know less of treachery
and ite wiles than of any other stratagem; and so
utterly do I misunderstand it, and so profound is my
horror of it, that I never can credit it to anybody until

I see them hanged by the neck for it or shot in hollow
square, a-sitting upon their coflns.

Presently I saw the Sagamore stop and make signs

to me that the ford was in sight. Immediately I sig^
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»«»«« '« don rtr«un .t the dUUnt lio. .f ri»^

«r»Jt? ""i'PP""* •«« ««»!« tl»t fori.

My firrt ud ii.t»«n,'cutiou. thooght «» to

~«r of «.r da.l.«J rffc.. j^j if fc. „„ "^
-«r «„ o. bin, .^ „ it„^ ^. ^^^ ^'JJ^
nun on auch a mission.

««"p«wm

**Wait for the moon.*' aud fK» a •

quieUy.
**** Sagamore very

k^i*^**'''
«neIodiout voice startled me from mvtho^t. and I looked around at him inquiring^.

^
JI wiU go,- said the Wyandotte. smilL.^

^

^ man will never draw fire from an amburiu»»

.^t.t T!r""'^"^"^^^- "ThewTtl^ "** °**' *^*^ ^^^ foUows."

*h.f ^\"^ ^'"*^' **'°***"' «' *»»^ On«da believettat we need fear any ambush at yonder ford?" asC
credit no lU of any man who spoke so fairly.

^
^"t*n to the crows » returned the Oneida. ^TWrovemng caU to council is long and deliberate-KM^I
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Koah! Kaah—h! What are they saying now, Blade-

Snake, my elder brother?"

I glanced at the Mohican in startled silence, for w«
all were listening very intently to the distant crows.

'^They have discovered an owl, perhaps," said the

Wyandotte, smiling, "and are tormenting him."

''Or a Mountain Snake," said the Sagamore blandly.

Now, what the Sagamore said so Innocently had two
meanings. He might have meant that the cawing of

the crows indicated that they were objecting to a
rattlesnake sunning on some rock. Also he might Have

meant to say that their short, querulous cawing be-

trayed the presence of Seneca Indians in ambush.
"Or a Mountain Snake," repeated the Siwanois,

with a perfectly blank face. "The red door of the

West is still open."

"Or a bear," said the Grey-Feather, cunnin^y
slurring the Canienga word and swallowing the last

syllable so that it might jKMsiUy have meant
"Mohawk."

The Wyandotte turned good-humouredly to the

Mohican, not pretending to misunderstand this subtle

double entendre and play upon words.

"You, Sagamore of the Loups," he said, carrying
out the metaphor, "are closer to the four-footed jieople

than are we Wyandottes."

"That is true," said the Grey-Feather. "My elder

brother, the Black-Snake, wears the two-legged hawk."
Which, again, if it was meant that way, hinted that

the Hawk was an alien clan, and neither recognized

nor understood by the Oneida. Also, by addressing
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.„?* ^'"<"»t«« <M -t Io« hi. temper, nor era,

-1)<« my brotte, the *I«,k-S«ke de.ire to fa,.,^^S^re.. .pim» e.oc.rm«g „« „^„^ „,^J^

i?!..^?!?^*** "'^'^^ "Sly <««»•
I thmk," laid the Mohicm deliheratelr. "that tfc.~

•"y b. . tr»^t in th«r »icimt,.» '
***

A deri ril««, fdlowed. The Wyurfott.'. counte-

J""-
Yet, wh.t the MohicM, h«l .«j_^„„ .??

»».i^ rf Ukenm ifM.U, .««, th.t not only Zktth«« be a»ec« lying ;„ „a«A at the forf LTT:^^ rem U,e Bed Priest Am^h.. ZLST ^^tt. fomt lyn^ „ tree^t, wm the embl«n .f tl^pwpfc; and erery Indian pre«nt kne, itSWt al«, eroy m«. there had »en crow, gatherAround and scold a Itdt Ivi'n«. 41.4.4. j
»»«'ner

arching limb.
^ ^^ ^****"^ °"* «» •»»«

Whether now there wa. any particular .u.picion
82£



A SCOVT OF StX u ' 'V

f tb. Wy«idotte «nong the other Indiw,; whether
It WMinerelj their unquenchable and native distrust of*ny Huron whatever; whether the subtle chaff werepkyful or parUy serious, I could not determine from
their manner or expression. All spoke pleasantly and

rS flL*w .
"""^ **' expressionless countenances.

Aiid the Wyandotte still smUed, although what wasgoing on under that urbane mask of his I had no
notion whatsoever.

«tt!!^'^'*"I^°f^:"**'^^*^*^™^'»- We were
gathered in a kind of natural and moss-grown rocky
pu^pit, some thirty feet above the stream.'and with an^ IT 1*"^. "^ ~""* ^ ^ *•*»»* riffles. Be-^^ ..

""*'
r;* »«"*»»'^»«J' ^'^g our view

with Its flankmg palisade of living green.
"We camp here,-

I said quietly. "No fire, of course.

^eZ^^^" '!^' ''*"^ '"** *^ Black-Snake.

^I^^J^^'^'^^'J tyro hour.. Wake meat the first change of watch.*'
I laid my watch on a rock where aU could see it, and,

a Handful of parched com.

thi^T~;^r'.'^? "" **" "^ "^^^^-^^^ invitation;
the others feU to in their respective and characteristic
jaam^rs, the Oneidas eating like gentlemen and Ulking

^e Stockbndge Mole, noiseless and mum as the occultand funy ammal which gave to him his name, nibbled
•Pfraj^y all alone by himself, and read in his ALjon-qum Testament between bites.

^
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iSrother in Christ do va., a j
P««» » your TeluLnt T ^ ~»«»l»tion «d

waIj
'^**«». brother."

to .^/^ ^"" ""^ '' "^ ''^"o-'.^ *o forth ara^
**To prepare a pUcc for Him—Hi. humM. • *

ment.-le,t Hi. hand, be b^I^ J^" ""*'"
God». wrath. What i. iT /w .***" J"**^** •'

Mj brother ha. .poken.*'
The burning eye. of the cahn fanatic ««. / * .

b^^ withO^uX^^JT ' """" '"•^

I«»fy tenpk.
«oiiiienior«I e.w, of Hi.^ G„r-F«th«. wh. w b«. u.t..i.,. ^

AM



A SCOUT OF SIX

Life ;jouChri«ti««c*U Him God. And doe. it truly
«T»fl Mjthing with Tharon, O my brother Lotkiel, if
I wear the Turtle, or if mj brother the Mole painti out
the Beaver on his breast with a Chriatian croiw?»»
"So that jour religion be good and you live up to it.«gn and .ymbol avail nothing with God or with

Tharon>»' said I.

"Men wear what they love betV* .aid the Mole,
iigntly touching his cross.

"But under cross and dan ensign,»» said I. "lies a
man's secret heart. Does the Master of Life judge any
man by the colour of his skin or the paint he wears,
or the clothing? Christ's friends were often beggars.
Did ^ron ever ask of any man what moccasins he
wore?'*

The Sagamore said gravely:
**Uncas went naked to the HoWer of the Heavens.''
It was a wonderful speech for a Sagamore and an

AJgonqmn, for he used the Iroquois term to designate
the Holder of Heaven. The perfect courtesy of a
i^hnstian gentleman could go no further. And I
thought of our trivial and petty and warring sects.
*od was silent and ashamed.
The Wyandotte wiped his powerful jaw with a hand-

iul of dead leaves, and looked ccMly around at the littie
«rcle of men who differed with one another so pro-
foundly in their religious beUefs.

"Is this then the hour and the place to discuss such
matters, and irritate the Unseen?"

All eyes were instantly turned on the pagan; th-
•Orwda. seemed troubled; the Sagamore serious. Only

St6



«" w« p«pw with g.s IS ,^"ir '^•^

t-^r., the /oar mat trf^^ »? .^ »«.« bid, th.

""ri" punted tb, sr^^^ "" *"• "»«"^ «»

f».
fc«tlier. uKl Mhw^oje ab. 1,^ .

rfrly took cooBdl tomtl,,, wiT , .
"*•' "d

«>« flowing cn,^,; :n^r'"'*^
to p«l .fc^



^ SCOUT OF SIX
for th«n.dn« m bert tliey knew how. ««h pwpk
•ccording to its pewoiul durftetemties.

8<^ among the OnondagM, OnddM, and Mohawk^
«jal demon, were few. and good fairies many; among
the CajugM good and bad seemed fairly balanced; but•mong the sullen, brutal, and bestial Senecas. devils,
witches, demons, and goblins were in the yast majority
And their perverted Erie priesthood, which had de^
Uuched wme of their own Sachems, was a stench in
the nostrils of any orthodox Sachem, and, to an or-
duned Sagwnoie, an offense and sacrilege unspeak-

I sat looking hard at the Wyandotte, inclined to
•peak, yet unwilling to meddk where intervention must
be useless.

His smaU, unwinking eyes met mine.
*«There are demons,»» he said in a low voice.
"Demons in human form," I nodded. "Some were

at Cherry Valley a year ago.*»

**There are witches." he said.

I shook my head: "None."
"And Giants of Stone, and Flying Heads, and the

Dead Hunter, and the Lake Serpen^ he persisted
sullenly.

"There never were either giants or witches." I re-
phed.

The Mole looked up from his Testament in surprise
but said nothing. Yet, by his expression I knew he
was thinking of the Witch of Endor, and the Dukes of
Edom, and the giants of the scriptures. But it seemed

un
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AU I dtdnd to do WM to k—, .I.-

U^ «» Of tt, «p.„,t^ ^ «««pia,
No bdiu, hownw bnn •rf « •u.i..

-'^'nen,** wOd the Mole. lif«„. k- ,
'oof of leave, above. *^ «J«» eye. to the

An owl began to hoot—on. „f *i.

The Sagamore Mud Dle*«.n««7ir z!^'**°-

"V«t y«i W,..d,t.« fc„^,^^^^ ^^ ^
3*8



Ji SCOUT OF SIX

The Huron ahruggtcL

"Hear the £«red One equdl," .dd Grej-Peather.M the great owl Telled through the darkening forest
**One would think to hear an Erie speaking,** said

the Sagamore, looking steadily at the Black-Snake.
But the latter seemed totaUy unaware of what amounted
now to a persistent baiting.

|*They say,»» continued the Sagamore, 'that the Erie
pnwthood learned from the Nes Pero^ a strange and
barbarous fashion.**

"What fashion?** asked Grey-Peather, so innocently
ihat I could not determine whether he was playing into
the Sagamore*s hands.

*- ^-^

"The fashion of wearing the hair in a short, stiff
ndge,** said the Mohican. "Has the Black-Snake erer
seen it worn that way?**

"Nerer,** said the Huron. And there was neither in
his Toice nor on his features the slightest tremour that
we could discover in the fading light of the after-
glow.

I rose to put an end to this, for my own nerres were
now on edge; and I directed the two sentinels to
their posts, the Wyandotte and the Oneida, Tahoon-
towhee.

Then I lay down beside the Mohican. AH the In-
dians had unroUed and put on their hunting shirts-
I spread my light bknket and piUowed my head on my
pack. ^

In range of my vision the Mole had dropped to his
knees and was praying with clasped hands. Shamed,
I arose and knelt also, to say in sflence my evening



TBB J5m»,MPv ..»»~-^r

"« -tMy iKiJMtor^
•*"""• ^ l"/ proa„ or

^i» M Mil in til. wind."

•fflr talkW «»rr,^, n.^**
W,«rfrtte..

1 went out to lee W« -:*

w^ter.**
^' "*••»• 'ock dee to the

him .n
"^ ^ ""•"d an^^.
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^^JL SCOUT OF SIX

"Nor

"The Night-Hawk undmUnd.. Lrt the Wjandolte
»«iuunui«b«l»d and uiid«turW whik I cr««, down
to jondtr lofd.»»

*^

WmI! ^r "i?^ *• "~»~»*" ^ 'oni untU
o^wn," I whiapercd.

"Let me go, LoelueL"
"Alone?»

«8«5reUy and .lone. The Siwwoi. i. • „«gie ckn.^r Sagjmom .ee ^ heT whe« oth.« perceire
nothing. Let me go, LoekkL**

**Then I go, tdao,**

"No.»»

•*What of our blood-hrotherhood, then?»»
Thete WM • .iknoe; then the Mohicwi roee, and

WridhflZ
^^''^^ noiieleMlj to my feet

*{,T* *' ***"** •*""• we lifted oor rifle, from
^hUnkete, Wew the powder from the p«.. ^primed.

foBowed b. «lent figure oTer the mo.. «id down among
the huge and phi^ntom tree. f«ntiy outlined again."
the starlit water.

-b^mi



CHAPTEHXn

AT THB FOBS

WIwi .t haglh /too til. fo-,,.. rf„

7»» » alioaU oitCT the mttr- .^ . . ^^

«^pprit.th.d«.t:^^,^«~* H«

•Mp. .t him.
"^ **° • ««•* <*«i«-pa»

Stt



AT THE FOUn

^^ mj fart, Uriring in Tain to nfen,. a. a^

SoBdww, ^though I oonU M, ^^ainm. Ji .,„^»» m til. mter I fdt the dnmix. -77^ ^^
^^ "-d th. a^g^r. i^tfcrf hi. ,«« in „,

"W ny mouth a«iut hi. .» i. tiTT^ '

Il«7W^' J^nTt^' "" '" ^•'*« »«^-J "•« oeen nconnoitniig our eainp.**

M8
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
I felt the body of the Mohican .tiffen under my

grasp. Then he Mid quicUy:
'

**St«nd atiU tiU aU have paned ui.**

M2r '
*~w ~ ^•^^^^ y««' Algonquin .peech.

If any cpeak I wiU annrer for jou.»»
^^

UK i, well,** Mid the Sagamore quietij. And I
Heard hun cautiouslj loosening hit hatchet^^Uy a dark form took diape in the gloom and
PM.ed u. without .peaking; then another, and another«d mother, an wading forward with scarce a ripple'
•oiUKhng agamst their painted bodies. Then one ciime

^ who ^ke also in Beneca dialect, saying to the
Mohican that tte canoe was to be sent up7ream o..
obwrvation. and asking the whereabouts of McDonald.
So they were an there, the bloody crew! But once

more I found Toice to order the Seneca across, saying
that I would attend to the canoe when the time «Z
to employ it

^^
This Indian seemed to undersUnd very little Enriish,

•nd he hesiUted; but I laid my hand flat on b3eS
l»ck. and gare him a slight shove toward the farther
•hore. And he went on, muttering.
Two more passed. We waited in nervous sflence for

the next, not knowing how many had been sent to prowl
.
«rom»d our camp. And as no more came, I whispered
to the Sagamore:

**Let us go back. If more are to come, and if there
be among them Butier or McDonald or any white man,he^ never mistake me for any of his fenows after
he hears me speak."

The Sagamore turned, the water swirHng to his

SS4



^T THE FOBD
wiurt. IfoUowed. We enco«Bte«d nobodj u»ta th.

«•..«. 1
*^^^ "****'• Then, in mid-itreun, « dark

n^JT*^ •"* •' *^ "^^^ confrontJ^,tS
Halt Md turn. You travel th. wroig way p.^o forward and mind vnn* w-.- «. ;

Engiidi.
"w «mnd jour InuinewP^ I wtid in

The ihadowy flgare aeenied astounded. ««..;«•
motionless there in the ford Sn^T u 'J''***'""*
ward a. though to IT™, / 1 ^^^ ^ ^"* '•'^

instant tl^ jT ** ** ?^ '*•*««•» *«id at the wune

u^watr
•*"•" -«d him and jerked hi. head

.J^* ^J^ ""* ^"^ '«' «« 'dlaw was ofled

rr^-. kTIT^"'^ ^"P* *^ y*" ••'• in hi. throat,hut h. hatehet wa. out and high-^run* a.X1^"«« «ra.ped hi. wri.t, hoMWhT^ i.^^"Then, holding him «i. th* »Z5
"" "" ™ «»• «'.

tK»«.,-i. *jr^
™ •©, the Mohican paued hi. knife

SJL"^' "^ •*'*^ ^*^ nriftneM il

»»e waaea .wiftlj toward our own !!»».crawled acroM the ffp^^i JL-. More,

t«u „« .T^^ *'*^'» ""^ on our dothin*. awl•tole up into the woods above.
^^
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THE BIDBEK CHILDREN

**Th*y»Ukiiowitbyiunri«e,»»Ii«id. **IIow ouuiy did
you count?^

**Tlurt««i in that war-party, LckieL AndilBntkr
and McDonald be with them, that malm flIteenr-HUid
doubtleti other rcaegadee bendet.*
*Then we had beet puB foot,»» laid I. And I diew

my knife and Uaaed the ford; and, ae wefl at I
might without seeing, wrote the depth of water oa the
•ear.

I heard the Mohieaa'e low laughter.
"The Senecae win eee it and destroy it But it win

drive them frantic," he Wl.
**WhateTer they do to thie tree wiU but mark the

ford more plainly," said I.

And the Mohican laughed and laughed and patted
my shoulder, as we moved fast on our baek trail I
think he was excited, veteran though he was, at his
taking of a Seneca warrior^s scalp.

••Had you not jerked him under water wkat he leaned
forward over your shouUer to see what manner of
man was speaUng En|^,»» said I, ••doubtless he had
awakened the forest with his warning yen in another
moment."

"Let hhn ydl at the fishes, now," said the Mohican,
Iwighing. •«No doubt the eels win understand him;
**»y •» POiHtp sUppery than he."

^•^ '" «Pfn« '<>™» of the trees dimly discerned
•gwnst the wwldl^ the darkness was impenetrable; and
"^—yt for these guides, even an ladian eouU scarcely

-iMvcdatan. We foUowcd the bank, keeping just
the shadows; and I was ever scanning the spote

fla£



AT THE rOBD
of MimrUt w»ter for tlut Mine ouim which I h«l
learned wm to go apttrtam to watch ni.
I^tly the aiwwoi. dwcW me and whi.p.r«l:
"Yonder equate your Wyandotte entineL**
*'Wher«? I ean not aee him.»»

"On that «at rock by the d«p water, eeenunff a
part of it*

-««-«.« •

'*Are you certain?"

•*Yei, LoekieL**

"You eaw him moTe?"
*^o. But a Siwanois of the Magic dan make*

Botiung of darkneee. He seee where he chooeee to

«Mayaro,»» laid I, "what do you make of thie Wran-
dotte?" "^

K "?!i!!.'"^"^ ^ p**** "^^"^^ •«>« '•' • -pot
by the deep water. A canoe ooidd come there, and he
could speak to thoee within it**

«That might damn a whito loUier, but an T«^ifn
u, different**

*««•

"He ie a Wyaadotte-^r eayi he ie.»*

**Yee, but he came with credential from Fortreta
Ktt**

-Oaee,** said the Sagamore, «he wore hi. hair in a
n4ge.**

-If the Eriee learned that from the Net Peroie, why
might not the Wyandottee ako learn it?**

"He wears the Hawk.**

"Yea, I know it**

"He faw the mooeaain tracks in the sand at the
other ford, Loekid, and remained saent**

8t7



THE rnDDBN €UMLDBEN
"I know iV
"And I bditT«, alM, that ]m Mw the «»oe.»»**^" «^ I. "jo« mew that thi. Wyandotte

i» a tnutor.**

"If he be a Wjandotte at tSU*
"Whatr
"He maj be Huron; he may be a Seneca-Huron.

But we Indians think differently, LotkieL'*
"What do you think?**

*We do not know for certain. But**—and the
M«tacan*t voice became quieUy ferodou*—*»if a war-
•«*w ever struck this Wyandotte between the shoukiers
I tknk every tree-cat in the Long House wouU squaU
at the condoling council.**

-You think this Wyandotte an Erie in disguise?**
I neksd iacreduloudy.

"We £Miians of dMTerent nations are asking that
question of each other, LoakieL**

u'^TT* 1_^ -iad of the Gt^y-Feather concerning
this?^ I ashsd, h<»rifled.

^
"Oneida and Stockbridge begin to believe as I be-

liete.^

»*TT»at this creature is a ^y engaged to lead us tojr deaths? Do they believe that this self-styfcd
Wyandotte is «ui infamous Erie?**

"We so believe. LoslBel. We are not yet certain.**
"But you who have tokni Erie scalps should

know »»

"We know an Erie by his paint and lock; by his
•rms and moccasins. But when an Erie wears none
of these ,t 18 not easy to determine exacUy what he

898
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AT THE FOBD
night be. There i.. « the Wertern natioii, maeh
imimre blood, mueh mixing of captive and adopted
priwmew with the Seneca conquerors. If an Erie
wear eate* daws at the root of his scalp-lock, even a
Wind Quaker night know him. If one of their vile
priests wear his hair in a ridge, then, unless he be a
Nei Perc<, there need be no doubt. But this man
dresses and paints and conducto like no Erie I have
erer-een. And yet I beliere him one, and a Sachem
at thatP

^Then, bj Godr said I in a cold fury. **I will go
down to the stream and put him under arrest until such
time as his true colours may be properly determined .»»»

"Loskiel, if yonder Indian once saw in your eye that
you meant to take him, he would sUp between your
hands like a spotted trout and be off down stream to
his comrades. Go not toward him angry, or with
anything in your manner and voice that he mififat di»>
trust."

"I never learned to smile in the face of a traitor.^*
'Team now, then. Brother, you are young; and

war is long. And of many aspects are they who take
wms in their hands to slay. Strength is good; quick-
»«• and a true eye to the riile-sia^t are good. But
best of an in war are the cahnness and patience of
wisdom. A Sagamore has spoken."
"What would you have me do?"
**Nothing, yet."

"But we must make a night march of it, and I could
not endure that infamous creature's company, even if
it were safe for us to take him with us."
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"My brother may renuun tranqoU. Tht Orty-

^*!!l!^**' '
"• '~***^ ^»^ Th. praying Indiii

•od Tahoontowhw ondersUiid abo. When we onee
ate oertaia, the Erie dJee."

"When yon are certain/* laid I in a fury. "I wiU
ha^e Wm property tried by military court and hiin«M lugh a. Amherst hong two of hit fellow derili. Iw»h to God he had executed the entire nation while
he was about it. For once Sir William Johnron was
wrong to interfere."

The Sagamore laughed and laid one hand on my
ehoukkr: ^

"I» it a custom for an Ensign to pass judgment
on a Major-General, O Loslriel. my dear but much
!f<nmger brother?**

I blushed hot with annoyance and shame. Of all
thii^fs on earth, self-control was the most necessary
quahty to any officer commanding Tiy«>Bf

"^ Sagamore is right,** I said in a m<irtified voice.me S^ore has Kved longer than his younger
brother,** he rejoined genUy.
"And is far wiser,** said I.

"A little wiser in some few things concerning human
hfe, Loskid. ... Does my brother desire that
Afayaro shall bring in the Wyandotte?**
"Bring him.** I said; and walked forward toward

our camp.

Tahoontowhee stopped me with his challenge, then
sprang forward at the sound of my toioe.
"Men in the woods,** he whispered, "creeping up

from the South. They saw no fire and prowled no

I



AT THK\^FOBD

MftKT than paatlMrt proirl wiitB they know a omh» ii
awake.**

'ISeneeat," I Mid bridlj. ««W« make a night march
of it Remain on goaid here. The Grej-Feathir wiU
Wag jour pack to jou when we pick you up.»»
Am I aMended the rocky pulpit, both the Grey-

Feather and the Stockbridge wei« standing erect and
wide awake, pack* etrappcd and slung, rifles in hand.

**Senecas,'* I said. **Too many for us.**

"Are we not to striker asked the Oneida wist-
fully, as the Mohican came swiftly up the rock followed
by the Wyandotte, who seemed inclined to lag.
"Why did you quit your post?** I asked him bluntly.
"There was a better post and moK to see on the

rock,** he said simply.

"You made a mistake. Your business is to obey
your cmnmanding officer. Do you understand?**
"The Black-Snake understands.**

"Did you discover nothing from your rock?**
"Nothing. Deer moved in the woods.**
"Red deer,** I said cooHy.

"A July deer is in the red coat always.**

"The deer you heard are red the whole year round.**
**Eho! The Black-Snake understands.**

'*\erj weU. Tie your pack, sUog it, and shouUer
your rife. We march immediately.**

He seemed to be willing enough, and tied his points
with alacrity. Nor could I, watching him as weU I
might in so dark a spot, see anything suspicious in
any movement he made.

"The Sagamore leads," I said; «*the Black-Snake

Ml
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ioOam; I foDov hbb; after • ftk. m^^^^T

NW^tr ^V**" '^P"* '^th jour blMket.

I i|topp«i abruptly .nd laid «y hand on theBU«k8n^. l».tchet.ri„ath, fading U dl o^r^i!
finger-tip. in the dark.'

^^'^ "^
''DamnationP laud ««Tn^«.

fringe! You miAt^*» "* *" P"^** «» «»««igej YOU might better wear a eow-beU' Wl».«.did jou get it?»»
"ftere

^It was in mj pack."
"You have not worn it before Wl.w a

it now?» ^^'^^ **" 7<»tt '^^r

"It is loowr in time of need."

finjer^^vered the tin point,r^^
«I can under.Und," «ud I. «a hor.e-ridimr Indian ofthe plain, galloping into battle all oJ^^^^^l

never before have I heard of any fo,!^ tT^ ^ *"*

.uch a fringe in U^ZrT """^ ^'^^
llie rebuke .eemed to .tun the Wjandotte He k«,tluH f*ce averted while I .poke, then Tml k • / .

•tepped forward into hi. pUce^t^"^
bnef w^^d

the Mohican. ^ ***''^ "^•*'' "«*
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AT TBB rOMD
'Vwdir* I Mid i. •w ««<•..

fr,™ «• "o kept rf «»o.di,, „ ,„„i^

JJ" *^ ~ ^ "» l»i-"«l »«d. « «d.^I>"*^«w Jong rtrnn. „ rf,^ j,^ windfaU hud

The f.,Mt pMt. brttckri Wghj „ KbI. tt«.t,

^.^I^lirfJ^ «» '-a'rt twi,; not „« S
J|~«««««I foot «r«h «ftl, tfc«Hgk d«d «d WI»

tt;* -»«i^ iD«««d. After „w rf uJTt;

•^ paid-. .< »i«W ««. d^ „pj^
'rr-"^ that tW «,aU b, «,, hq^*.,!^
«" to.a; .ri « w. began to t,*^^^•nTZ.
t.d»d«Klp.,pfa„yp„^j^_^ ««»t

W,«d.tto., „««^^ „,j^ *^

•tfciwre.
»"*'"»• -omm, «m to d^f
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THEMDhBN CBn^nnmuM

_ _ •t««lthity, I Idd «j hMd iat b hit w.t

whJdi «• had evoMMl Ib tht darkom. ^OmtIj thtnaa wm « fool, or MatlliiBg dst.

•u.^ 'T** •'*«^ to Wl thi a, i«d wdt mrta
tt. Wywdott. h«l chMgrf to q«. «oee-fa. ; wWchJ am bound to mj 1m MOMd to do wflUqglT aHmcii.
i^idnv l»litf ill hi. CTM. rtupitfty gwi^^
ftJzi:*'^**r*'^!i^ '^ ^^ *• '^^
1 thoncht of aU wo knnr^or iiMpMiltd eoaemiikif this

80 it WM forwMd oneo moro mtom the nakwL•U^Ht rock. wli„o fchMbe,^ fc,^ r«r i^•f^cM. Md hw ond tiler, wmo tifl «».rfmii, tho

'"tf'^I^^ '^ "^^ '""'•^ *»>• «»«k into toil
K«ttk«i.k«, WW unpfeMMtly nnmeroiii lHt»-

tti. coiatoy l«i»g «rtorio« <br tl«^

^ th« of tlutt djer «id no le« de«ilj courfn of
theirs widch moTed abnmd «t njglit «. thej did, butWM often too iMj or too Tidoue to warn ue.
The Mohican .prang a«ide for one, and ere 1 jouM

prerent him. the Wyandotte h«i cruehed it Aad how
to rebuke hun I .caroely knew, for what he had done
•eemed natural enough. Yet, though the Mohican
«a«ed the twieting thing and flung it far into tiie Uue-
Berry .crub, the mark, of a bloody heel were now wme-

toobhterate. God alone knew whether .uch repeated
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«' •tupUitj meant ujrthiQf worn. But new
I WM mohrwl to have don* wHIi this ladiMi At tht irti
opportunH7» ud ridk the duwoe of elMriqg njMlf
of utj ehurgt eonccrninff diMbedMnM of onkrs m
oon M I eoold report to General SttUiran with mj

Tb» tratelling now, eare for the dread of enakee,
waepIeaMnt and open. We had been graduaUj awjend-
ing drnng the laet two hours, and now we found our-
dirw traversing the kngthening crest of a rockj and
traeless ridge, with TaOejs on either side of us, chokMl
with motionless lakes of mist, which seemed like Tasi
snow Adds under the splendour of the stars.
I think we all were weary enou^ to drop in oor

tracks and sleep as we fell But I gave no order to
halt, nor did I dream of interfering with the Sagamoro^
or e?cn ask him a sin^ question. It was promising
to give me a ruder schooHng than mj regiment eouki
offer me—thift traireDing with men who could outrun
•nd outmarch the Tast majority of white men.

Yet, I had been tnuned under Major Parr, and with
such men in my command as Elerson, Mount, and Mur-
pl^; and I had run with Oneidas before and scouted
far and wide with the best of them.

It was the rock-running that tired us, and I for
one was grateful when we left the starlit obscurity of
the ridge and began to swing downward, first through,
berry scrub and ground-hemlock, then through a thin
belt of birches into the dense blackness of the towerinf^
forest.

^
Down, ever down we moved on a wide-slanting and
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
euj circle, such aa the high hawk swing, when he it
out a speck in the midsummer sky.

Presently the ground under our feet became lereLA low, murmuring sound stole out of the darkness,
pleasantly filling our ears as we advanced. A moment
later, the Mohican halted ; and we caught a faint ^eam
in the darkness.

''Sisquehanne,** he said.

It was the Susquehanna. Tired as I was I could
not forbear a smile when this Mohican saluted the
noble river by its Algonquin name in the presence of
those haughty Iroquois ^ho owned it. And it seemed
to me as though I could hear the feathered crests
•tiffen on the two Oneida heads; for this was Oneida
country, and they had been maliciously reminded that
the Lenape had once named for them their river under
circumstances in which no Iroquois took any pride.
Little evidences of the subtle but ever-Uving friction
between my Mohican and the two Oneidas were plenty,
but never more maliciously playful than this. And
presently I heard the Sagamore politely mention the
Ouleout by its Iroquois name, Aulyoulet, which means
a voice tiiat continues"; and while I sent the Ni^t-
Hawk down to the water to try for a crossing, Mohican
and Oneida ^xinversed very amiably, the topic being
our enemies, and how it was that on the Ouleout andm Pennsylvania they had so often spared the people
of that state and had directed their full fury toward
New York.

The Oneida said it was because the Iroquois had no
quarrel with Penn's people, who themselves disUked the
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AT THE FORD
intruding Yankee and New Yorker; but they were
infuriated against us because we had driven the Iroquois
from their New York lands and had punished them so
dreadfuUy at Oriskany. And he further said that
Cherry VaUey would not have been made such a
hambles except that Colonel Qyde and Colonel Camp-
bell lived there, who had done them so much iniurv
at Oriskany. "' ^

I myself thought that this was the truth, for no^
Iroquois ever forgave us Oriskany; and what we were
BOW about to do to them must forever leave an im-
placable and unquenchable hatred between the Long
House and the people of New York.
For on this river which we now foUowed, and be-

tween us and Tioga, where our main army lay, were
the pretty Iroquois towns, Ingaren, Owaga, Chenang,
•nd Owega, with their well-built and weU-cellared
houses, their tanneries, mills, fields of com and
potatoes, orchards, and pleasant gardens fuU of watei^
melons, muskmelons, peas, beans, squashes—in fact,
everything growing that might ornament the estate of
a proud man of my own colour. Thus had the Mohican
described these towns to me. And now, as I sat
weary, thinking, I knew that even before our army
at Otsego joined the Tioga army, it would utterly
destroy these towns on its way down; ruin the fields,

and bum and girdle the orchards.

And this was not even the beginning of our destined
march of destmction and death from one end of the
Long House to the other!

Now our Oneida crept back to us, saying that the
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

river was lo low we could croM up to our ami-pit*

;

and stood there naked, a slender and perfect statue,
«11 adrip, and balancing pack and rifle on his head.

Wearily we picked our way down to the willows,
stripped, hoisted rifles and packs, and went into the
icy water. It seemed ahnost impossibl? for me *o
find courage and energy to dress, even after that
chilling and invigorating plunge; but at last I was
into my moccasins and shirt again. The Sagamore
strode lightly to the lead; the Wyandotte started for
the rear, but I shoved him next to the Mohicen and
in front of me, hating him suddenly, so abrupt and
profound was my conviction that his stupidity was a
studied treachery and not the consequences of a loutish
mind.

"That is your place,** I said sharply.

"You gave no orders.*'

"Nor did I rescind my last order, which was that
you march behind the Sagamore.**

"Is that to be the order of march?** he asked.
"What do you mean by questioning your oflicer?"

1 demanded.

"I am no soldier, but an Indian?* he said sullenly.

"You are employed and paid as a guide by General
SuUivan, are you not? Very well. Then obey my
orders to the letter, or TU put you under a.'rest.***

That was not the way to talk to any Indian; but
«uch a great loathing and contempt for this Wyandotte
had seised me, so certain in my mind was I that he was
-disloyal and that every stupid act of his had been
done a-purpose, that I could scarce control my desire

M8
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to Uke him bj that thick, buU-thro»t of hi. and kick
him into the mer.
Por erery stupid act or ominion of hi»-H»r any^

•ingle one of them—might yet send iu aU to our
deaths. And their aggregate now incensed me; for I
could not see how we were entirely to escape their con-
sequences.

Again and again I was on the point of ordering a
halt and having the feDow tried; but I dreaded the
effect of such summary proceedings on the Oneidas and
the Stockbridge, whose sense of justice was keen, and
who might view with akrm such punishment meted
out to mere stupidity.

It was very evident that neither they nor my Mohican
had come to any definite conclusion concerning the
Wyandotte. And until they did so, and untfl I had
the unerring authority of my Indians* opinions, I did
not care to go on record as either a brutal or a hastj
officer. Indians entertain profound contempt for the
man who arrives hastfly and lightly at conclusions,,
without permitting himself leisure for deep and digni-
fied reflection.

And I was well aware that with these Indians the
success of any enterprise depended entirely upon their
opinion of me, upon my personal influence with them.
Dawn was breaking before the Sagamore turned hia

head toward me. I gave the signal to halt.

^
"The Ouleout," whispered Tahoontowhee in my ear.

"Here is its confluence with the Susquehanna.**
The Mohican nodded, saying that we now stood on

a peninsula.
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III

-<»U .e«n t. be. hart,, t„ rt„^ ^ jj^
"*• '*

fcrth. fi„t two hour.. Sfe.p. y« .tk.„ -
*^

-fcer. he .tood. The M,1ucm c«n. quirtlT to^

T , , * ? "*' "®*P '^ouW orerpower me. SoW r^ .'?^ '^^* ""*^"« *»**^y o» "J rifle,*nd .traced my .leepy eye. toward the invi.ible
Ouleout. A level stream of mist, .Wly whitening,

Toldt*? '"T'
'"^ *^ ^~^ *^** Continue."

«hallow flood of crj.taL
Toward .unriw I caught the fimt glimmer of water:

trout .pladung along the reache., and the deer, onebj one, retreating from the .hore.
Bird, that haunt woodland edge, were ringing, .piteof th«r moulting fever; and I heard tiTicarlet

Tanager, the »reet caU of the Crim.on Cardinal, thepeepmg of the RecoUet cha.ing gnat, above the water,
the lovely, hnked note, of the White-throat trailing toa minor infinitely prolonged.

«^"^':./^^" *^ *^* "^"^'^ J»««J« «•»« the
birf.

;
.udd«dy a da«,ling .haft of pink .truck the

forert; the fir.t .hred of mi.t curled, detached itwjlf,
and floated .lowly upward. The .un had ri«n.
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Agam.t the Minding glory, looming gig.ntic in the

nutt, I WW the Sagamore, an awful apparition in his
p«nt, turn to .alute the rising .un. Then, the
iny.tenou« ofRce of his priesthood done, he lifted his
nfle, tossed the heavy piece lightly to his shoulder,
and strode toward me.

*«\k*w *^*/^**r« ^«*»". "d. a- they sprang
to their feet, I pomted out their posts to them, Uidmy nfle on my sack, and dropped where I stood like,
a lump of lead.

I was aroused toward nine by the Mohican, and sat
up as wide awake as a disturbed tree-cat, insUntly
ready for trouble.

^
"An Oneida on the Ouleout,'* he said
"Where?"

"Yonder—just across."

"Friendly?"

"He has made the sign."

"An ambassador?"

"A runner, not a belt-bearer."

"Bring him to me."
Strung along the banks of the Ouleout, each behind a

tree, I saw my Indians crouching, rifles ready. Then
on the farther bank, at the water's shallow edge, I saw
th« strange Indian~a UU, spare young feUow, ab-
.olutely naked except clout, ankle moccasins, hat^
chet-girdle and pouch; and wearing no paint ex-
cept a white disc on his forehead the size of a
•iuUing. A single ragged frond hung from his scalp
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Answering the signal of the Mohican, he sprang
lightly into the stream and crossed the shallow water.
My Oneidas seemed to know him, for they accosted him
•milingly, and Tahoontowhee turned and accompanied
him back toward the spot where I was sUnding,
naively exhibiting to the stranger his first scalp.
Which seemed to please the dusty and brier-torn
runner, for he was all smiles and animation until he
caught sight of me. Then instanUy the mask of Uank-
ness smoothed his features, so that when I confronted
him he was utterly without expression.

I held out my hand, saying quietly:

"Welcome, brother." »

"I thank my brother for his welcome,** he said, taking
my offered hand.

"My brother is hungry," I said. "HeshaUeat. He
is weary because he has come a long distance. He
shall rest unquestioned.** I seated myself and mo-
tioned him to follow my example.

The tall, lank fellow looked earnestly at me;
Tahoontowhee lighted a pipe, drew a deep, full inhalar
tion from it, passed it to me. I drew twice, passed
it to the runner. Then Tahoontowhee laid a square
of bark on the stranger's knees; I poured on it from
my sack a little parched com, well salted, and laid
beside it a bit of dry and twisted meat. Tahoontowhee
did the same. Then, very gravely and in sUence we
ate our morning meal with this stranger, as though
he had been a friend of many years.

"The birds sing sweetly,** observed Tahoontowhee
politely.

8M
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"The wtather it fine,** said I urUnelj.
*'The MMter of Life pitiet the world H« fadiioMd.

All ihould give thaokt to Him at •unriM," taid tht
nmner quictlj.

The brief meal ended, Tahoontowhee laid hi* sack
for a pillow; the strange Oneida stretched out on tho
ground, laid his dusty head on it, and closed his eyes.
The next moment he opened them and rose to his feet
The ceremony and hcspitality devolying upon me had
been formally and perfectly accomplished.
As I rose, free now to question him without losing

dignity in his eyes, he slipped the pouch he wore
around in front, where his heavy knife and hatchet
hung, and drew from it some letters.

Holding these unopened in my hand, I asked him
who he was and from whom and whence he came.

"*! am Red Wings, a Thaowethon Oneida of Iron-
deroga, runner for General Clinton—and my credentiab
•re this wampum string, so that you shall know that
I speak the truthP And he whipped a string of red
and black wampum from his pouch and handed it
to me.

Holding the shining coil in my hands, I looked at
him searchingly.

**By what path did you comeP'
"By no path. I left Otsego as you left, crossed the

river where you had crossed, recrossed whex« you did
not recross, but where a canoe had landed."
"And then?"

"I saw the Mengwe,** he said politely, as the Saga-
more came up beside him.

8(^
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M«jaro .imled hif apprttSMition of the Alfonqum

tenn, then he spat, Mjing:
-^"4u«

me Mengwe were SiiuJw Mid M<m»wdL One hu
joined the Eel Clan.»»

"The Red Wing. WW him. Tlie Cat-People of the
Sinako eat m a circle around that ecalpleu thing and
•ang hke catamount* over their deadP*

It is impo8.ible to convey the .corn, contempt, ineult.
•nd loathing expre.«sd by the Mohican ami the
Uneida, unles. one truly undereUnd the robtlety of the

Ihe Red Wing, came by the Charlotte RiverP" I
aeked. *

n!?^.^L^^"^^' Queneva., and Charlotte to the

^^i""!^' .i?J*T*
^'^ *^" «* ~ '•*«><»«»• W«h

chff and mocked them."
^^

"Did they follow you?"
"Can my brother Lo.kiel tr«l feathered wing,

through the high air path.? A little way I let thm
foDow, then took wing, leaving them to whine and
•quail on the Su.quehanna."

^•And Butler and McDonald?" I demanded, .miling.
I do not know. I .aw white men». track, on the

Oiariotte, not two hour. old. They pointed toward
the Delaware. The Minisink lie. there."

I nodded. "Now let the Red Wing. foM hi. feather,
and go to re.t," I .aid, "untU I have read mv letter,
and considered them."

The Oneida immediately threw him.elf on the ground
and drew hi. pouch under hi. head. Before I could
open my fir.t letter, he wa. wleep and breathina

8»
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T"Tf •' '*^'» P^"' •* •«' with . h«aL
Th. (nt letter wu from ny GoienJ Clinton:

/ tST l""'" *" '"''' ""»* y'"" In<Ji«» prow

~d. . poo, »p^i.. ^, ^1^ I h.., f„„ M.jor P.„, who c™. to ten™ .0

7<«r MofucM .„ ,„..» «e.«i,y to G«i.,J SoIKt™fc^r.te„ t,^ fcy e„, Jol,n«n .„ „XS
route to C.tl«n««-town i. not to be h«l for wUrtling.-

ra. fctter decided n» to rid mjeelf of the Wyn-
k«l d.p«d «.« i. h«i join«l 0. for « to ««to . dfecu.0^ E«n my Imiiu,. cuU not con«fc,«y judgment haety now.

^^
I cMt . COM gUnc. .t him, ,her. he etood in the<i»t«« Wnmg .g^t . hug. ,j„„t tJ^ ™

P;«ntlyk.,pmg watch «r«. the Ouleout. Th.Gr.y-F-th« w.. watehing there, too. «„1 I h«. n. i,ubtth.t h» w«y eye. were iixed „ often on th. Wy^dotte „ on th. wooded .hor. „ro.. the .t^m..
'

A Kcond letter ww from Major P„r, nd Mid:

rol'tl^ *'• "^ ""oP'"* Wing., of whomJOQ bought .ome trumpery or other, c^nfto th. fort
ass

.:* 1
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after joa had left, aod told nw that among tht ]Mrtj
in thtir camp wa« an adopted Seneea who had moi
and recognised jour Wyandotte as a Seneca and not
as a Huron.

'*Not that this information neeessarilj means that
the Indian caUed Black-Snake is a traitor. He brought
proper credentials from the oflcer commanding at Pitt.
But it is best that you know of this, and that you
feel free to use your judgment according^."

•*Yes," said I to myself, "im use it.**

I took another long l^ok at the suspect, then opened
my third and last letter. It was from Lois; and my
heart beat the "general" so Tiolently that for a moment
it stopped my breath:

**Euan Loskiel, my comrade, and my dear friend:
Since you have gone, news has come that our General
Wayne, with twelve hundred light infantry, stormed
and took Stony Point on the Hudson on the l«th of
this past month. All the stores, arms, ammunition, and
guns are ours, with more than five hundred prisoners.
The joy at this post is wonderful to behold; our
soldiers are mad with delight and cheer all day long.

"Lieutenant Beatty tells me that we have taken
fourteen pieces of good ordnance, seven hundred stand
of arms, tents, rum, cheese, wine, and a number of
other articles most agreeable to recount.

"On Wednesday morning last a sad affair; at Troop
Beating three men were brought out to be shot, all

found guilty of desertion, one from the 4th Pennsyl-
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ir?J^ "^^ ^^ M«M.chu.at.. and oo. from
th. Srd N«r York. Th. troop, wr. drawn up on
tt*r~Klp««Ie. TVo of the mwi w.rt rq,rimd by
th. G«»«rd; the third wm Act . . /iT^twit to me, kiMeling in mj room with both handi ortr
"V ••« to .hut out tht YoUej. than it meant to thoee
J*o witneeeed the awful «5ene. Marching bwk, the
itfee and drums plajed 'Soldier.* Joy.' I had forgottto
to stop my ears, and heard them.

fJ^ TT"^^ ^ '•"• ^^* came .t noon ihat
Indian, had .urpris«I and kilkd thirty-six haymaker.w Fort Schujkr; and that other Indians had Uken
Wteen or Mrenteen of our men who were gathering
WuebemeeatSabUthDayPoint Whereupon ColoS
GauMToort immediately marched for Canajoharie with
hi. regunent, which had but juet arrived; and in con-
•equwice Betty Bleecker and Angelina are dewUte.

A. you Me from thi. letter, we hare left Croghan*.
»«r house, and are Kring at Ot«go in a fine Bush
House, and near to the place where Croghan's old
house stood before H was destroyed.

-Sundiiy. after an aU night rain, dear skies; and
^ the offlcers were being schooled in saluting with
the ^ord, the General looking on. In the afternoon
the Chaplain, Tarson» Gano, a. the soldiers caU him,
gave us a sermon. I went with Betty and Angelina.
Miss Hehner went on the lake in a Utteau with Mr.
Bojd. The Rifles tried their guns on the lake, shooting
*t marks. Murphy and Elerson made no misses.

*'0n Monday the officers had a punch, most respecU-
We and gay. We ladies went with Major Parr,
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Lieutenant Bojd, and the Eniign you so detest, to
iew the hilarity, but not to join, it being a sodaUe
oceaaion for oiBcen only, the keg* of nun being of-
fered by General Clinton—a gentlenum not famed for
hit generosity in such matters.

**This, Euan, is aU the general news I have to offer,
save that the army expects its marching orders at any
moment now.

"Euan, I am troubled in my heart. Rrst, I must
acquaint you that Lana Hehner and I have become
friends. The night you left I was sitting in my room,
thinking; and Lana came in and drew my head on
her shoulder. We said nothing to each other all that
night, but slept together in my room. And since
then we have come to know each other very well in
the way women understand each other. I love her
dearly.

"Euan, she will not admit it, but she is mad about
Lieutenant Boyd—and it is as though she had never be-
fore loved end knows not how to conduct Which is
strange, as she has been so courted and is deeply
versed in experience, and has Uved more free of re-
straint than most women I ever heard of. Yet, it has
taken her like a pernicious fever; and I do neither
like nor trust that man, for all his good looks, and his
wit and manners, and the exceedin^y great courage
and miliUry sagacity which none denies him.

"Yesterday Lana came to my little room in our
Bush House, where I sleep on a bed of balsam, and
we sat there, the others being out, and she told me
about Clarissa, and wept in the telling. What folly
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^* . »™n« «™nut for I„„! Awi Sir Jd„,•^ tt. «M.™«. Witt ki. „,^^ iZ
• P««g. «d of p„,| A«l I thought I luMl ««;

B^d. B„th.^,«H,«ltto.p„tti«col«„. Ih^
rf tt.t tnb. .f me. wh. wo»M h.« thd, rtU of JJIJ^

«=n|P«l.» th» .th.„. th.t i. th. oriy diT™^And he ««^ .tm ^ h.rbo«r a t„.^-^/«m ,h.t I «. .f hi« ««, h.,. ^ 4.^ \^
wntten o» hi. face. «kI yet prot«l. h. die. JZ^
intt«r to .d„. in the «.«», fl.„^ 'am how .ter^ doe. he „dly diiTer t«m the other.?

JiUM, I am nd of dread and worrr .h.> _•«.

!. !!l?i^ f""*""
to .ay that an 0«ida runner

^C^ try to rhK. yon ,ith de.patd« f

^

«»aquartew. I had expected to .end this letter by
S59
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•ome one in jour own rtgiment when it marched. But
now I dun intrust it to the runner.

**I know not how to close mj kttei^-how to say
farewell—how to let you know how truly my heart is

yours. And becomes more so every hour. Nor can
you understand how humUy I thank God for you—
that you are what you are—and not 1^ Sir John
and—-other men.

'*Women are of a multitude of kinds—^until they
love. Then they are of but two kinds. Of one of
these kinds shall I be when I love. Not that I dou^t
myself, yet, who can sity what I shall be? Only
three, Euan—God, the man who loves me, and my-
self."

**! sit here waiting for a rifleman to take my letter

to the General who has promised to cmnmit it to the
runner.

"A regiment is trying its muskets at the lake. I
hear the firing.

••I have a tallow dip and wax and sand, ready to close

my letter instantly. No one comes."

**Lana comes, very tired and pak. Her eyes frighten
me, they seem so tragic. I learn that the army marches
on the 9th. Yet, you went earlier, and I do not think
my eyes resembled hers.*'

''Soldiers pausing, drums beating. A Pennsylvania
regiment. Lana lies on my bed, her face to the wall,

iearoe breathing at all, as far as I can see. Conch-
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horn. hlawiii|f~tlie strange and melancholy music of
your regiment. It seem* to fiU my heart with dread
unutterable.*'

"The runner is here! Eua»-Euanl Come back to
me!

**Lois de Contrecoeur."

My eyes fell from the letter to the sleeping runner
•tretched out at my feet, then diifted vaguely toward
the nver.

After a whfle I drew my Ublets, quill, and ink-horn
from my pouch, and setting it on my knees wrote to
Her with a heart on fire, yet perfectly controlled.
And after I had ended, I sealed the sheet with

babam, pncking the globule from the tree behind me,
and setting over it a leaf of partridge-berry. AUo
I irrote letters to <3eneral Clinton and to BCajor Parr,
.eJed them as I had sealed the other, and set a tiny,
•huung leaf on each.

'

TJen. very genUy I bent forward and aroused the
Oneida nmner. He sat up. rubbed his eyes, then got
toJus feet smiling. And I consigned to him my

The Mohican, on guard by the Susquehanna, was
watching me

;

and as soon as the Red Wings had started
on hi. return, and was weU across the Ouleout, I
Jignalkd tte Sagamore to come to me, leaving the
Mole and Tahoontowhee by the Susquehanna

"Blood-brother of mine," I said as he came up, «IMk counsel of a wise, head and a broader e^rience
861
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th«i my own. Wluit it to be done with thii Wtab-
dotteP*

^

**MiMt that be decided now, Losldeir
"Now. Because the Unadilla Ues bdow not far

away, and beyond that the Tioga. And I am charged
to get myself thither in company with you as soon
as may be. Now, what is a Sagamore's opinion of
this Wyandotte?"

"Erie," he said quietly.

"You beKeve it?"

"I know it, Loskiel."

"And the others—the Oneidas and the Stockbridge?**
"They are as certain as I am."
"Good God! Then why have you not told me this

before, Mayaro?"
"Is there haste?"

"Haste? Have I not said that we march im-
mediately? And you would have let me give my order
and include that villain in itP*

"Why not? It is an easier and safer way to take
a prisoner to Tioga Point than to drag him thither
tied."

"But he may escape **

The Sagamore gave me an ironic g^nce.
"Is it likely," he said softly, *Srhen we an watch-

ing?"

•*But he may manage to do us a harm. You saw
how cunningly he has kept up communication with our
enemies, to leave a trail for them to fbUow."
"He has done us what harm he is able," said the

Sagamore coolly.

S6S



AT THE FOBD

Why,* he ..Ml, "their .cout. have #«1I«.^

«" .iiig wh« h. i. beiag chdttd to dLtrt
"^

r n^M^ 11. ^^ cooMO to death by a rone?"1 nodded, looking imeaijl. towrj .k • .

«« two 8«««. .4 ,„j'jrt^rJ"-"
ihey h«Te done so, Loikiel **

"VerywelL Our order of march wiU be fl.P .M yesterday. We keen fl.« w ™ '^ ** "»« same

;;TUtisLioIl»»
Wyandotte between a..«

"I« it to be a running fight, Mayaro?«

ii;-

i« :

#.*^<i
l|»'



'Z!^^ tf thdr BMUB bodj com* «p/
**Tbn we hiad bert ttort aeross tlie Oukout, unkM

youmwuitofonitheSittqiiehamuu"
•»«-«•

The 8«gi»mor. ihook hb heiMl with • grimwje, MTiM
J^t it would b. e^ier to «n» the ICJ^ZT^
Tiog» than to lofd it hera.

"«4«»«»n« «
y«T quietly we drew in or picked up oup Pickett,UHdudmg the rufflanlJ WywKlotte. or Brie, « he wm.>w^ judged tobe.and,ffli«g„whiMiffledthe

nifl^t before we croMed the Ouleout and enUred the
lorest.

J

Two hours later the Oneida in the rwir. Tahoon^
to**ee. reports! that the Seneca scout, were on our
iJeeb, and aeked pemuMion to try for a Muki.
Bynoon he had taken hi. Mcond .calp, and had

teeaytd hi. Arrt wound, a mere cratch from a half-
ounce bd^ beW the knee. But he wore it and the

loaded with jewelled order..

J^i*^'** "^ *^ Sagamore in my ear, **Tahoon-
towhee win accei^t the antlen and the quiw.»»^ would be greater yet if he accepted Chrirt.^
•Md the Stockbridge quieUy.
We had halted to breati»e, and were reeting on ouri^ a. the Mohican «ud thi.; and I wa. looking at

tibe Stockbridge who m quietiy had confewed hi.
Marter, when of a midden the Wyandotte, who had
been leamng ag«nrt a tree, rtraightened up, turnedh» hsad ojrer hi. Aoulder, .Ured intentiy at .ome-
ttfflg^ which we couU not .ee, and then pointed in
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CHAPTER Xm
THB HIDOBN CHILDREN

So dleiitlj, suddeiilj, and with tueh incKdiUe swift.»« had this happened, and to utterly unprepared were
we for this devilish audacity, that the Erie had shoved
his trade-rifle against m> ribs and fired before any-
body comprehended what he was about.
But he had driven the mussle so violenUy against

me that the Uow knocked me breathless and flat onmj face, and his rifle, sUpping along with the running
•wivel of my pouch buckle, was discharged, Mowing
tte pouch-flap to fragments, and setting fire to my
thruttw without even scorching my body.

As, partiy stunned, I lay on the moss, choking in
the powder smoke, my head stiU ringing with the crash
of the okl smooth-bore, man after man leaped over me
like frantic deer, racing at fuU speed toward the river.
And I swayed to my knees, to my feet, and sUggered
*fter them, beating out the fire on my smoking
fringes as I ran.

The Erie took the bank at one bound, struck the
nver sand like a ball, and bounded on. Both Oneidas
dhot at him. and I tried to wing him in mid-stream,
but my hands were unsteady from the shock, and he
went under Uke a diver^uck, drifted to the surface
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*>»mMm «• oonU ft* tg^ ^^

nbb wl».p IwTrt ««m tlwn. TTk T»ny wm ,t Ut

««« dow. i»to protaa^^ B„pa.^
fc«JUk«c.«,. Thet,ri.t«lrt»«J.of.«u!ZZ

^ r^"*l >2 1^ '«*. which Zl h.r. .tathfe^th. fart of «» to th. i«p«dic.U., wa .f

"wrrf. fcrf b«n hopd«. in the f«» ,£ hi, rifle ft..A U.«j«Hl m« COM not h.ve Ulta. him th.t ,„w i^'TJ^r.r ""^ •»" ••*' '" *^T wis
» "a7^

obhgrf to ..iud OM by on. in daw «rfP«^ a.. «d h. h«i bat ta j;. hi. gnn!lS.« thor fuM u th.y appamd.
^^

fffIHp ii It I
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THE BIDDEK CMUJmKN
The WMT-Tdp. ol tJM OntidM luul rabUj diMig«i

their timbre eo that erer wnid the ehrill jdliog I
marked the gntterml uuurle of bdhd r«g«. The
MohicMi kj on hie beUj behind * tree, dknt, bat his
•jee were like coals in their red intensitj.

Presently the Oneidas, Ijing prone at our side,
ceased their tumuH and beeame silent. And for a lone
while we laj waiting for a shot
An this time the Erie had giiren no sign of Ufe, and

I had begun to hope that he had been hit and wonU
ultimatelJ perish there, as |rikl things perish in solitude
and silenee.

Then the Mdiican said in my ear:
•^Unless we can stir him to more and expose him-

•df, we must lose him. Por his fellows will surely
track us to this place.**

"Good God! By what unfortunate aeddent shook!
Mch a hiding {dace exist so near P* I said miserably.
The Sagamore's stem visage slightly relaxed.
"It is no accident, LoskieL Do you not suppose

he knew it was here? Else he had never dared attenmt
what he did.**

'^

"The rile Witch^t has been here many a time,**
•aid the GreyPeather, his ferocious gaie fixed on the
diff.

"Is the Mole dead?** I asked.

"He is with his God—Tharon or Christ, whichever
it may be, Loskiel.**

"The Mole must not be scalped,** said Tahoontowhee
•ofUy. "If the Senecas pass that way they wifl have
at last one thing to boast of.**



TBK BtDDEK rmrn»»«
I Mid to tke UoUeu:

"I*t tiM Gn^FMtlwr go, Loakid."

fail lus own kind at the Umtf**

"^&.7j'«th««»jtrtnhoUth.fflth,«!l- '

Wof . »tta, 1^^ Wd hi. T«tJ«?^ SI

«™. lan, worUng cwitioiuly, w« rolled busk tli.h» «lJ«rf th. d«d k.™. b«dJT uTd^««« Pb of th. »o«. «Hl ™«,u^ JI^„^JS^
«• we might, so that no Hm.^. « ^i^ . ,

*'*»*"7

that a i2^^ . il ^T^ Prowhng might iiupeet

Over the Uood-wet leave, where he had falkn. w.""•de • fire of drv *wi<M !-**• .^ .
'•"«"» we

*<«!«.^„J^^J*
'~" '"^ *•

«. Aacn we eovered it as hunters cover tliM*.•d«; the Oneida took the Erie's ha^J^nd^
hMtened back to the others.

' "^ "^

Thty were still lying exactly where we left tw.

1 asked hmi again whether there was anv possihfe^to provoke the Erie so that he might JL^Z^
•ome portion of his limbs or body.

^^
The Night-Hawk, who carried strapped to his back

f
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THE riDDBN CHILDBEN
the qmm of an Ondda adokietBt eootainiiif a boj*!
short how tad % damm fum arrowt, eonialtMl with
tht Ortj-FMther b a low roiot.

PrMentlj h« wriggfed off to when tomt fus-driad
bireh-bark fluttend in the rirer bnae, rtturiMd with
it, thrwkfed it with earc, strung his bow, tippwi an
arrow with the bark, and heM it out to me.

I struck flint to eted, lighted mj tinder, and set
the ehred of bark afire.

Then the Night-Hawk knelt, bent his bow, and the
blanng arrow soared whistling with flame, and fell be-
hind the rook on the shelf^

Arrow after arrow foHowed, whining upward and
dropping accurately; but the wet mosses of the cliff

extinguished the fluaes.

As the last arrow fell, flared a moment, then merely
smoked, an insulting laugh rune from aloft, and mj
Indians uttered fierce exclamations and cuddled their
rifle-stocks close to their cheeks, fairly trembling for
a shot.

'*I>ogi of Oneidasr called the Erie. *<Oo howl for
your dead pig of a Stockbridge sla?e.**

"The Mole wears his scalp with TharonP retorted
the Orej-Feather, choking with hjj. «But Tahooa-
towhee's hatchet is still sticking in the Senecas*
heads P*

"For which the Night-Hawk shall bum at the
Seneca stake, sobbing his death-song P' shouted the
Erie, so fiercely that for a moment w»» lay silent, hop-
ing that by some ungoyemable movement he might
expose himself.



TBB BIDDBif rmrnavi^

-Pour tcalp-taflt from the nuatgr Cftta of Am«w.i^i

.trip it cTSZ iJtt t^'/l ""^ *"'.
'

•'•"

Eri. fflth to .pitT^V * *^' '-*• -^-« »' ^ »~t

"Lkr of a conquerwl wtionP rowrf the Erie "for•^1 Prie.t of Amochol who feU bj Ot.e« uST;
cowanUj butcher*! knlf. . a " ^ ^*^ ^^•' ^""^

bun »I.L^ r^ ' * Siwanoi. SugMnore shall

1 uuU remember.** amiA i u . i

"«> hufc. with Utdirt. with rifc, wiSTUrf fc^;
ST; Tr^^^lr^^'"'" "'*" -"-^

hurSrSl ^*»« •^« I- your -n-r.. b».h»rW h«dlo,« into BiA«mJ, fc, Ateui .nd h^
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

The Grey-Feather shouted:

**Ljiiig and degraded priest ! Mowawak Cannibal of
a Sinako Cat! It is Atensi herself who bums with
luskeha in Biskoonah; and the sacrikgiotis fixes lick

your altars P*

The Erie laughed horriUy:

"Where is your fool of a stripling called Loskiel?
Is he there with you? Or did my hatchet fetch him
such a clip that he died of fri|^t and a bullet in his
beUy?"

"He is unharmed,** replied the Mohican, tauntingly.
"A squaw shoots better tl^n a Cat!**

"A lie
! I saw my rifle blow a hole in his body !**

"Hatchet and rifle failed. The Ensign, Loskiel,
laughed, asking what forest-flies were buzzing at his
ear. Loskiel spits on Cats, and brushes their flying
hatchets from his ears as others brush mosquitos P*

**Let him speak, then, to prove it!** shouted the
Erie, incredulously.

But I remained silent.

Then the Erie*s ferocious laugh rang out from the
cliff.

"Now, you Mohican slave and you Oneida dogs, you
shall know the power of Amochol. For what was done
to Loskiel and to the Praying Mole, will be done to you
all on the last day of this month, when the Dream Feast
is held at Catharines-town! You shall die. And
others shall die—not as you, but on the red altar of
the Great Sachem Amochol! Strangled, disemboweled,
sacrificed to clothe Atensi.***

The Grey-Feather, unable any longer to retain his

91ft
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c««, and he Uughrf .g,i„ triumphantl,.

are like the white^reated eairlo*. ««^o •

"'^^

«;»., and hi. e.« a^h^et;^iu^l.rTjthat nothing .«« unheard by him
*

under earth and water, demons are breathinir-A.od.l Wr. Then .e Eries listen, too, anS^fjthe alur fires bum hotter. For the ghosts of Zmght and^ demons that rCr must betT ^'

taon of protest against his monstrous profesriTAfter a moment he went on

:

P'oiession.

fo„?rK*"",f **'"°"" """* ** '«»-.but not on thefoul flesh of doffs like vo« r xxr^ ^ ,

..^«ri"1i;J°^
" '" "p"' "" '»rthc.B»g. ft.•oreerer laughed >conifull7.

"Your Uood hecome. water! You criiio» .» «.
power of Amod..l But ft. «, altTis^f,.:' ^I.»t«, d.p. Had I ..t found it .^'Z r;

of A™«h,l-ft. ™m» ,^ j_„J LongTavn.'
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

flowed her. Long i. the arm of the Red PrietV-
when hi$ White Soreerui dreonu for Uml
"And now jou know, you Mohican mongrel, why

Amochol wa. at Ot.ego. Hi. arm ache, even into
the barrack, of Clinton! Becau.. to Aten.i the
•acnfice of thew two would be grateful-the maiden
LoM «nd your Lo.kiel. Only the pure and guarded
pleasure her. And the,, two are Hidden ChUdren,
<^e ha. died. The other .haU not escape u.. She
riiaU die .trangled by Amochol upon hi. own alUr!»»

I .at up, .ick with horror and .urpriw, and .tared
at the Mohican for an fxphination. He and the
Oneida, were now looking at me very gravely and in
silence. And after a moment my head dropped.

uj-^^ r!!/°'*"«**
^^•* ^ »'™**1 Erie meant by

«Hidden Children." But that I wa. one I never
dreamed, nor had it occurred to me that Lois wa. one,
in .pite of her .trange hi.tory. For among the
Iroquoi. and their adopted captive, there are both
girl, and boy. who are .poken of a. "Hidden Persons"
or "Hidden Children." They are called Ta-neh-u-
weh-too, which means, "hidden in the husks," like ear.
of com.

And the rea.on i. this: a mother, for one cauw or
another, or perhap. for none at all, decide, to make
of her unborn baby a Hidden Child. And .o, when
bom, the child i. in.tantly given to distant foster-
parents, and by them hidden; and remain, so con-
^aled until adolescence. And, being considered from
birth pure and unpolluted, a girl and a boy thus hidden
are expected to marry, return to their people when
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THE BIDDEN CHILDEEN
informed by their foeter-pwreiit. of the truth, ud
bring a freth, innocent, and onoontamiBated strain
into their clan and tribe.

What the Erie said seemed to stun me. What did
this foul creature know of me? What knowledge had
this murdering beast of Lois? And .-bnochol—what
in God»s name did the Red Sorcerer know of us, or
of ouj historj?

Even the horrid threat against Lois seemed so fan-
tastic, so unreal, so meaningless, that at the moment
It did not impress me even with its unspeakable wicked-
ness.

The Sagamore touched my arm as though with awe
and pity, and I Hfted my head.

"Is this true, brotherP* he asked gentiy.
"I do not know if it is,»» I said, dated.
"Then—it is the trutL"
"Why do you say that, Mayaro?»*
"I know it, now. I suspe^ it when your eyes

first feU on the Ghost-bear rearing on my breast. I
thought I knew you, then at Major Lockwood's house
mPoundridge. It was your name, Loskiel, and your
knowledge of your red brothers, that stirred my sus-
picions. And when I learned that Guy Johnson had
sheltered you, then I was surer stUl."

"Who, then, am I?»» I asked, bewildered.
The three Indians were sUring at me as though that

murderer aloft on his eyrie did not exist. I, too, had
forgotten him for the moment; and it was only the
loud explosion of his smooth-bore that shocked us to
the instant necessity of the situation.
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hun. Nothing nowd on the roeky AM ^^
"H. and to ngnid kj, fri«d^» whimerrf the

^„«H.«..tbeBe«tha.toheJr;l^

llrough the cUttering «nfarion of the douUed-durge. the d«»om«, hmgfct., ., ^ Erietl,«« my OneidM. ..t«.ting, hnried b«kS.^'«.them.. p^nieing to «tu« ««! ™rika.te J^l™g«,rc«, in U.. D„k Empi^j^^ ^^^^
"H.^ he d,.rt«l after «. gWng the eril .pirif

^\^ .'t
.^•""'^ From hi. d»lf he ««l ,P«.ted .tack .fter »., rtich c«»e hurtling do« InS^rfrnthe-t.,. Andh.«,.„«,„LZL.'^

^^tp""' "" •'^- "'^-' ^^"
The thing he h«l cut irfter u. wm «„.««,, rfowlv

to be . *« «m,.thing thicker th.n „ „„,^ „
^;nrlfX.'" *^*'''' -^ •' "«^ -

'"««'. " -e g„e it «d. berth, to our utMnA-
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THE HIDDEN CHILDBEN
ment it suddenly orinUed up .nd wm .live, «,d Hfted
• tiny evj head from the water, running out at u«
• •nake'i tongue that flickered.mt thi. wa. magic my Indian, never doubted.They gave tiie thing one horrified ghmce. turned, and
firiy leaped through the water till the .haUow flood
roared aa though a herd of deer were pawing over.
Ai for me, I ran, too, and felt curiously weak and-•h«Un; though I suspected that this wrigglinir thinirnow swimming back to shore was the poison snake of

the Esaurora, and no Antouhonoran witchcraft at

^LZ, Li "^° ^' **' *^* '^'^"* "d oddlymarked httle serpent at Guy Park, whither some wan-denng Southern Tuscarora. had brought them.
But the bestial creature of the clifl' had now so in-

-pired us ^ with loathing that it was as though ourery breath was poisoned; and in swift and silent file
.^pushed forward a. if the very regio„-h«d, water,
the a^r itself-had become impure, and we must rid
ourselves of the place itself to breathe.
No war-party burning to distinguish itself ever

trav^ed more swiftly. Sooner than I expected, we
crossed the smaU creek which joins the river from
the east, opposite the Old Engknd District, and saw
the ruins of Unadilk across the water.
Here was a known ford; and we crossed to Old

Unadilla, where that pretty river and the Butternut
run south into the broadening Susquehanna.

nunds whether to go by the West Branch of the Dela-
ware, by Owaga and Ingaren across the Stanwix
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THE BIDDEN CBILDBEN

^^^I i^™!^**
Wyahtting, •nd from thence up themer to the Chemung and Tiog. Point; or to mk the

Chenango country and trard .outhweat by Owego. and
.0 cutting off that great .outhem loop that the Su.-
quehanna make, through the country of the E.aurora.
But when I aaked the opinion of my Indians, they

were of one mind against my two, saying that to
follow the nyer was the easiest, swiftest, and safest
course to Tioga Point.

ITiey knew better than did I. This side of TioM
tiie Oneidas knew the gro|aid as weU as the SiwanoiT^
but beyond, toward Catharines-town, only my Siwanois
knew Indeed, ,f my Oneidas remained with me at aU
beyond Tioga I might deem myself lucky, in such
dread and detestation did they hold that gloomy region
where the Wyoming Witch brooded her deadly crew
and where the Toad Woman, her horrible sister, fed
tiie secret and midnight fires of hell with the Red
Pnest, AmochoL
A grey hawk was circling above us mewing. Truly

our nerves had been somewhat shattered, for as we
rose and resumed pack and sack, a distant partridge
drumming on his log startled us all; and it WasT
though we had thought to hear the witch-drums roUinir
at the Onon-hou-aroria, and the hawk mewing seemedMe the Sorcerers calling "Hiou! Hiou! Hiou'"

fK r.*^' Z'^^"'
"'^' * *'**"*' °^" »*« «tones Hke

the False-Faces rattling their wooden masks.
«Eheu!» sighed the pines above us as we sped on-and ever I thought of Okwencha and the Dead Hunter!And the upward roar of a partridge covey bursting in
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THE HIDDEN CHILDBEN
thunder through the riirer wUlowt ir«. like the flight
of the hideous Flying Head*.
On we went, every sound and moTement of the forest

seeming to spur us forward and add flight-feathers
to our speeding feet. For in my Indians, ascendant
now, was the dull horror of the supernatural; and as
for me my hatred of the Sorcerers was tightening every
nerve to the point of breaking.

t»nhght of the great trees, I vowed to myself that
Amochol should die; that the Sagamore and I would
guide a thousand rifles to his pagan altar and lay this
foul priesthood prone upon it as the last sacrifice.
Then I recaUed the BUck-Si.ake's threat against

Lois; and shuddered; then the astounding reason heh^ given for the Red Priest's design upon us both
set me dully wondering again.
Fear that his emissaries might penetrate our lines

stirred me; and I remembered the moccasins she had
received, and the messages sewed within them. If a
red messenger had found her every year and had left
at her door, unseen, a pair of moccasins, why miifht
not an invisible assassin find her, too? Already, witSin
our very encampment, she had received another pair of
moccasins and a message entirely different from the
customary one.

Whoever had brought it had come and gone un-
seen.

Distressed, perplexed, half sick with fear for her
I plodded on behind the Mohican, striving to drive'
from me the sombre thoughts assailing me, trying to
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

rwituw myself with tlie knowbdgt th«t ibe wm Mie
at Otaego with her new friends, and that yerj shorUj
now she would be still safer in Albany, and under the
shrewd and kindlj eye of Mr. Hake.
The sun had set; the pallid daylight lingering

along the forest edges by the rirer grew sickly and
died. And after a little the Mohican halted on a
hillock, and we cast our packs from us and peered
around.

The forms of rocks took dim shape all about us,
huge slabs and benches of stone, from which great
bu»h€8 of kurel and rhododendron spread, forming be-
yond us tui entangled a^d impenetrable jungle.
And under these we crawled and lay, listening for

snakes. But there seemed to be none there, though
our rocky fastness was a very likely place. And after
we had eaten and emptied our canteens, the two
Oneidas went out on guard to the eastern limit of
the rocks; and the Sagamore and I lay on our sides,
facing each other in the dark. And for a while we
lay there, neither of us speaking. PinaUy I said under
my breath:

**Then I am one of the Hidden People.**

**Ye8, brother,** he replied very gently.

"Tell me why you believe this to be true. Tell me
all you know.**

For a little while the Mohican lay there very silent,

and I did not stir. And presently he said:

"It was in »67, Loskiel, when I first laid eyes on
you.**

"WhatP*
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Yoa iPtrt then
*I am more than twioe your mgt,

time Tcan old.**

In my Mtonuhment it occurred to me that iiirtead
of Wjwtwo I WM now twenty-fire yean of a«, if
what the Mohican .aid were true.

^
•a.i.ten. Lo.kiel, blood-brother of mine, for youhan hear the truth noi^the truth which Ghiy John-

son never told you.
^

J*lt 71" '*'''* ^""'** ^y •* *'®'* William Henry;Webb at Fort Edward; and Montcahn came down fr7m
the lalr-^ with h,. white-coaf and Huron, and .hookhm wrord at Munro and .pat upon Webb
"Then came Sir William John.on to Webb with halfa thou.and Iroquoi.. And becauw Sir WiUiam wa.

the only white man we DeUware. tru.ted, and in .pite
of hi. IroquoM, three Mohican, offered their wrrice*-
the Great Serpent, young Unca., and I, Mayaro, Saga-
more of the Siwanoi..»»

^^
He pauMd, then with infinite contempt

:

"Webb wa. a coward. Nor could Sir William kick^ forward. He ky rfuyering behind the gun. at
Edward; and Fort William Henry fell And the white-
coate could do nothing with their Huron.; the pri.oner.^^^ ^^" "^ h-tchet^^er., women.

'•When Montcahn had gone, Webb let u. loow. And,
foUowing the traU of murder, in a thicket among the
rock, we came upon a young woman with a chfld, very
weak from privation. Guy Johnson and I di.covered
tiiem—he a mere youth at that time.
"And the young woman told him how it had been
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with bei^that htr hubuMl aad Iwmlf had bwa taktn
bj the 8t Rcgu thrw jtan btfoM—that Umj had
•lain hm husband bat had offeral hw no TioltBet;
that her ehOd had bm bora a ftw week* later and
that the St. Regie ehief who took her had permitted
her to make of it a Hidden PerM>n.
"For three jean the fierce St Regie ehief wooed

her, oiTering her the Ibnt place in hie lodge. For
three jeare ihe refueed him, liring in a biuh-hat alone
with her child, outnde the St. Regie Tillage, fed by
them, and her solitude respected. Then Munro came
•nd his soldiers scattered the St. Regis and took her
•nd her baby to the fok And the St. Regis chief
sent word that he wouM kill her if she ever married."
So painfully intent was I on his erery low-spoken

word that I scarce dared breathe as the story of my
mother slowly unfolded.

"Guy Johnson and I took the young woman and
her child to Edward,»» he said. "Her name was Marie
Loskiel, and she toU us that she was the widow of
a Scotch fur trader, one Ian Loskiel, of Saint Sacra-
ment.**

There was another silence, as though he were not
willing to continue. Then in a quiet voice I bade him
speak; and he spoke, very gravely:
"Your mother*s religion and Guy Johnson's were dif-

ferent. If that were the reason she would not marry
him I do not know. Only that when he went away,
leaving her at Edward, they both wept. I was sUnd-
mg by his stirrup; I saw him—and her.
"And—he rode away, Loskiel . . . Why she
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tn«i t. WW hi. th. ««t q,rii». I d, ^ h„.

^^^»» •k.-.k\ •t-*
•«»•"«- -y dift,.

tt. Q«l fc, p„^ t^ • • • Wt ipok, of it t«.

^.:Slr.rt•
»"» «- '^n-.t ««. I ««„

. .
.And mr jou wen tnei.g ^th To»r Ubr

•traggled to rememberr
He drew « deep, unsteady breath:

nZ^uZl^*"
""^"^ "" l*«<|.b«,th.,h»d

"I <u>denUiid—profouiidlj.M
•Tn-t-weU. ni.t i. „ it d,«Ud b.. O my IA«d.

W «ch Hidd.. 0». „„ th. WUfPl„,«d 8«..

purn, you «« found .1 Guy Johmon'. l«rfi,«

jour d.«i „„„fc„ U^ fc„y. J^ ^-^
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THS HIDDEN CHll^nnrnv

JWhy doyou thi«k !.• d«r h. f« I whitprnd.
"Stnkt ffint It it Mft h»n**
I d«w aij.df to », dbow, .tniek fli« and bltw

the tiadtr to a glow.

•TW, i. yo««,- h, .aid. And Uud in my lumd •
^y, liiequertd folder rtrip«l wHh the patter of *
Scotch tartan.

in ^L^l!*?;
' •^**-. ^'*^ wa. a hit of wool

IB which rtdl r«nau«l three rutted ne^lk.. And
•croM the ineide eoTer wa* written in faded ink •

"ifarit LotIM,**

•*! took it from the St Regi. hmiter whom Tahoon-
towhee tlew.**

**Wa« \t my mother** murderer!"

*u.**^^,^"**'''^*
•^ ^ Sagwnore wfUy. «y*t,

th,. needle-book «• poor thing for an Indian to
treaeuTfr-and carry in a pouch around hie neck for
twenty years.**

The glowworm spark in my tinder grew duU and
went out For a long while I lay there, thinking, awr^.
by the way. of God-.o certain, .o inecniUUe. And
understood how at the last all thing, must be revealed
"-even the momenUry and lightest impulse, and erery
deepest and mo.t .ecret thought
Lying there, I «.ked of the Ma.ter of Life Hi.

compa..ion on u. aU, and .aid my tremulou. and
silent thank, to Him for the dear, ..d wjcret that Hi.
mercy had revealed.

And, my Up. re.ting on my mother*, needle-book, I
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"Whj thoukl I tell herP*

jj*«" w« ..„.„, t. au.. Anl.di.nj..,

I »«iii .iter . moment:

•h« -".y b. l«ig^ '*'' '" "' »• "»**" »<»«

"Si* hM loU me. She k.. d,ow„ ^ tfc, ^
'•tl«., tin. u.t p.., ., ..o.,,.^ ™l th. „J
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

message written within. And she asked me to guide
her to Catharines-town. And I have refused.

''No, Loskiel, I hare never doubted that she was
of the Hidden People. And for that reason have I
been patient and kind when she has beset me with her
pleading that I show to her the trail to Catharines-
town.

"But I will not. For although in rifle dress she
might go with us—^nay, nor do I even doubt that she
might endure the war-path as well as any stripling

eager for honour and his first scalp taken—I will not
have her Uood upon my* hands.
"For if she stir thithei>—if she venture within the

Great Shadow—the ghouls of Amochol will know it.

And they will take her and slay her on their altar,

spite of us all—spite of you and me and your generals
and colonels, and all your troops and riSemen—spite

of your whole army and its mighty armament. I say
it—^I, a Siwanois Mohican of the Enchanted Clan. A
Sagamore has spoken.*'

Chill after chill crept over me so that I shook as
I lay there in the darkness.

"Who is this maiden, Lois?" I asked.

"Do you not guess, Loskiel?"

"Vaguely."

"Then listen, brother. Her grandfather was the
great Jean Coeur who married the white daughter of
the Chevalier de Clauzun. Her mother was Mile.

Jeanne Coeur; her father the young Viconi* de Con-
trecoeur, of the Regiment de la Reine

—

not that uapid
Captain Contrecoeur of the regiment of Langmdoc,
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lAnd-her mother?" I a,ked.
I c« o»I, guew, I,o.ki.l. for I „.„, ,„ j^I bdiCTe she muat have heon -:«, .t

"
W, Sir Willi.™.. CcXt h*id ^fr'- /"^

born there or at Yndaia oi- Tw.,k
" ^**

before the mother w«j;^ ^^^' ""^"« *^* ^•k^

by h.r to ma. of it . Hidden oT ^""^
How lo-g it Uy c.„ced«i, .,«, ;. ^^
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

can I know? But it is certain that Amochol learned

that it had been hidden, and sent his Cat-People out

to prowl and watch. Then, doubtless did the mother
send it from her bj the faithful one whose bark letter

was found by the new foster-parents when they found
the little Lois.

"And this is how it has happened, brother. And
that the Cat-People now know she is alive, and who
she is, does not amaze me. For they are sorcerers,

and if one of them did not steal after the messenger
when he left Yndaia with the poor mother's yearly gift

of moccasins, then it was discovered by witchcraft."

"For Amochol never forgets. And whom the Red
Priest chooses for his altar sooner or later will surely
die there, unless the Sorcerer dies first and his Cat-
People are slain and skinned, and the vile altar is de-
stroyed among the ashes of its accursed fireT*

"Then, with the help of an outraged God, these

righteous things shall come to pass.**' I said between
clenched teeth.

The Sagamore sat with his crested head bowed. And
if he were in i^ostly communication with the Mi^ty
Dead I do not know, for I heard him breathe the name
of Tamanund, and then remain silent as though listen-

ing for an answer.

I had been asleep but a few moments, it seemed to

me, when the Grey-Feather awoke me for my turn at

guard duty; and the Mohican and I rose from our
Uankett, reprimed our rifles, crept out from under
the laurel and across the shadowy rock-strewn knoll

to our posts.
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THE HIDDEN CHILDBEN

Cnrioiuly I watched it; and as I looked, from an-

otlier budb another head wai lifted—the round, flat-

tened head and taMeBed ears of the great grey lynx.

And before I could realiie the strangeness of tiieir

proximity to each other, these two heads were joined

by a third—the snarling features of a wolverine.

Then a startling and incredible thing happened ; the

head of the big timber-wolf rose still hij^er, little by
little, slowly, stealthily, above the bush. And I saw

to my horror that it had the body of a man. And,
already overstrained as I was, it was a mercy that

I did not faint where I lay behind my rock, so ghastly

did this monstrous vision seem to me.



CHAPTER XIV

NAI TIOGA 1

thfr T^J""^' *"'" "•"**^ «>« "'- - thatthreatened them I do not know; but when the lynx.too. hfted a menacing and flattened head on hukTnshoulder.; and when the wolverine al.o .tood o^i^

that these ghostly things that stirred my hair were
nohobgobhnsatall.butHvingmen. And the cloZ^

on my skin cooled.

The furry ears of the wolf-m^n. pricked up against«ie -|uelj lustrous background of the river. fLLtedme For all the world those pointed ears seemed
tobehstemng. But I knew they were dead and dried;

sol; r«,:zzr ^^ "^^^^ ^^ -^^«-

From somewhere in the darkness the Mohican came

h.J^ r*u"V ' "'^'^'^ »comfully
;
"they wear theheads of the beasts whose courage they lack Fling .•tone among them and they will scatter."

As I felt around me in the darkness for a fragment

Wa,t,LoskxeL The Andastes hang on the heels
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

of fiercer prowlen, smelling about dead bones like

foxes after a battle. Real men can not be far away."
We lay watching the strange and grotesque creatures

in the starlight; and truly they se^smed to smell their

way as beasts smell; and they were as light-footed

and as noiseless, slinking from bush to bush, lurking
motionless in shadows, nosing, listening, prowling on
velvet pads to the very edges of our rock escarpment.
"They have the noses of wild things," whispered

the Mohican uneasily. "Somewhere they have found
something that belongs to one of us, and, having once
smelled it, have followed."

I thou^t for a moment.

"Do you believe they found the charred fragments
of my pouch-flap? Could they scent my scorched
thrums from where I now lie? Only a hound could do
that! It is not given to men to scent a trail as beasts
scent it running perdu."

The Mohican said softly:

"Men of the settlement detect no odour where those
of the open perceive a multitude of pungent smells."

"That is true," I said.

"It is true, Loskiel. As a dog scents water in a
wilderness and comes to it from afar, so can I also.

Like a dog, too, can I wind the hidden partridge
brood—^though never the nesting hen—nor can a mink
do that much either. But keen as the perfume of a
bee-tree, and certain as the rank smell of a dog-fox
in March—^which even a white man can detect—are
the odours of the wilderness to him whose only home
it is. And even as a lad, and for the sport of it,
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Im^e I foUowed and found by it. .cent alone the great
mght-butterfly, marked brown and crun«,n, and iTrger
llMtn a litUe bat, wLo.e head bear, tiny fern., and whoM
wing, are painted with the four quarter, of the moon.
Like cnwhed .umac i. the odour of it, and in winter
It hide, m a bag of .ilk.*»

I nodded, my eye. foUowing the caution, movement,
of the Anda.te. below; and again and again I .aw
their head, thrown back, none, to the .tar., a. though
sniffing and endeavouring to wind u.. And to me it
wa« horrid and unhuman.
For an hour they were around the river edge and

the foot of the hillock, trotting .ilently and uneasily
hither and thither, alway. seemingly at fault. Then,
apparently made bold by finding no trace of what
they hunted, they ranged this way and that at a sort
of gaUop, and we could even hear their fierce and
shining speech as they huddled a moment to take
counsel.

Suddenly their movements ceased, and I clutched
the Mohican's arm, a. a .wift file of .hadow. passed
in silhouette along the river's brink, one after anothermovmg west-«teen ghostiy figures dimly seem but
unmistakftble.

"Senecas," breathed the Mohican.
The war party defiled at a trot, disappearing against

the fringing gloom. And after them loped the
Indastes pack, scurrying, hurrying, running into
thicket, and out again, but ever hastening along the
flanks of their silent and murderous ma.ter., who
•eemed to notice them not at all.
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THE HIDDEN CBILDBEN
When they h«i gone, the Mohican aroused the

OneidM, and all night long we Uy theie behind the
rocki, riflea in rest, watching the river.

What we awaited came with the dawn, and, in the
first grey paUour of the breaking day, we saw their
advanced guard; Cayugas and Senecas of the fierce
war-chief Hiokatoo, every Indian stripped, oiled, head
shaved, and body painted for war ; first a single Cayuga,
scouting swiftly; then three furtive Senecas, then six.
then a down, foUowed by their main body.

Doubtless they had depended on the Andastes and
advanced guard of Sepecas for flankers, for the irain
body passed without even a glance up at the hilly
ground where we lay watching them.
Then there was a break in the line, an interval of

many minutes before their pack horses appeared,
escorted by green-coated soldiers.

And in the ghostly lig^t of dawn, I saw Sir John
Johnson riding at the head of his men, his pale hair
unpowdered, his heavy, colourless face sunk on his
breast. After him, in double file, marched his regiment
of Greens; then came more Indians—Owagas, I think
—then that shameless villain, McDonald, in bonnet and
tartan, and the heavy claymore a-swing on his saddle-
bow, and his blue-eyed Indians swarming in the rear.
Lord, what a crew! And as though that were not

enough to affront the rising sun, comes riding young
Walter Butler, in his funereal cloak, white as a corpse
under the black disorder of his hair, and staring at
nothing like a damned man. On his horse's heels his
ruflianly Rangers marched in careless disorder but
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with powerful, swiiuiiic atridn tli.t ^ «. • , .

Thin I ^ ^' '*"*^ *" •-!**«»..

him nio«. p
choppmg Mock; and after

Behwd thew, quite alone, .talked an Indian awath*^m a scarlet blanket ediK^ w,*k ij
*""•« swathed

haa .tiffen f very .to« b^idelT^^^««a grate in U. j.w,.
* "" "'*" "»

~Ki leatfter and shining steel, a hundred lithe Vah*stepping warrior
. rifles swinging a-tr^anT

^
belled sporran, tossing at ^y\^t "' ^'*""'

An interval, then the first wary figure of the lurlrin.
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AfUr A long whik « single Sencc* eame tpecding.
and diMppearcd in the wake of the others.

The motlej Armj of the West hud passed.

And it WM a terriUe and an infamous sight to me,
who had known these men under other circumstances
to see the remnant of the htnded gentrj of Tryon
County now riding the wilderness like very vagabonds,
•quired by a grotesque horde of bloody renegades.
To what a doleful pass had these genUemen come,

who lately had so lorded it among us—these proud and
testy autocrats of County Tryon, with their vast
esUtes, their baronial halls, their servants, henchmen,
tenantry, aimed retainers, skves?
Where were all these people now? Where were their

ladies in their London silks and powder? Where were
their mistresses, their distinguished guests? Where
was my Lord Dunmore now—the great Murray, Earl
of Dunmore and Brent Meester to unhappy Norfolk!
And, alas, where was the great and good Sir William—
and where was Sir Wimam»s friend. Lady Grant, and
the fearless Duchess of Gordon, and the dark and
lovely Lady Johnson, and ihe pretty ladies of Guy
Johnson, of Colonel Butler, of Colonel Claus? Where
was Sir John's pitifully youthful and unfortunate
lady, and her handsome brother, crippled at Oriskany,
and the gentle, dark-eyed sister of Walter Butier, and
his haughty mother? All either dead or prisonera,
or homeless refugees, or exiles living on the scant
bounty of the Government they had suffered for so
loyally.
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

and pronitiiif a horrid TtngMSM for trvry mik of
the Dark Empir* wt profanad.

And M, toward •undown, tht ini piektt of Gmeral
SulliTan't amj ehalkagcd us; and my Indiam
•houtcd: •*Nai TSogaP' And prcMiiUy w« heard th«
•vcaing gun vcrj ntar.

Signs of their occupation became more frequent
every minute now; there were batteauz and rafta being
unloaded at landing places, hearily guarded by Con-
tinental soldiery; canoes at carrying places, brush
huts erected along the trail, felled trees, bushes cut
and lying in piles, roads being widened and cleared,

and men everywhere going cheerily about their various
alFairs.

We encountered the cattle-guard near to a natural
meadow along a tiny binikill, and they gave us an
account of how Brant had fallen upon Minisink and
had slain more than a hundred of our people abng
the Delaware and Neyersink. And I saw my Indians
listening with grim countenances while their eyes glowed
like coals. As soon as we forded the river, we passed
a part of Colonel Proctor's artillery, parked in a
clearing, where a fine Uock-fort was being erected;

and there were many regimental wagons and ofllcers*

horses and batt-horses and cattle to be seen there,

and great piles of stores in barrels, sacks, skins, and
willow baskets.

As we passed the tents of a foot regiment, the Srd
New Hampshire Line, one of their six Ensigns, Brad-
bury Richards, recognised me and came across the

road to shake my hand, and to inform me that a tmaU
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•cout WM to go out to Kconnoitn th* Indian town
of Chemung; and that wt would doubtleu march
thither on the morrow.
With Richard! came alto my old friend Eira

BueU, latelj Ueutenant in my own regiment, but now
• captain in the Srd New York ContinenUli, and a
nephew of that Esra BueU who ran the SUnwix survey
in »69 and married a pretty Etaurora girt while mark-
ing the Treaty Line.

"WeUP* sayi Ezra, shaking my hand, and: "How
*re you la«y people up the river, and what are you
doing there?**

"Damming the lake,** said I, "whilst you damn ui
for making you wait.**

Bradbury Richards laughed, saying that they them-
selves had but just come up, admitting, however, that
there had been some little cursing concerning our de-
lay.

"It has been that way with us, too,'* said I, "but
it is the rebel 'Grants* we curse, and the Ethan AUens
and John SUrks, and treacherous Green Mountain
Boys, who would shoot us in the backs or make a
dicker with Sir Henry sooner than lift a finger to obey
the laws of the SUte they are betraying.**

"So hot and yet so young P* said BueU, laughing,
"and after a long trafl, too ** ^ncing at my In-
dians, "and another in view already! But you were
ever an uncompromising youngster, Loskiel.**

"Your regiment has marched for Canajoharie,** I
said. "When do you go a-tagging after it?**

"This evening with the headquarter*s guide, Heoikkn,
»* 899
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and the ezprcM rider, James Cooke. Lord, what a
dreary bttfineMr*

"Bettor kam the news we hare concemiiig your back
trail before you start Afk Captain Franklin to men-
tion it to the General**

"Certainly,** said BueH "I wouM to God my regi-
ment were ordered here with the rest of them, Tm that
sick of the three forts and the scalping-party fiohtinir
on the Schoharie.**

J' "«» »«

"It*s what you are likely to get for a long while
yet,** said I. "And now will you or Richards guide
me and my party to headquarters?**

«Wm you mess with us^** said Richards. "Pll speak
to Colonel Dearborn.**

I said I wouU with pleasure, if free to do so, and
we walked on through the glorious sunset light, past
camp after camp, very smoky with green fires. And
I saw three more block-houses being builded, and armed
with cannon.

The music of Colonel Proctor*s Artillery Regiment
was playing "Yankee Doodle** near headquarters as we
sighted the General*s marquee, and the martial sounds
enthralled me.

One of the GeneraTs aides-de-camp, a certain Cap-
tain Dayton, met us most poUtely, detained my In-
dians with tobacco and pipes, and conducted me
straii^t to the General, who, he assured me, happened
to be alone. Having seen our General on various
occasions, I recognised him at once, although he was
in his banyan, having, I Judged, been bathing him-
self in a small, wooden bowl fuU of warm water,
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which atood on the puncheon flooring near, verv
•loppy. ^

He received me most civiDj and listened to my re-
port with interest and poUteness, whikt I gave him
what news I had of Clinton and how it was with us
at the Lake, and aU that had happened to my scout
of six-the death of the St. Regis and the two Iroquois,
the treachery of the Erie and his escape, the murder
of the Stockbridg*--and how we witnessed the defile
of Indian Butier»s moticy but sinister array headed
northwest on the Great Warrior Trail. Also, I gave
him as true and just an account as I could give of
the number of soldiers, renegades, Indians, and batt-
horses in that fanUstic and infamous command.
"Where are your Indians?** he asked bluntly.
I informed him, and he sent his aide to fetch them
General Sullivan understood Indians; and I am not

at all sure that my services as interpreter were neces-
sary; but as he said nothing to the contrary, I played
my part, presenting to him the stately Sagamore, then
the Grey-Feather, then the young warrior, Tahoon-
towhee, who fairly quivered with pride as I mentioned
the scalps he had taken on his first war-path.
With each of my Indians the General shook hands

and on each was pleased to bestow a word of praise and
a promise of reward. For a while, through medium
of me, he conversed with them, and particularly with
the Sagamore, concerning the trail to Catharines-
town; and, seeming convinced and satisfied, dismissed
us very graciously, telling an aide to place two bush-
huts at our disposal, and otherwise see that we lacked
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nothing that could be obtained for our comfort and
good cheer.

As I saluted, he said in a low yoice that he preferred
I should remain with the Mohican and Oneidas until

the evening meal was over. Which I took to indicate

that any rum served to my Indians must be measured
out by me.

So that ni^t I supped with my red comrades in

front of our bush-huts, instead of joining Colonel

Dearborn's mess. And I was glad I did so; and I
allowed them only a gill of rum. After penning my
report by the lii^t of a very vile torch, and filing it

at headquarters, I was so tired that I could scarce
muster courage to write in my diary. But I did, setting

down the day's events without shirking, though I
yawned like a volcano at every pen-stroke.

Captains Franklin and Buell, in high spirits, came
just as I finished, desiring to learn what I had to say
of the road to Otsego; but when I infomml them they
went away looking far more serious than when they
arrived.

A few minutes later I saw the scout march out,

bound for Chemung—a small detachment of the Snd
Jersey, one Stockbridge Indian, and a Coureur-de-Bois
in very elegant deerskin shirt and gorgeous leggins.

Captain Cummins led them.

As they left. Captain Dayton arrived to take me
again to the General. There was a throng of officers

in the marquee when I was announced, but evidently

by some preconcerted understanding all retired as soon
as I entered.
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When we were alone, the General very kindly poinUtd
to a camp stool at his elbow and requested me to be
•eated; and for a Uttle while he said nothing, but re-
nuuned leaning with both elbows on his camp table,
seeming to study space as though it were peopled
with unpleasant pictures.

However, presently his symmetrical features re-
covered pleasantly from abstraction, and he said:
"Mr. Loskiel, it is said of you that, except for the

Oneida Sachem, Spenser, you are perhaps < .e most
accomphshed interpreter Guy Johnson employed."
"No," I said, "there are many better interpreters,

my General, but few, perhaps, who understand the most
mtunate and social conditions of the Long House better
than do I."

"You are modest in your great knowledge, Mr.
Loskiel."

"No, General, only, knowing as much as I do, I
also perceive how much more there is that I do not
know. Which makes me wary of committing myself
too confidently, and has taught me that to vaunt one's
knowledge is a dangerous folly."

General SulHvan lauded that frank, manly, and
very winning laugh of his. Then his features grad-
ually became sombre again.

**Colonel Broadhead, at Fortress Pitt, sent you a
supposed Wyandotte who might have been your un-
domg," he said abruptiy. "He is a cautious officer,
too, yet see how he was deceived! Are you also likely
to be deceived in any of your Indians?"
"No, sir."
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**0h\ You art confident, then, in thu matter P*

**Aa far m conoenu the Induuu now under mj
command.**

**You vouch for them?**

**With my honour, General**

"Very well, wr. . . . And your Mohican Loup
-he can perform what he has promiaed? Guide us

straight to Catharines-town, I mean?'*
**He has said it.**

"Aye—but what is your opinion of that promise?**
**A Siwanois Sagamore never lies.**

"You trust him?**

"PerfecUy. We are Uood-brothers, he and I.»*

"Oho!*» said the General, nodding. "That was cun-
ningly done, sir.**

"No, sir. The idea was his own.**

General SulUyan laughed again, playing with the
' polished gorget at his throat.

"Do you never take any credit for your accomplish-
ments, Mr. Loskiel?** he inquired.

"How can I claim credit for that which was not
of my own and proper plotting, sir?**

"Oh, it can be done,** said the General, laughing
more heartily. «*A8k some of our brigadiers and
colonels, Mr. Loskiel, who desire advancement every
time that heaven interposes to save them from their
own stupidities! Well, well, let it go, sir! It is on
a different matter that I have summoned you here—

a

very different business, Mr. Loskiel—one which I do
not thorou^y comprehend.

"AU I know is this : that we Continentals are warring
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with BnUin and her •llie. of the Long Hou«, that
our few Oneida and Stockbridge Indian, are fighting
mth ut. But it seem, that between the Indian, of
King George and thoM who e.pouM our eauM thereM a deeper and bloodier and more nij.teriou. feud.»»

"Ye., General.'*

•*What i. it?" he a.ked Wuntiy.
"A religion, feud—terrible, impkcable. But thi.

1. only between the degraded and perverted prie.thood
of the Seneca, and our Oneida, and Mohican., who.r^
Sachem, and Sagamore, have been outraged and
affronted by the bhwphemou. mockerie. of Amochol."

**I have heard .omething of thi..»»

^J^\^'*"ii:
"'• ^«*i* »*">«. The Seneca. «rr

different. They belong not in the Long Houw. They
are an alien people at heart, and .eem more nearly
abn to the We.tem Indian., .ave that they .ha,;
with the Confederacy it. common Huron-Iroquoi.
•peech.

. although their en.ign. .it at the mo.t

^'i^ "1 /' *^' Confederacy, perhap. ,ot daring
in Federal Council to reveal what they truly are, I am
convinced, .ir, that of the Seneca Sachem, the majority
are at heart pagan.. I do not mean non-Chri.tian., of
courw; they are that anyway; but I mean they are
degeneraUxi from the more noble faith of the Iroquoi.
who, after aU, acknowledge one God a. we do, and
have become the brutally 8uper.titiou. .lave, of their
vile and perverted prict..

"It i. the .pawn of Frontenac that ha. done this.
What the Wyoming Witch did at Wyoming her demon,
will do hereafter. Witchcraft, the frenzied wor«hip of
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gobUna, ghoul., and devilt, the Mcriflce to Bukoonah,
*U the«e haye litUe by litUe taken the jdace of the
groteeque but harmlM. lite, practiced at the Onon-hou-
arona. Amochol ha. made it nnicter and terrible
bejond won!.; and it i. making of the Seneca, a .warm
of fiend, from hell itMlf.

"Thi., .ir, i. the truth. The orthodox prierthood
of the Long Hou.e diudder. and look. a.kance, but
dare, not interfere. A. for Sir John, and BuUer,
and McDonald, what do they care a. long as their
Seneca, are inflamed to fury, and fight the more ruth-
Icly? No, .ir, only the prieethood of our own aUie.
ha. dared to accept the chaUenge from Amochol and
hw People of the Cat flSetween thetK» it i. now a war
of utter extermination. And mu.t be m untU not one
Ene .urvive., and untU Amochol Ue. dead upon hi.
proper altar!**

The Generid .aid in a low voice:
"I had not .uppoMd that thi. bu.ine.. were m

vital."

"Ye., .ir, it i. vital to the existence of the Iroquoi.
a. a federated people who shall remain harmle.. after
we have .ubdued them, that Amochol and hi. acolytes
die ,n the very ashes they have so horribly profaned.
Amherst hung two of them. The nation ky stunned
until he left this country. Had he remained and exe-
cuted a dozen more Sachems with the rope, the world, I
think, had never heard of AmochoL**
The General looked hard at me:
"Can you reach Amochol, Mr. Loskiel?**
"That is what I would say to you, sir. I think I
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•M • <lrt.di»«t from mj mm wgioient, Md cni.h

l*r 0»o-J««-«.ri. ,m b. p,«ti«d .t C.CS«fWi «Hl «.,, 8.rc«r« win be tk.«.»

b«.i^P"
P"*°" *• «• out i. «!.„„ .„ tW..

"It must be done that wav «ir ;/ — i.

dettroy thi. Sorcerer iCV *'*" ^**P* ***

n th? f ^;. "**^P"*»* ''o« «very hilltop,^d the day th,. army .ti„ on it. Lrch toCathannet-town and Kendaia. the new. wJllT • !
th*. V»>«k ru 1. 1 . .

"""» "** "«'^» wiJl run into

n».n th.r. wJl b. n. coa.ide,.ble force of S.^

3*"^ ?!•'* ""^ y™ *^« "iUi ,ou?"_^My Iri«^ i,i„rt«»»t Bo^ «Kl thirty rtle.

"Is that not too few?"
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**In an iwift and weret marehM, ur, a ftw do
brtter Mnrice than manj—at joa hat« taoght yonr
own peoide manj a tune.**

•Tliat if quite true. But thej nerer Mcm to learn
the IcMon. I am aomewhat attoniihed that jou hare
•eemed to karn it, and lay it practically to heart»*
He raiiled, drummed on the UUe with a Faber pencil,
then, knitting iiis browa, drew to him a sheet of paper
and wrote on it slowly, pausing from time to time
in troubled reflection. Once he glanced up at me
coldly, and:.

**Who is to lead this expedition?** he asked Uuntiy.
"Why, Lieutenant Bofrd, sir," said I, wondering.
'H)hl You hare no ambitions then?"
"Mr. Boyd ranks me,** I said, smiling. "Who else

should lead?**

"I see. Well, sir, you understand that a new com-
mission lies all neatiy folded for you in Catharines-
town. Eyen such a modest man as you, Mr. Loskiel,
coukl scarce doubt that,** he added lau^iin^y.

"No, sir, I do not doubt it.**

"That is well, then. Orders will be sent you in
due time—not until General Clinton*s army arrives,
however.**

He looked at me pleasantiy: "I have robbed you
of the sleep most justiy due you. But I think perhaps
you may not regret this conference. Oood-night, sir.**

I saluted and went out. An orderly with a torch
lighted me to my quarters. Inside the bush-hut as-
signed to the Mohican and myself, the red torch-light
flickered over the recumbent Sagamore, swathed in his
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"iddy cUrknew, then eloied again.
So I rtretched mjtelf ont in mj Uanket bende the

« iweet aid dmunku deep.

At rix .'d«:k tk morabg g™, ,,^ me wHh it,

'?T •?? "~y^ «»»*r. TheS««K,«„t^ «pr««.« Jw.,. f b. .ee» «. „ i;^^..

»o rtomad. for .rtflfery. «d Ute. right ™J ««mdoi the metal mouten.
For • fe* momeate I buitered Urn deeirilT tl».

7 ^l* ^ **'"*« •" ""' ""oS, we."

Ihet'T .^ ^i™'*^
"""'^ •™"' «« twrat lyim,

there, I pUyed , koiyj trick o. them, ticUiiw ttre.

W Continental soldiers who had been watchingme, mouths agape, went to another pool to try ttdr
.lull; but while I would not boast,Vis no7e^!
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bodj who ean tiekk a ip^kkd trout; and after my
bath the toldier. w«r« ttUl at it, aad damnmg their
•yei, their luck, and the prettj iUh which eo saucUv
flouted them.

So I flung »em a Wg trout aad went back to camp
whMtling, and there found that my Indiana had fed
•nd were now gravely renewing their paint.

Tahoontowbee dreMed and cooked my flsh for me,
••ch in a baM-wood leaf, and when they were done
*nd smelling moet fragrant, we aU made a deUcIou.
featt, with com bread from the ovens and salt
pork and a great jug of milk from the army's herd.
At eight o'clock anotl^er gun was fired. This was

the daily signal, I learned, to sUck tents and load
pack-horses. And another gun fired at ten o'clock
meant «March.»» With all these guns, and a fourth
at sundown, I saw an unhappy time ahead for my
Indians. Truly, I think the sound makes them sick.
They aU pulled wry faces now, and I had my jest
at their expense, ours being a most happy littie
family, so amiably did the Mohican and Oneidas fore-
gather; and also, there being among them a Sagamore
and a Chief of the noble Oneida clan, I could meet
them on an equality of footing which infringed nothing
on military etiquette. There were doubtiess many in-
terpreters in camp, but few, if any, I suppose, who
had had the advantage of such training as I under
Guy Johnson, who himself, after Sir WiUiam's death,
was appointed Indian Superintendent under the Crown
for aU North America. Guy Johnson knew the Iro-
quois. And if he lacked the character, personal charm,
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•ndknowWg. tut Sir Willie poMiMed, jrt in th.
politic. ««| diplomitcy of Lidi«i .ffi^ wTw
tL^Jl^^'^ ^"*' -i hi. .,^ ^t
Under him I had b-n .chooW, wd lO-o under the

veteran deputie.. Colonel Croghan. Colonel Butler, and
Colonel Oau.; .„d had learned much from old Cad-waUader CoWen, too. who came often to Quj Park.M d^d our good General Philip Schuyler in the.e peace^^

J^ ^ ^.^"^ *? *"•* "^ ^"*" I^ ^' •«».

SI! \ T'^"^'^
*"*•*»"• «' *h* Seneca..

El.e perhap. I had woner penetrated the villainyoftheEne. Yet. even my own Indian, had not beJn
•Itojether certain of the traitor*, identity until ahnort
at the very end.

At ten another gun wa. Hred, but only a nnall de-
tachment of mf.ntry marched, the other regiment,
unpacking and pitching tent, again, and the ««al
routine of camp Kfe. with it. multitudinou. dutie. and
detail., wa. re.umed.

I reported at headquarter., to which my guide,
were now attached, and there were order, for me to
hold mywlf and Indian, in readine.. for a nifffat
march to Chemung.

*^

AH that day I .pent in acquainting my.elf with
the camp which >.ad been pitchefl, a. I .ay, on theneck of land bounded by the Su.quehanna and the

^rr * '!t ^ '*^"'* intersecting it and flowing
•outh Mto the Susquehanna. It wa. but a trout brook!
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Thif site of the old ladkn town of Tioga MUMd
to nw Ttry lordlj. Tht waltrt wtrt dhtry and
wMt; tho flats eonpoMd of rich, dark MO, Um formta
beautiful with a great rarietj of noble and gigantic
treea—white pinee on the hills; on the level country
enormotti black-wahutt, oaks, button-woods, and nut
trees of many species, growing wide apart, yet so
roofing the forest with foliage that Tery little sun-
light penetrated, and only the flats were open and
bright with waring Indian grass, now so ripe' that
our sheep, cattle, and horses found in it a nourish-
ment scarcely suflbient for beasts so exercised and
driven.

That day, as I say, I walked about the camp and
adjacent river-country, seeking out my friends in the
various regiments to gossip with them. And was in-
rited to a Rum Punch given by all the oBcen at
the Artillery Lines to celebrate the victory of Gen-
eral Wayne at Stony Point.

Colonel Proctor's artillery band discoursed most
noble music for us; and there was much hilarity and
cheering, and many very boisterous.

These social parties in our army, where rum-punch
was the favourite beverage, were gay and Uvely; but
there was a headache in every cup of it, they say. I,
being an interpreter, held aloof because I must ever
set an example to my red comrades. And this day
had aU I could do to confine them to proper rations.
For all spirit is a very poison to any Indian. And
of all the crimes of which men of my colour stand at-
tainted, the offering of this death-cup to our red
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brother. It, I thbk, tht widwh.t •»! tb. »ort c.,^
tcmptiNt.

For whcB wc white meo beoooM mertlj eihiUrated
to the performwice of meh eoeial UMfte m polite-
»He requim of u., the Indimi become, murderou..

A 1. "T***' **^ ^'*^'y ^^^-^^ »~«7 oflcer.

J^ • ShawuieM <knee, and CkaenJ Hwid. of theLi^t Troop., did le«I thi. w.,shuu». which c«tt.«l
m* dMcomflture. I not at .D pieced to Me ofllcer. who
ranked me cut .chool-boy capers 'round a middaj flre.
And It wa. like very .chool-Ud. that many of u.

behaved, making of thi. .eriou. and ha«rdou. ex-
pedition a .iBj plea.ure jaunt I hare .ince thought
that perhap. the Mmbre and majeetic menace of aunlew and unknown forert reacted a little on u. all.
•nd that many found a nenrou. relief in brief re-
Iwation. and harmle.. foUy, and in antic performed
on its gnm and dusky edges.
For no one. I think, doubted there was trouble wait-

»« for us within these silent shades. And the tension,
had never lessened for this army, what with waiting:
for the Right Wing, which had not yet apparent^

nctf
'~" °*::«*»'^ «- i»-»*q-cy of provisions^

not known to the men but whispered among the of-
ficers; and the shots already exchanged this very
morning along the river between our outposts andprowhng scouts of the enemy; and the daily loss of
pack-animal, and cattle, strayed or stolen; and ofmen. too, scalped since they left Wyoming, sometimes
within gunshot of headquarters.
But work on the four Uock-forts, just begun.
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progr«Kd r.p«Uj; .nd. d... the corp. of inviOid.
de.bned to g.rri«,n them h«I, .beeX ^j leftEMton, mcreM«i too f^t to plewe anybodj. whatwith wound., accident, in camp from carelej h.«dhng of fi^arm.. kick, from animal., and the variold^««. certam to appear where many people con-

.w'^*" r" • """^' o' regiment, under tent, or•waiting the unfinidied log barrack, at Tioga Point
HI the F.r.t Brigade there were four from NefJe^y

!

tte 'k^'l'^^*^*
"^^ ''"" ^- Hamp.hireTL

the Third two from Penn.ylvania. and an artiuUx^ent; and what with other corp. and the train,
boataien, guides workmen, wrvant., etc.. it made a^at and curiou. .pecUde even before our Right"ing joined. *

Every regiment carried it. colour, and it. mu.ic.
fife., drum., and bugle-hom.; and .ometime. the.e
played on the march when a Kght detachment wentWarf for a day*, .cout, or to forage or to de.troy.
But be.t of aU mu.ic I ever heard. I loved now to
hear the band of Colonel Proctor*, artillery regiment,
filhng me a. it did with .olemn. yet plea.urabl^ emo-
tion.. and .eemingly teaching me how dear had Loi.
become to me.

The .cout. .ent out the day before, returned in
«ie afternoon with an account that Chemung wa. heldby the enemy, which cau.ed a bu.tie in camp, par-
ticularly among the light troop.

Headquarter, wa. very busy aU day long, and .ome-
tune. even gay. for the genUemen of General Sul-
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Ltm, family were not only .uffldent, but •mutWe and
delightful And there I lud the honour of being m«ie
known to hit •ide.^e-camp, Mr. Pierce, Mr. V« Cort-^t, «»d Major Hoop.. I al„«iy i«ew Captain
Dayton. AUo, of the .talT I met there Captain Top-
ham. our Commiswry of Militia Stores. Captain
Lodge, our .unreyor. Colonel. Anti. and Bond. Con-
ductor, of Boat.. Dr. Hagan. Chief Surgeon. Lieu-
tenant R. Pemberton, Judge Advocate, Lieutenant

« .!
!'."**'* ^'°"*' ^^P*'' Lieutemmt Colonel

a»rber. Adjutant General, the Reverend S. Kirkland.
Chaphun. and other, met agreei»ble but too numer-
ou. to mention. StiU, I have writ them aU down inmy diary, a. I t.y alway. to do. .o that if God give,
me wife and children .ome day they may find, perhap..
an hour of leisure, when to peruw a blotted page of
what hu.band and father ww in the great war might
not prove too tedious or disagreeable.

In this manner, then, the afternoon of that Augustday passed and what with these occupations, and the
catching of several trouts. which I love to do with
hook and line and alder pole, and what with sending
to Loui a letter by an expre.. who went to Clinton
toward evemng, the time did not Mem irkaome.

Yet, it had passed more happily had I heard from
1.01S. But no runners came; and if any were sent outfrom Ofego and taken by the enemy I know not. only

Ihe l«r
'*"* *^'**"*** *^** ^^' Thursday. August

*l,?!i.**''"*
'" '''""P ^^ diBagreeaMy .urprised me,

that there were women and children here, and like to
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wmtm in the Uoek forta after the armj had departed
from its baM for the long march through the Seneca
coontiy.

Thi. I could not understand or reconcile with any
proper measure of safety,, as the cannon in the Mock-
houses were not to be many or of any great calibre,
and only the corps of invalids were to remain to de-
fend them.

I had told Lois that no women would be permitted
at Tioga Point. That these were the orders that had
been generally understood at Otsego.
And now, lo and behoM, here were women arrived

from Easton, Bethlehem, Wyalusing, and Wyoming,
including the wives and 'children of several non-^-
missioned oiBcers and soldiers from the district; widows
of murdered setUers, washerwomen, and several
tailoresses—in aU a very considerable number.
And I hoped to heaven that Loig might not hear

of this mischievous business and discover in it an ex-
cuse for coming as the guest of any lady at Otsego, or,m fact, make any further attempt to stir until the
Ki^t Wing marched and the batteaux took the hidies
of Captain Bkecker, Ensign Lansing, and Lana, and
herself to Albany.

After sundown an officer came to me and said that
the entire army was ordered to march at eight that
evening, excepting troops sufficient to guard our camp;
that there would be no alarm sounded, and that we were
to observe secrecy and silence.

Also, it appeared that a gill of rum per man had
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^in,ui«d about th. M.fe.1,7,:^, ^f"

«V«„ u . **
**** ^^^^'^ Moth very ouietWYou, mj brother, and I may «ee * Z V.^'

«Hi ten thousand on our riX K^ ^'l'"*'^ '"^
come nigh us."

*^ ^'^* •^ '* -l**!! not

"Amen," said I, much movMl K» !.• • i -

tranquil faith

"*''' "°^«* V this sunple feUow».

expressed yery nlainlvTlJ^ *^ »«centj which

"•uj been a totem under the wl>;*« ^ • * /T
know, for HItp fl,« ai .

*® P**"* ^ do not

^uuis system m anj manner or detaU.
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11th PennsylTania, to ub, and we immediately let out,
marching swiftly up the Chemung Riyer, the Saga-
more and the YeDow Moth leading, then Captain Car-
bury and myself, then the Oneidas.

Behind us in the dusk we saw the Light Troops faU-
ing in, who always lead the army. All marched with-
out packs, blankets, horses, or any impedimenta. And,
though the distance was not Tery great, so hiUy, rocky,
and rough was the path through the hot, dark night,
and so narrow and difScult were the mountain passes,
that we were often oblig^ to rest the men. Also
there were many swamps»to pass, and as the men car-
ried the cohom by hand, our progress was slow. Be-
tides these difficulties and trials, a fog came up, thick-
ening toward dawn, which added to the hazards of
our march.

So the dawn came and found us still marching
through the mist, and it was not until six o'clock that
we of the guides heard a Seneca dog barking far
ahead, and so knew that Chemung was near.

Back sped Tahoontowhee to hasten the troops; I
ran forward with Captain Carbury and the Sagamore,
passing several outlying huts, then some barns and
houses which loomed huge as mediseval castles in the
fog, but were really very small.

**Look out.P' cried Carbury. **There is their town
right ahead .C'

It lay straight ahead of us, a fine town of over a
hundred houses built on both sides of the pretty river.

The casements of some of these houses were glazed
and the roofs shingled; smoke drifted lazily from the
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»

Mm^J,: «.d .U .rouad we« g,«t op.n Add. of

__^^^
G«ir. -id I. "TTU. i. . «„ pu«.. c,

lie hght mf.„try .f H™i .rt«d .n . .^h
Poumg h.^.,^ int. th. town, cl»Lg „ th.y rln'fonerJ H«m etching .igkt of n«. 1iJ "i"
Ju. .^^^ .h.„t«. to ^, .i^ JT,^^,
"The/r. gone off!" I .hontrf back. "Mt Indian.

zz^:..!-"- ««' «•" -» <»«- o^'
n^ the .oldiery btgw, mwhing in door, «»!

oo pwapiUte h«i b«B the enemy-, ffi^t that theyh^Ieft .„,ything^food .tin cooking, TtheirhJZhoW .ml perwnri utendU; Md I .aw in the ro«l g„t^PJ« of lettl«^ plat.., kniv.., deer.kin., be.4r-?X
be.riud« p„k. of fu,.. and bolt, of .trip^Cto «h.ch heap, our .oldier. we« aiding J^J^u.
«e Uie« hmnWe h<».. pnff „p in . doud of .m.k.and ^k., th«. bar.t into vivid flame. In the.rch«d. our n»n were plying their axe. „ girdling
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flred, Md the fl«ne« nrept hkt tide. acroM them.
The corn WM in the milk, and what oar men couM

not burn. u«ng the houee. for kihi., they trampled

through th^ field., de.troying the mo.t noWe^
I ever .aw, £«r it wa. w high that it topped the headof a man on horwhack.

it b^r^***
*^**' '***^ ^ ^^* "^ '* wa. «Ml to .ee

And now, all around in thi. fore.t paradi.e, our

r^f .''"* r^f' de.trojing, raging, derartating

«^ f«re.t land that I hail .een in mai^ a day. AUthe country wa. aflame; .moke roUed up, fouling the
blue .ky, burymg woodknd.. Wotting out the field, and
.tream..

From the knoll to which I had moved to watch theprogre.. of my .cout., I could Me an entire New

regiment pAng up canoe., fi.h-weir., and the hewn

Znl.f^'.'^ "^' • "^«^*^ ««^ •«» other
regmn-nt. tramphng out the la.t ve.tige of «een
.tuff, in the pretty garden.. ^ *^"
Not a .hot hmi yet been fired; there wa. no .ound

TmIS -^ "*." '** ^'^ *^* ^^'^ well-.pring. that
enabled it. enemie. to exi.t.

f ««- «^i.

Cattie^ .beep hor.e. were being driven off down

were .tufltog their empty wtck. with green vegeUble.
««! hou.ehold plunder; the town fairly whi.tlS^rith
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^•'J %h. «Kl h«»g .bore « Ll^*
«Jo»d-rf»*pe

jun.
^* ^"^ "•» *«»wiig OS from the

In tfce midrt of thi. uprow the G»» P..*!^
•Feeding to me with new. Wuf* «1 ^ ***" **~
».«T^x ***** "»• enemy wm a lif^u
:V "P; «"» •^ -eemed inclined to JLJl. .u2^I umnediately informed the Gen.

J^
a

^^'

But ,t WM Mother matter when the Seneca «fl^cracked, and a aer<w«n» -»j j
aeneca nilet

lllhwl 1 f'gewit and a drummer lad of the11th PennylTania feU. The wnooth-boreTcraek^
f«~-^ «d four mo« «,ldier. tumbled fon^ !" ,?
;^.

the melon, on their ^J.n.J1^r^:^:;^Zt

• gh«tl/iL '^^^ •^^^ «•-* ««

"Don't let them .calp me- he wOd-but hi. ow„

T" ^'T ""^^ "^ p»«ked hiTuT^ I r
1*en the long, rfppii^^ ^^j^^ ^, j^^^,^ ^^
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
crMhed out, one after Mother, uid after « Uttk of
thii their hogie-home foaodcd the ehargc.
But the SenecM did not wait; and it wae like ehae-

ing weawls in a stone wall, for eren mj Indians eo<i]d
not come up with them.

However, about two o'clock, returning to that part
of the town acroM the riyer, which Colonel Dearborn**
men were now setting allre, we receiyed a smart ToUer
from some ambushed Senecas, and Adjutant Huston
•nd a guide fell.

It was heie that the Sagamore made his kill—just
beyond the first house, in some ahlers; and he came
back with a Seneca scalp at his girdle, as did the
6rej-Feather also.

**Hiokatoo»s warriors,»» remarked the Oneida briefly,
wringing out his scalp and tying it to his belt.

I looked up at the hills in sickened silence. Doubt-
less Butter's men were watching us in our work of
destruction, not daring to interfere until the regulars
arriyed from Port Niagara. But when they did ar-
rive, it meant a battle. We all knew that. And knew,
too, that a battle lost in the heart of that dark wiklei^
ness meant the destruction of every living soul among
us.

About two o'clock, having eaten nothing except what
green and uncooked stuff we had picked up in field and
garden, our matching signal sounded and we moved
off, driving our captured stock, every soldier laden
with green food and other plunder, and taking with
us our dead and wounded.
Chemung had been, but was no longer. And if,



ffdi TlOGAt

Vrf .r^ ^' *"• "«'»nrf mt.
*«, thu WM M„ee|y the Wgiiuui. of tli.t <.p»m

m fluw and ™oi. /.JTViJ^Tv "» *'""*

to th. ottTr^^ . ."^ * *'"'' '"» <>»« •"d

*E*fc« ni-ja-wenonh!

"ifl fo«,MpJ^^T ."*». «?««»«t of Oi

«« .uu.»« of „sr;f^'„*:^r^- •' *.^t for .. u,„,j.",:;;!^-;-^^

ofirrof^lta'or""'7 '•"^^ "-•»-•
tood goodC «„J rr'.'
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THE HIDDEN CBILDEEN

denial had wmtcd from it, wm to thm in thdr Mob
abiMnmit.

Bvrt for the exa'tcmeiit of the ehoM, the peril ever
preteot, the oertointj that failuie meant death in iti
mort dreadful fomu, it might have been impoMibk for
these men to destroy the fruits of the earth, even
though produced bj their mortal enemies, and dedgned,
ultimately, to nourish them.

Even mj Indians sat silent and morose, stretching,
braiding, and hooping their Seneca scalps. And I
heard them conirersing among themselves, mentioning
frequently the Three Sie^rs* thej had destroyed; and
they spoke ever with a hint of tenderness and regret
in their tones which left me silent and unhappy.
To sUy in the beat and fury of combat is one mat-

ter; to scar and cripple the tender features of hu-
m*nity»s Oommon mother is a different affair. And I
make no doubt that every Uow that bit into the laden
fnut trees of Chemung sUbbed more deeply the men
who so mercilessly swung the axes.

Well might the great Cayuga chieftam repeat the
terrible prophecy of Toga-na-etah the Beautiful:
"When the White Throats shaU come, then, if ye

be divided, ye will pull down the Long House, fell the
tall Tree of Peace, and quench the Onondaga Fire
forever.**

As I stood by the rushing current of the Thiohero,t
on the profaned and desolate threshold of the Dark

*Con, squasli, and beu were to qioken of •ffeetfonatdr, u
thgr always were planted together by the Iroquois.
fSeneea River.
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anpir., I thought of O^^.,^. ^^ Enclu«tr.M. and

of Life stood waiting.
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CHAPTER XY

BLOCX-HOUn Na f

On tht Uth the MTiny Uj rapiM. Thttt wm no
ntwi from OtMgo. One num feU dwul in eamp ofW ^.ewe. The c^ttk-guwd wm fM on. On
the 10th a corporal and four priratee, while herding
our cattle, were ilrcd on, the Senecae killing and eoO^
ing one and wounding another. On the 16th came
• runner from Clinton with new. that the Otwgo armj
wae on the march and not Tery far distant from the
Oukout

;
and a detachment of eight hundred men,

under Bnpdier General Poor, wa. .ent forward to
meet our Right Wing and feoH it back to thie camp
By one of the escort, a drummer kd, I wnt a letter

diwcted to Loi., hoping it might be relayed to OtMgo
•nd from thence by batteau to Albany. The Oneida
wnner had brought no letters, much to the disgust of
the army, and no despatches except the brief line to
our General commanding. The Brigadiers were furi-
ous. So also was I that no letters came for me.
On the 17th our soldier-herdsmen were again fired

on, and, as before, one poor fellow was kiUed and
pwrtly scalped, and one wounded. The YeDow Moth
Tahoontowhee, and the Grey-Peather went out at
mght on retaliation bent, but returned with neither



££^£^Boysg ifo. t

wt of koBBd.. ^ * •"'^ ""» •««y«l

^^ «»t«i. aid «,,„,„ ,t,^„.j^

,^.. ~d. ;s;i: ts Ci,:, "-"'v
'—

-it .t ». i»iZ^j^ *" """' "-•"Si- u»
' luul been oat B^^%m 4

J ladiaoa and I ha^i |kd.k^
!»•«««« sport, and

Jemy trooni nureh •il..»i. j . . """P"/ oJ

their cartou^t^ :^-^/;-*«t^^
•tream, oae holding to «,Xr {^^l *"** '""^ ««
•woUen flood.

^ ^'' ""^ **"^ ^-P » the

ford to watch the cro.ri;:;r^
''"" ** *^

Then I ..w whj they had crowed- th.«. -.people come down to «.• i j- / " ^'* •»»«aown to the lamhng phw^ on the other
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

bank in two bfttteauz and an Ondda canoe—«o]dien,
boatmen, and two women; and our men were fording
the riirer to protect tke erouing of thii tmall flotilla.

I seated mjtelf, wondering what foolhardy people
thew might be, and trjing to see more plainly the
women in the two batteauz. A* the boatmen poled
nearer, it seemed to me that tome of the people looked
maryelouslj like the riflemen of my own corps; and
a few moments later I sprang to my feet astounded,
for of the two women in the nearest batteau one was
Lois de Contrecoeur and the other Lana Hefaner.

Suddenly the Oneida c«ioe shot out from the farther
shore, passed both batteauz, paddles flashing, and came
darting toward the landing where I stood. Two rifle-

men were in it; one rose as the canoe's nose grated
on the grayel, cast aside the bow-paddle, balanced him-
oelf toward the bow with both hands, and leaped ashore,

waving at me a gay greeting.

"My Godr said I excitedly, as Boyd ran li^tly up
the slope. *<Are you stark mad to bring ladies into
this damnable place?^

"There are other women, too. Why, even that
pretty jade, Dolly Glenn, is coming! What could I
do? The General himself permitted it. Miss de Con-
trecoeur and Lana heard that a number of women
were already here, and so come for a frolic they must."
"Who accompanies them? I see no older woman

yonder.**

"Mrs. Sabin, the lady of Captain Sabin, Staff Com-
missary of Issues.**

"Where is she, then?**
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HWjWt h^ with tb. .„., ^ U^ 0,,,.,,^

«««»"»« c«B^ ^/~ 'T '•" "-'Wort,

•fcfc- Do your-
''•^' " »«7 coMidw.

P*rtie. comWng the wood! Tr^J^ ^"^ '^P*"*

partie. h«»^.^^-^ -o-- few .

re-on wV the Udie. .houId*:;t p.?« .""
r^r*'hare their frolic, and later J„J^^ x!

^* '*•'•'

•rtiDery down t^ ^r to^T nT*^
*^ ^**^«

ther .hall await ouT^tl^^" ^T'
'' ^^'^ <*«-'

"And if we do not «1L? tr^**^*""*""*™"
that,Bojd?«

*"**'**«"^ Hare jou thought of

"You shaU not conjure me with^^P' he Uughed. "^i. ra,^*^,
"^ '"^ '««

;-^ great or rt»e aili
"'^:^" '^ »* -

Brant, and Butlert-I warr!!l ^ " "«-Jour'•-1 warrant jou. And well follow
4«»



THE HIDDEN CHILDBBN
and bom their im,. Then, like the French kinir of

SL'JT JIm" t *" •*'-*«-*' ^- -« ^'«^

b«dj or wythuig -ve to the Sene««» ^„^ ^.^J•"dthe j«,«t,Te feeKngs of Walter ButlerP*
While he wu n)eaking, I kept my eye on the .low

Ljn. .at » the nnddle; behind them cinched two

leaned hghtly against Loi., her cheek re.ting in hercompanion*. djouWer.
""g on ner

W; and .o .avage and abrupt wa. the^^emot^nthat I could .carce .tiile and .ubdue it.
It « ^rong for them to come - I «dd with aneffort to .peak cahnly, « atterly and wickedlywrong, ^r Mock-fort. are not flnidled. A^ tt^Jthey are they will be more or le.. vufeeraMe. leannot under.tand why you did not make every effort toprevent their coming here.»»

What man I. vain enough to believe he can influencea determined woman?**
-^ueuce

jm not la. wh., h. «id. «rf ., .^ hi„ „„

Y... The monniig gun i, m„^y j^ ^^ ^ „

^j«. I«Kig. u. .m. b«t u. unta I mU. m.
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BLOCK'HOVSX Hfo. 2

•U|^ How m»r 1. our main «nny?»
^*"

Between twentj and thirty mik. »K..»^^
•carce teU th* •., *k-

^^^ ^^ *bove--one can^ teu the way thi. accursed river wind, ahonfOur men are exhausted Th^^m * r^ *'*®"*-

G*n«i..i i> -»
^"™- *»ey*il not arrive toniofat.

forward- *~i !. 1 j- ^ "flemen and pushlorwara, and the ladies—excenf 4-l>« *-* .
^ -^

m^ "° ^^^'^ whatever."
^l»at was a rash business"* I .-:j . «.

:r^- "^^'^---^'^ong'thraiiritL"

^So^LVT**; ,^^'* y- -<J-tand that"

*now, Losbel, between you and me I believe that vourpretty mamoraU «^aUy loves the thrill of dan2A^ I know damned well that Lana^er if^*for when we came through without so much asTilKfmg a muskrat, *What!' savs sh«. «v«* ^ *"

.een and not a shoJ &!!f r L,^^ * "*^"«" **» ^
as li*# t.lrr*i: •

^'**» "y" "Jie* *I hadM iief take the air on Bowlinir Green—th*.^ k-T^some real n*ril «* i^ , * vrreen there beinffme real peril of beaux and macaronis P »

J«P»
I nugbt Bot h,„ rMtrained it «,. l„-~, u^

on. of I'Ct^ IdTt""".
-^^ »P "-^

anger, rancour, and
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^T!^ '^ **" '•' ^ gliimneruig of m7^But that DAMcd • I »».» a 7 . ^ ^"*

^-^ »»I>ped i« her camfckt, cnldaLt.-iw UK li» k.-/! _:.i.
^™™' '™"w than fint, gir-

xnen came L.om m ]ier acArlof ».»..>l'
-hj .t the .«, tin., LXt r^^*^',*-^
laughing e^ JL r^^ *

** *^' ^t^ung ejre. seemed cIom to tears and the Hn, thatMMled were tremubos. '^ ^*

«« cnioe me—^will jon, Euan?"

"ftrfeT^^Llr"'^"'- A«J<«weU,Loi.?«

^X**^ "" ^«»» "y ttend. Andiflo^^^•" «l«d to see me, then I am content. B^* t

Sftr.t™4 « "^ "^ ""'^ '^-«^'
"I have but one bnsh-linf « «»

I -id. "Proper i,rZ.i u
^**" ** P"«^°*"«oper pronsion m barracks wiU be made.
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no doubt, „ .oon a. the G«»er«l karn. who it i. who

*f.Tir°
**" onexpectedly with • virit*

Q II- H ^^/ ^ **"•' Euan—to honour General
SiJl™.»» said Loi. demurely. "Did we not, Lanette?»»^n •p« I noticed that the old fire, the old iraietymW Hehmr had been ahno.t quenched. F^i,;
•tead of a .aucy reply .he only wmled; and even her^
ey«, ^eemed .piritle.. a. they rerted on me a moment,
then turned wearily elwwhere.
"You are much fatigued,** I taid to Loii.

^ .^^ ^"* ^^ ^ ^t "ho« for „hour. rert. That ««ned euficient for me, butx^^poor dove, did not profit, I fear. Did yon.

"Ve,7 Kttle,- .aid Lana, forcing a gdety .he ««fydid not ,n.p,re m other, with her haunted eye.^
ooked at ererrthing, yet b^w nothing^r «, it .eemed
to me.

A. we came to our bu.h.hut., Loi. caught right of

?li'^'"' *"' *^' ^^ *^' "<* ^ out bothhand, with a pretty cry of recognition:
"Nai, Mayaro!»»

The Sagamore turned in riknt a.toni.hment ; thourii

mooth and bknk again. But he came forward with
stately g,^ce to wdcome her; and, bending hi. crcted

"Nai, Loi.P» ht excUimed emphaticaUy.
"Itah, Mayaro!" .he replied gaUy, pre.ring hi.
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j« 7«. »t «,»«d to «. « h,„p. j^'i^«*W. »»du«o«d, «««i .t ii, ...J^ ^
^n» Sagunon uid miliiiglj;

tt™^ ly,. i„ h« .,ift flight? Not uJX

M.,^':^&^ -^^^ '•" "^- -^ -t.

"TfOwJ,! I-t mjr broth., LckW d..y it. the.

i^^rnS h»w btt., th.. to den/. a„"t"»•. or a wild pig«>n it. mugic Jighf

IP^tag c„rt««..I,, tat „,, g„^y. 1 u^
KMKI from the grew fold, of hMcMnhlet M.O».,j
-•.. W «md«d their «»ewh.r~to"'S'
Mott. the Utlernow p.iBt«l for the fi„t tiro i„ Ibnn».t .„d p««,„„ ^„. All the* pe^p^ J"-de «qu«„ted one with mother. Loi. «^%!,'^ou. to them aU. ..i,, ,fc.t I^„ J^Z

"hieh I had lately drawn from our CommiMarr of

*
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**By the time jou •» rtmdj,** Mud I, «we wfll hare
* bre«kfMt for you meh m oidj the ftreuM of this
coimtry can aJtord.**

The liz o'doek gun awoke the e«iip and found me
•I«^7 ftt the General*! toit, awaitiiig peniu«um to
ee him.

He Memed aurprifcd that Cliiiton had aUowed any-
ladies to accompany the OtMgo army, but it waa eri-
dent that the happineu and relief he experienced at
learning that Clinton was on the Ouleout had put him
into a moet excelknt humour. And he straightway
•ent an ofleer with orders to remove Lana's box to
Block-Fort No. « in the new fort, where were already
domiciled the wivea of two sergeants and a corporal,
•nd gave me an order assigning to L<ms and Lana a
rough loft there.

But the General's chief concern and curiosity was
for Boyd and the eight riflemen who had come through
from the Ouleout as the first advanced guard of that
unpatie^y awaited Otsego army; and I heard Boyd
telling him very gafly that they were bringing more
than two hundred batteaux, loaded with provisions.
And this, I think, was the best news any man could
have brought to our Commander at that moment.
One thing I do know; from that time Boyd was an
indulged favourite of our General, who admired his
many admirable qualities, his gay spirits, his dashing
enterprise, his utter fearlessness; and who overlooked
his military filings, which were rashness to the point
of folly, and a tendency to obey orders in a manner

486
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THE BIDDEN CHILDBEN
irhich best tuited his own idew. CanUin r„«. •

WM a /.r «ifer num.
CapUin Cumming.

for Bojd. God know. I desire to do him jurt^wo,dd w«h it for him e^ ^„ th« for »jjTli

th« honour might carry with it • new JdTa^r".pon«Wbty sufld^itlj heavy to curb inXf^l^was le„t admirable and bring out in him thoTnoU^*qujLties «, de«i,.W, i„ ,ffi^^^ those nobler

»yhen I returned to my hut there wem m. « l
.moking hot on their bark pUtes,^l2l^^t» dry woollen dresses, worsted .tockiiiT^S^^L
buckled shoon, already at porridge.

^
So I sat down with them and ate. and it w..

tat, with oOcn m«l troopi pudiig to mJ /„ .^

«« down b, th. „„, .t di.t«t moraiag pnurtbT^Yo, I^j«t U» bdlowi»g co.cW,!»Tth.

"Ii** exclaimed Lois.

"You once told me that ererr hU-f «# :* ^
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BLOCK-HOUSX NO, 9

%M*I aive doM. jou little biigg««r
**LordP* said Lana "nv.. itr • »

Wk.* J , 7 ^" Major Parr I meant.
What^dc.an^|„fantE«.H^

bu-j with her porndge. Lana «ud in „y ear:
She ,. a wUd thang. Euan, and endure, neither

iter ""*"* '""^- H-
I
J«- «*i-«^W

li^r^^r; • • ^''^P- «««•«- I «n aging

:r: I^Lt^^lti"
-"^ '^^^ • ^- - ten^

I^ looked up, ,^g u. whi.pering together.
Uncouth manner.!" .aid d». «i ^ jjy•««ned of you both.*»

lf««"y

I thought to my«af. wondering, how utter a changelud come over the character, of theee two in^-nunyweek.! Loi. had now .omething of that q\^cl^«id muduevou. gaiety that once wa. Lana».; and thetroubled eye. that once belongs! to Loi. ^o^we^W^^-olon^.hutW.. Xteeemedvery^ra^^

«H«i I a dj»en beaux,- quoth Loi. airily, "I might«k of one o' them another bit of trout." And. 'W'
Jhe excWd, in affected .urpri.e, a. I aidU W"It would .eem that I have at lea.t one you^ ma„who a.p,re. to that ridiculou. title. Do you covet itEuan? And humbly?"

*^ Jou covet it,

"Do I ^rit it?" I aeked, laughing.

^J ^ ^' ^""^ gentleman think, he doe.
mentthetitle. Did you ever hear of «ich inJL,:^
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And MNlj bNUMt iM offtff. mt • bli el
eonocit?

trout**

«un me in mJ title.**
^^ "^

•*<*! Yo« eaofht th«i too. did jool And .•

L^do jo«^^j^^ ^ ^ uB/ortlTt.*i»««n that jou and I wen .ccMtomed at QtM^T
. popularity and an adulation of ^^ch ,^ *^

Alb«y g«Uem.o «,™d t. fed it lU. duty Cwft!

c.»^„ Mr. Hake ^ ii. „,, .^../j,^'



BU)CK'HOVSE NO. 9

jou kindly for TohiatMriag. Bctidtt, if I want »•«,
tWi <mnip MMM nuNkntelj furnidMd with hMckomt
•ad fdlMt joung oflktrt,*' tht .ddMl airily. gUncin.
^undher. -L«.| Do you ple«e ob-m S«JUn capuu, with the «d facing.! And the other
•tafl^-major yonder in Uue and bofTi I. he not beau-
tiful a. ApoUo? And I make no doubt that thi.
•jpeeabk young Ensign of ours wiU pre^ntly make^
them known to us for our proper dirersion.**
Somehow, now, with the prospect of aU these of-

<l«rs besetting her with their cirilities and polite as-
sidufties. nothing of the oW and sifly jealousy seemed
to stir within me. Perhaps because, although for

fu\iJl **'*"'*•''' ^~^ ^' ****•'• And also
I had begun to know myself. Eren though she loTed
not me in the manner I desired, yet the lesser, cruder,
•Bd more unworthy solicitude which at first seemed
to hate possessed me in her regard was now gone.
And If inexperience and youth had inspired me with
miworthy jealousie. I do not know; but I do know
ttat I now felt myself oWer-years older than when
first I knew Lois; and perhaps my being so honestlym lore with her wrought the respectable change in
me. For real loTe ages the mind, eren when it makes
more youthful the body, and so controls both body
•wi mind. And I think it was something that way
with me. ^

PresenUy, as we sat chattering there, came men to
take away Lana»s box to Block-House No. S on the
peninsula. So Lana went into the bush-hut and re-
filled and locked the box, and then we aU walked to-
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THE HIDDEN rnrLj^^EN
gether to the military work, which were bein^r erected

taken rt from .t. w«>d« crrUg. .„, h^ „„„„^t on . tnpod. And .t every di,eh„ jj ,J*^.nto the „r .nd kicked over b.ckwrd. "^
Thi, imni.ture fortre.., now called Port Sniti

«"ktrt": allr"^ "" ^-^ ^* t?n^
connnand both riT«„ .nd U.e« fortification. we„-ow .o nearly completed that the men of the"„y^MCorp. who were to garrison the place had ^^^
rTpect.'^'

Barrack., and Lre now ;rej

I.T^.l"'*'
"^ ***" ""^ •»"•"' con.tructed of «reat

Slid "T'r' '*^'' """P'' ""O "K-BJ^b^«i^r.« twelve feet high. A riifc pl.tf„r^ ,*^
""d. thB, connecting the rough barrack.̂ u«l .UM^wh,ch ^o we« Wt of log., tt. er.^^ Zf"^^
T.^ ««-d a»l plaau™. wiU. blue da, f::^

n»», with the curtain, Hock-forf, and a dew,d** .«r which wa. a ,og bridge. compo.tl tt^"uhUry work, at Tioga; and thi.^ the phj^^ch w. now walked, a „ntry directing u. to Bl^!Hon.. No. «, which .T.rlook«l the Cheung
And no »oner h«i w. entered and climbed the lad-d.r_toae women', quarter, ,re,h.«i, than:
What luxury r> eichumed Loi,, looking down at
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her bed of fre«h-cut balsam, over which their blankets
had been cast. "Could any reasonable woman demand
more? With a full view of the pretty river in the
rain, and a reaJ pur.cheon floor, and a bed of perfume
to dream on, and a brave loop to shoot from! What
more could a vain maid ask?" She glanced at me
with sweet and humorous eyes, saying: "Fort Orange
i« no safer than this log bastion, so scowl on me na
more, Euan, but presently take Lanette and me to the
parapet where other and loveher wonders are doubt-
less to be seen."

**What further wonders?" asked Lana indiflFerently.
"Why, sky and earth and river, dear, and the little

dicky birds all a-preening under this sweet, sunny
veil of rain. Is not all this mystery of nature won-
derful enough to lure us to the rifle-platform?"

Said Lana listlessly: "I had Hefer court a deeper
mystery."

*^

"Which, dear one?"

"Sleep," said Lana briefly; and I saw how pale she
was, kneeUng there beside the opened box and sorting
out the simple clothing they had brought with them.
For a few minutes longer we conversed, talking of

Otsego and of our friends there; and I learned how
Colonel Gansevoort had left with his regiment and
Lieutenant-Colonel WiUet, and was marching hither
with Clinton after all.

A soldier brought a wooden bowl, an iron sap-kettie
fuU of sweet water, a hewn bench, and naUed up a
blanket cutting the room in two. Their quarter,
were now furnished.
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U» liie of wmITi, V ° "" " "P^Mon

Priv«y „„„.„..
"""y' '*"' »« who atrude. on

t«« .f her fo™« i^tr "^^ •«* "th .

hear «;*
receivet in scanter attire. I

^X/zr«"^ "^ -^ ^y ^^
She ^K««d „ fo^ Mid white .md To»n, I

•

TT«,
.

^""mg one arm around her shoulder.
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down into her altered ejes.

h.!lfCr"i" 1^ ".^ '^ "' ''~*' "-^v youl»ve b«n fand «a true, Eu... .v« wh«. I h.« ««dyou with scant courtesj.**

"You have never used me ill."

she tnJy loves.
. . . Lois and I have spoken

-

m^h of you together She turned her head.
Where are you, sweeting?'*

Lois came from behind the blanket and knelt down
so close to me that the fragrance of her freshened
the air; and once again, as it happened .t the firstdays meeting in Westchester, the same thriU invadedme And I thought of the wild rose that starlight
night, and how fitly was it her symbol and her flower.
Lana looked at us both, unsmiling; then drew her

hands from mine and crook»d her arms behind her
^ck^^cr«Mi„g her head on them, looking at u. both

fhite'^:h:!:f
•

'^'^"*^^ ^' ^^ ^-^ - ^-

men we rose on tiptoe, I thought she was asleep,
bit Lois was not certain; and as we crept out onto thJ
nfle-platform and seated ourselves in a sheltered cor-
ner under the parapet, she said uneasily:

**^*°!***J''
*»*'"«* "'"d. Euan. At first I knew

tlfT "^ ,^"' "' • ""^^"» «"^ ^-y '^-came to me and dung like a child afraid. And we

"In mind, I think.»»
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^I do not know, Euan.-

i do not know, I teU vo« n« ^ \^
-that But ».»; ^Ct.^ 'J??"***

" "«

I«,t
'" •* *""

" •>» "id with . t,..fcW

? t^l"'^ "'"'* ™*" >« unh.ppv?..
' thouj^t M once. Thev

"^Wy'
Tb" -he .voided hi»-,,^JT T' *"«•"»'•

Blocker ,h. inuX^'J^ *•' » -" B««7

*«^on. o»<SW "^ *="^ "<' !-«••. in-

• • . So BoTd can. »- J " *" *" » •««••

»«' I«n certain that iTSrf W^^^T ^ """
»«ret when no„e .u.pectei»

"" ™** "
"Have jou proof?" I „i.j „, . _...
She .hook her h««i^^1: " """ "«••

'"^J^^ with her cfea,.*4 ;r'
*" "" ^'^

<-«>». Euan, Ton diaU H« -
»y curl, p.te i. iJo^t ., J".

"""•"• -- «»t
to tbt my lip. «Hi^ri'^'?'' ~ ^"* ««»

So teU me hon..tlT, doe. »„f *i, . ""' "»'
that for a little wWleT,^'^ ""^'-tmeut '>«'^

"Do you forgev- ^idT^-tS;. fJr "" »""
^h"*'." iu rag. aud tat.e;ed rtl^^

* "' "' '-
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^tr«t .U n«, But n« i, thi. «.b.,^ ..^

with .mouth «,n»>wl«t too large for b..utv. «rf tfc.dipped „d curl, poU ., . „«,.„ ^^ J^»J *^

'You ue perfection-oBce for .a» '

II? What obitiMte foolMhuM. jou utt.rl In Jl

^You «e-™« beautiful th« e«r-i„ ^ ..rfou..

•m.t foil,?. She b.g„ to Uugh n.„oud,, thenAr^ he, Aould.,.. .dding: "Tbi. jojg^u pUiuly partiiM Md deaf to rM«,n ••
*

"Being in lore."

'r<mt In low/ What non«nK.-»
"Do you doubt it?"

"OhP ^e «ud carele«Iy. "You are in love withW-j. aU n»n ar.-«rf not particuUrly in lo" ^S~. M«.. m, d«ir Euan, are gan>bler.. When fir.t70U «w me m Utter., you laid . „ge, ^u.^^«^trdpfe.«y„„in.ai, Agayhaaard- X.p„rt

you and beuig.a man. and therefore conceited Toncould .carcely admit that you had lost yortZ^^to your better «n«.. Could you? But now T„.haU .dm,t that in thi. frow.y, w„„u«. jZ th^»*o of both Cinderella and the Prince.. vamU^,^th«ay.. enchantment, and. i„.tead of Chlo^'pTnt«.d .„,p.„ng, only . .,„^j ,„„,^^ ^^ ^;PJ2

I.



TBB g/flflgy
/^».»^^rrr

»ho aoir, „ guerdon f«, tli. futi«. ^m ..
~

fcrroiir wng fjj^ " »• thatW 01,,™,,^

"Vou d. ..t ,.„X^^ "" «P.ri«.—

«

I can not.»»

thougiit^ »»
l»Me<i jou m the dark-—

I

-v.^ to ,0^ ,J. 5trLi ^Sll^^
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"I told you that when the time •wited I woulddoubtieM U what you wiih me to be **

"You can love me, then?"
"How do I know? You pen»lex and vex me. Whod.e would I love but you? Who el.e i. there in theworld—except my mother?**
There was a tilence; then I said:
"Ha. tW. pa..ionate que.t of her .o whoUy ab-

r^g?r'
""*~"^ ^"" ^' .U el. eoun'^ „

"Ye., ye.! You know it. You knew it at Ot.e«,l

l^"^::^'1'''
^-^"o* pen-it anything ebe

hum«. «k of your.elf. Euan, why «,ch a lonely girl

her h«art and~.nd turn her face away when the man-
to^ .he owe. all-to whom .he i.-..tterly de-Toted-urge. her toward emotion.~towai i matter,
•trange to her-and too profound a. yet. So I a.k
you. for a time, to let what deep, within u. both lie
.^.ping, und,.turbed. There i. a love more natur«imore impenou., more pa..ionate .tiU; and-.* hZledmeheret And I will not confine it with any other
^ntiment; nor .hare it with any man-not evfn withyou-dear a. you have become to me-lonely a. I am-no, not even with you will I share it! For Ihave vowed that I .hall never .lake my thir.t with
love .ave fir.t in her dear embrace. ... Afterthe« wi.tful, .tark, ami barren year.-Iovele.., weary,
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J^ y«. W m. kop., !*!.?• I mW ««fcr «,

She nodded.

'^'l^ '^^^l ^y^ '~'d-.- I wlu.pe«d.
She looked up from her huid*:

Jit that dl jou required to make jou h.ppj?H
"Can I Mk more?**

^^
7—1 thought men were more ruthleie-mote im-

p^nott.^ hotlj impatient with the mi.tre.» of theirWrt—rf truly I am mi.tre.. of your., a. you teU

le-^o^ ir^**^*"* tn^
'" ^**" ^VP^»i ruth.iew only to secure it.**

"For mjf happineM? Not for your omnV

to"^uV*"
*^** «"~ to «»• "v when your. come.

*u"^i • • •
I did not under.tand. I had not

3* .'*"' h»Ppm«.-«, tut they f.„«l ^^""nt m thor „„tl,„rti' yielding. . . . 5.

lZ:t^il..1r'
^^ ^ -^-^ •<*oo, have you

She nodded thoughtfuUy, looking me in the ey...
What you teU me, Euan, i. pleasant to think on

It reassures and comforts; nay, it is the sweetest thineyou ever sa,d to me-that you could find no happinessm my yielomg unless I yield happily. . . .Why,
448
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E««i. that doD. w«Ud win #_„„ j, u^ „

• • . And then uou came. a-j t ^f .

jou nu.t be like tbTolW hi; *
^"** ^ «»«"«ht

TA.1 — *!. 1

®*^'»» heing « man, except that

P^rhap. bac«u.e you were firom the beginning ge^fe,•nd uore honert with me. . . . ^at a Cuwin a woman's hearti To Mek JL^ k. • Z^
«UI . r««M ^' ?~^ *^ >»•??»»•• first of•"'

. . .
Could you give me to anothei^if m«Wpinees requiwfl it?»»

«io«>ei--if m/

"What elw could I do, Loii?»»
"Would jou do thatr .he demanded hotly.Hare I any choice?»'

^

ri«r«v'
^"" •*'•"«• '^ »* •^"- 1- ft

;;There i. no other creed for those who really love »»

**you are wrong » she laid .n«-;i» i i.-

with tightened lip.*

"**••«' •»«^J^' loobn« •t me

"How wrong?**

O*-^ y«o cnri oat forW tffl Ih. h«„„ ,dip
'

JJ>V»^
U Uugh, butW .^ rtfll Wb.««J light.

«Y.a A«dd not go to he,, whether or «ot touWd herP .he ,epe.t«l «I «,„ld ^.^ h.ve it 1would not endure itP*

"Yet—if I loved another .»»

« m me. And if you w.»ered I would hoM TonPn-oner ^but y„„ t,.„hero«. .„d very IdfP
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

**How eoakl jott hold mtf**

"What? Whjr-whj-I »• SIm Mt UtJiig her
earlet lips Mid thinking, with straight browt dceplj
knitted, htr grcyiah-purpi* ejcf ilzcd hard on me.
Then a slight colour stained her cheeks, and she
looked elsewhere, murmuring: •*! do not know how
I would hoU you prisoner. But I know I should do
it, somehow."

**I know it, too," said I, looking at mj ring she
wore.

She blushed hoUy: ««It is weU that you do, Euan.
Death is the dire penalty if my prisoner escapes!"
ShehcsiUtcd,bitherMp, then added faintly: *«Death
for me, I mean." After a moment she slowly lifted

her eyes to mine, and so still and clear were they that
it seemed my regard plunged to the yery depths of
her.

**You do love me then," I said, taking her hand
in mine.

Her face paled, and she caught her breath.

•*Will you not wait—a UtUe while—before you eourt
mef" she faltered. "Will you not wait because I ask
it of you?"

"Yes, I will wait"

"Nor speak of love—until **

"Nor speak of love until you bid me speak."
**Nor—caress me—^nor touch me—^nor look in my

eyes—this way ** Her hand had melted somehow
closely into mine. We both were trembling now; and
she withdrew her hand and sloidy pressed it close

against her heart, gaiing at me in a white and childish
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wound tlmt I l«d dealt h.r. And m I mw h.r th^T
•o hurt and white and ..^ .iT • • . ^'
<ir.fc —{/ .

^^ •** quiTtnng under theflft «nft con.aou.neM of lore, I tremblcS. too, withU^ fierce de. re to Uke her in «y an„.7„d w^r

And I «ud nothing, nor did rf»e. But pre.ently the

her head dropped, and .he .at with eje. remoti andvagudj .weet, her hand. Ii.Ue.. i„ her lap.

bat1^.^^^ ^1^^ ^ '""**"• P'"****' <^o«den,ned to

M futUe and unpotent adoration of the miracle lorehad wrought under mj tkj eje..
Con.igned to .ilence, condemned to patience .uper-h^^l .carce knew how to conduct And .o crJTuythe re. ramt cut a«l checked me that what with mj

K^doubt the .pectade that my feature. pre«.nted-
• ^7 pUjground for my rarying emotion*-wa.
.omewhat .tartling to a maid .o n«; at lore^*

eye. flew open wide. And:
/•EuanP .he faltered. "I. aught ami., with youFAi^you JI, dear lad? And hare not toM me?«
mereat I wa. confu«.i and hot and vexed; and Itold he, very plainly what it wa. that ailed me. Andnow mark! In place of an «nder.tanding and .y^
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

pathy and a nice appreciation of my honourable dis-
comfort, the laughed; and as her cheeks cooled she
laughed the more, tossing back her pretty head while
her mirth, now uncontrolled, rippled forth till the
wild birds, excited, joined in with restless chirping, and
a squirrel sprung his elfin rattle overhead.
"And that," said I, furious, "is what I get for

deferring to your wishes! I've a mind to kiss you
now!"

Breathless, her hands pressed to her breast, she
looked at me, and made as though to speak, but
laughter seized her and she surrendered to it help-
lessly. •*

Whereat I sprang to my feet and marched to the
parapet, and she after me, laying her hand on my arm.
"Dear lad—I do not mean unkindness. . . .

But it is all so new to me—and you are so tall a
man to pull such funny faces—as though love was
a stomach pain " She swayed , helpless again
with laughter, still clinging to my arm.

"If you truly find my features ridiculous ** J
began

; but her hand instantly closed my lips. I kissed
it, however, with angry satisfaction, and she took it
away hurriedly.

"Are you ashamed—you great, sulky and hulking
boy—to take my harmless pleasantry so uncouthly?
And how is this?" says she, stamping her foot. "May
I not laugh a little at my lover if I choose? I will
have you know, Euan, that I do what pleases me with
mine own, and am not to sit in dread of your dis-
pleasure if I have a mind to laugh."
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.»»

"It hurt m. th.t you Aould make . nochry »

know tt.t on. day, ple«. G«l, I d,.n Uugi .t ,o»JJW« y<». t«m«,t you, i^nd .. ShelooWrtm. .uuhi^y, h«iUting; th™ in . low voice: "Allmy cpnce. you d»ll endure „ i„ duty bound.
•

. .
B«f"«e your «w.rd duJl be-the «loration•f on. who .. at h«irt^yo„„l.„ j^ . .

°
And your de..r» wiU e«r be her own-.„ h.r. 1^

"More fully than »»

no more lugubrious faces to fright me. Lord! What

powers and gnaws his lips in the very moment of

tiZ r "^" '' "^^ "^'"' '^^^"^^ »«* happy indefeat, «t cahnly telling my thoughts like holyTad.
L 7.Tt'"'°'^- '^^'' There a,^ma^Tr I ^ ^'*"*^ '" *^" »«^ '^orfd of men."

1««V T ""^^ ***' P*"P**' "h°»l**« *« shoulder,^king down upon the river. The rain had ceasedbut the sun gleamed only at intervals, and briefly.
After a moment she turned and looked at me with

1 ever looked upon. *^

w!!f^^"'"/^*
'"** '" * ^"^** ^~«^' "I know howhard ,t « for us to remain silent in the first flush ofwhat has so sweetly happened to u. both. I know

tolsn t
".^ ^"" "^ '^"^ ^' ^* "'^ '»^-to h.ten But ,f I were to listen, now, and when onedear word of your, had followed another, and the

4S8
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THE HIDDEN CHlUinJSTSi

next another rtiU; ««i when our hand, had met, and
then our hp.~ala.. dear lad, I had become so wholTy
jour., and you had .o whoUy filled my mind and
heart that-I do not know, but I deeply fear-.ome-
thuig of my virgin resolution might relax. The in-
flexible wdl-the undeviating obstinacy with which I
have pursued my quest as far as this forest place,
mjght falter, be swerved, perhaps, by this new and
other passion-for I am as yet ignorant of its force
and possibihties. I would not have it master me until
I am free to yield. And that freedom can come
happily and honourably to me only when I set

Eual*?"
" ^*^*™^-*°^' Do you understand me,

"Ye..»»

"Then-we wiU not speak of love. Or even let the
language of our eyes trouble each other with aU we
niay not say and venture. ... You will not
kMs me, will you? Before I ask it of you?"

"No."
^

"Under no provocation? Will yoi*-«ven if I
should ask it?»»

"No."

"^ !^ **?/**" "^^^ ^^»- I »»•• promised my-

? i"~* i".
*^' **^' '»' I «"* thought of it the day

I first W eyes on you. I s«d to myself that, as
God had kept me pure in spite of all-I should msh
that the first one ever to touch my lips should be my
mother. And I made that vow-having no doubt of
JEeepmg it—until I saw you again—"
"When?"
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««i

;|Tlieiir'
I exckhned, MttMd.

"I" It not .trmg,, Emb? i h,„ „,t ^wth me or why, iJl ,„ddodT, I k«™, t? t'
"^ f catch a .udden gi:,7:Jl^

underttand.
. ^o *u- / ' ^''^ ^ y**

«.«; Not ^.,h«t^xTv:JT„,y°"-
""'""

How could you love me thenP»

TO ^»
'•""*•*'>"« Of happine.. poswawd

"Could jou truly, EnanP*
;;A. willinglj, as I kneel at prayer !"

How dear and gallant and sweet you are to
455
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

She broke off in diMiiay. **Ai-mei Heaven
pity ui both, for we are Mjing what should wait \o
be said, and have talked of love only while vowing
not to do sol . . . Let loose my hand, Euan—
that somehow has stolen into yours. Ai-me! This is

a very mase I seem to travel in, with every pitfall
hiding all I would avoid, and everywhere ambush
laid for me. . . . listen, dear lad, I am more
pitifully at your mercy than I dreamed of. Be faith-
ful to my faithless self that falters. Point out the
path from your own strength and compassion. '.

. .

I—I must find my
^
way to Catharines-town before I

can give myself to thou|^ts of you—to dreams of all

that you inspire in me.**

'Xisten, Lois. This fort is as far as you may «>.**

**WhatP*

"Truly, dear maid. It is not alone the perils of
an unknown country that must check you here. There
is a danger that you know not of--4hat you never
even heard of.**

"A danger?**

"Worse. A threat of terrors hdlidi, inconceivable,
terrible beyond words.**

"What do you mean? The hatchet? The sUke?
Dear lad, may I not then venture what you soUiers
brave so lightly?**

"It is not what we brave that threatens your
"What then?** she asked, sUrtied.

"Dear, did you ever learn that you are a ^Hidden
Child*?**

"What is that, Euan?*'
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**Then you do not know?"
She shook her head.
And «> I told her; told her d.o aU that we had^--d concerning her; how that her capS:^ Z^ftemfied by Amochol and hi. red acolvtL fc.T

««. »h«h IW^ .^ u„ ^ "^ "^

bAclr witk k- X , *
^^^ *'**' J'®*'* *nd Uken

ot the Cat-People, and of the Erie m^ K«. *i.

^^«M ,et die .t,.^Ud «po„ th. .It.,^ I
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

dnnkling with the ran*! bright network through the
traeerj of kaTet.

**There is a danger to yoa," I laid, 'Vhieh will not
eeaee until thia army ha« left the Red Priett dead
amid the eaerilegioiM ashes of his own Tile altar. My
Indians haTe made a tow to leaTe no Erie, no blas-

phemous and penrerted priest aliTe. Amoehol, the

Wyoming Witch, the Toad-Woman—all that accursed

spawn of Frontenae must die.

<*Major Parr is of the same opinion; Clinton sees

the importance of this, haring had the sense to learn

of Amherst how to stop the Seneca demons with a
stout hempen rope. ,Two Sachems he hung, and the

whole nation cowed down in terror of him while his

authority remained.

'*But Amherst left us; and the yelps of the Toad-
Woman aroused the Sorcerers from their torpor. But
I swear to you by St. Catharine, who is the saint of

the Iroquois also, that tiie sway of Amochol shall end,

and that he shall lie on his own bloody altar, nor
die there before he sees the flames of Catharines-town

toudi the Tery heaTen of an affronted GodP*
"Can f/ou do this?'*

"With God's help and General Sullivan's," I said

cheerfully. "For I daily pray to the One, and I have
the promise of the other that before our marching
army idarms Catharines-town, I and my Indians and
Boyd and his riflemen shall strike the Red Priest there

at the Onon-hou-aroria."

**What is that, Euan?"
"Iheir devil-rites—an honest feast which they have



BUXK-aovsiS JfO. 9

"When i. thi. fea.t to be held in r.fK •

town?" ° Cathannes-

"On the Ust day of this month. Until th..« ^must not leave this eamn- *nW .#* \i.
° ^®"-

long. H„ acoljtes are watching. And now T Ik- i!jou understand at last »
^"^

«««ed, cahnly and steadily whfl^ *h.
^

behind the forest and tte iil il """ '''"* °"*

with fire.

*M the high heavens were plumed

Suddenly «n unearthly cry rani? «nf t
-omewhere close to the river 4nk ^

*
'™"

Btantly a sentrv on fL " "^ "*"*"•• '»-

piece.
^ *' P*"P** "*«' "• fi«d his

"Oh, God! What is it!»» faltered Tni.
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THE HIDDEN CHlT.nnmir

ii; ud th« seattend soldien and offloert bekm <m the
p-urjide wtr. .l««iy r^,^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^
keti, othcn dnwing pbtob and hugen.m eooU W, uMMketry firing ahewi, and dmn.
teatiQg to anus in our camp behind ua.
•The caltk-guardr panted an offleer at my elbowM ire ran up etream along the riTer-bank. -The^~ca. have made their kill again. God curee

fnghtened catU. with the guard plodding heavfly on
their flank.

;
«id m the rear two of our wldier. urg«i

them on with kick, and Wow; two more .^treated bJ^
ward, f«ang the dueky fore.t with lereUed mu.ket.,
•nd a thurd .taggered beeide them, half carrying, half
traihng a man whoM head hung down crimwnL the«*•• •• It dragged orer them.
He had been «noking a cob pipe when the .iknt«.a«m». hatchet .truck him, and the pipe now re-mamed clenched between hi. .et teeth. At fir.t, for

f'u !, J!!^'
•*"** *•* ^' ''^ «»«W °ot .ee that

he had been .calped, but when we turned him over
the looee and horrible feature., all wrinkled where
the MTered brow-mu.cle. had relea^d the .kin. left
u. m no doubt

"Thi. man never uttered that abominable cry," I«ud.^h^ring. «I. there yet another mi..ing'from

j;Oh, no, .ir,« «ud the .oldier who had dragged him.
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CHAPTER XVI

Z*AKA HBLMBR

Our SumUy morning gun>d ^mtct been firedwhen from up the rirer came the «„wering thunder

WIow their ,alttte. •nnouncing Clinton'^ advance; ourcamp .warmed like an excited hive, mounted oiBcer.
gaUoping, foot ofBcel-. running, troop, tumbling out

WtI^Ic
'****'^^ "**~'*^'' " •^'y regimental

Colonel Proctor', artiflery band marched out to-ward the landing place a. I entered No. t Block-

^^^ r^ T "'* ^' '^"^ and I heard the ford-

SUhiT"^* '^ the garri«,n troop, on the
««toi»hed parapet. an.wering them with cheer after

At mj loud rapping on the flooring, Loi. opened
the trap for me. her lorelj, youthful feature. flu.hed
with excitement; Lana, behind her, beckoned me; and
I^»^rang up into the loft and paid my duty to them

.aid^!
* foMe earthquake of artillery up the riverP

•aid Low. "Butler ha. no cannon, ha. he?**

caZ^\w * ^^•'^"PP*'^' -"d I «*aj. «Tho.ecannon shot are Clinton', how d'ye doP'
"Poor', gun., were they not?" a.ked Lam^ .triving
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lUVA HELMJcn
to Miiile. -And that iMua *«. ^^v

horn of your rHUtr conch-^

•long tk rafc-DUM—

.

"^ "•"• "d "»• out

Th.t W I T?' J** yo" «ot hew it, EuMimi tar taw. «rt««d «j h«^.o,rimJ* JJ^'

d«-Boi..
'""^ "*»"•'«»«•'. Coawur-

For a, d«a monotone «u the rerv »o..» »# .i'on»t itieK—the deen ..^> _v7 - " **"

I
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^iniU tulpharoM powdttsdoud ; and the artiSwJbMd •I tht UndiBf btpui to pkj «IuMdill«,»» wlu«Ao djqJypltMuwd hm that I forgot and caught Lou»f
hands b«twc«i mj own and prmed them then whU.
h«r •houlde, tr«nhW agaiiut mine, ^ her breath
came fa^r as the auue ewung into 'The Huron"
with a barbarie eladi of ejmbab.

i.-^7«*
''""''•"• P«»t«Mde to see the navy of our

Right Wing coming on, the waTet dapping on bow

• «'"*r*!r"*^**
'*"*^'^ •«* *«> J^^W »»*tteaux

in hne falLng gran^j down with the mooth and
•unht current, three men to ereiy bctS Then, op-
P~ite. • wild flurry of bugfe-hom. announc«I our
hght inf«tiy, and on they came, our merry Gen-
eral H«d riding ahead. And we «w han di/mount.

•nd belt aW hii head, wade rtraight into the ford.
And Aea Chapman and Jurtue Gaylord guided him.

After th^e came the light troop, in their cocked
hate, ga»M by Frederick EreUnd; then a dun-
coloured and du«ty column emerged from the brilliant^n of the wood., a ma., of to..ing fringe, and
ringed coon Uil. and fladiing rifle-Urrel..
"The Rifle.! Hurrah for Morgan*, men! Ha-i'

The Elerenth Virginia!** roared the .oUiery all about
us, while Loi. tightened her arm around mine and
•hnoet cru.hed my fingers with her own.
"There i. Major Parr-and Captain Simpwn-oh.

and yonder mince, my macaroni EnrngnP* cried Loi.,M the brown column wrung .traight into the ford,'
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of • 1*,, ia 1^ ,^ ,jf"^w«P»ti/ul devotion

".rllooWutt^T^f*""^'*- AI.o.,he„.

.^Bo...or.f2;-----«.^
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THS HIDDSN CHIT.mfU'xr

jollj To,ce. of r„e«J. ^ting friend-^ven th«^ I^uld ^.rce keep my eje. from the.e two J^^
the Glenn girL And I w„ gM when • Urge, fa"
dijnie ««je a-waddling, who proved to be Mr., siwn;«d .he h^ . cold and baleful eye for Bojd, which

ij!l?blS
*"^ yandiahmenf neither .oftened

L«« made me known to her very innocently and
di-creetiy and I made her my best manner.; but^
^ mortification, the di«lain in her gaze incrJased ^d«I her .hffne.. with Boyd and her chilling ha«t:ur.Lord! Here wa. no friend to men-at least, no friend
to young men! That I comprehended in a trice; andmy chagnn was nothing mended as I caught a slyglance from the merry and slightly malicious eye. of

"Her husband is a fussy fat-head and she's a

h f / ^ "^"P^"^- "^ "^-^^ -^-'d bite myhead off when the ladies came on under my protec'

Lke a .quat block-house; and as I stole another glance

«d IV"??"*^u^T "^^ ^" *" "«""* *b« ladder•nd get her through the trap above. And by heaven!men the moment came to try it, she could not. She
attempted ,t thrice; and the third effort hung her
there wedged m, squeaking like a fat doe-rabbit-
and Boyd and I stifling with laughter, now pushing.now tugging at her fat ankles. And finaUy got her
out upon the ladder platform, crimson and sp^hles.m her fury; and we lingered not, but fled together,
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J^2>^A HELMBR
not daring toW the Udj 1^ wh«« pudgy Md netherl«ib. we had puUed .o heartay.

^"^•^'"^^

J!^'^^\
"^ ?"^^- "W -h* complain, of u. to

included m hie departmentP
And it douWed „. with laughter to think on»t, «,

-Cl^:
"^'^ ^r' "" ^""^ ^^^'" »«**«~J Boyd.

^

d^rw"!?T''"\*"^""*^^°""**"«^ No Jindare face and flout that lady, whose husband also^

T^ft'u"^' ^^'^"B^tt^BIeeckerwhoJ^her

onstling presence.**

fro™**I "
'* \*PP«°«»» one thing barred Mistress SaWnfrom a perp^^ual domination and sleepless supervisi^of ^r charges, and that was the traplor. S^Tou^hIt she could not force herself, nor could she coS

not admit her ample proportions. She co^d butmount her guard at the ladder's foot. And the« we«two exits to that garret room.

Ma^fptr
' "^""^ ^*- -"-i with my own people,

th^ Of r ^"* ""* **"* *^** '^^^ G«"««l had an^e Otsego officers to dine with him at headquarter^and a huge punch afterward, from which I begged tobe excused, as it was best that I look to my ManIwhen any rum was served in camp
Boyd came later to the bush-hut, overflushed withpunch, saying that he had drawn sixty pair o/sCfor his men, to spite old Sabin, and me^t to d^tiJ^Tte
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TBB mODBTf nr^irr.^^^.

with me conr Tung them
^^^ "*"

r»rf did mr Bcl«n me.
™**"™' »' «»» «»»

It ptond another Uoodv .t«,. * » .

» J" k«r«., ,nd that tfc., C!r^i^t^ ."
wood!. ' ™" •*<* "to tlw

With thatTiL -TL^l^I "'"''"

foot after then,, brt
"
^^ L^/"^ "^ ^ '«''

douhI«l up in the Cf r^f^ "^^ "^^^

b.,i.h t^Lt '^ "^ • ^'°~"^' » "^ «««>«..

I-^ tt.t Mght the S.<^o„ .t.rt«.. du«d. .^
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qoieUy cornered •mnethiB, j. , ,i„„„ ,, ;

"

*• the river bwik- Ji^^r \-^ "' """• «''«

ate flercely-wU^: ^^^^^ f"««d "ou»J

thiciet w.\u .f,^tr''"''^r' "^ "*• «^
the cre.t„reii»^, f^"*' "^ •*"« *» "tch

i»«. twietimr andS^^^ •M««n., .till writh-

k2 . «ZW^n^^" " "."^ "^ l-vil, and

J-i. .iled «rf Aa.«, CT "^^ "* "^I"""

^»^tf:^'th",^ fThld'^aTf.utu"^-

it to the Siw«,°i.
""'""^' 8^^P' "d Ix-ded

on tiptoe »W^ !^. S""'"' l»i«*t, r««d hinuelf

nfic note an Indi«, c«, utter
"-* *^

co-U hear tL Z^^^Tf """"'^ ""k «
«.. -o,.. horeeetv^^'Xt^ ^''V
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TBB BIDDBK CBILDRRK

'™«»8W«, Md winch m were now jK.nt to bM„
**• q^TWag rifcnc, o«e more the rtimn, ^^Z

w."^ r-
*""«' •«? t".«l oox r-ck.t., .„J, „« «W into o«p hno. I couU .mdl tbt nidn. .1^"1 on the .oJp that th, Siw„oi. iSLkT^t «nell«l «nk enougi, God wot! " '**^ *""

w-^lr'h'"" ""'T''^
-™»« the entire «nm

« Hunter rebuke from Major P,rr to b!^ I ,

Z'tr^ t*" •"" "^ '«'^«» o^.^*de^V

m th«e hMHbome «rf roWng ejw of bi.. prS
lew .nd .rre,pon.ibIe then.^,!™, .nd .d, h^d«o.pbne b, thdr worship of Daniel Morgan, ^th^
^^^\t:T" "^ *•"' '""' "^'•^ "' Major Pa„Not that the 11th Virginia ever d,ra„k tL dX

*ree-iiini)ed, free-thinking, powerful, head-
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own. "" *"7 c«mtd mu thd,

K *«» a reproach to lu tJi«f _ i ,
enemiM. No officer 1„ ffc7

"*''«' ">"' "d
«n from «,.„Zl'lrT f™" ?««" «>««

to »y.df. Which «ZC^:" " ' I*"""' ™»lt
i-" often wondered XX if*"*-* And I
I»di«., Md who «re „ •?*" «•"»«*•»«

«»Ploy thi. «g«aent.^^^;;t\T^.*'' "''*

o« of my men, no »»««.h^t ^ "^ ^" '«'

• hundred UAe..
"* "P ""• »™4to« «id given

.oo!!^trr,!*
"^ *^" "-"'•" '-d V. hia hhn

"^"^"iT.;:^
oj ™n in c«np that nn-ming^

- "d anon „, Xndian. U^"^Z^:J^^
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THE BIDDEN CHILDREN

the tainted air; ao that I was ^ad wiwn a note was
handed me from Bojd laying that we were to
take a forest ttroU with mj Indians around the herd^

guard, during which time he would unfold to me his

plans.

So I started for the fort, my little party carrying
rifles and sidearms but no packs; and there waited

across the ditch in the sunshine my Indians, cross-

legged in a row on the grass, and gravely cracking
and munching the sweet, green hazelnuts with which
these woods abounds

On the parade inside the fort, and out o* the tail of
my eye, I saw Mistress Sabin knitting on a rustic settle

at the base of Block-house No. S, and Captain Sabin
beside her writing fussily in a large, leatiier-bound

book.

She did not know that the dovecote overhead was
now empty, and that the pigeons had flown ; nor did I

myself suspect such a business, even when from the

woods behind me came tiie low sound of a ranger's

whistle blown very softly. I turned my head and saw
Boyd beckoning; and arose and went thither, my In-

dians trotting at my heels.

Tlicn, as I came up and stood to offer the officer's

salute, Lois stepped from behind a tree, laughing and
laying her finger across her lips, but extending her
other hand to me.

And there was Lana, too, paler it seemed to me
than ever, ytt sweet and simple in her greeting.

"The ladies desire to see our cattle," said Boyd.
"The herd-guard is donUed, our pickets trebled, and
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LANA HELMBM
the roamb p«M eveij half hour. So it ii .afe enough.
I think.**

^*^

*«Yet, icarce the country for a picnic,** I said, look-
ing uneaailj at Loia.

"Oh, Broad-brim, Broad-brim P' quoth the. «I. there
•ny ipicein life to compare to a little dadi o*
danger?**

Whereat I smfled at her heartily, and said to Boyd

:

•We pass not outside our lines, of course.**

J*Oh, noP* he answered carelessly. Which left me
still reluctant and unconvinced. But he walked for-
ward with Lana through the open forest, and I fol-
lowed beside Lois; and, without any signal from memy Indians quietly glided out ahead, silently extending
as flankers on either side.

«
J^** r" °°**** ^^** ****y *" about?** said I sourly.
Even here within whisper of the fort?**
"Are you not happy to see me, Euan?** she cooed

close to my ear.

**Not here; inside that log curtain yonder.**
**But there is a dragon yonder,** she whispered, with

nns<A,ef adorable in her sparkling eyes; then .lipped
hastily beyond my reach, saying: •^h, Euan! For-
get not our vows, but let our conduct remain seemlv
still, else I return.**

^

I had no choice, for we were now passing our inner
pickets, where a line of bush-huts, widely set, circled
the mam camp. There were some few people wandering
along this line-officers, servants, boatmen, soMier. off
duty, one or two women.

Just within the lines there was a group of people
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THE HWDKN CHILDREN

from which • fiddk loundcd; and I mw Bojd and
Lan* turn thither; and we followed them.

Coming up to lee who was making lueh scare-crow
music, Lana said in a low voice to us

:

"It's an old, old man—more than a hundred jears
old, he tells us—who has lived on the Ouleout undis-
turbed among the Indians until yesterday, when we
burnt the village. And now he has come to us for
food and protection. Is it not pitiful?"

I had a hard dollar in my pouch, and went to him
and offered it. Boydf had Continental money, and gave
him a handful.

He was not very feeble, this ancient creature, yet,
except among Indians who live sometimes for more than
a hundred years, I think I never before saw such an
aged visage, all cracked into a thousand wrinkles, and
his little, Uuish eyes peering out at us through a sort
of fihn.

To smile, he displayed his shrivelled gums, then
picked up his fiddle with an agility somewhat surpris-
ing, and drew the bow harshly, saying in his cracked
voice that he would, to oblige us, sing for us a ballad
made in 1690; and that he himself had ridden in the
company of horse therein described, being at that time
thirteen years of age.

And Lord! But it was a doleful ballad, yet our
soldiers listened, fascinated, to his squeaking voice
and fiddle; and I saw the tears standing in Lois's
eyes, and Lana*s lips a-quiver. As for Boyd, he
yawned, and I most devoutly wished us all elsewhere,
yet lost no word of his distressing tale:
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•*God protper long our Kng and Qoetn,
Our Imt Md M/etiM aO;

A Md mufortime once there did
SehenectadJ befall

"TVwn forth the wood, of CwumJt
The Frenchmen tooke their waj,

The people of SchenectMly
To captiyate and ilay.

«T*ey march for two and twenty daie.,
AH thro' ye deepett .now;

And on a dinnal winter night
They •tracke ye cruel Uow.

"^ lightMme ranne that rule* the day
Had gone down in the West;

And eke the drowde Tillagen
Had sought and found their reite.

•*T*ey thought they were in safetie all»
Nor dreamt not of the foe;

But att midnight they all awoke
In wonderment and woe.

*Tor ihey were in their pleasant beddea^
And soundlie sleeping, when

Each door was sudden open broke
By six or seven menne!
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And tlM 11m fMl Md Imj%
AH fUHii «p ia gmi dhSii^
Att tht ahrming

"TImj thw wtM MorUMNd io thdr btddct
Without ihaiiM or nmorM;

And toon tht ioon and ttrMt* wert •trcw'd
With muij a Httding cont.

"Hm Tillage toon btgan to Uaae,
Which •hcw'd the horrid sight;

But, 0, 1 tear^ can bearc to tdl
The mU'ries of that night

"Thej threw the infante in the fire,

The meaae thej did not epare;
But killed all whieh thej could find,

Tho* aged or tho' fair.

*9ut eome run off to Albanj
And told the doleful tale;

Yett, tho' we gave our chearful aid.

It did not much avail.

"And We were horriblj afraid,

And shook with terror, when
Thej gave account the Frenchmen were
More than a thousand menne.
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1%

rriit M«t euM M « Sftbwtii
Jmk Att jt bmk o^ day;

And wzth aj eompaBM of bont
I gaOoiMd Awaj.

••Our toldMn fdl npoa thdr ntm.
And killed tw«ntj-«T«;

Our joang menM wtn so much •ang'd
They took eearoe one aliTe.

'

•OVAiUebout them did eomnuuid,
Which were but thierieh roguee,

Elee why did they eoneent to goe
With hloodye Indian doggee?

"And here I end my long ballad.
The which you jurt heard laid;

And widi that it may eUy on earth
Long after I be dead."

The old man bowed hij paleied head oyer hi. fWdle.
.truck with hi. wrinkled thimib a .tring or two; «d
I .aw tear, falling from hi. ahno.t .ighUe.. eye..
Around him, under the giant tree., hi. homely

audience .tood .Uent and .pellbound. Many of hi.
hearer, had Men with their own eye. horror, that com-
pared with the infamou. butchery at Schenectady
ahno.t a hundred year. ago. Doubtle.. that wa. what
ia.cinated u« alL

But Boyd, on whom nothing doleful made anvthinir
except an irritable impre..ion, drew u. away, «iying
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tut it WM tim««, «a„gh to «clit Uttk. witlHHit

ll^i^^'^^r *" *^ •^^^ •' '- •'*--^^
•t wWch. it btiiif trot tiMwgh. I Uttghrf. AadLdtto^W up mnUng jwj her t«tr. with a quick «nik.

*^^''
f*'»«

^"«»»' Boyd Mid ch-rfuUj:
"What 1. there in aU th. world to .igh about.C :^'*^"'—^--t^woodaatg^^n"!:

breath, jret. there are manj within eaU who ihaU nothve to Me one leaf fall."

{„ ''i^'
'''?* •jery dirge you ting thi. eunny mom-

«C i~i~*^*
•**" ^"«^*»«» •^^ ^ *<»«>'~ -ur-pmed and di.turbed. for nmr had I heard LanaHehner speak in luch a manner.

d.^T^Mv*^**^?'^ •" *"^'" he added with a
•hrug. "Now, God M,e u. aU from croaking bird,
of^erery plumage, and gi^ u. to li^ for the golden

**And for the future,»» said Loii.
"The deril take the future," «dd Boyd, hi. quick.

carelcM laugh rinjpng out again. "Today i am

^?r^jr?^~"*''^"' "•-"«»• Tomorrow wemy be captam. or corpw.. But i. that a reaeon for
puJIing a long face and confessing every sin?"

•*HaTe you, then, aught to confess?" asked Lois, in
pretense of surprise.

o«r'^^. "xTf?"' "^ P""^ maid-not a single
one. mat I do. I do; and ask no leniency for L
doing. Therefore. I have nothing to confess."
Lana stopped, bent low over a forest blossom, and
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touelMd her Im« to it. Htr drnkt wm bonrfBg. AB
•bout Uf tlMM frail, faowj bloMom gr«ir, and Loi»
fathcrwl out htrt and joadtr whik Boyd aDd I threw
ottrwlm down on a vast, dcq> bed of moM, under
which a thread of icy water trickled.

Ahead of ui, in pUin riew, etood one of our outer
picket guards, and below in a wide and bowl-ehaped
hoDow, running eouth to the river, we could tee eattk
moving amid the trees, and the rifle-barrel of a herd
guard shining here and there.

My Indians on either flank advanced to the picket
Ime, and squatted there, paying no heed to the chal-
lenge of the sentinels, until Boyd was obliged to go>
forward and satisfy the sullen Pennsylvania soldiery on
duty there.

He came back in his graceful, swinging stride, chew-
kg • twig of black-birch, his thumU hooked in hi»
belt, damning all Pennsylvanians for surly dogs.

I pointed out that many of them were as loyal aa
•ny man among us; and he said he meant the Quakcra
only, and cursed them for rascab, every one. Again
I reminded him that Alsop Hunt was a Quaker; and
he said that he mean, not the Westchester folk, but
John Penn»s people, Tories, every one, who would have
hired ruflians to do to the Connecticut people in Forty
Fort what later was done to them by Indians and Tory-
rangers.

Lana protested in behalf of ths Shipp ^ in Phila-
delphia, but Boyd said they were all tarred with the
same brush, and all were selflsh and murderous, lack-
ing only the courage to bite—yes, every Quaker in
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W>o,n»g «t^^ "d »e«,t to tun. it t. thdr o«pecuniarJ profit!**
«««"^ own

of
^^'". »»««»» parti, Hghti yrt, b,„w

of tb.« to b. fri„rf. .^ ki„^ ,„ «^y
BoydW not that m.ti„cti„ d««i of hurti,» oth.„«th dl.con.rfe«d f«rt.; he Murtrf out aU trath?

«.^'ttJz.'?^" *:* '^^^ "^ - »•«

m^ .T!:"^
••nctin.omou. «i tre„l«r„„ ,..«no« c«lcdat«i to work u. mi.chief b.cau«, of thdr.upenor eduction «rf ft„„,ciri mean.. Me^ thl«e«.raUy remained undisturbed by tl« w '

Iwquoi. allie, of our late and „-««•
'"«"'"'

th^r property and ut^^^^1^*^*ll"j™.en^ and iittie ebiidren feU under tbe d:jppl:^

"H«i I my ,ay,» ranarked Boyd loudly, "I'd take
. repment and «our me out the.e rattleLkLflt

tZlT^- "^ ^^ '™ -^ ^ P"-. ba. «d
Lana had knelt, making a cup of her hand, and wa,

"o», a. Boyd .poke, »',e .tr«ghtened up and caat
. .bower of .parkling drop. i,. ni. face. «yio/c.C
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tU,: ehe prajed God he migM Uve the like done forhim when n^ i he needed a cooling off

••Lanette " .aid he, disconcerted but laughing. «dojrou iucan in heU or at the Iroquois »take7»

that he should not make a jest of either hell or stake-*nd that she for one marvelled at his ill-timed pleas-
antries and unbecoming jests.

but neither I nor Lois interpo«^, and Lana, /ini•nd wgrj, seated herself on the moss and gaaed steadily
a^^our watchful Indians. But in her fi,^ I'Twthe faint gbmmer of tears.

and asked her pardon. She made no amiwer; thej
remained looking at each other for another second, thenbath smiled and Boyd lay down at her feet, resting hi.elbow on the moss and his cheek on his hand, so thathe could converse with me across her shoulder.
And first he cautioned both Lana and Lois to keen

secret whatever was to be said between us two, then,nodding gaily at me:
*

"You were quite right, Losjdel, in speaking to theGeneral about the proper trap for this Wizard-Sachem
Amochol, who IS inflaming the entire Seneca nation tosuch a fury."

sai^I^"'"''
"° ^'^^'^ """^ *° ^'^'^ ""^ ^***'°J^ ^"^"^

and by a small party manoeuvring ahead and inde-
pendently of our main force."
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V"Are you to ccmmuuid?*' I aaked
**I am to have that honour » he said eagerly, "and

I Uke you, your sayages, and twenty riflemen
**What is thi8?»» said Lana sharply; but he Hfted

an impatient hand and went on in his quick, interested
manner, to detail to me the plan he had conceived for
striking Amochol at Catharines-town, in the very midst
of the Onon-hou-aroria.

"Last night," he said, "I sent out Hanierri and
laowania, the headquarters scouts; and Vm sorry I
did, for they came in this morning with their tails be-
tween their legs, saying the forest swarmed with the
Seneca scouts, and it was death to stir.

"And I was that disgusted—what with their coward-
ice and the aftermath of that headquarters punch-
that I bade them go paint and sing their death-
songs "

"Oh, Lord! You should not lose your temper with
an Indian!" I said, vexed at his indiscretion.

"I know it. m not interfere with your tame wolves,
Loskid. But Hanierri madded me; and now he's told
Dominie Kirkland»s praying Indians, and not one o*
them will stir from Tioga—the chicken-hearted knaves

!

What do you think of that, Loskiel?»»

"I am sorry. But we reaUy need no other Indians
than my Sagamore, the two Oneidas, and the Stock-
bridge, Yellow Moth, to do AmochoPs business for
him, if you and your twenty riflemen are going."

"I think as you do; and so I told the General, who
wanted Major Parr to command and the entire bat-
talion to march. *0h. Lord? says L *Best bring
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Colonel Proctor's artiUery band, aUoP And was
frightened afterward at what I said, with so little re-
fection and respect; but the General, who had turned
red as a pippin, burst out laughing and says he: «You
«re a damnably disrespectful young man, sir, but you
and your friend Loskiel may suit yourselves concern-
ing the taking of this same Amochol. Only have a
care to take or destroy him, for if you do not, by God,
you shaU be detailed to the batteaux and cool your
heels in Port Sullivan until we return P»'
We both laughed heartily, and Boyd added:
"He said it to fright me for my impudence. Trust

that man to know a man when he sees one!"
"Meaning yourself?»» said I, convuked.
"And you, too, Loskiel," he said so naively that

Lois, too, laughed, exclaiming:

"What modest opinions of themselves have these two
boy»' Do you hear them, Lana, dubbing each other
men?**

"I hear,'* said Lana listlessly.

Boyd plucked a long, feathery stalk, and with its
tip caressed Lana*s cheeks.

"Spiders."* said he. "Spinning a goblin veU for
yonP*

"I wish the veil of Pate were as transparent,** said

**Would you see behind it if you could?**
She said under her breath

:

"I sometimes dream I see behind it now.**
**What do you see?*' he asked.
She shook her head; but we all begged her to dis-
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d«» h., d««,.. „,i^ laughing,, tfc.t a. d««,

^
"Com., Wte,» urged B.jrd, "teU u. what it i.you Ke m drewm behind the veil."
She heaitated, shuddered:

I. "rnr^'"^' *™"- ^-' • n«» » U»ck with

at ^ 1 ,^
*»°—I «en, to know that he ha. no faceat^all, but u hke a ,kull under hi. black cloak."A merry dream," .aid Bojrd, laughing.U there more to it?" „ked Loi. Mrioudy.

«*«". 4-liie^^'' '""•' • """• "•" >»

WAere did jou learn that sign?"
^In mj dream. What does it mean?"
'*Make it no more, Lana,** he »aiA i-« - - • i

.f truly frmn a dream, or from «,me carelew fellow^

l^^rV" ?"«'i'«*«'.«'«c«latm.. -You« Bot a M.«n, L..kieL A»d Lana ha. juat giw^U» Ma«mc .igmU of dirtre._ha™,g .een me Z
moL^ttr, "." '^"" »' "' «'y "a"' '•""

a Me whifc they «,n„^ in ,bi „ y,

^foi^ *1* ;: "!"*^ •* •»• 1^ hand.m„. l3«^ tfr ?»' k«». "d l»r ha«l touching theW on hu forehe«i lightly at interval..
Aft«' « few moment. I ro« and, with Loi., wdked
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LANA HELMEH
forward toward our picket l»e, from whe« we could

She said in a low and troubled voice:
"It ha. come .o far, then, that Lana make, no lonoera disguise of her sentiment, before you and me. It

.eerns as though they had bewitched each other-and
find scant happiness in the mutual infatuation." ^

I said nothing.

**Is he not free to marry her?" asked Lois.
"Why, ye»-I suppose he is~if she wiU have him,"

I .aid, startled by the direct question. "Why not?"
«I don»t know. Once, at Otsego Camp I overheard

bitter words between them~not from him, for he only
laughed at what she said. It was in the dusk, dose
to our tent; and either they were carele.. or thought
I slept.

. .
And I heard her say that he wa.

neither free nor fit to speak of marriage. And he
laughed and vowed that he wa. a. free and fit a. wa.any man. «No,* «iy. she, «thei* are other men likeEuan Loskiel m the world.' ^Exceptions prove the
case, .ays he, laughing; and there wa. a great .ob in
her voice a. .he an.wered that .uch men a. he werebom to damn women. And he retorted coolly that itwa. .uch women a. .he who ever furnished the provo-
cation

;
but that only women could lose their own souls,

and that it was the «une with men; but neither ofem could or ever had contributed one ioU towam
the dertruction of any soul except their own.
Then Lana came into our tent and .tood feoldJ
down at me where I lay; and dindy through my lMb»
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« • .. J^
He cMap-toKh in it, .ocket onX

*^«n. She .tood pr.„ing down both ejelid. with

irt th«. drop to her ^. "flow «n m« foUowwhat the, cJl thdr •fortune.' h««n„„g, „ri«J^

'

»«gn.g throu^ the world « . ho..f'w.:?t3'
~W«for«bb.t.? Are they never .ati.ted? A«ti.y n«r.r done with the rathfc., n«dn...f o^Z
•«idIeM chMe with it, inter».I. ». i„n-

^
"Ho»d. .„ h.1;:-1*^' St"? -T;p«rW wiU ch«e hi. thon^Kith hJwS. .ul^^

But I shook mj head ia wlence.
"Are you that way?"
"I have not been.**

me iMtinct then ii not within you?*'

iraiT^*'^*^*^'*':* • • •
But «m,e hound, are

J>««ie Re..on, permit.. Other. .lip lea.h and take to
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the nmwmjfl to range uncontrolled and ma.tered only
by a dark and leeond self, urging them erer fonrarA

Ll/Li* .?*? •" *"* ^^^^ ^'^ *»' "*»' Loi^the
•elfdiiciplined, and the unbroken. But the raw nature
of the two differed nothing at their birth.»»
She stood looking down at the distant cattle alon/r

the nTer for a while without speaking; then her hand,
which hung beside her, sought mine and softiy rested
within my clasp.

"It is wonderful," she murmured, "that it has beenGods pleasure I should come to you unblemished-
after all that I have lived to learn and see. But more
wonderful and blessed still it is to me to find you what
you are amid this restless, lawless, ruthless world of
soldiery—upright and pure in heart. . . It
seems ahnost, with us, as though our mothers had truly
made of us two Hidden Children, white and mysterious
withm the enchanted husks, which only our own handsmay strip from us, and reveal ourselves unsullied asGod made us, each to the othei—on our weddimr
mom.** ^»

I lifted her little hand and laid my Ups to it, touch-
ing the nng. Then she bent timidly and kissed the
rough gold circlet where my lips had rested. Some-
how, a shaft of sunlight had penetrated the green roof
above, and slanted across her hair, so that the lovely
contour of her head was delicately edged with light.

Nene-nea-wen-ne, Lois .•** I whispered passionately.
t Nen-ya-wen-ne, O Loskiel! Teni-non-wes."

I 3?''u*!J4? '"^ ^PP»u Lotar
t "It shaU happen, OLo«IdeIf We lore, thoa aad I."
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TBB BIDDKIi rgrrn»„y

town.
*'•"' " ""« Ctharine..

JTli. «mj- a Baking ««i, tod.,.-^•IWch „.. tb. I.di„ eooM,,^

**When does it march?*'

"And then?"

W."*""^ •"«'•"""«/. Boyd «d I. y«.
"Y««, Euan."

l^* forciBg myself to apeak lightly-

•*Mu»t you go?»»

I laughed:
.«Ka.teri.o.ere.,Loi.."

er^hJd. lexchumed. "When and where
« J ""jo^ to thto war, Lolfc-
t "I undewund p«fecUyf 1 1„ „.,g^.
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to „^„g tut might fc. ™rfd i. n., W. ,«.»Who !»«« when I might „«d the t<ag« I «, ,fc^,'kaniiiig to ipukr nv ^ fT '

yt
S»'«tl>"«ofAIgo,,,»i.th.Mohic«UoghtTO"d with It

.
little of the Huron tonm. A^TlT'

th. 0««1„ .t ot^g^rrom th. 0,»id. giri JbT

Iroqnou tongue liidy to «d yon?"
"«•"">«

"r.u do not dreu, of foUowing our imny. do tou?"

Vrt^ "Not one wo«.„ ..uld he'pZ^to go. It » utterly u«I.„ for you to .™«rit. foirtedr.«n of .nch. thing. . . . You^I^j^
to go to E«ton « «on „ the henri., J^J^
J»td.™^„>. hich «n he the day :f!Zl*nday Th» frontier gypeying i, end«l-^ thi.«q»ettog inth d«.8.r i. o«r now. T^IZ^
I
"^ .'" 7«. «rf !.«». Your Tirit. brief „rt h« been, i. r«h .nd unw.rrM.ed. iUd i M ,^ery plainly, Loia, that I shaU

•"I am worUng for soB^bod^."
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"W«n. KimbaD'. done with d ..rtl,u

clutch .t the empty ^ i^ hf'
"^ ''^ "7 l""*

"•t Uughter ri^i^'.^eJLT *1 "'"'•

"The ch.™ ., Fort^. w ^' ^" •''"W*"^

'- a. but wh.t ;^rJS^" "•* •-* '<» i»"
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LANA HBLMBB

«<«» that foUowwl M from OtMoor

"Tliat u her nuxm/*
/^wl, h«w .he pester, mef he «Ud fwtfuDj. "I
^^«J«n her .t the Middle Port one ere^
^h^«^^''. ^''^^^•ourwenche.cZ;

r^r? * •^"^r" *** *^ »<'"«»"• kiM on• Bignt in munmerP'
**8he ic a kundreee, u the not?"

dJ*Sr«!? JJ"'''/ ^ *^o'~«' *<H»» I beliere, for^ h« patched «id mended for »e; «id die n,.ided

r2Z^"^.:5'
"""" *^* "*^ W. There .re tim^?

J^' *Vhen wntiment i. inconTenient—n
-Poor thing^w I gaid.

r«pro*chfullj » more than I en comprehend."
It seem* « cruel biuineu.** Mud I

"CruelP*
» "ua 1.

Aye—^to awake a heart aaA n... —

.

«-whi.tling.» ^*^ ^"" ^•y

J^r ^^*^'" ^ **«"' P^y ^««»» "I in notcruel by nature, and you know it weU enough. MenkiM and go their way
^^ °

**But women linger atill.**

**Not those Pve known."
'Yetn ^re i» one ^
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

"A .aij fMcy tlutt wiU pM. with htr. LordI Do
joo tluak • gentkauui fteeotmUUe to trery prtttj ehii
of a girl 1m notiott on hu waj throngh Hftf*

''SooM dare bdicve so."

He ttarKl at nw, then laoglMd.

**You are different to other men, of courw,** he said
ffaOj. *^e all understand that So let it go -

**One moment, Boyd. There is a matter I must speak
of—because friendship and loyaltj to a ehildhood
friend both warrant it Can jou tell me why Lana
Helmer is unhappj?"

,

A dark red insh surged up to the roots of his hair,

•"|^'*|» "wscles in his jaw tightened. He remained
a moment nmte and motionless, staring at me. But if
mj question, for the irst moment, had enraged him,
that quieklj died out; and into hb eyes there came
a haggard look such as I had never seen there.
He said slowly:

•*Were you not the man you are, Loskiel, I had
wwwered in a manner you might scarcely relish. Now,
I answer you that if Lana is unhappy I am more so.
And that our unhappiness is totally unnecessary—if
she wouU but Ibten to what I say to her."
"And what is it that you say to her?" I inquired

as coolly as though his answer might not very easily
be a slap with his fringed sleeve across my face.

**I have asked her to marry me," he said. «*Do
you understand why I tell you this?"

I shook my head.

"To avoid killing you at twenty paces across the
river. ... I had rather tell you than do tiiat"
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LANA HELMER
-So that joa hxn toU nt,*' Mud I, *Hlw mmob for

your ttUioc BMttwt Bothiaf. And my budiMM with
70Q twb with your Auwtr. . . . ObIj—«h«asm7
friend, Bojd--« pUjmate of pkaMut dajt. . . .

And if yott eaa ciPaoe that wntehedncM from her fact
—brighten the quenched eparkk of her eye*, paint her
eheeka with roee agai»-^o it, in Ood't name, and
make of me a friend for life.**

''Shall I tell jou* what hat gone amiM—from the
ery first there at Ota^gor

**No~-that eonceme not me **

**Yes, I ehaU teU jout It's that she knew aboutp-
the wench here

—

HoHj Glenn."

**U that why she refuses you and elects to zemaia
unhappy?** I said incredulously.

"Yes—I can say no more. . . . You are right,
Loskiel, and such men as I are wrong^-utterly and
wretchedly wrong. Sooner or later comes the bolt of
lightning. Hell! To think that wench should hurl it 1'*

"But what bolt had she to hurl?** said I, astonished.
He reddened, bit his lip savagely, made as though

to speak, then, with a violent gesture, turned away.
A few m<mients later a cannon shot sounded. It

was the signal for striking tents and packing up; and
in every regiment hurry and confusion reigned and
the whole camp swarmed with busy soldiery.

But toward evening orders came to unpack and
pitch tents again; and whether it had been an exercise
to test the quickness of our army for marching, or
whether some accident postponed the advance, I do
not know.
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t«t"* wlT^* being on duty with my Indian,
to watch the cattle-guMd, I did not eee Loia.
The next day I wag ordered to take the Indian, a

mile or two toward Chemung and lie there till relieved-
•o we went very early and remained near the creek on
ohwnration, weeing nothing, until evening, when the
rehef came with Hanierri and three Stockbridge..
rhew gave u. an account that another .oldier had
been riiot in camp by the accidental di.chariie of a
in«.ket, and that the Light Troop, had mar<Aed out
of Uieir old encaml)ment and had pitched tent, one
hundred rod. in advance.

A1.0, they informed u. that the flying ho.pital and
•tore, had been removed to the fort, and that Colonel
Shreve had taken over the command of that place.
By reason of the darkne.., we wtre late ^n getting

mto camp, .o again that day I .aw nothing o. Loi..
On Wedne«iay it rained heavily about eleven o'clock,

•nd the troop, made no movement. Some Oneida,
came in and went to headquarter.. My Indians did
not Mem to know them.

I wa. on duty all day at headquarter., translatinir
into Iroquois for the General a speech which he m««nJ
to dehver to the Tuscaroras on his return through
Easton. The rain ceased late in the afternoon. Later,
*n express came through from Fort Ktt; and before
•vening orders had gone out that the entire army was
to march at eight o'clock in the morning.
Morning came with a booming of cannon. We did

not stir.

Toward eleven, however, the army began to march
404



hANA HELMEB
out a. though departing in eanie.t ; but •• Major P.rr^^ with th. Rifle., I fa«w .on^thing li!;i g^^

Yet. tl» other regiment., including my own, marchedaway g«ly enough, with mwic wunding and colour,^pla^
;
and the garri«,^, boatmen, artillerymen,

•nd aU the civj wjrvant. and women and children
waved them adieu from the parapet, of the fort.
But h,^ water at Tioga ford, a mile or two above,

.oon checked them, and there they remained thatmght^ A. I wa. again on duty with Hanierri and
the Domuue, I mw not Lois that day.

al'^VH i"'
•"** '"""^^ '^ *^ ^'^""d dried

out. And aU the morning I was with Dominie Kirk-
land «d Hanierri, trandating, transcribing, and writ-mg out the vanou. .peeche. and addre..e. kft for meby General Sullivan.

Runner, came in toward noon with new. that ournuun force, had encamped at the pa« before Chemung,
and were there awaiting u..

Murphy, the rifleman, came wying that our detailwa. paclung up at the fort, that Major Parr had

r n 7^ I
Lieutenant Boyd to .trike tent, andpuU fooi^ and that the boat, were now making ready

to drop down the river with the non-combatant..

^ P«J^ and tho.e of my Indian., had been pre-
P*«d for day., and there wa. little for me to do to

J!!t".i*
Some batt-men carried my miliUry che.t

to the fort, where it wa. bertowed with the ilcer.»
baggage unbl we returned.

Then I haatened away to the fort and di.covered
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
oup tweatj riflemen paraded thex«^ and Boyd iiupeei-
ing them and their packi. Hi. face Memed tery
haggard under its dark coat of sunburn, but he re-
turned my salute with a smile, and presently came
over to where I stood, saying cooUy enough:

"I hare nuide my adieus to the ladies. They are
at the landing place expecting you. Best not linger.We should reach CJhemung by dusk."
"My Indians are ready," said I.

"Very weU," he said absentiy, and returned to his
men, continuing his «areful inspection.
As I passed the log bridge, I saw DoUy Glenn stand-

ing there with a frightened look on her face, but she
paid no heed to me, and I went on stiU haunted by
the girl's expression.

A throng of people-^viUans and «Jdiers—were at
theUnding. The redoubtable Mrs. Sabin was bustling
about a batteau, terrorising its crew and bullying the
servants, who were stowing away her property. Look-
ing about me, I finally discovered Lois and Lana stand-
ing on the shore a little way down stream, and hastened
to them.

Lana was as white as a i^ost, but to my surprise
Lois seemed cheerful and in gayest spirits, and laughed
when I saluted her hand. And it relieved me greatiy
to find her so animated and fuU of confidence that
afl would be well with ui, and the parting but a brief

I kn«w m my heart it Will be brief,« d» .aid mil-
»gl7. and permitting both her hand* to remain in
mme. "Soon, very soon, we shaU be again togetiier,
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L:iNA HBLMES
Euan, and this interrupted fairy tak. m prettily be-gun by you and me, diaU be once more reiumed.**

To no fairy finid^». I Mtid, "but in .ober reaKty."
She looked at Lana, lau^ng:
«Whataladi.thi.,dear! How can a fairy tale be

n' ""'^ J^ ^* " • "^*^ ^* Okwencha, thi.Wl young Endgn of mine, and I make no doubt th^
Ju« wizardry can change fancy to fact in the twinkling

J^ '^cL I^"^ ^ *""* ^» ^* «» •«»«*«»« of

;

witdu Shall I make magic for you, Euan? What
most of anything on earth would you care to .ee to-
nigbtr

'

"You, Loii.»»

"Hai-e! That i. ea.y. I will .ome night .end to
you my ipmt, and it diall be lo like me and lo Tivid—
nay, .o warm and breathing-that you thaU think to
evwtouchit.

. . . ShaU I do thi. with a .pen?**
I only have to clo«j my eye. and .ee you. Make

It tbat I can alao touch you."
'<It dull be done.**

We both were Muling, i«d I for one wa. fordmr
»J g«J .pint., for now that the moment had arriteZ
I knew that chance might weU make of our gay «lieux
an endleM Mparation.

Lana hjjd wandered a little way apart; I gUmced
»t Ijouy then turned and joined her. She laid her
hand on my arm, a. though her knee, could .carcely
prop her, and turned to me a deathly face
"Euan," .he breathed, «I have .aid adieu to him.

Somehow, I know that he and I .haU never meet again
. . .

TeU him I pray for him-for hi. .ouL
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THE HIDDEN CHILDBEN

I. un^."^ • • •
And tlut before he goes

heduJldothethaglWdhimdo.
. . . x^ii

he win not-teU him I «k God». mercy on him
• . . TeU him that, Enan."

"Yet," I Mid, awed.
She itood reiting her arm on mine to support her.

dojed her eye. for a moment, then opened them and
looked at me. And in her eye. I «,w her heart .ras
breaking as die stood there.

•Tana! Lanette! Littk comrade! What i. this
dreijdful thmg thWt crudie. you? CouU you not teU
mer' I whispered.

"Ask Am, Euan."
^/*Lana, why wiU you not marry him, if you love

She shuddered and closed her eyes.
Neither of u. spoke again. Lois, watching us, ca

•Jowly toward us, and linked her arm in Lana's.
"Our batteau is waiting," she said auietly.
I amtinued to preserve my spirits as we walked

together down to the shore where Mrs. Sabin stood
glarmg at me, then turned her broad back and waddled
•^Uiu the planks.

Lana foDowed; Lois clung a second to my hands,
smjhng stiU; then I released her and she .prang
ligntly aboard. *^ *

And now batteau after batteau swung out into the
•tream. and afl in line dropped slowly down the river,
pole and paddk flashing, kerchiefs fluttering.
Por a long way I could see the boat that carriedLo- ghdmg m the channel close along shore, and
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«ft«« d-iy t.,«i r?;^ ^ •"' "^

And now I hearf the diort, ringing worf of com"."Hi. «rf .«t of th. gat. «.«J.t^°'^»". Boyd rtriding li^tly A^ '

gi^*^J:Li** •^/~* •" "* '"« "^S^ I «" DollyBlenn ,t„Hi„g u„„^ confronting kim, Uockin, M.

Are you mad?" he said curtly.

**I>o%» you are mad P» he gajd. -jti, !..»^ a-hing in «. ,.„ .n^l^lf^;»^^

^•Win,ond.«KJurti«l»f.„y.„ p„

"'Tention! Trafl arm.! By the left flank-narchP he cried, his voice trembling witifri^
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The ihuffing Tthrrt tmd of hi. riflemen feU on the^ ;
-tnd they p.«rf, rifl« at • tr.il. «d fri.^Uowmg in the fmhening hree«.

^ ™«^
TOhout • word I feU in behind. After me lop«lmj InduuM m pericct ulenet.
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THE BIDDEN CHILDBEN
mertlj lingering along our front orer night to toy
out wh«t we migfat be about
Alw, he informed u« that a little way ahead, on

the Great Warrior trail, lay a. Indian town which
our Moute reported to be abandoned; and .aid that
he had desired to poet our pickets there, but that
orders from General Hand had prevented that pre-
caution unta the General commanding arrived at the
front.

Some few minute^ after our appearance in camp, and
while we were eating supper, there came a ruddy glim-
mer of torches from behind us, Ugfating up the leaves
overhead; and Generals Sullivan, Clinton, Hand, and
Poor rode up and drew bridle beside Major Parr
listening intently to the ominous sounds in front of us!
And, "What the devil do you make of it. Major?**

•ys Sullivan, in a low voice. "It sounds like a lor-
roUinif in March.**

"

"My scouts give me BO explanation,** says Parr
grimly. **I think the rascals are terrified.**

I^Send Boyd and that young interpreter,** said
Sulhvan curtly.

So, as nobody could understand exactly what these
noises indieated, and as headquarters* scouts could
obtain no information. Lieutenant Boyd and I, with
my Indians, left our supper of fresh roast com and
beans and went forward at once. We moved out of
the defile with every precaution, passing the throat
of the rocky pass and wading the Kttle trout-brook
over which our traU led, the Chemung River now lying
ahnost south of us. Low mountains rose to the north
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THE BATTLE Oti' CBEMUNO
•nd we.t. yery dark and e]e» .g«n,t the .tw.; and
direcUj ahead of u we law the unaU Indian town
urrounded bj eon ilelde; and found it utterly de-
•erted, MTe for bate and owle; and not even an Indian
dog approwling there.

A little way beyond it we oroeaed another brook
doee to where it entered the riyer, oppoeite an idand.
«ere the Chemung makes a great bend, flowing in
more than half a circle; and there are little hill* to
the north, around which we crept, hearing always the
stirnng and movemento of men ahead of us, and
utterly unable to comprehend what they were so busily
about. /

Just beyond the island another and larger creek
enters the riyer; and here, no longer daring to follow
the Seneca trail, we turned southwest, slinking across
the nyer flats, through the high Indian grass, until we
came to a hardwood ridge, from whence some of these
sounds proceeded.

We heard yoices yery plainly, the splintering of sap-
lings, and a heayier, thumping sound, which the
Mohican whispered to us was like hewn logs being
dragged oyer the ground and then piled up. A few
moments later, Tahoontowhee, who had crept on ahead,
gilded up to us and whispered that there was a high
breastwork of logs on the ridge, and that many men
were cutting bushes, sharpening the stems, and pUnt-
aig them to screen this hrsastworic s» that it could
not be seen from the Seneca trafl north of us, along
which lay our army's line of march. A pwtty ambus-
cwie, in troth! But Braddodc*s breed had passed.
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A th. ««U. ., th. p«. ,!«, i.ej^ .

"1^ « fou»d M.J., P.„ „ri.^ „^ JH. «,t C.pU« «Bp«« b«k irith th. W.m.ti„.

»,^ !!.""
'°^" "' •"'*•"^ -y P«k "»*'ny iwd, Mid eompoK mj»« to tkep, B««L who

Are you minded to sleep, Lotkiel?**^I own that I am tomewhat ineliaed that way,"

**A» you pkaM."
"Why? Are yoQ unweU?**
He lay rilent for a few moment., then:

4^Jn^ ' mortifying buinen was that at the Tioga

••wit. dKi they not, Loddel? Colonel Shreve and

"Yee, I fear so.**

bitterly «Wht a mieeraWe affair to happen to tn
offlcer of Morgan'.!**

"A Mul affair,** I Mid.
«Itjnll come to Wear., BO doubt Shrere*. batt-Men wiU cany it down the river.**

I wa. nlent.

^ wffl wrely hear ^f thi. di.graoefuI .cene. ShewiH hear of it at E«.ton. . . . Strange.** hemuHered, -.trange how the old truth, hold ! .
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TBE BATTLE OW rtr^uw,^.^

• I nmr Mon b»
(tar liw dull tad u wit .

liwrf tkat, l,wkiil mt i,

.^7t S::?i^^.'"'"*"
-*"-"»* •^^«-

J««.rb«rUj.ia., Th.t.,.iZ:tI»r.tt^

to« «,^tk»gJjO th. „rid f„ . tlwwjhtlM. »4l

•^^««. Mtl. wh.t . «... „, .^yJ^
cares. It IMS cwU ercijthiiif forher."

I Mid in a low Toiee:

||You ended everything for DoUj Gknn.'»How WM I to know die WM no light •• lov^Uu. c«^p uilo««-thi. .illy Httle w3, whX;letitgo! H«i .he but whimpered, and .eemed^^
«d«nfa»jh.rwithaki._WeU,letitgo.

. _But I could cut my tongue out that I ever .noke toW. GodI HowlighUy.tep.amanint:.t!;„*^
hi. own contnvingi

. . . And here I lie tonLl

alZ "^ ""^^ 'J"''
- ^ - tomorrow'. J^U^already dawnmg on the Chemung. And yonder, «,«th
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TBE HIDDEN cmrnnwia

ni^A^ ***! ^^ •*""«***• *^'*^ »***^«. drop-

ZLt iS! *v • • " ^-^ «» «w »i thi."w»t I do net know. . . . 8h« tdk bm I K*—
if^ i*"""^'y—ffl h.««i .TIT

'

OMnotmtbedMiir
. . . Am I tlwi to k, fc«,«l

•oo «lk Iwneefonrard uprights
""""i

hZr "!J *T*' ^"'" ^ "^ '*'%• "Nor do I

mm ttd Md to me-, natter perpleaag. oriwppT,

f«luo. of the tiae. to regiml „d, rfiOr. lilT
~b.W.fU»...tl»g.

. . . Mud.ir«wJ'
teU. W„»d. «„ th.t the oU !.««. «Ji;7;

•JuaJ „«| nod.™ di.„g.^ ,, «^
salvation none the luivr ««•»- k
•afer."

I»*ppine8. none the

I heard Bojd .igh hearUy, where he lay; but he^nothjng more that I heard; for I slept .L after!ward, and wa. awaken«i only at dawn.
Everywhere in the rocky pa., the yawning riflemen
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J«.y knjj^i, d.uiw ta p„u th« «, .. tj: „:;•»d 0T.r ti. mk. ,1 th. n«r<nri,g drilk.

c«np tut mgfct lud ,o^prf c««„ri,^ ,1,^ t«,kpl«. .t T*^ P.H. it ««ri U n»k. « dar.„«

l^-ffr*^
"•• •« "d •" «~t«l him Witt tt.

«.M, «ghtu« ,«„. No »«, I ttirt. WM n.«; b..lorrf •«! MUred i. thi. W«l.™ .«. fc, ^„»d »« liu, /or i. hi» ,« «tu,j;;'Ji:2ri3

i»t^ i. th. h^KW Uttfc. fought b, M.,g^
««rti»« h. did . little «o« tlMu, l«tr«w1o dl

'r^'^M^ wh« h. „««w th. .rf.„'gnren him.
*""•

My Mi.n. h.d e.t.. a«J «« touching up theirP«ut wh«. M.j„P„ e«« up. we.ri.g^;i^^

the .^ UtUhou. A aK««.t later «.r «.ch.dboomed out .t. thrilliug^ mdodiou. ..rning. f"
sm
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
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in the rear I heard the dmnis and bugle-horns of the

lij^t infantry founding the general.

As we went forward in the early daylight, the nature
of the ambuscade prepared for us became very plain

to me; and I pointed out to Major Parr where the

unseen enemy rested, his right flank protected by the

rirer, his left extending north along the hog-bank,

so that his lines enveloped the trail on which we
marched, threatening our entire army in a most cun-
ning and eril maiUMr. Truly there was no fox like

Butler in the Northland

!

All was Tery still about us as we marched; the river

mist hung along the woods; a few birds sang; the

tops of the Indian com rustled.

Toward eight o*clock the conch-horn Uew; our
riflemen halted and deployed in perfect silence, facing

the unseen works on the wooded ridge ahead. Another
division of troops swung to the left, continuing the

movement to the river in splendid order, where they
also halted and formed a line of battle, facing north.

And still the unseen enemy gave no sign; birds sang;
the mist drifted up throu^ the trees.

From where we lay we could see our artillery horses

straining, plunging, stumbling up a high knoll in the

centre of our line, while Maxwell's division halted and
extended behind our riflemen to support the artillery,

and Clinton's four splendid New York regiments hur-

ried forward on a double, regunent after regiment

dropping their packs behind our lines and running
north throu^ the open woods, their officers all finely

mounted and cantering ahead, swords drawn.
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A few moments later, General SuIliTan pMied alon^

wh«« Boyd Mrf I „„ ,t,„ji,^ ,j ^^^Now „ your opportuBity. youig g.nU«».n,» he

town uKl destroy Amochol Ufor. « drive thi. moUev

Brant
. Md,.wk. .re now intrenched in front o' JT^*^» . pitched battle we're f.cing^^5od U

He .purr«i forward with . friendly gerture toward

."T TZ^f"*^-;
"" "• "^ "fi^rnonrwIdTf

•t a canter whUe our riflonen tnmed their head.cim^y to watch the brilliant cyaloade.
TOer. the deril .re thdr log work.?' dema„d«i

M^orParr.u«nghi.aeldgkM...
«IcM,«eMarf*l»t green on that ridge ahead."

""-""uglit

~S':^'f:SiST,;::s:y's„^;.r„a':

Murphy c-me down pre««Uy from the di«T top

aL; to*I "•t'fr'.*'"'
"P"'*^ *^* ^^ ^-^ »«J

?or\ kT ^.*^*^^"^" -«le of their works; hadfor a while dxstmguished nothing, but presentl^ Tcovered Indians crouched motionless, the brilliancy oftheir pamt which at first he had mistaken for patL.

Now. God be praised!- said Major Parr irrimlv"For we shaU this day furnish thi Westei^^Jl*
509
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

Keepers with material for a Condoknoe Feast such as

no Smeca ever dreamed of. And if you gentlemen

can surprise and destroy Amochol, it will be a most
blessed day for our unhappy country.**

General Hand, in his patdied and faded uniform of

Uue and buff, drew his long, heavy sword and walked

his horse over to Major Parr.

"Well, sir," he said, *Sre must amuse them, I suppose,

until the New Yorkers gain their left. Push your men
forward and draw their fire. Major.**

There came a loir order; the soft shufRe of many
mocassined feet; silence. Presently, ahead of us, a
single rifle-shot shattered the stillness.

Instantly a mi^^y roar of Tory musketry filled the

forest; and their Indians, realising that the ambuscade
had been discovered, came leaping down the wooded
ridge, yelling and firing aU along our front; and our

rifles began to speak quidier and quidcer from every

rock and tuft and fallen log.

**Are we to miss this?** said Boyd, restlessly.

"Uaten to that firing! The devil take this fellow

Amochol and his Eries! I wish we were yonder with

our own people. I wish at least that I could see what
our New Yorkers are about P*

Behind us, Boyd's twenty riflemen stood craning

their sunburnt necks; and my Indians, terribly ex-

cited, fairly quivered where they crouched beside us.

But all we could see was the rifle smoke sifting throu^
the trees, and early sunshine slanting on the misty

river.

The fierce yelling of the unseen Mohawks and
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THE BATTLE OF CHEMUNG
SenwM on the wooded ridge above us had become one
continuou. and hideous scream, shriU and piercing

Ivll *\Vr'^** «' musketry and rifle fire; sometimes
toe dreadful volume of sound surged nearer as though
they were charging, or showing themselves in order todraw us mto a frontal attack on their pits and log
breastworks

; but always after a Uttle while the yelping
tumult receded, and our rifle fire skckened wWle Z
musketry from the breastworks grew more furious,
crash,^ out volley on voUey, while the entire ridge
steamedhke a volcano in action. Further to the north
we heard more musketry break out, as our New York
refipments passed rapidly toward Butler's left flank.And by the running fire we could follow their hurried
progress.

"Hell!- said Boyd, furioudy, flinging his rifle to
his shoulder. **Come on, Loskiel, or we»ll miss thisw«^ Amochol also." And he gave the signal to

As we skirted the high knoU when our artiflery was
planted, the first howitwr shot shook the forest, andmy Indians eringed as they ran beside me. High
towerwg rose the shell, screaming like a Uving thing,
and plunged with a shriek into the wood, on toe ridJe
exploding toere with a most infernal bang.
Up through the trees gushed a very fountain of

smoke, torough which we could dimly see dark objects
falhng; but whetoer toese were toe limbs of trees or ofmen we could not tell.

I. n"^?l ^ ^""^^"^ ^"^^ ^*» «^ *nd a half inch
•heU high mto toe sunshine. Boom! Another .hot
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THE HIDDEN Cmj.nifwxr

**• n»«»»*ture beUow to the buuer ffun. wK.-.i/^

ft. P««I « trod. Tl« ridg. ™ «dd/,ift^red ig*tau.g of «pIodi„g d«n.. V ,^
tt^W « c«Ud h.„ „tir. regij;.,.. J*iL."ctobrf th, .top«, eheertag .boye th. continuo™
r.cfet of ™„.ketr,, the ,effi„g „, „,. s,„„„ J
on tte «,.t real battle we had «e. i. „ontI«-Urifor Boyd, for me. and for our twenty ,Men«„ ; h.^.^

thar nio.t deadly enonie,, and who knew that tt.,were within .triking di.Unc at la.1
'

A, we marched in «ngle file, I fcadi,^ ^a i„.i^. I «jd do„d, in the Iroquoi. fngl:
'

Snaf. U^ ^I? " *" <='''™-» "» M«-"^
Tr.v^ *^' ^' "^«' « cm* hi. h.«i

V^^T^^"^^ "ill li« f .Wk. agdn.

SLtrtdt ^'!°*^ •™-. .tid. in the y,^
«« «»t«I «> h.. h.~l: «rf the head .tin Wm..

"
God «J n«n „o« the d«.ggy dn,th. of Ctharine.-town. It u for u. of the dect to day hnn there-for u, few «,d choeen one. honoured by thi, mandatefrom «,r comnmoder. Why, then, d,.uM the thunder

in batUef Let the iron gun. do their part; let themen of New York, of Jer.ey. ., Vir/„i., -ofNe^
Hamprfure. of Penn.yly.ni., do the gre.t part aUotted



^em Let «. i„ our heart, pray God to .peed them.

turn labour be not m rain. Their true titie to riorv

we fad, they have fafled. Judge, therefore, O Saga-

Grey-Feather, with your war-chief, feather and yo^Sachem'. en.,gn, Tahoontowhee, chieftain to be^

W^ !f • r* .:^*" ^ ""^ «*"'y lie—whetherWund u. m the rdle .moke or before u. in the red«l*re of Amochol*. accurMd altar.***

}J^l^!^^ "'**"^* ^ *^'y '^^^^ *• I walkedbewdethem. The Mohican made annrer flr.t

:

It wa. hard for u. to leare the Chemung, O Lo.kieLmy brother--with the dog^yelp. of the "sinako .^Mowawak. ,n.ulting our ear.. But it wa. wi.er. Ia Sagamore, .ay it.***
*

«It i. God*. wiU,** .aid the YeDow Mo^h. But

march^.
**""°"^* '^^^^ *'""*^""«* ^' ^

"I am Roya-nehP* .aid'the Grey-Feather. "Whatw,«lom coun.el. I «nder.tand. He who would weartte scaly girdle mu.t fir.t know where the fang, lie

.t.7^'l' •.• """* *" ^'" '^' Antouhof^ran

Sf;!^;i.u***"
*"™ ""^' '"''

" ^"' ^--^^ « -^
ITie Night-Hawk controUed hi. youthful feature,

forcing a merry .mile a. my eye feU on him.WP' he exclaimed .oftly. «I have made «promi«i to my thirsty hatchet, Lo.kiel! El.e it
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THE HIDDEN CBILDBEN
y^t Uv. le*p«l tr^ it, d«.th and Wtten umtone.

«
J^ f^ ^***'* "d a good dog Wte only under

acquired glory
; now it i. acquiring wi«l«n."

Boyd came up .long the line, hi. deerskin diirt opentojhe brewtbone, the green fringe Wowing in the hill

«fTil'K^r
"• " *^»« ™' valley wunded the uproarof the battle-^ dul|, confu^Hl. and distant thunSer-

for now we could no longer hear the n»u.ketry and rifle
fire, only U,e boom-booming of the gun, and the end-
less roar of echoes.

Here on a high hill*, spur, with a brisk wind blow-

b«H:ame deadened; and we looked out over the nakedndge of rock across the forests of this broken country,
into a sea of green which stretched from horizon to

r!^*i**'*"*^
*^^ ^^ ^ •"^' ««™~' of lakesand ti« low mountain peaks east, west, and south of us.

htre and there The Great Warrior trail crossed it
somewhere in that rarine.

I drew the Mohican aside.

"Sagamore," said I, "now i. your time come. Nowwe depend on you. If it lay with us, not one whiteman here, not one Indian, could take us straight to

thither. Are you, then, confident that you know the

**I know the way, LoskieL**
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there
iMiie from the GreatWarrior traU heWr"

"Hiere are manT."

I^And you know the right ooef"
"I have epoken, hrother."
"I Ml utiefled. But we nnut clearl, mark the trail

We ,rtl nurk it.- he .aid a«aiugly. ".o «„» noSeoec. dog c«, e«r aiietak. which way w. pa«ed »

Bold h'.I*""*''.
"^'"*"''^ ^'iS toBoyd «rf he g,„ the .ignal. and we began the^kwertthro^i tt. warm twilight of an open fcLT^!.loped to the c«ek a tho^^and feet UW 1°"" "»*

!„, .H!"^
"^ "* '"*• I»^7 •»«»«. •»! PW-

. vict^uT'.::..''^*
™" " "» "«*'»*—«• <"

Below » the foaming riifc. of the creek Aowed:A.te ,n the w«Kiland gloom, and p,e«nUy w.l3
•U alone thro^ leafy ^Btude.; and iU cooL ^fbrwth mount«l to «. a. w. de.cend«l.

'^

1^ Indian. dropp«I p„„ t. .^.j. „„
tte nflemen .qmitt«l and u«d their cup. of bark or

irr:s"3!^-^ "-' "*" •-*^^p^
"Or p«k.!» .aid Boyd quietly, and dr«, a bit ofbr.||d and meat from hi. b.«fcd wallet. And „ tkMobcan »d I left them aB eating by i^Z^
"<>cr..«ltothewe...„bank. hLVL^:;
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\

pointed to the oppoute alope; I gave a low whietk,

and Bojd looked aeroce the water at me.

Then I drew mj hatchet and notched a tree to
that he mw what I did; he nodded eomprehention; we
went on, notching trees at intenralf, and so ascended

the slope ahead until we arrived at the top.

Here the forest lay flat beyond, and the Great
Warrior trail ran throu^ it—a narrow path fifteen

inches wide, perhaps, and worn nearly a foot deep,

and patted as hard as rock by the light feet of genera-

tions—men and wik} beasts—^whieh had traversed it

for centuries.

North and south the deeply graven war trail ran
straight throu|^ the wilderness. The Mohican bent

low above it, scrutinising it in the subdued light, then

stepped UghUy into it, and I behind him.

For a little way we followed it, seeing other and
narrower trails branching from it ri|^t and left,

running I knew not whither—the narrow, delicate

lanes made by game—deer and bear, fox and hare

—

all spreading out into the dusk of the unknown forest

Presently we came to a trail which seemed wet, as

though swampy land were not far away; and into this

the Mohican turned, slashing a great scar on the

nearest tree as he entered it.

There was a mossy streun ahead, and the banks of

it were dark and soft. Here we rested high and dry
on the huge roots of an oak, and ate our midday
meaL

In a little while the remainder of our party came
gliding through the trees, Boyd ahead.
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n>^ with ft gesture of wearinew.
"Are 70Q tired?" I «.k«d.
He looked up at roe with a wan nnik.

KJ!fT**Z."' "^!i''
^~"*^ ^ •' • Ji'« «^ too

lightly and now nigh ended.*'

"Nia^ ended !»» I repeated.
**! go not back again," he laid, iombrely.
I gl*n<*d Aarplj at hiro. where he wtt brooding

•uch a. I had never before seen there—oroething^innX that altered him altogether, a. death alte«
the feature., leaTing them .trangdj unfamiliar. And««i •• I boked, the exprewion pa.«d. He lifted hig
•je» to nune, and even smiled.

mere i.," he «ud, "a viewle« form which, com-pamon. eren the swiftest on the last long trail, a
phantom-pdot which leads only toward that Shadoied
Valley of endless rest. In my ears aU day-close,
jose to my ear I have heard the whisper of this unseed
ghost-cTerywhere I have heard it, amid the din of the

forest, through the noise of torrents in lost rarines,

mr tZ* ll?"" 'r"^« ^ *^ «»-eTerywher:

S ^/^P"* *« »•• I can not escape, Los-
fael; what^rer traU I take, that is the trailVwhich-
2" wy I turn, *»a# is the way. And ever my
phantom pdoU me-forward or b«,k. aside or around
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TSX BIDDEN CBILDREN

^it it an ow to him aad to bm; for at th« cod of

•very trail I taka, nearer aad ntarar draw I to nine

cad.**

I had heard of prenonitioai before a battle; had

known oflccn and eoldiere to otter thenv—braTe men,

too, yet obiceeed by the connetion of their approach-

ing death. Sometimei they die ; eometime* eteape, and

the premonition ends forever. But until the moment

of peril ii paieed, or they fall at they had foretold,

no argument will moTe them, no atturanoe eheer them.

But our corpt had been in many battkt during the

latt three yeart, and I had nerer before teen Boyd

thit way.

He taid, brooding on hit rifle:

**The one true paition of my life hat been Laaa

Hehner. It began ignobly; it continuet through all

this pain and bewilderment, a pure, clean current, run-

ning to the deep, ttill sea of dreams. . . . There it

is lost; I follow it no further. . . . And were I here

today as upright and as stainless as are you, Loskiel,

still I could follow it no further than that sea of

dreams. Nor would my riewkss pilot lead me dsewhere

than to the destiny of silence that awaits me ; and none

the lest would I hear hit wfaitper in my eart. . . .

My race it run.**

I taid: **It it Tau to appeal to your reaton when

your heart it heavy?**

**Had I another chance,** he taid, **I would lighten

the load of tin I bear—the heavy kad I bear with me

into the unknown.**

*H3«d gives ut all our diance.**
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THE BATTLE OF CHEMUNO
•*Ht gmvt OM mj lart ehaiiM at Tiog» Fort And

I euncd it in mj btaii and put it aiidt."

"On* daj yott wiU rttnra."

**Nmr again, LocldtL . . . I am no coward.
I dan face tha wrath to eome. It ta not that;
but—I am sorry I did not spaiv whra I might
hare been mort gneroot. ... The little thing
wai ignorant . . . Doree mate like that . . .

And somewhere—«omehow—I ehall be required -to

answer for it all—shall be condemned to make
amends. ... I wonder how the dead make
their amends? ... For me to bum in hell

arails her nothing. ... If she thought it she
would weep uneomfortcd. . . . No; there U a
justice. But how it operates I shall never under-
stand until it summons me to hear mj sentence.**

**You will return and do what a contrite heart bids
yon to do,** I said.

*^ that might be,** he said gently, «that would I
do—for the duld's saka and for ^rs.**

**Qood Godr I said under my breath.

"Did yon not snrmiae it?**

"No.**

*^ell, then, now you know how deeply I am damned.
• . . God gaye me a last dumce. There was a
chaplain at the fort"

-Erkland.**

"Yes. Gano went forward. . . . But—God*s
grace was not within me. . . . And to see her
angered me—^that and the blinding hurt I had when
Lana left—heart-broken, wretched, still bring me, but
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
coMifBiag OM to 0*7 dntJ. ... 80 I draM htr
at tlM bridgt. . . . AmI from that monmit Imm
mj uMcen pUot walked bnidt aw, and I know ht kads
mc swiftlj to mj tad."

I raiMd mj troubkd cjet and glanced toward mj
Indian*. Thej had stripped great equarts of bark
from half a doiea tree*, and were biuUj painting upon
them, in red and Uue. insulting signs and symbols—

a

dead tree-cat, scalped, and full of arrows; a snake
severed into sections; a Seneca tied to a post and a
broken wampum belt at his feet. And on ererj tree
thej had also painted the symbol of their own elans
and nation—pointed stones and the stars of the
Pleiades; a witch-wolf and an enchanted bear; a yellow
moth alighted on a white cross; a night-hawk, per-
fectly recognisable, soaring high above a sun, letting,
biitcting the line of the horison.

Every scalp taken was duly enumerated and painted
there, together with evury captured w«apon. Such a
gaUery of art in the wiUemess I had never befon

Boyd's riflemen sat around, cross-kggcd on the
moss, watching the Indians at their laboux^all ex-
cept Murphy and Elerson, who, true to their habits,
had each selected a tree to decorate, and were hard at
work with their hunting knives on the bark.
On Murphy's tree I read: "To hell with Walter

Butler."

Ekrson, who no doubt had scraped the outlines of
this legend with his knife-point before Murphy carved
it, had produced another message on his own tree, not
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THE BATTLE OF CHEMUNG
• n«t mon eompUmtiitarj: -Dam Butkr, Brant,
Hiakotoo, aad MeDonald for Uoodr romict and
murtbtrin' rawab alir
Thej wtrt erer Uk« thii, Umm two grtat overgrown

hojn, alreadj c. ubraUd to ttrriUj in song and legend.
And the rank ai.o fiio of Morgan*! resembled theuh—
brave to a /adt, .nn-J.dy I«r,l.», ©f scant education
••ve wbat tne tor«.t had U ^ht tben^ headetrong,
quick to anger, t^nick to forq;ivi, violent in tv,«ry emo-
tion throu,^ Iht ei.tre gamut from love to hatred.
Bojd row, (;Ku .i ouietly at me, then made hie

•^n«L And in a fnr n mcnti tbe riflemen were on
the trafl again, V' '^'^ing it wherever a new path led
•way, trotting steadUj fprwaid in sin^ ffle, mj
Indians ranging wide on either iank.
Late in the afternoon we came to the height of knd,

where the little water-courses aU ran north; and here
we halted, dropped paeks, and the men sat down while
the Sagamore and I once more went forward to the
headwaters of a stream, beside which the narrow and
swampy trail ran due north. And here the nature of
the country changed entirely, for beyond it was all
one vast swamp, as stiU and dark as death.
A little way along this bUekish stream Mayaro

halted, and for a while stood motionless, his powerful
arms folded, gazing straight in front of him with the
half-closed eyes of a dreaming wolf.

Never had I looked upon so sinister a country or
a swamp so vast and desokte. It seemed more bhtek

dusky, and the gloom lay not in the obscure light
ick-set spruce, pine, and hemlock, but in the
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
baggy, monitrotu, and forbidding growth which ap-
peared to be soikd with some common dye, water,
earth, tree-trunki, foHage—aU wore the lame inky
livery, and seemed wrought of rutty iron, so ttiU
the huge trees stood, with every melancholy branch
a-droop.

Sign of life there was none; the current of the
narrow stream ran like smooth oil; nor was its motion
Tisible where it wound between soft, black banks of
depthless swamp through immemorial shadows.
The Mohican*s voice came to me, low in the siknce,

sounding dull and rtoote; nor dU his dreaming eyes
move in their vague intensity.

"This is the land of AmochoV* he said. "Here,
through these viewless shades, his sway begins, as this
stream begins, whose source is darkness and whose
current moves slowly like thick Uood. Here is the
haunt of witch and •onxrer—ct the hag Catrine, of
the Wyoming Rend, of Amochol—of Amodiol! Here
run the Andastes, hunting through the dusk like wolves
and foxes—running, smelling, listening, ever hunting.
Here slink the Cat-Fteple under a moon which is hid-
den forever by this matted forest roof. Thi» u the
Dark Empire, O Loskiel! BeholdP
A slight shudder chilled me, but I said cahnly

enough

:

"Where lies Catharines-town, Sagamore?"
"This thick, dark stream runs through it."

"Through Catharines-town?"

"Aye."

"And then?»»



THE BATTLE OF CHEMUNG
Along the TMt duun of inland .ea..-^t into the

*Jrl ^^ ^"^' *^" *• *»«* o' «»e Cayuga.,

lUeS^o?"'""' »»J

Onondaga, by Oneida, untilT.

Sfl'teoT'
'•'^' ""'*'

'^ *^ ««•*'-* -^
"And where liee Cathariner-town?"
"Nine mike beyond lu, northward.*'
"And the trail?"

"None, Loddel, wire for the nia« of gan« trail,
where long leap, are made from t««ock to .wale,from root to rotting log acroM bUck pmO. of mud«d qmvenng qmclcand. who.e depth, are white a.

bow bubble.."

"But-thow who come after u., Mayaro! The
^^^7^"^ ****'"••' "*^'y' cattl^nay. themen them.elve.1 How are they to pa.. ?'»

He pointed ea.t. then west: "For mx mile., flank-
ing thi. .wamp run ridge, of high hill, northward.
fly the«s mu.t the army march to Catharine.-town, the
pioneer, opening a road for the artillery. Thi. you^ make plain to Boyd pre.ently, for he mu.t march

ndgeoflulh, thenwe.t Thu. .haU Boyd more to cut
off An^ochol from the lake, while you and I and the
Oneida, and the Yellow Moth mu.t thread thi. .wampandjomb ,t clean to head him from the river, wuth

"I. there a path along the ridge?**
"No path, Lo.kiel. So Boyd diaU march by com-

PMi, -lowly, .eeking over the level way, and open
Aid
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
wood., with tile artiUeiy and mm^on ever in lib
tlHHight.. Six milei doe north ihdl he march; then,
where the hilb end • swamp begine-thick, miry, Mt
with maple, brier, and tamarack. But through this
he mu,t blase hi. trail, and the pioneer, who are to
follow .haU Uy their wagon-path aeroM felled tree.,
northward .till, aero., the foreat. that border the flat,
of Catharine.-town; and then, .till northward for a
mile; and M wring wert,.eTering the kke trail Thu.
we .hall trap Amochol between u..»»

Slowly we walked back together to the height of
land, where onr little party lay looking down at the
dark country bebw. I Mt down beeide Boyd, cleared
from the wil the leave, for a little .pace, drew my
ioufe, and with it. point traced out the map.
He li.tened in uknce, while I went over aU that the

Sagamore hwl Uught me; and around u. .quatted our
Indian., motionlcM, fiercely intent upon my every word
«nd ge.ture.

"Today i. Sunday,'* I wud. "By thi. hour, Butler*,
people .houU be in headlong flight. Our army wiU
not foHow them at once, becauM it wiU Uke all day
tomorrow for our men to de.troy the com along the
Chemung. But on Tue«iay our army wiU .urely
march, laying wa.te the Indian town, and field..
Therefore, giving them ample time for this, they .houU
arrive at thi. .pot on Wedneklay."

«I have 80 calculated," .aid Boyd, li.tleMly.
"But Wednewlay i. the fir.t day of September; and

If we are to strike Amochol at aU it must be done
during the Onon-hou-aroria. And that end. on Tues-
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THE BATTLK nv r^HEMVNG

He nodcfcd.
Catharmes-toim"

torn...
' """^^ '^* « «=">» to Cthari^..

»• Lite. lLh.!
***•«"•• *«•>« com. f„„

'•mtly, rfutkuig hi. heJ,
^- ^^ h« -miled

"Not this timck LoikieL'' k« —,m •

"My .pectral pil^t g™L ^L Ll^r'^J"^'the fire, of Citth«rin«.tow» T L r^ ^*" ^^y*"***

"I Mho»»^T 1
^*^* I^kiel~I know.-

Attention r he said crisniv «««i:
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CHAPTER XVra

If

THB RITE OF THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

My InduuM and I itood watching our riflemen as

they swang to the east and trotted out of sight among

the trees. Tlien, at a curt nod from me, the Indians

lengthened their line, extending it westward along the

height of land, and so spreading out that they entirely

commanded the only outlet to the swamp below, by

encircling both the trail and the headwaters of the

evil-looking little stream.

Through the unbroken thatch of matted foliage over-

head no faintest ray of sunlight filtered-—not even

where the stream coiled its slimy way among the

tamaracks and qmices. But south of us, along the

ascending trail by which we had come, the westering

sun glowed red across a ledge of rock, from ^uch

the hill feU sheer away, plunging into profound green

depths, where unseen waters flowed southward to the

Susquehanna.

Around the massive elbow of this ledge, our back-

trail, ascending into view, curved under shouldering

boulders. Bhieberry scrub, already turning gold and

crimson, grew spanely on the cragf—cover enou|^ for

any watcher of the trail. And thither I crept and

stretched me out flat in the bushes, where I oouM see

the trail we had lately traversed, and look along it far

fft6



»/Tg or BIDDEN CHILDBmr

puMwwl comdor.
We.t of me, « purpKA ridge ran north, the .mi

•hinmg low throi^fh a pine-cW notch. Southwett of
me, httle Mne peak. prick«l the prunroee .ky; .outh-•Mt Uj endle.. forert., their green already veiled in« Mhy blue Uoom. Far d«mn, under me, wonnd the
narrow back-trail through the gulf below.
PreeenUy be.ide me came creeping the lithe Mo-

hican, and lay down prone, «nooth and golden, and"Ming hke a deek panther in the ran.

^j^
all weU guarded, brother?** I whi^iered.

Not even a wood-mou«s could creep /rom the .wamp
unle.. our warrior. Me it**

"And when dark come.?**

"Our ear. mu.t be our eye., Lo.kiel. ... But
neither the Cat-Peopfe nor the Anda.te. wiU venture
out of that mora.., Mve only by the trail. And we
•taU have two watcher, on it tiuoogh the night**

"TTiere i. no other outlet?"

"None, except by the ridge Boyd travel.. He Wock.
that paM with hi. twenty men.**

"ITien we diould have their egrew blocked, except
only m the north?**

toe Mohican.

It wa. utterly uMkm for me to decry or ridicule
hi. .^r.tition.; and there wa. but one way to com-
bat them.

7{
^*<^«*^ there truly be « Catharine..town,»»

Mid I, "it is bad

18

a»gic, and therefore weak; and can
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

*T«a nothing mgunat true priesthood. What could
the degraded aeolytet of thii Red Priest do against
a consecrated Sagamore of the Lenape—against an
ensign of the Enchanted Clan? Else whj do you
wear your crest—or the great Ghost Bear there rear-
ing upon your hreast?**

"It is true," he murmured uneasily. **What spell

can Amochol lay upon us? What magic can he
make to escape us? For the trail from Cath-
arines-town is stopped by a Siwanois Sagamore and a
Mohican warrior I It is closed by an Oneida Sachem
who sUnd watching. When the Ghost Bear and the
Were-Wolf watch, then the whole forest watches with
them—Loup, Blue Wolf, and Bear. Where, then, can
the Forest Cats slink out? Where can the filtl^ Car-
cajou escape?**

"Mayaro has spoken. It is a holy barrier that locks
and bolts this door of secret erils. Under Tharon
shall this trap remain inriolate tiU the last sorcerer

be taken in it, the last demon be dead !"

•**Yo-ya-ne-reP» he said, deliberately employing the
Canienga expression with a 6erce scorn that, Ur a
moment, made his noUe features terrible. Then he
spat as though to wash from his mouth the taste of
the hated language that had soiled it, even when used
in contempt and derision; and he said in the suave
tongue of his own people: **Pray to your white God,
Holder of Heaven, Master of Life and Death, that into

our hands be delivered these scoffers who mock at Him
and at Tharon—these Cat-murderers of little chfldren,

•"ItbweUr



_Jggg_gg_mppjgy CHILDREN
thm polUitorf of the Thwe Fires. And in tlie morn,
iiiff I thaU ariw and kok into the rinng tun, and a^
the MOM of the far god who made of me a Mohican, a
Siwanoii, and a Sagamore. Let the« thi^gi he done,
brother, ere our hatchet* rwlden in the flames of Cath-
arines-twm. For," he added, nai^Iy, "it i, weU that
God should know what we are about, lest He mis-
understand our purpose.**

I assented gravely.

ITie sun hung level, now, sending its hiiading light
straight into our eyes; and for precaution's sake we
edged away under the blue shadows of the shrubbery,
in ease some far prowler note the light spoU where'
our faces showed against the wall of green behind

"How far from Catharines-town,** I asked, "lies the
Vale Yndaia, of which our little Lois has spoken?**

"It is the next valley to the westward. A pass
runs through and a little brook. Pleasant it is, Los-
kiel, with grassy gUdes and half a hundred litUe
springs which we call «Eyes of the Inland Seas.* **

**You know,*' I said, "that in this valley aU the hopes
of Lois de Contrecoeur are centred.**

"I know, Loskiel,*' he answered gravely.
"Do you believe her mother lives there still?**

"How shall I know, brother? If it were with these
depraved and perverted Senecas as it is with other
nations, the mother of a Hidden Child had Uved there
unmolested. Her lodge would have rem«ned her
sanctuary; her person had been respected; her Hidden
One undisturbed down to this very hour. But see how

SftB
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

the aceuricd SenecM lutTC dealt with her, so that to

•are her child from Amodiol she eent it far beyond

the bordere of the Long Hooie itself! What shame

upon the Iroquois that the Scnecas have deffled their

purest law! Maj Leshi seise them all ! So how, then,

shall I know whether this white captive mother lives in

the Vale YndaU still—or if she Uves at aU? Or if

thej have not made of her a priestess—a sorceress

—

perhaps The Dreaming Prophetess of the Onon-hou-

aroria!

—

by rtason of ktr throat bting wMt«t"
^'WhatP* I eaclaimed, startled.

'*Did not the Erie boast a Prophetess to confound

us alir

'*I did not comprehend.**

'*Did he not squat, squalling at us from his cave,

deriding everj secret plan we entertained, and boast-

ing that the Senecas had now a prophetess who could

reveal to them everything their white enemies were

plotting—6rcatM« her own throat wa$ whiUV*
I looked at him in silent horror.

*'Hai-eeP he said grimly. ''If she stiU Uves at all

it is because she dreams for Amochol. And this, Los-

kiel, has long remained my opinion. Else they had
j

slain her on their altars long ago—strangled her as

soon as ever she sent her child beyond their reach.

For what she did broke sanctuary. According to the
j

code of the Long House, the child belonged to the

nation in which the mother was a captive. And bj

the mother's act this child was dedicated to a stain-

less marriage with some other child who also had been

hidden. But the Red Sorcerer has perverted thiij

680



MiaeBt kwi "d when h, woau fc,„ j,j„^ „^
1« «cn«c. it. th« did th. «rtl« b«a uTuwrf«»ct«^ Md «»I he, .bad .„,. h„„ri«. »X™tut the p«BMa«,t for thi. i, LmT^ '^^
"So ,.. „k « whrthe, ., ».t d» etai Kre.. JMIny to yoa th.t 1 do not faiowi only I j«|« hr

1 1**^'.;!**;*^ Eri. ct that .L hi w:^^W U, of tte^ b, d„^, /« thdr lUd PriS^

W«v. be, to b. . ^tch. Po,Hi.t™..Lo.Ud,th.t

«th jU ih,., I doobt not Uut. if Ae tralT be Jir.

bloody knife of AmochoL**
**I can not undented,** Mud L «VhY Jm .^.f «»*

j;:,:'^:!.t'^*
'•' '^-^ -p«-> ift zi:ii

broke. Iwd her m«.eBgew to Loi. gone to Sir WaUam

J^^l-d been rek-ed within . fortnight, I .waJrJ

•«it to Cathanne..town from John.town or Guy Park

^ the con.eq«ences-H^„ though Amherst him-•elf was thundering on their Western Gate.»»
Are you sure, MajaroP'

"Certain, Loskiel. She could not have Kved a sinrfe»H«ent after ^ Seneca, learned that she hadll^t
681
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««t word of h., captiTity. That i. their Uw. which««n Amoehol eouU not bre*k.»»

L^ ^7^^' -o that the woni rJI^
C«nm<U hy flag to H«ldiin»nd.»

^^
|*8he might ha^ done thii,»» ^Od the S^Mmn*.

real r«w *. Uudi, by !»«» » , «cUii«d.

facta,«d,W «taly p,«««, ^y ,, fc.,

•

VTT " fT"" "f • '~ri" d«» that i«A«

it«lf CM, boMt o£ greater htmn Uum thii And

Wyomu* J„.dj. At Ihi. h«.r our little iXm^j

58f
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At he nmde no antwer. I fkii«d aw,uiid at bim a«J

.Wl»t do jou tw on our back-traflr I whi.«.,^"A n^ Lo.kid-if it b. not . iTr
.' ^^^

A moment and I d.o «,w ««,ethi„g „<^,^ ,„bdow u. among the treei. A. yet it w-! o«U
•pot in the dim light of thl^t^!jl .7 i

^ T"
the height of l«nd Nearer Jl^ •*

^ ^ '•"'^"«
L.«^k ,,

nearer, nearer it came, until Aflength we could .ee that it w- a man.^t "
rfJl•Janted aero., hi. .houWer.
"*'

ji„p. ^ "" "• • >WM«iger. Ii lie white or In-

ZlZ d".^
W"**^"* ««»«. which .„ 1 „z

P«»*- H. » . wood-rumring f«JP I ..id, di»..te7

^r«A^B.„ to ,«, wh. ™d«U»l thd, bj

JJJJ^y~
f«rly ghttenng with „citem.nt .«! p.^'

«Z™!^'r 'i!^'^ "™' '•*«« '«»» BuUert»^r.? 1 wh,.per«,. „tterij- .t . lo.. to «coBnt foj«<* « aifl, ,p«;Uck. '"nie pitiful idiot! IMH J

FrenA nn.«on pri«t. Otherw,,e, vorfep ..Tv T
gK.t«t of God'. fooU!"

'^ *"" *""
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

"Then he is easUy taken," muttered Mayaro. "Fix

thy flint, Loskid, and prime. Here is a business^ I do

not understand.**

Once the man halted and looked up at our ledge of

rock, where the last sun rays still lingered, then lightly

continued the ascent. And I, turning to the Mohican

for some possible explanation of this amazing sight,

ere we crept out to closer ambush, found Mayaro star-

ing through the trees with a glassy and singular ex-

pression which changed swiftly to astonishment, and

then to utter blankness.

"Etho !** he exclaimed, bluntly, springing to his feet

behind the nearer trees, regardless whether or not the

stranger saw him. "Go forward now, Loskiel. This

is a fool's business—and badly begun. Now, let a

white man*8 wisdom finish it.**

I, too, had risen in surprise, stepping backward

also, in order that the trees might screen me. And

at the same moment the stranger rounded the jutting

shoulder of our crag, and came suddenly face to face

with me in midtraiL
*

"Euan.P*

So astounded was I that my rifle fell clattering from

my nerveless hand as she sprang forward and caught

my shoulders with both her hands. And I saw her

grey eyes filling and her lips quivering with words she

could not utter.

"Lois!** I repeated, as though stupefied. "LoisP*

"Oh, Euan ! Eufc.n ! I thought I would never, never

come up with you!" she whimpered. "I left the bat-

teau where it touched at Towanda Creek, and hid in

684



RITE OF HIDDEN CHILDREN
the wood, and dreased me in the Oneida dress you
gave me. Then, by the first batt-man who passed, I
sent a message to Lana saying that I was going backto—to jom you. Are you displeased?"
Her tremWing hands clasped my shoulders tighter,

and her face drew closer, so that her .weet, excited
breath fell on my cheek.

"Listen!" she stammered. "I desire to teU vou
everything! I wiU tell yoa aU, Euan! I ran back
-Jong ti»e trail, meeting the boat-guard, batt-men, and
the sick horses aU along the way to Tioga, where
they took me over on a raft of logs. . . . i paid
them three hard shillings. Then Colonel Shreve heard
of what I had been about, and sent a soldier after me.
but I avoided the fort, Euan, and went boldly up
through the deserted camps until I came to where thearmy had crossed. Some teamsters mending transport
wagons gave me bread and meat enough to fill my
pouch; and one of them, a kindly giant, took me over
the Chemung dry shod, I clinging to his broad back
hke a very cat~and all o» them a-laughing fit to burst

!

. . .
Are you displeased, dear lad? . . . Then

just at night, I came up with the rear-guard, where
they were searching for strayed cattle; and I stowed
""^'^ *r^ '° * broken-down wagon, full of powder-
quietly, hke a mouse, no one dreaming that I was not
the slender youth I looked. So none molested me
Where I lay amid the powder casks aad sacking "

She smiled wistfully, and stood cwesring my arms
with he, eager little h«id., as though to cahn the
wrath to come.

685



THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

**1 heard your regiment's pretty conch-horn in the

morning,** she said, **and slipped out of my wagon

and edged forward amid all that swearing, sweating

confusion, noticed not at all by anybody, save when

a red-head Jersey sergeant bawled at me to man a

rope and haul at the mired caunon with the others.

But I was deaf just then, Euan, and got free o* them

with nothing worse than a sound cursing from the

sergeant ; and away across the creek I legged it, where

I hid in the bush until the firing began and the horrid

shouting on the ridge. Then it was that, badly scared,

I crept through |he Indian grass like a hunted hare,

and saw Lieutenant Boyd there, and his men, halted

across the trail. And very soon our cannon began,

and then it was that I saw you and your Indians filing

out to the right. So I followed you. Oh, Euan, are

you very angry? Because, dea^ lad, I have had so

lonely a trail,' what with keeping clear of your party

so that you mi^t not catch me and send me back,

and what with losing you after you had left the main,

trodden trail! Save for the marks you left on trees,

I had been utterly lost—and must have perished, no

doubt ^ She looked at me with melting eyes.

**Think on that, Euan, ere you grow too angry and

are cruel with me."

**Cruel? Lois, you have been more heartless than

lever **

''There! I knew it! Your anger is about to burst

its dreadful bounds **

**Child! What is there to say or do now? What

is there left for me, save to offer you what scant pro-

586



tection I may-good God.t-.nd take you forwardwith us in the momin*? Thi- ;. - i

'°'^*'**

Deroferi*^ •«
™«nungr IJu. w a cruel, unmerited

roolijh thing? H.^„JiV„tJ^,/^.."^'
you hope t. «cmplW, i, j, ty. .i^^^ ^^*^

"Hud,, d«rert W » A. ,hi,pered, tightening hertog.» » m, deeve "AU in the world I „' Zh~ m Uu, pl«e where we now .t««i--„r ne.r it

town? How could I ,«niu„ behind when everv tie 1

™ hilf,
*^'»'" "" *^i-« .t n,, heart ' ^,1me hither? You uk me what I can d«-what I «»hop.to«»o,npBrf. Godknow^but„,:X':S

my h)«r are here-and how couM I .Uj awavTth^

.TaiShrit"*r "s* '
-^^ ''• ~»"^^to aid her—to aid you, Euan ?

^^
"Why do you scowl at me? Try me Te«fc «• t

Tppt?
"" Indian youth. .tr.n^::d .S^Tand

rf^,"*^'^- S«—
I am not wearW ,^ft. traU! I au not afraid. I „n do what ™„".

endure ,t J,o; .^1 you may not even hope to „rt

nunger, to fatigue, by two year,' vagabondaii-

««ual, m q„«t endurance, in .tealth, and patience.
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

Oh, Euan! Make me your comrade, as you would

take a younger brother, to school him in the hiirdy

ways of life you know so well! I will be no burden

to you; I will serve you humbly and faithfully; prove

docile, obedient, and grateful to the end. And if the

end comes in the guise of death—^Euan—^Euan! Why
may I not share that also with you? For the world's

joy dies when you die, and my body might as well

die with it r
So eager and earnest her argument, so ti^tly she

clung to my arms, so pleading and sweet her ardent

fac . upturned, with the tears scarcely dry under her

lasues, that I found nought to answer her, and could

only look into her eyes—deep, deep into those grey-

blue wells of truth—^troubled to silence by her present

plight and mine.

I could not take her back now, and also keep my
tryst with Boyd at Catharines-town. I could not

leave her here by this trail, even guarded—^had I the

guards to spare—for soon in our wako would come

thundering the maddened debris of the Chemung battle,

pell-mell, headlong through the forests, desperate, with

terror leading and fury lashing at their heels.

I laid my hands heavily upon her firm, young shoul-

ders, and strove to think the while I studied her; but

the enchantment of her confused my mind, and I saw

only the crisp and clustering curls, and clear, young

eyes looking into mine, and the lips scarce parted,

hanging breathless on my words.

"0 boy-girl comrade!" I said in a low, unsteady

voice. '^Little boy-girl bom to do endless mischief in

688



niTE OF HIDDEN CHILDBEN
this wide and wind-twept forest world of men! What
•m I to say to jou, who have your wiU of everyone
beneath the sun? Who am I to halt the Starry
Dancers, or bar your wayward trail when Tharon him-tU has hidden you, and the LitUe People carry to
you Sringed moccasins for flying feet as light and
•wiftP For truly I begin to think it has been long
since woven in the silvery and eternal wampum-belt
after belt, string twisted around string-that you shkll
go to Catharines-town unscathed.
"Where she was bom returns the rosy Forest

Rgeon to her native rree for mating. White-Throat—
White-Throat—your course is flown! For this is
Amochol's frontier; and by tomorrow night we enter
Qithannes-town-thou and I, little Lois-two Hidden
Children—one hidden by the Western Gate, one by
the Eastern Gate's dark threshold, *hidden in the
husks.»

. . . How shall it be with us now, O Httle
rosy spint of the home-wood? My 1 dians will ask.
What shall I say to them concerning you?"
"AH laws break of themselves before us twain, who,

having been hidden, are prepared for mating—where
we wiU-^nd when.

. . . And if the long flight be
tnJy ended—and the home forests guard our secret-
*Bd if Tharon be God also-and His stars the altar
hfi^ts—and his river-mist my veU » She faltered,
and her clear gaze became confused. "Why should
your Indians question you?" she asked.
The last ray of the sun reddened the forest, lin-

gered, faded, and went out in ashes. I said:
"God and Tharon are one. Priest and Sagamore,
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clergyman and Sachem, minister, ensign, Rojra-n^h
red men or white, all are consecrated before the Master
of Life. If in these Indians* eyes you are still to
remain sacred, then must you promise your&elf to me,
little Lois. And let the Sagamore perform the rite

at once.*'

"Betroth myself, Euan?**

''Yes, under the Rite of the Hidden Children. Will
you do this—so that my Indians can lay your hands
upon their hearts? Else they may turn from you
now—^perhaps prore hostile.**

**I had desired to have you take me from my
mother*s arms.**

"And so I will, in marriage—if she be alire to give
you.**

"Then—what is this we do?*
"It is our White BridaL**

"Summon the Sagamore,'* .ihe said faintly.

And so it was done there, I prompting her with
her r^ponses, and the mysterious rite witnessed by
the priesthood of two nations—Sachem and Sagamore,
Iroquois and Algonquin, with the tafl lodge-poles of
the pines confirming it, and the pak ghost-flowers on
the moss fulfilling it, and the sUrs coming one by
one to nail our lodge door with silver naOs, and the
nig^t winds, enchanted, chanting the Karenna of the
Uncut Com.
And now the final and most sacred symbol of

betrothal was at hand; and the Oneida Sachem drew
away, and the Yellow Moth and the Night Hawk stood
aside, with heads quietly averted, leaving the Sagamore
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«*«W CUn night .tud „ ^tiw, to th. ni«t«T

•uppoKd to ,t«d, whit, winged ud =lZ^ ^

Throated Pjgeon of the Woodt—home /mm !..
^

flight to mate at laat !«
~^'*°"»* '~«» «»• ««««n

He plucked four gho.t-flowers, and catt the «*!«

.aid .^- ? 1 r**"
*^** "*"^ *^« I"*"**- corn," he«d^nd. of the wildeme.., wind- of the .oundin.

blown the green and silken blanket. loo.e from L^
.^ed. clo«j cradled ,n a green embrace. Nor iindnor rjj^. nor h«l. not the fierce heat of ma^y Z-'

the^^^*r"'r^^'*^ -«««»« -kie.. Let

of the Mag,c Clan bear, witnew under Tharor^Sagamore veil. hi. face Let TJ,«,« T ^t
^

dr»n w».-« *k 1
rharon hear the.e chil-dren when they .peaL Let Tamenund K.tenP

drew hf"^f "w *^* *"^ *^ *^^" ^» «»« -t^'light. hedrew hi. blanket aero., hi. eve* Tk- n^ -j ^»" *""

Stockbridg. did th.^ " ^' °""^" "^ '^

hi^j"''^""?'"^' " <=<""Pli«»« with my whi.p.redb.d<l»g, th. .I.od.,, trembling hand, of Loi. „S
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

mj throat-poiatf to the thoolder, bftriag mj cliegt.

Then ehe laid aloud, bat in a Toioe learee aodifalc, I
promptiBg crerj word:

**It is true! Under the folded leavef a Hidden
Youth i« iltcping. I bid him eleep awhik. I promiie
to disturb no kaf. This is he White Bridal. I close

what I hare scarcely parted. I bid him sleep this

ni^t When—^when **

I whispered, prompting her, and she found her
voice, continuing:

**When at his Iqdge door they shall come softlj and
laj shadows to bar it, a moon to seal it, and manj
stars to nail it fast, then, in the dark within, I shall

hear the painted quiver rattle as he puts it off, and
the antlers fall clashing to the ground. Only the green
and tender cloak of innocence shall endure—a little

while—4hen, falliBg, enfold us twaia embraeed where
only one had slept before. A promised bride has

She bowed her head, took my hands in hers, laid

them lightly on her heart; then straigfateMd up, with
a bng^drawn, qurerinj breath, and stood, eyes
dosed, as I milaced her throat-pcnnts, parting the
fawn-skin cape till the soft thrums lay on her snowy
shoulders.

"It is true,»» I whispered. **Under the folded leaves

a Hidden Maid lies sleeping. I bid her sleep awhile;

I bid her dream m innocence throu^ this White
Bridal night. I promise to disturb no leaf that
sheathes her. I now refoM and close again what I have
scarcely touched and opened. I bid her sleep.
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~" th.«, d»n iK., th. tend., ™.tl, „f h., dC?,

threjno. t«* h., .„un h«Hi. .nd !«, th«n .. JI^

One bjr OM th. .UMj loduu. c«m to mukc th«r

*" k«Hi. .p.. thd, p.irtrf fc^,^ l5»oth.y,.S

Yrt. to b. «rUm, I d«i«d to ma. m, r.u«U. 1^

1 _t. » ^^ »i Of • •adden she wm at mv aide

Ji..u~ -^ " "utiiiy, Eiiaa, and no ininbor-dm.h«. «U«. ««o, ih.1 you «d I .„ «»-or .^
Tom. «ddJ. ..t ^ u, i

^ »•W E««. d^„ .^ .„„^ t.pth.,r^'
"»rt I go *Iaii.?»

s"^'' ur

Wrf'^T^ »'"»»»!« "J put .« foot

«H«Te a care of the tree., then, Uttle minx," I .aid
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**Poohl Cm joa not Mt in the darkf**

"Can jottP

**8artl7. Whtn you and I went to tht Spring
Waiontha, I M«dcd not your lantern light to guide

•*I lee not well by night,** I admitted.

••You do tee well by night—through my two eyeef
Are we not one? How often must I repeat it that
you and I are one! One! One! O Lockiel—eteakr
of hearts, if you could only know how often on my
kneei I am before yot»—how truly I adore, how humbly,
scarcely daring to believe my heart that tells me such
a tak of magic and enchantment—after these barren,
loveless years. Mark! Yonder sUnds the Grey-
Feather 1 Is that his post?**

**Wonder-eyes, I see him not! Wait—aye, you are
rii^t And be is at hu post Pass to the left, little

ninz.

And so we made the rounds, Ibding every Indian
except tiie Sagamore at his post He lay asleep. And
after we had returned to our southern ledge of rook,
and I had spread my blanket for her and laid my
pack lo pillow her, I picked up my rifle and rose from
my knees.

"And you?** she asked.

"I stand guard across the trail below.**

"Why? When aU except the Siwanois are watching

!

The Night Hawk is there. Stretch yourself here be-
side me and try to sleep. Your watch will come too
soon to suit you, or me either, for that matter.**

"Po you mean to go on guard with me?*
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niTE OF HIDUKX rtMft^^^^,

"Do jou dnam tUt I .haU let tou tUnd your •».«!
•lone, joung titV*

^ ^"'" *"*"*

**TWi it follj, tftii

**EiMB, joa Ttx me. Lit bnide m* h«. : <

t^J^^"^r "^ *"" «' ^«. -i i«» "MIJ addkd when thej miuunon u«.»»
So I itretchwl mjself out beside her and looked un.•P« tjed, into darkneet. ^
^^ well.- ^ ^hi.p.^, ,„^^^ ^ j.^^

"Sleep Mfelj, Loi,.»»

mat i. why I desired jou-w I might deep wfelr.k»ow»g mjjelf -fe when jou are, toT AiTj^.^

I^^preeentlj: "Thi. i. our White Bridal. Loi..The ceremony completes itself by dawn »»

tn!I!*r#*^*
«»«^8*««nore is but a heathen priest,

t-'oL'^^re^rn^*"^-^ *• ^- - -''-^

En.n? v^ ^ nte.
. . . Daw you kiss me.

WsTeL r."*^'^*"*-
Christians betrothed may«•• each other once. I think"

J'Not such as we-if the rite means anything to

"Why?"

"I feel its sacredness. That is why I thought no.m rf you should kiss me-on such a^night"
She sat up in her blauket ; and I sat up, too.
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*TekMeiithot/' the said.

fChetena, you are laugWngP*
t"Neah. Tekaienthos !" ihe intitted.

**Why?»»

"You do not love me," she remarked, kicUnff off
one ankle moccasin.

§"Kenonwes-sasitaTha-wiyo, chetenahar I said,
laughing.

II«Akasita? Katontats. But is that aU of me you
love?" "^

"The other one Ao.»»
"The other one also."

rNeah-wenh-a, O Loskiel. I shall presently sky
you and go to sleep."

There fell a silence, then:

"Do you not 4now in your heart how it is with
me?** I said unsteadily.

She lay down, facing me.
"In my heart I know, beloved above aU men! But

I am like a child with you--desiring to please, ardent,
confused, unaccustomed. And everything you say de-
lights me—and aO you do—or refrain from doing—
thrill, me with content. . . . It was so true and
sweet of you to leave my hps untouched. I adore you
for it-but then I had adored you if you had kissed
*n«, also. Always, your decision pleasures me.»»

• Ml"I am weeping.'

t'*Moii«e.'»

t "Nob I am weeping."

I "I love your beautiful foot, little mouse."
H "My foot? I conaent"

f"r thank you."
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^^v\l r
"* "'^^ ^ 'P^^* *'*"«»«-Iy. She layMleep, her lips scarce parted- but in 1.1 i

.^

•woke with a littie .igh. sat unri^fT ^*'"

!
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CHAPTER XIX

AMOCHOL

By dajbreak we had salted our parched corn,

soaked, and eaten it, and my Indians were already

freshening their paint. The Sagamore, stripped for

battle, barring clout and sporran, stood tall and
powerfully magnificent in his white and vermilion hue
of war. On his broad chest the scarlet Ghost Bear
reared; on his crest the scarlet feathers slanted low.

The Yellow Moth was unbelievably hideous in the

poisonous hue of a toad-stool; his crest and all his sidn

glistened yellow, shining like the sulphurous belly

of a snake. But the Grey-Feather was ghastly; his

bony features were pamted like a skull, spine, ribs, and
limb-bones traced out heavily in yellowish white so that
he seemed a stalking and articulated skeleton as he
moved in the dim twilight of the trees. And I could
see that he was very proud of the efFect.

As for the young and ambitious Night Hawk, he
had simply made one murderous symbol of himself

—a single and terrific emblem of his entire body, for
he was painted black from head to foot like an Iroquois

executioner, and his skin glistened as the plumage of
a sleek crow shines in the sunlight of a field. Every
scalp-lock was neatly braided and oiled; every crown
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•My together ia «rf!!.
"y/«»-» .quatted .mi-

b'idgerf.««ttSZT™'L"°""»' "^ Stock-

^.ther Death herdi^:'^^^^^^^""^
Loui a, „y . „ J j^ while ttfr """P"""
«yed the tr.a d,.«, ,;„, „„«^ *^ ^^•«—
jpfe«Bd ^, rti/^^^'i^r-hisi '"* "^
her in .uch a l»r.Vi,* j t ^° * ^^' «een

""'—
«.

u^ie,
»/v.rf:',erin:tr.:iS::
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

and more radiaiit being than ever had trod this iv^r-

icarrcd worU.

While we had ebten our haitj morning meal, I had
told her idiat I had learned of the Vale Yndaia; and
this had excited her more than anything I erer law

to happen to her, to that her grey eyes sparkled with

brilliant asure lij^ts, and the soft colour fkw from

throat to brow, waxing and waning with every quick-

drawn breath.

She wore also, and for the first time, the *hnoccasin8

for flying feet'*—i^ ere she put them on she showed

them to me with eager and tender pride, kissing each

soft and beaded shoe before she drew it over her slender

foot. Around her throat, lying against her heart,

nestled her father's faded picture And as we sped

I could hear her murmuring to herself:

'*Jean Coeur! Jean Coeur! Enfin! Me void en

cheminP*

North, always north we journeyed, moving

swiftly on a level runway, or, at fault, checked until

the Sagamore found the path, sometimes picking our

dangerous ways over the glistening bog, from swale to

log, now leaping for some solid root or bunch of weed,

now swinging across quicksands, hanging to tested

branches by our hands.

Duller grew the light as the foliage overhead became

denser, until we could scarce see the warning glimmer

of the bog. Closer, taller, more uidcempt grew the

hemlocks on very hand. In the ghostly twiH^t we

could not distinguish their separate spectral trunks,

so dose they grew together. And it seemed like two
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lovely ««1 mterrJe of g,«. ,.„. ^Z^^

^k^g drop. Ami her.« .a, . B,tfc y^ ^^^—the first we had leeii that day.
•"'"ng

At the weatern end of S-» oral oI..t. . ».

^A. Loi. kndt to drini, the 8.,«„.« ,hi.p.«,

»ot^tdi h„ y.t-„ot tin w.w d«at withw
DiacJc and desolate region like a itrealr «/ « t-
across burnt land.

**' '"*^°«

TaJboontowhee examined the trail; nothing hadpassed since the last rain, save deer and fox^

face ,n the tiny stream, and laj down to drink besiS

tJ7?!/**'' " '''^^ *"^ "'^***»" -he said, "not likethat bitter water in the swamp." She held Lc«p^
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h*nd« for me to drink from. And I kiMcd the fragrant
cup.

As we roM and I ihoddered my rifle, the Grej-
Feather began to sing in a low, musical, chanting
voice; and all the Indians turned merrj faces toward
Lois and me as they nodded time to the refrain:

"Continue to listen and hear the truth.

Maiden Hidden and Hidden Youth.
The song of those who are *more than men* I

•Thi-ya-en-sa-yj<-ken P*

"It is the chant of the Stone Throwers—the Little
People !»» said Mayaro, laughing. "Ye two are fit to
hear it.*'

"They are singing the Song of the Hiddeu Chil-
dren,** I whispered to Lois. "Is it not strancelv
pretty?** ^ ^

"It is wild music, but sweet,** she murmured,
" the music of the LitUe People—che-kah-a-hen-
wah.**

"Can you catch the words?**

"Aye, but do not understand them every one.**

"Some day I will make them into an English song
for you. Listen! *The Voicet* are beginning! Listen
attentively to the Chant of fTa-neh-u-weh-too !»*

The Night Hawk was singing now, as he walked
through the sunlit glade, hip-deep in scented ferns and
jewel-weed. Two brilliant huuming-birds whirled
around him as he strode.

• "They wffl (Uve to) see it sgainr
t "Hidden in the Husks.*'
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A VOICE

"Who sImII find raj Hidden Maid
Whew the U..ened corn i. growing?
Let them seek her in Kand«i«,
I|et them seek her in 0«r.y.,

J^« the gi«.t pine, itre growing,
Let them aeek and be afraid!
Where the Adrintha flowing
S^Mhe. through the forest gUde,
;^re the Kennyetto flowing
Thunder, through the hemlock diade.
Let them Mek and be afraid.
From 0.waja
To Yndaia,

AU the waj to Carenayp

i I*

ANOTHER VOICE

"Who dian find my Hidden Son
TOere the taweUed corn i. growing?
Let them Mek my Hidden One
From the SUver Horicon
North along the Soguenay,
mere the Huron cock, are crowing.
Where the Huron maid, are mowing
Hay long the Saguenay;
Where the Mohawk maid, are hoeing
Com along the Carenay,
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Let th«m seek my Ridden Son,
West Acrou the inland mm.
South to where the cjpreM trees

Quench the flaming scarlet flora
Of the painted Esaurora,
Drenched in rivers to their knees 1

*Honowehto! Like Thendara!
Let them hunt to Danaseara
Back along the Saguenaj,
On the trail to Carenaj,
Through the Silrer Horicon
Till the night and day are oael
Where the Adriotfaa flowing

Sings below Oswaya Rowing.
Where the suniet of Kandaia
Paints the meadows of Yndaia,
Let them seek my Hidden Son
Till the sun and moon are oneP*

fTE-EI-E-HO-EEN

t**Nai Shdiawa! Sht lies sleeping,

Where the green leaves closely fold her I

He shall wake first and behold her
Who is given to his keeping;
He shidl strip her of her leaves

Where she sleeps amid the sheaves,

•They have aoldied.''

t nvo Voice* (together).*

} "Behold thy chUdrenr
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Snowy wWte, without « rtwi.
Nothing Bumd of wind or rain.
»o from dMnber the ihaU waken.
And behold the mm^ •^v^ Ci™> thoulder. to her ownl
X e-ji-ee-w«y.«d-keroneP

The pretty fong of the Hidden Children ofi.nli
• mummr and died out a. our tr^l^^ xt ^ *"

o-ce n^ore. north of th" ^J'^^^^Z'^^ombre twilight we pawed out oftfl K w .
'**

.undune. Once mor^TdaA .JLtl *^ "'

"«• « w,.„.„„ri^ t,^
•«'y 'ide, crowding u.

oelt of firm ground and roekv mmt —fu * ;

<»^ and pines and W^i iT^'
tet mth tremendoue

•o«Dd into the north.«fo«!.r!L^ "^'"^

•"So ye two «r« kid together."
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

And htn, OB * low, Iraahj ridft, n* ky aU daji

Miaf in the lontt aot out Ihriof tfaiaf, nor aaj
BMTtnwBt in that dim lolitode, tan* whnt tht frty
and wraith-likt water toiMd a flat erttt against tont
faOan tna, or its doll and sulkn •vrfaoa ^Muned likt

Wad atliwart tht TaDcy far ahead.

My Indiani squatted, or sprawled prone along the

ridge; Lois lay flat on her stomach beside me, her

chin resting on her clasped hands. We talked of

many things that afternoon—of life as we had found

it, and what it promised as—of death, if we must
flnd it here in these woods before I made her mine.

And of how long was the spirit's trail to God—if

truly it were but a swift, upward fli^t like to the

rushing of an arrow already flashing out of sig^it ere

the twanging buss of the bow-string died on the air.

Or if it were perhaps a long, slow, painful journey

throu|^ thick Bi|^ toilsome, blindly grofnng, wings

adroop trailing against bruised beds. Or if we two
must iMss by hell, within si^^t and hearing of the

thunderous darkness, and feel the rushing wind of the

pit hot on one's face.

Sometimes, like a very diild, die prattled of hap-

piness, which she had never experienced, but meant to

savour, wedded or not—^talked to me there of all she

had never known and would now know and realise

within her mother's tender arms.

"And sometimes, Euan, dreaming of her I scarce

see hdw, within my heart, I can find room for you
also. Yet, I know well there is room for both of you,

and' that one without the other would leave my hap-
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P^BMa bat iMlf eonmltto »

con»P» ^ -w«citi wui the night nerer

™t /•u tXth Jg^.^^ '"^ ^•^ "***''y »' ^^

!«« aU when you tdte Amochol-whJ^ a\'^ »to jou, h«Kb thTSr^^ God deh>e«

jou do it, £u«n?'* * * '
H**^ '^

Take him, jou meanP*
"Aje.»»

"We lie lonth, jurt outaide th. H^^ ^ .Bojd watehe. them fn,mX „ortL ^^<* '^
"» begin, the budne.. ^ ^^. ^ •^«»^ *•

the other. Zzi^t ti
*" •'*'^ ^*' ^•'P»«

our own people on the hig^^^t^^n"*^ "^^
"But Ynd«i« !»» *^ ^* **' "^

^ p::««Wr" "^ -*•-* - ha. Amochol"

*«wn tonight. 1^. r^^ ^'" » Catharine..

tJ»at die ha. bought her life
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of Amoehol bj drtsmiiif for thtm. And if thb^
titM, and the hat iadtod bteont th«ir TnfhaUaB a«i

Inttrprtttr of Dtmum, then Udi Bi|^ sIm will bo

mirtly htrt to rood tiitir drauM for thtm.**

*'WUl wt Mt htr btfort you btgin tht attaekr*

*Uttk Lois, how e*B I ttll you such tkingiF Wo
are to creep up eloee to the central Are—at doee aa

we dare."

*M¥iU there be erowde of people thereP*

''Many people.**

"Warriors r*

"Not many. They are with Hiokatoo and Brant.

There will be hunters and Sachems, and the Cat-

People, and the Andastes pack, and many women.

The False Faces will not be there, nor the Wyoming
Witch, nor the Toad Woman, h-cause all these are

now with Hiokatoo and Walter Butler. For iHiich

I thank Ood and am rery grateful.**

"How shall I know her in this fire-lit throng?**

murmured Lois, staring ahead of her where the evening

dusk had now veiled the nearer trees with purple.

Before I could reply, the Sagamore rose from his

place on my left, and we all sprang li^tly to our feet,

looked to our priming, covered our pans, and trailed

arms.

"Now!** he muttered, passing in front of me and

taking the lead; and we all filed after him through

the open forest, moving rapidly, almot^ on a run,

for half a mile, then swung sharply out to the right,

where the trees grew slimmer and thinner, and plunged

into a thicket of hazel and osier.
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J^l mM «,k.,- rtd.p«d Ub. im^ d«. to

"ut* irftar mhmt,. wUk Uw wmil. A«A^.^^•^7 "«iirf », lidZlid^^ "'••''*^

birdi-nnak. U» rf_ •
"<»»«*•« "ntll ef

CM» to ««, wi , Mbdotd mnma, ja,, «.. ^!T"
<rf Pi«-t.p. in . .u^j i^J^i^^^
P~. «.«».« n.,, .rfy ^ hJT^J^»<*. "Hi tht A,p ««. „rf„ ,^"*^ "* «^

W« wm in ptthatiDet-tom.
And n<nr. u «< enwbd fonrarf, w oooU« obm
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With infinite precantiont, we moved through the
thicket toward it, the glare growing yellower and
mere brilliant aa we adranced. And now we nmained
motionless and Tery still.

Massed against the flare of light were crowded m«.iy
people in a vast, uneven circle ringing a great central

fire, except at the southern end. And here, where the
ring was open so that we could see the huge fire itself,

stood a great, stone slab on end, between two round
mounds of earth. It was the altar of Amochol, and
we knew it instantly, where it stood between the ancient

mounds raised by the AlligewL

The drums had not yet begun while we were still

creeping up, but they began now, muttering like sum-
mer thunder, the painted drummers marching into the

circle and around it twice before they took their places

to the left of the altar, squatting there and ceaselessly

beating their hollow sounding drums. Then, in file,

the eight Sachems of the dishonoured Senecas filed into

the fiery circle, chanting and timing their slow steps to

the mournful measure of their chant. All wore the

Sachem*s crest painted white; their bodies were most
barbarously striped with Uack and white, and their

Uan'xets were pure white, crossed by a single Uood-red
band.

What they chanted I could not make out, but that

it was some blasphemy which silently enraged my In-

dians was plain enou^ ; and I laid a quieting hand on
the Sagamore's shaking arm, cautioning him; and he

touched the Oneidas and the Stockbridge, one by one,

i|i warning.
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Opposite u«, the ruddvforfi^TTi I

'

V^ ••ageg, women, children •»! -u

•**Oneiih are oya

Egh-des-ho-ti-ja-do-re^on
Nene ronenh

'Ken-ld-ne ne-nya-weaneP

cholj monotone seeminif to «»it fK T^
"*^*""

« though it we^TvIe oTt^ «""' "?^ P^*^
itself.

^ °' ""» fi«ce waderness

Now into the circlp nno k
had dreamed and mtt^ aJ

'"1 '""' *'^^'^ ^^
old-time and merry ptstofT"^"* *" ^ «»«

were harmless and^tfr^^ a^l"";:'^"
*^ "**•

•"Now .«in .K- .
*'°'^*y innocent, ifNow .gla they deeded and «Ud, TIO. *.U be doner-
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

rouj^i—for Amochol had perverted the ancient and
innocent ceremony, making of a fourteen-day feact a
finister rite which ended in a single nigh

I understood this more clearly now, a* I lay watch-
ing the proceedings, for I had seen this feast in com-
pany with Guy Jdmson on the Kennyetto, and found
in it nothing offensive an<l no revolting license or

Uasphemy, thou^ others may say this is not true.

Yet, how can a rite idiich begins with three days
religious services, including confession of sins on wam-
pum, be otherwise than decent? As for the rest of the

feast, the horse-play, sVylarking, dancing, guessing

contests—the little children's dance on the tenth day,
the Dance for Four on the eleventh, the Dance for

the Eight Thunders on the thirteenth—the noisy,

violent, but innocent romping of the False Faces—all

this I had seen in the East, and found no evil in it

and no debauchery.

But what was now already going on I had never

seen at any Iroquois feast or rite, and what Amochol
had made of this festival I dared not conjecture as I

gazed at the Dreamers now advancing into the circle

with an abandon and an effrontery scarcely decent.

Six young girls came first, naked except for a

breadth of fawn-skin falling from waist to instep.

Their bodies were painted vermilion from brow to

ankle; they carried in their hands red harvest apples,

which they tossed one to another as they move l^tly
across the open space in a slow, springy, yet not

ungraceful dance.

Behind them came a slim maid, wearing only a Uack
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w«re painted black °° "*"<'•

««ted with ««J .J^^~ ""•k *>» ««««i.t

.<r^:rk.i^.7LT f"^
"^^"^ » "«'

«rrt ih. K« K^bT, ^'" "^ ""^* "«»-

•' wiM ^T^'T'^.t^-^ >««•^^
•' oak t,ig. «Hi Wted^ fCthrKT"*

"^

•fc. f.n««d then,.KJ°b^ ^'? ^"t
""'yf

Tken the ErieA^^^lJ^ •'™"« » «• kMd.

«~e., .houting.
"^ """"•*«» "Me the CM.

s.2^f::2i^"".h:r"r^''"T'^-
it."

^'- ^« «*« «o dreamed
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

**It shall be doneP' cried the Erie; and, Ufting him-
•elf on tip toe, he threw back his brutal head and gave
the Panther Cry so that his voice rang hideouslj
throu^ the night.

Instantly into the circle came scurrying the Andas-
tes, some wearing the heads of bulls, some of wolves,
foxes, bears, their bodies painted horribly in raw reds
and yeUows, and running about like a pack of loosened
hounds. All their movements were wild and aimless,

and like animals, and they seemed to smell their way
as they ran aboui hither and thither, sniffing, listen-

iag, but seUom looking long or directly at any one
thing.

I was sorely afraid that some among them might
come roving and muxsling into the bushes where we
lay; but they did not, gradually gathering into an
uneasy pack and settling on their haunches near the
dancing girls, who played with them, and tormented
them with branches of hazel, samphire and green osier.

Suddenly a young girl, jewelled with multi-coloured

diamonds of paint, and jingling all over with little

beUs, came dancing into the ring, beating a tiny,

paiQted drum as she advanced. She wore oiy a nar-
row sporran of Uue-birds' feathers to her knees,

glistening Uue moccasins of the same plumage, and a
feathered head dress of the scarlet fire-bird. Behind
her filed the Cat-People, AmochoPs hideous acolytes,

each wearing the Nez Perci ridge of pc/cupine-like

hair, the lynx-skin cloak and necklace of claws; and
all howling to the measure of the little painted drum.

• I could feel Mayaro beside me, quivering with eager-
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ne»» and fury; but the .'»«. « .

^^^^=
". « did J'J'^^J^:^ -^y^^a^^

•l»dow .f to cowl to .Ku! ^ '" *"' '» «*

m «ound her d,«lSr« ^ "°~"" '''"''-

"God know,,.. I ..a. "Wait!"

veiling he, f.c,^ trroTf*.'*""' '" *"•
^ left to,d „o»«X .i^ «lti1^ ^Tf-

"""*«'

""k-MJ, the Terr.^ j! a*"^ '•"«' •» hi*

crini..„ ,i„ew.
'^ ^'"*™W "" "hiPP^J with

Cat-P«pk, «,^^ : ^ ""'"f
«»-> »«t .t .n, the

-«
-. P^/h^i^^orZ'*' ""*«' - ""»"'
Slowly he moved tc the altar -«^ i j ^

upon it, then undung his t,^"';'"^^"*
^i. hand

them there. A irreat «; ! x n ^'"''" *»^ la^
*''** "^""^^ '«U upon the thron/r
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

And w« knew w« wvn bokiog «k laat upon the Scarlet
Priest.

Yet, this WM Amochol, the Red S*chem, the Tile,

UMpheming, murderoue, and degraded diief who had
made of a pore religion a horror, and of a whole people
a nation of nnipeakaUe assassins.

As the firelight flashed fnU in his face, I saw that
his features were not painted; that they were deUeate
and regular, and that the skin was pale, betraying his
French ancestry.

And good God^l What a brood of demons had that
madman, Frontenac, begot to turn loose upon this
Western World

! For there appeared to be a Montour
in every bit of devil's work we ever heard of—and
it seemed as though there was no end to their number.
One, praise God, had been slain before Wyoming—
which some said enraged the Witch, his mother, to the
fearsome deeds she did there—and one was this man's
•ister, Lyn Montour—a sleek, lithe girl of the forest,
beautiful and depraved. But the Toad Woman,
mother of Amochol, was absent, and of all the Mon-
tours only this strange priest had remained at Cath-
arines-town. And him we were now about to take
or slay.

"Amochol!" whispered the Sagamore in my ear.
"I know," I said. «It is strange. He is not like a

monster, after all."

"He is beautiful," whispered Lois.

I stared at the pale, cahn face over which the fire-

li|^t played. The features seemed ahnost perfect,
scarcely cruel, yet there was in the eyes a haunting
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Then « angle warrior entered th« «•«- tt

^"d fdl down, d.ud»g h« to the «urt i.

"AntduhonorMuP cried AmodloLEwj Senee* took np the ohmt ...I a. j
«»«i it »fU, «d .te«% <*"». "d the d™n»

"Proph.t«.p. ..id Amodiol m . rfngi.. v.i„ «ttave dreamed that the Moon w;»,i, . j v
Iu.keh. OM be dothld W-.T^. .

"' «'"*''"

-^ I^PU thi. d^j'thlSTir: d^iled?''*^J^^ »'"te-«owled figure .„.we«d d„ly with

-.^^thed;^.:?!^.!.'^??— ^
8«r««„rh.„tort«l fiercely. "Shaa i ^t offer
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to Atwti «rf liiAelui two Hiddtn Chfldrni. that wWUwbw my be nude of thtir iuibk»tt.hed tkiiu to elotlie
the Sun and Moonr

"Into the eternal wampum ft i. woven that the aoft.
white ekin* ehaU elothe their bodies tiH the huska faS
from the silken com."

«*And then, Witch of the East? ShaU I not offer
them when the husks are stripped?**

"I see no further than you dream, O AmocholP

uZ !*!?**•*! ^"* ^^ •"" ^'"^'^ ^'> menacingly:
•«Yet they shall both be stranded here upon tWs

.tonef**hesaid. 'took, Witch! Can you notWe them
lying there together? I have dreamed it**

She silently pointed at the two dead dogs.
•^ook again!" he cried in a loud voice. •'What doyou see?**

She made no reply.

"Answerr he said sharply.
•*! have looked. And I see only the eternal wampum

lying at my feet^kcking a single belt.**

TOh a furious gesture the Bed Priest turned and
sUred at the dandng girls who raised their bare arms,
crying:

"We have dreamed, O Amochol! Let your Sor-
ceress explain our dreams to- us !**

And one after another, as their turns came, they
leaped up from the ground and sprang forward. The
first, a Uwny, slender, mocking thing, flung wide her
arms.

"Look, Sorceress! I dreamed of a feUed sapling
•Bd a wolverine! What means my dream ?»»
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PoioW .t tt. AiidMtM.
' ^^ "^

A dead nknee foDomd. !!» >k. -j-i •.

Aii.>i». r^ coreniig her f«ce.

"A Gate-Kecper of the Wert.»»

**Aiid I, O Sorcem.! I dreamed of niriit and *love song under the mfflion staw An/1/ f
•tanding in the water."

** **' * «"•* •*^

«N^.*^'
"*? "** •"*'""' "*"^ daughter?"

None, for ,t wa. .prfng time."

^ »Po» • new made grave. And the milhon sUr.
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
were the lighti of eunp-Ara. And the lov»-MMf wm
iheKareima. And the w»t*r jou bthdd wm tht rif«r
ealled Oieimiiif.**

The girl Mtncd sttuiied, stMidiiig there plneking at
her flngen

, eearkt lipe parted, and her etartled eyes
flxed upon the white-draped libjL

"Executioner! Bend jour bowr cried Amochol,
with a terrible etare at the Sorceresi.

The man in wotcn armour raieed hie bow, bent it,
drawing the arrow to the tip. At the tame instant
the Prophetess rose to her feet, (lung back her cowl,
and looked Amo^Oiol steadilj in the ejes from the
•hadow of her hair.

So, for a full minute in utter silence, thej stared
at each other; then Amoehol said between his teeth:
"Have a care that you read truly what my peoole

dreamP* ^ i- f

"Shall I lie?»» she asked in even tones. And, quiver-
ing with impotent rage and superstition, the Red Priest
found no word to answer.

"0 Amoehol," she said, «let the armoured execu-
tioner loose his shaft. It is poisoned. Never since
the Cat-People were overthrown has a poisoned arrow
been used within the Long House. Never since the
Atotarho covered his face from Hiawatha—never since
the snakes were combed from his haii^—has a Priest
of the Long House dared to doubt the Prophetess of
the Seneca nation. Doubt—^and dieP*

Amochol's face was like pale brown marUe; twice
he half turned toward the executioner, but gave no
signal. Pmally, he laid his hand flat on the altar;
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*1» executioner unbent hie ho* .n^i *k. .

'

^m^. "^ ""~» d«T. tut d., J,

«^".^wtf^. -"NT «- rim, «, «.,
•Mend. «i.k7iJ^ ^ "*' *•»" •» *'rili«l>t nd

Bride. ^ •**"*» """W ol tt, Seipwt

to d«m the water. With their bodi«
^•^ ^"'^

And I Me fires alon^ the flat>- T -. 4i
'There, townt on fir* - ." .' ^ *•***• ^^7'
Mhe. u^r Twll " **"'T* ^^ ^^^««^ to

,
• '^'"** <»<»«» of nnoke—the 'S,-.Si.ter. .corched, tr«apled. .nd deffl^P^ cL T5^
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tl» rattk ol iwordt. Ifaaj who nm art ttumUiQc,
/•UiBf, Ijiitf ttm and cnidMd ud wtt with blood.
I, SorecKM of the StnccM, Mt and hMr thtM things;
Mid M I MO MMi htar, lo imut I iptak my waniiiiff
toyonaUr

8ht whirled on Amochol, flinging beek her hair.
Htr §himmutu wMit os m$ otm/
With a etiflcd cry Lois iprang to her feet; bat I

eaught her and held her fast
''Good God riwhiq)ered to the Sagamore. •*Where

ie Boyd?^

The ezeentionemhad risen, and was bending his bow;
the Sorceress tnmed deathly pale but her hhie eyes*
flashed, never swenring from the cruel stare of Amochol.
"Where is Boydr» I whispered helplessly. •«They

mean to murder herr
••Kin that executionerr panted Lois, struggling in

my arms. ••In God*s name, slay him where he stands P»
••It means our death,** said the Sagamore.
The Night Hawk came crouching dose to my

•houlder. He had unslung and strung his little painted
bow of an adolescent, and was fitting the nock of a
slim arrow to the string.

He looked up at me; I nodded; and as the execu-
tioner clapped his heels together, straightened himself,
and drew the arrow to his ear, we heard a low twang!
And saw the Uack hand of the Seneca pinned to his
own bow by the Night Hawk's shaft.

So noiselessly was it done that the fascinated throng
could not at first understand what had happened to
the executioner, who sprang into the air, screamed,
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AMOCHO r.

co,t«,bo« of the «.cution.r for . „.„,„t, ^^h«d. WWW on th. P,.pket».. .h.U„g tr^J^
"U thi. jTTO, accuned magic?" he diouted. "lith« jrour wrtehc-aft, Sorcrew of Bi.koonJ,? I. ftth". y.u .trik. wh« thr..ieurf? Then you Aaiburn! TJte her, Andute..!"

'

But the AndMtes, Mtounded and terrified «!.
c.«r«l together in a „a,ing pack.

* '

th."^:^ '"" "'* ^ "' -««*. I ••« to

'•H Bojd come, not before they take her, concen-

r
"^"^^ """""^ *^ S^punore, griping my a,^L^ -""^

"f,"
did the otherT -STwoi.^

.«r left were fan „ ..i^. q^ ^^
»

nmmngUj, n«« ., cr^AIing underbid,.
"^^

to!« Ify^ tfc' ««« thing, .«1 .»,«, waitingto «. Boyd-. .n«* brejc from the fore,t. The k5
.1^ ht"

•'^"' '*• '" "' "^ »»"«> -*-^•t«d, l™ rwd arm .till menacing the White Sor-

Suddenly, into the flrelit circle .U~ered a Briti.l,
Jddier, haUes. di.heveUed, hi. scariet^Wif^^'
For a moment he stood staring about him. «raXwhe« he stood, then with a hopeless gestur^ ZlZ
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
his musket from him and passed a shaking hand a<^ro8s
his ejes.

"0 Amochoir cried the Sorceress, pointing a slim
and steady finger at the bloodj soldier. "Have I
dreamed lies or have I dreamed the truth? Hearken!
The woods are full of people running! Do you hear?
And have I lied to you, O Amochol?"
"From whence do you come?" cried Amochol, strid-

ing toward the soldier.

"From the Chemung. Except for the dead we all

are comings-Butler and Brant and aU. Bring out your
com, Seneca! Tlie army starves.**

Amochol stared at the soldier, at the executioner
still writhing and struggling to loose Ms hand from
the bloody arrow, at the Sorceress who had veiled her
face.

"Witch .«»* he cried, "get you to Yndaia. If you stir
elsewhere you shall bum!**

He had meant to say more, I think, but at that
moment, from the southern woods men came reeling
out into the fire-circle—ghastly, bloody, ragged
creatures in shreds of uniforms, green, red, and brown
—men and officers of Sir John*8 regiment, men of
Butler*8 Rangers, British regulars. On their heels
glided the Seneca warriors, warriors of the Cayugas,
Onondagas, Caniengas, Esauroras, and here and there
a traitorous Oneida, and even a few Hurons.

Pell-mell this mob of fighting men came surging
through the fire-circle, and straight into Catharines-
town, while I and my Indians crouched there, appalled
and astounded.
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damned town otM^t^ ., ?""' '^'"''«''' » *«»

1 «aw McDonald storming and cursinir «* k- •

«t.W,, .turfing .«pport«JhvT,r.^ ""'•''

. th.>d exuninelh/ru^X *" '"'

.J'^i.rt^tn'i^^'X't^rr " -^"^ -««

"« girl, i^MlM together in ./rilTL ^''"°-
>«k«d group- the An^ '"ghtened u^ hj£.

g "up, ineAndartei cowered apart- tfie..,™-!.Er,e. were .t.gge,i.g „„t of the comS WeH^Knpe ..r. i and the /,nud«d wMier. werH^^^™»i«g at then. ««1 tearing iT^ r^ ""« "^
to gnaw the raw and X*«^. " '""" *^" "™

."tern helt of tr^t.'^ ;":„":* """* '=™' «»
fugitive, arrivinii- lim„i 7 ?^ '"'nnnig with

fro. the di.rfoirrske^^iLr* ""^- "

o-i:r:..^z;rrH?r:irtr;^
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•elf, now, for the entire Tory amy wm between him
and ua. .

**There ii but one way now," whitpered the Mohican.
"By Yndaia," I said.

My Indians were of the same opinion.

"I should have gone there anyway," said Lois, still

all a-quiver, and shivering close to my shoulder. I
put my arm around her; every muscle of her body
was rigid, taut, yet trembling, as a smooth and finely

turned pointer trembles with eagerness and powerful
self-control.

"Amochol has driven her thither," she whispered.
"Shall we not be cp our way?"
"Can you lead, Mayaro?" I whispered.

The Mohican turned and crawled southward on his
hands and knees, moving slowly.

"For God's sake let th«3n hear no sound in this belt

of bush," I whispered to Lois.

"I am cahn, Euan. I am not afraid."

"Then follow the Sagamore."
One by one we turned and crept away southward;

and I was ever fearful that some gleam from the
fire, catching our rifle-barrels or axe-heads, might be-
tray us. But we gained the denser growth undis-
covered, then rose to our feet in the open forest and
hurried forward in file, crowding close to keep in

touch.

Once Lois turned and called back in a low, breathless

voice:

"I thank Tahoontowhee from my heart for his true
eye and his avenging arrow."
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The joung warrior laughed; but I knew he wn. !,-

proudest youth in aU theVe.; that j^ht
*

1. \*?** *'**'°''^ ^^ «hrieking and yelpinir

fTLefi. ?";'*'"!' *^^^' "'"«*•"- "»»^kJ andnow wdefin, ely deferred, moved at a dog trot throughthe ore-t led by the Sagamore, whoi eye. .aw „clearly m the dark a. my own by day.

a.'^.'liVu'/
"***' ^'^* ^ -"^^"^ «»e .tar. abpve

a., and felt fern, and gra.. under our feet, and c^

to Yndaia through the we.tem hiD cleft
"People ahead P» whi.pered the Sagamore. «*TheirSorcere.. and .iz Erie.!*'

the?^ %i: '^- ^«»*' «»J »« halted withinthe fern.. They are at the .tream, drinkimr.-
I caught Lois by the wrist.

d»!S"*
"^^^ »e--hurryr I .aid, a. the Indian,

va^r^a^r " '"*''" *" ^"^ ""* ^^ "<»««> th«

forward I wh,.pered brokenly my in.truction., co^junng her to obey.

We were right among them before they dreamed ofour commg; not a war-cry wa. uttered; there was nosound save the crashing blow, of hatchets, the heavy
panfang breathing of those locked in a death struggle!
the deep g,oan and coughing as a knife sHpped home.

^J uT * '"*^ ^"' ^'"^ "« *« W« Wood

fnTfK T *"? ^' ^'" floundering, knifed throughand through, and tearing a hole in my rifle-cape wiS
tsrt
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hi* teeth «• he fell Two others Uj under foot; my
OneidM were ili^Tiiig another in the fern*, and the
Sagamore** hatchet, fwinging like lightning, dashed
another Into eternity.

The last one ran, but stumUed, with three arrows
in his burly neck and spine; and the Night Hawk's
hatchet flew, severing the thread of life for him and
hurling him on his face. Instantly the young Oneida
leaped upon the dead man's shoulders, pulled back his

heavy head, and tore the scalp oiF with a stifled cry
of triumph.

"The Black-Snake P' said the Sagamore at my side,

breathing heavily f^om his Uoody combat, and dashing
the red drops from the scalp he swung. *Xook yonder,
Loskiel

! Our little Rosy Pigeon has returned at last !"

I had seen it already, but I turned to look. And
I saw the White Sorceress and my sweetheart close

locked in each other's arms—so close and motionless
that they seemed but a single snowy shape there under
the lustre of the stars.



CHAPTER XX

TNDAIA

At the mouth of the «>.. _f l . ,

>i«d Ion. for j::;:^^'*^ * •^»'-«" •.««
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rill nn, dMhing out of tht pau and awaj into that
lerd, wooded strip to the fern-^adc which lay midwaj
between the height of land and Cathariner-town; and
there joined the large stream which flowed north. I
could see in the darkness little of the secret and hidden
allej called Yndaia, only the heif^ts silhouetted

against the stars, a vague foreground sheeted with
mist, and the dark little house standing there all alone
under the stars.

All night long the great tiger-owls yelped and
hallooed across the ralley; all night the spectral whip-
poor-will whispered iU husky, frightened warning. And
long after midnight a tiny bird awoke and sang
monotonously for an hour or more.

Awaiting an attack from Catharines-town at any
moment, we dared not make a fire or even light a torch.

Rotten trunks which had fallen across the stream we
dragged out and piled up across the mouth of the pass
to make a defence; but we could do no more than
that; and, our efforts ended, my Indians sat in a
circle cross-legged, quietly hooping and stretching
their freshly taken scalps by the dim light of the sUrs,
and humming their various airs of triumph in low, con-
tented, and purring voices. All laboured under sub-
dued excitement, the brief and almost silent slaughter
in the ferns having thoroughly aroused them. But
the tension showed only in moments of abrupt gaiety,

as when Mayaro challenged them to pronounce I^s

name, and they could not, there being no letter "M"
in the Iroquois language—neither **F' nor "B"
either, for that matter^-so they failed at "Butler"
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to< Md Philip Schujkr, which arouMd .11 T

The Ydlor Moth flaidicd hr.Mi». k- * .

w*poM and hi« hand. «*»: i. j , ^° "®" 'u*

li« pl«e.
f•hoontoirlw, diouU Ufa

vUfcy; .nd £„ tfc.tT^JT "*«, "» '''«"
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with the krad uagiaf of birdt. Tbt pkftMnt noiMf
of the brook flDcd mj ears. All the wcttern hOk ptn
BOW toty iri»it the rittng Mia ttnidc their cieete; north

and south a purplish plum-bloom etill tinted Telvet

ilopei, whidi etretched away againet a eaffroa ekj

untroubled by a ebud.

But the prettj ralley and it* green grata and femi
and hiUi held mj attention only at m<miente, for my
eyes vrtr rererted to the low bark house, with its single

chimney of clay, now stained orange by the sun.

All the impatience and tenderness and not ignoble

curiosity so long restrained assailed me now, as I gaied

upon that solitary ^welling, where the unhappy mother
of Lois de Contrecceur had mdured captivity for

more than twenty ytsKX'j,

Vines of the flowering scarlet bean ran up the bark
sides of the house, and over the low doorway; and
everywhere around frew wild flowers and thickets of

Ifcdrel and rhododendron, as in a cultivated parL And
I saw that she had bordered a walk of brook-pebbles

with asaleas and marsh-honeysuckles, making a little

path to the brook over whicJi was a log bridge with

hand rails.

But laurel, asalea, and rhododendron bloomed no
longer; the flowers that now blossomed in a riot of

asure, purple, and goU on every side were the lovely

wild asters and golden-rod; and no pretty garden set

with formal beds and garnished artfully seemed to

compare with thu wild garden in the Vale Yndaia.

As the sun warmed the ground, the sappy perftune

of tree and fern and grass mounted, scenting the pore,
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Jrt b«,k. th. rt«», ««i tt. fiUat ti»U. of th,^

n.llf?^;^ J" •" "•^ -« "«« iBd«.tri.«lT

«"**« ««UUu^ u^ wirw«m ^^^
•«»rf " conTl««t - . pTt, .f „u Bckii th^

TrL ^, .
""* • ""^y condition.

The youthful Ni«ht Hawk mm. -.^- .

o' " n^. b^-rh.^?,rdrt^t^' n!h«i decorated hit cheit—»•» t ...^^
ini«du«.,..™„itrto^'H"::?~^. ."- •*

Doubtl*. th., W«, fun « curiou. « WM I oon.««»^ M.d«.. d. Cont«««,^p.,Cn„ ^^ not on. of ««.. but bdi.«dwX 1^°"^

T^^ "' °^«"' -^ " -'rid

«»y«d It, forbwnng, at lewt in mr D»»n~ -
to mention the wSte P,™.!^! ^/"*""*• ««"

"nite ITopheteM of the Seneca.,
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thoufh Umj ToieMi thdr diiappoiBtmtiit fndj tnough
eonetraii^ tht aseapt of AnoehoL
So «• ate our ooni mid drkd mMtt, and drank at

tht prtttJ rill, and ekanwd tu of mod and blood, each
after hif own faahion—<lifcuuing tha lealping of the
Erict the while, the righteoiu death of the BUek-
Snake, the rout of Butler's armj, and how ite un-
expected arriral had fared Amochol. For none among
us doubted that, another half hour at most, and we had
heard the cracking signal of Boyd's rifles across the
hideous and flerj space.

We were not a whit alarmed concerning Bojd and
his partj. Reconhoitring Cat!.arines-town from the
north, thej must have very quickly discovered the
swarm of partly crippled hornets, so unexpectedly in-

festing the nest; and we felt sure that they had re-

turned in safety to watch and keep in touch with the
beaten army.

Yet, beaten at CSwmung, exhausted after a rapid
and disorderiy retreat, this same defeated Tory army
was still formidable and dangerous. We had seen
enough of them to understand that Fewer men than
these at Catharines-town had ambuscaded Braddock;
fewer stiU had destroyed another British expedition;
while in the north Abercrombie had been whipped by
an enony less than a quarter as strong as his own
force.

No, we veteran riflemen knew that this motley army
of Butler and McDonald, if it had indeed lost a few
rattles, had however parted with none of its poison
fangs. Also, Amochol still lived. And it had been
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That Uw night lud puwd without • dm .r ..

C.th.„«».t,„ h«l „ yrt di...„«, th. .cltS

wT^f r»i «• " «••" th.t .. ti™. ZT^

No* th.t th. .u. hrf ri« I «rfri „, ,t J,

nw« WM of my opinion.
^'^

After them went both OneidM. ididin^r «;/*i- *^^n, ,o„^ j„» withiTt^^^C^

•^ that the dutut aeouta nre ««„.
And they provrf to h. n,y om, »«,-. handfulof M.rg«.Wp„.hi,g f„ i„ ^„^ t.

^* ~^
C^nn«.town „o« Ih. „uth, although our^
.Tn.ir-a'^^'^tr''"'^'-"""-^
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

A corporal i^ my corps, named Bailj, came back
with the Onddaa, climbed with them over the logs,
•prang down inside, and sahited me coolly enou^.
His scout of four, he admitted, had made a bad

job of the swamp trail—and his muddy «nd disordered
dress corroborated this. But the news he brought
was interesting.

He had not seen Boyd. The Battie of the Chemung
had ended in a disorderly rout of Butter's army, partiy
because we had outflanked tiieir works, partly because
Butter's Indians could not be held to face oui artillery
fire, tiiough Brant,dispkyed great bravery in rallying
them. We had lost few men and fewer oflicers ; grain-
fieUs, hay-sUcks, and Indian towns were afire every-
where along our line of march.

Detachments followed every water-course, to wipe
out the lesser towns, gardens, orchards, and harvest
fields on eittier flank, and gatiier up tiie last stray head
of tiie enemy's eattte. The whole Iroquois Empire
was now kindling into flames and the track our army
left behind it was a blackened desolation, as horriUe
to tiiose who wrou^t it as to the wretched and home-
less fugitives who had once inhabited it.

He added to me in a lower voice, glancing at my
Indians with the ineradicable distrust of the average
woodsman, that our advanced guard had discovered
white captives in several of the Indian towns—in one
a young motiier witti a child at her breast She, her
husband, and five children had been taken at Wyoming.
The Indians and Tories had murdered all save her and
her baby. Her name was Mrs. Lester.
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PU^ Witt , duA«. It^rfd .~L^. ^

»«n~r^'
""*'"'' '•»»« »"»• girl had bea

The Corporal further said that onr *i^,

^
": 1": '^' rjfi

"^ •"* o^h.^.,^

H. tto»ght that th. «Jv„«d g„ri ., ^^"^"^t •» up by mmng to bun. (:Stl«rin~.t!L ?J»•» not certMB. Then i. ,«k-j "'T^"*^"'™. Iwt

.»! —J • 11 "**" P«nnution to so but

»~« . X.

"«—
« tail, fine, wholeaome youn^ feUow*wi as sturdy and active «. -«« t

•'"""» i«Uow,

dress and ruffles.
"^ ^ *^" "^ » '^*-

My Indians lay down on their beffies .t«./i.
tliemselves out in the sun acroiT thTk« ^ °*
for the subdued hnf #u, i-

*"' *"**» «»^e.uMued but fierce ghm„,er under their lazy
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lids, they wtmed m pleasant and hannless as ipur
tawny pumas a-sunning on the rocks.

As for me, I wandered restlessly along the brook,
as far as the bridge, and, seating myself here, 6shed
out writmg materials and my journal from my pouch,
and filled in the evoits of the preceding days as briefly

and exactly as I knew how. Also I made a map of
Catharines-town and of Yndaia from memory, resolv-

ing to correct it later when lir. Lodge and his sur-
ireyors came up, if o]qportunity permitted.

As I sat there musing and watching the chickens
loitering around the dooryard, I chanced to remember
the milch cow.

Casting about for a receptacle, I discovered several

earthen jars of Seneca make set in willow baskets and
standing by the stream. These I washed in the icy
water, then slinging two of them on my shoulder I
went in quest of the cow.

She proved tame enough and glad, apparently, to
be relieved of her milk, I kneeling to accomplish the
business, having had experience with the grass-guard
of our army on more than one occasion.

Lord! How sweet the fragrance of the milk to a
man who had seen none in many days. And so I

carried back my jars and set them by the door of the
bark house, covering each with a flat stone. And as
I turned away, I saw smoke coming from the chimney;
and heard the shutters on the southern window being
gently opened.

Lord! What a sudden leap my heart gave as the

door before me moved with the soft sliding of the
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For a moment I thoudit it «.. t -:- t .

» whit. «rf .tai. i«^Vt « J^JI^" ""f ?»"

fcer lip. to if and T rr^'T^^ ^"^^ *"d PWS^jd
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anothtr raoh eziuttple of dauntkts molution and fiUal
piety u Loii de Contrecoear hM shown ui dl?"
Her inother*e bcatitiittl htmSi lifted a Uttle:

•The blood of France runs in her veins, Monuear."
Then, for the first time, a pak smile touched her
P«llour. "Quand mime! No de Contxeeoeor tires of
endearoor while life endures. . . . Twenty-two
years, Monsieur. Look upon her! . . . And for
one and twenty years I have forced mysdf to live in
hope of this moment! Do you understand?** She
made a vague gesture and shook her head. **Nobod7
can understand—not even I, though I have lived the
history of many ages.**

Still keeping my hand in hers, she stood there silent,

looking down at her daughter. Then, silenUy, she
knelt beside her on the soft fawnskin, drawing mc
gently to my knees beside her.

"And you are to take her from me,** she murmured.
"Madame ^

"Hush, soldier! It must be. I give her to you in
gratitude—and tears. ... My task is ended;
yours at last begins. Out of my arms you shall take
her as she promised. What has been said shall be
done this day in the Vale Yndaia. . . . May God
be with oi an.**

"Madame-^hen I take hei^-one arm of mine must
remain empty—as half her heart would be—if neither
may hold you also to the end.**

She bent her head; her grey eyes dosed, and I
saw the tears steal out along the long, soft lashes.

"Son, if you shouU come to love
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'Wy, the Sowcw lud v-,» «i„. « .

•inter choked thi.LJZ 2! T^ t ' "" **"*

,
And it ~cM.,i:::::L''rt^"r "^ f~-f«ar born of respect whirl, «. r j. **** '^ l**«»t

«««>«»; nor eooU her ZS, j- -^^ * Con-

•^M^Wf W..«.U..^^p 10 them.
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___THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
uoremu wm • abroereM, and nnft cm> rcmam « ibuw
•ome awl an kwwkm peiwMMge, erta thongli it wn
pUin that dw WM diqMMd toward tliem mort anw-
•Uj. ^
So thej replied to bar oautioiuly, briedj, but teiy

respectfully, nor could lier padoiunett to the youth-
ful Night Hawk for his unerring arrow, nor her quiet
kindneu toward the others, completely reassure them.
They were not accustomed to converse, much less
lo take their breakfast, with a Sorceress of Amochol,
•nd though this dread fact did nothing alter their
appetites, it discouraged any freedom of conversation.

I'Ois and her mother and I understood this; Lois and
I dared not laugh or raUy them; Madame de Con-
trecoeur, weU versed, God knows, in Indian manners
«id customs, cahnly and pleasanUy accepted the sitnar
tion; and I think perhaps quietly enjoyed it.

But neither mother nor daughter could keep their
•yes from each other for any length of time, nor did
their soft hand-dasp loosen save for a moment now
and then.

Later, Lois came to me, laid both hands over mine,
looked at me a moment in siknoe too eloquent to mis-
understand, then drew her mother with her into the
litUe house. And I went back on guard to join mv
awed red brethren.

So the soft September day wore away with nothing
mitomrd to alarm us, until late in the afternoon we
saw smoke rising above the hills to the southwest.
This meant that our devastating army was weU on
Its way, and, as usual, laying waste ihe Indian towns
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•ad huilet. which it. ftuAin- rau„^ a-

ii««tfc.
'^^ **• "Wmg under-

•o^-i^zrsL'r*!? "
-"^ ' '"' """

"rW«. .nd ^U.^ STnr ^»' ^ »"«*
f>Wht««dby.„rrfX "^""^ "«>
leaving tlu Mohican and th. n. -j

^^ l»gMm, UUt hdding u. JI good
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN

At dawB I WM awdiMMd hj «ii» wAm of honM
•nd eattk and tht ilMatiac of tht gm^fgux^ where
thej were rounding to the half-wfld stock from
Cftthariacft-towB, and our own hoofed oreatnree which
had strayed in the flat-woods.

A great doud of smoke was belching up abore the
trees to the northward; and we knew that Catharines-
town was on fire, and the last lurking enemy gone.
Long before Lois was astir, I had made my way

through our swarming soldiery to Catharines-town,
where there was^ usual orderly confusion of details
pulling down houses or firing them, troops cutting the
standing com, hacking apple-trees, kindling the stacked
hay into roaring columns of flame.

Begiment after regiment paraded along the stream,
discharged its nuskets, filling the forests with crash-
ing echoes and fri^tening our cattle into fli|^t again

;

but they were firing only to dean out their pieces, for
the last of our enemies had pulled foot before* sunset,
and the last howling Indian dog had whipped his tail

between his legs and trotted after them.

Suddenly in the smoke I saw General SulliTan,

mounted, and talking with Boyd; and I hastened to
them and reported, standing at salute.

<*So that damned Red Sachem escaped you?*' said
the General, biting his lip and looking now at me, now
at Boyd.

Boyd said, glancing curiously at me:
**When we came up we found the entire Tory army

here. I must admit, sir, that we were an hour late,

having been blocked by the passage of two hundred
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H«WM Md Iroqiioi. who eroM«i our trmfl. ««•« "

'wm tht north."
^^ ^* *"'**^

«

**WT»«t bcoune of themr

Th« the Genewl .^rf for my report; and T «,.

•ttoitiTelj to mj narrmtiye, and Bovd ^Z«l !S
•«»*»rij intererted. ^ ^''^ *«*

^Wwn I ended he Mid:

8^* ^"^ *^ •!«» • half-breed, one Miid«ne

Sr^il. v!S
"^ .*•* ^~^ <»• Contrecoeurlni

J J^ ^*^ ^' daughter?- ^ » •*

;;««»«J*d by my Indian.. General"

"Y«i, General**

He gathered hi* bridle. leaned #rm» i.; jji

AmockoL dud or ^i» i_/ "T.**!*" Jouto Uke

to aeambtr jttanMZl^M '"^ •"' "* »•*
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H« wt •til], fMwiqg •t Wi 1^ lor • maamt, Hm i
"I am MR7 that, throqgli no fmiH qypMwtlj of

J«ur own, this Botcm, Aaoehol, tM^wL But
«|«tl«^tl»••rTio.^««g«i«,o»^yI«^

I I!^
•Iwaji rMdy to liitcn to how Marlj 70Q laibd, whoi
Jouh«T« raoeewfed; I hat* ao btwwl in h^wiag how
»>wly 7w» •uccMdwl when jon hat« lailtd. That it
•n, gratlanen.**

^^ ~ "
W« .tood .t .date whik h. whedrf. and. foOow^l

bj hj. con.Mler.bIp rtaiT. wallwd hi. fine horn away
toward the tram of artiDtrj which .tood near by.^«un.f«n. ham.M«l and addled, the gun. lii-
«»ewd up, dnter. and cannoneers in their Middle, and

''Well.'l Mid Boyd heaTfly. ".hdl we be about thi.
matttr of Amochol?**

JTH:, ' ' ' f?y«>*M~»lWiig Madame

liJ^tSrr
"^ '•' ''^**' in the wagon a.

After a long while he looked up at me and Mid:
**I know her now."

**What?*»

"I recogniie your pretty Loi. de Cwitreeoeur. For

TT l^""^^ *~""*^* *^^ *>' *»•' •"d how
I Aould have known her face. And la.t night, lyimr
north of Catharinee-town, it came to me .udd«ly.»»

I wa. nknt.
**«» i. the ragged maid of the Weetcherter hitti."

he .aid.
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M.»k^if^ .*. • • ^'^ *!>•» Wii« toot ««

^^ -. light --^d'^LXrsrt'^

Bat li* Mid no mon^ mUn. i-,id. m. .ul j



CHAPTER XXI

amnsu cAflTLi

For twthrt daji our army, mrching WMt bj north,
tort itf tcrribk waj straight through tht niokiiig
Titds of tht Iroqudu Empirt, koTing bdund it Morlj
for^ towM and viUagtt and mort than two hunditd
cabini on Art; thoutandi and thiwwandt of buahda
of grain burning, thousands of apple, peadi, pear,
and jhm trees destroyed, thousands of acres of
pumpkins, beans, ptas, com, potatoes, beets, turnips,
etrrots, watermelons, muskmekms, strawberry, black*
berry, raspberry shrubs crushed and rotting in tht
trampltd gardens under the hot September sun.

In the Susquehanna and Chiniset Valleys, not a
roof surriTed unbumt, not a fruit tree or an ear of
com remained standing, not a domestic animal, not
a fowl, was left And, save for the aged squaw we
left at C3uquaha in a new hut of bark, with provisions
suflcient for her needs, not one living soul now in-

habited the charred ruins of the Long House behind
us, except our ilerce soUiery. And they, tramping
doggedly forward, TolunUrily and cheerfully placing
themselTes on half rations, were now terribly resolved
to make an end for all time of the secret and fruitful

Empire which had nourished so long the merciless

marau^rs, red and white, who had made of our
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SSX."^ - ^ -H.ll»«^H«- ^ Mood,

H^^ \7^ WM «,• Wd of corn tli«t it3"W> thouMuid iiini not* tliM .1* i. a^ *

And tU .Bd WM n^^ • •«« kour. to dertfoj it.«!• wiNi WM not jet, nor our fttm hnriiMf —•*!.•w enemies ended.
wwn^f with

Ooje behind ui, and prettj weD ahead of the rifUbattahon, under Major Papp .«j*k. •

"'"»•"»
Mr L#J«. K-."'*^*"» •""**»• P>oneeri,fonowed
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THE HIDDEN CHILDBEN
Pneit at Catharinefr-town. But my own hearj heart
toUone a diiTcretit atory; and the burden of depreMion
which this young officer bore so silently seemed to
weight me also with rague and sinister apprehensions.

I remember, just before sunset, that our small scout
of ten were halted by a burnt log bridge oVer a sluggish
inlet to a lake. The miry traU to the Chinisee Castle
led over it, swung westward along the lake, rising to
a steep Muff which was gashed with a number of deep
•nd rocky ravines.

It was plain that the retreating Tory army had
passed over this bridge, and that their rearguard had
set it afire. <»

I said to Boyd, pointing across the southern end
of the lake:

"PVom whatJ have read of Braddock's Field, yonder
terrain most astonishin^y resembles it. What an
ambuscade coukl Butler ky for our army yonder,
within shot of this crossing P*

"Pray God he lays it,** said Boyd between his teeth.
"Yet, we could get at him better beyond those

rocky gashes,** I muttered, using my spy^ass.
"Butter is there,** said the Mohican, calmly.
Both Boyd and I searched the wooded bluffs in vain

for any sign of life, but the Sagamore and the other
Indians quieUy maintained their opinion, because, they
explained, thou«^ patches of wild rice grew along the
hore, the wild ducks and geese had left their feeding
coves and were lying half a mile out in open water.
Also, the bhie-jays had set up a screaming in the
yellowing woods along the western shore, and the taB,
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Uue herons had kft f)i«i*» ^u T

tfce reedi wh-^ St ., **
**** northward amonirwe rwdt, where sohtary Uack duck. droDued ,«^ •

•'•h, quacking loudlj.
«opped in at in-

Bojd nodded; the Oneidx «!*.. *i. • i. . ,

to A».;f !. .
•* °*'^" in the wood*

»d •oiuUlie » ..tT^ ?f
h»ttahoD; «d in the

Major P«ir came ud iajv^ _i,i, ,

c«« .-mind., tl^ugh tte~L.^?""r
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oonet ban At the Chtmniig. Dear, dear, how y«^
difappointiiig waa that affair, Loaldel! Most annoy-
ing of than not to stand onr charge P' And, ''Dear,

dear, dear," he murmured, mincing off again with all

the air of a Wall Street beau o|^ing the prettj damea
on Hanover Square.

''Where i« thie damned Cattle?** growled Bojd.
"Chiniiee, Chenuaaio, Genesee—whatever it is called?

The name keeps bussing in my head—nay, for the last

three days I have dreamed of it and awakened to hear
it sounding in my ears, as thou^ beside me some one
stooped and whispered it.'*

I pulled out our small map, which we had long
since learned to distrust, yet even our General had no
better one.

Here was marked the Chinisee Castle, near the con-

fluence of Canaseraga Creek and the Chinisee River;
and I showed the place to Boyd, who looked at it

curiously.

Mayaro, however, shook his crested head:

"No, Loskiel,** he said. "The Chinisee Castle stands
now on the western shore. The Great Town should
stand here !**—placing his finger on an empty spot on
the mi^. "And here, two miles above, is another
town.**

"And you had better tell that to the General irfien

he comes,** remarked Boyd. And to me he said: "If
we are to take Amochol at aU, it will be this ni^t or at
dawn at the Chinisee Castle.**

"I am also of that opinion,** said I.

"I shall want twenty riflemen,** he said.

flOf
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"M it cw »t b, done with four, Md bit Indum-we need not attenpt it»»
»
—
» "j tnoitef

,

**Why?»» he Mked foBeidy.
**Tlie General hat to ordend.**
••Yet, but if I «m to catch Amochol I mutt do it »my own way. I know how to do it. Ai^if i^"^ -^twenty nfi^nen. .„d am .„ccj«f, "SeG«er^ wJl not care how it wa. accomplished."^
I .a«i nothuig, because Boyd ranked me, but whathep«jK«edmademe^,y,^y.

More th« I^helmd interpreted order, after hi. own fa.hioB, a^b«ng^^, «„,ee.rful fa, hi. enterpri«*, nothi.^^'Mid to hun in reproof.
^^

My Indian, had made a fire, I de.iring to let theenemy «,ppc.e that we «..pected notlSng of Si«mbu.cade u> close at hand; and aroundl^ ^ Uymunchmg our meag« meal of green coruTo^l^
the coaU, and ripe apple, to finiA.
A. we ended, the .un «t behind the we.tem bluff..

south of u.. And pre.entiy came, pickinir their warthrough the traa-mire. our General CZe^ho^

w.m^ k- * xT^ ,
Wiowed hun my map andwarned hun of the di.crepancy between it. uLS

^'Da::::;^^ 7:^ t "^ ^^"^- sagamore "^

in^^^?"'^' "E^'7«»«PlUvehadlie.

emptie. our wagon, of proTirion.. Were it Zt f"
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joxtt Induiii, Mr. Lotkicl, and tkat SaguaoK in p«x^
tieaUr, wt had nuMed half the game as it lict.**

He fat hie saddk u silenoe for a while, looldDg
t the nnflnidied log bridge and up at the Uuffe op-
posite, u

"I fed confident that Batkr ii there,** he said Uuntly.
**Dut what I with to know is where this acenrsed
Chinisee Castle stands. Boyd, take four men, move
»IMdly just before midnight, find out where this castle
•tands, and report to me at snnrise.**

Boyd saluted, hesitated, then ask^i permission to
•PMk. And when ibit General accorded it, he ex-
plained his plan to take Amochd at the Chinisee Castle,
and that this matter wouU neither deUy nor interfere
with a prompt execution of his present orders.
•Tery well,** nodded the General, «n)ut take no more

than four men, and Bir. Loskiel and his Indians with
yon; and report to me at sunrise.**

I heard him say this; Major Hoops heard him
•Iso* So I supposed that Boyd wouU obey these
orders to the letter.

When the mounted party had mored away, Boyd and
I went back to the fire and lay down on our blankets.
We were on the edge of the trees; it was still day-
li^t; the pioneers were still at work; and my Indians
were freshening their paint, rebraiding their scalp-
locks, and shining up hatchet, rifie, and knife.

**Laok at those bloodhounds,** muttered Boyd.
"They Sd not hear what we were talking about, but
they know by premonition.**

•I do not have any faith in premonitions,** said I.

GO*
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•That does not worry me.»»

nut a old WTOi' baliUe." ,-''

."M«^. Icldd. Yet. I kDM, I d„Ji ^ u.„

^. «^«i-..d the .ff.rt di.t,rt«i lu. pj., ^«^

d-^^'iT L'n.'r"" with th. oorioou.
««jJoj*nce. I am changed, Loduel.»»

Wot in courage.'*

ihl JITk V^' * '*• "*«""« the I.rfi«. ^

•««eri. Wi.t . .pbriour of h.,,^. B„ fc^.^

f
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youbothl An nnUemuhed pait, an inaoecttt pMrioo,
• faton itrttdung ont unsUiiMd befon jon—what
more can God beitoir on num and maid? . . .
Maj bright aagek goard you boU^ LotUcL"

I made to thank him for the wuh, but raddeolj
found I could not control my roice, eo lay there in
•ilence and with throat contracted, looking at this
man whoM marred young life lay all behind him, and
whoie future, eren to me, lowered etrangdy and
ominouriy Teiled.

And as we ky there, into our ftre-drde came a
dufty, mud-tplaehed, and naked runner, phicking from
hie li|^t ekin-pouch two lettert, one for Boyd and
one for me.

I read mine by the iickering fire; it was dated from
Tioga Point:

**Euan Loskiel, my honoured and affianced husband,
and my lover, worshipped and adored, I send you by
this runner my dearest affections, my duties, and my
most sacred sentiments.

**you must know that this day we have arrived at
the Fort at Tioga Point without any accident or mis-
chance of any description, and, indeed, not encounter-
ing one Hving creature between Catharines-town and
this post.

"My beloved mother desires her particular and tender
remembrances to be conveyed to you, her honoured
son-in-law to be, and further commands that I express
to you, as befittingly as I know how, her deep and
ever-Uving gratitude and thanks for your past con-
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^wtm ngud to an, «rf jour pmeirt «m1 boU«-maM gmronty ooaeeniig tin d»poiitioii. tooU^e mad. for «. to muun undw the «Bi.bIe prolec-
tion of Mr. Hake ia Albany.
"Dear lad, what can I aay for myaelf? You are to

glonoui, .o wonderful-and in you it doe. aeem that
•II the virtue., grace., and accompHdiment. are .o
perfectly embodied, that at moment., thinking of>u.
I become afrakl, wondering what it i. in me that youCM accept in exchange for the .o perfect love you
giTeme. ^

"I fear that you may .mfle on penuing thi. epirtle,
deeming it, perhap., a trifle flowery in expre..ion-
but, Euan, I am w torn between the wild pa.sion I
entert«n for you, and a de.ire to addrew you modestlyMd pohtely m term, of correspondence, a. taught in
tte bert wAool., that I know not entirely how to coa-
duct I wouW not have you think me cold, or too
•tiily laced in the formaKtie. of polite u«age, m that
you mig^t not divine my heart a-beating under the
drew that cover, me, be it rifle-frock or .ilken caushet.
I wouM not have you consider me over-bold, light-
minded, or iuMnsiUe to the deep and sacred tie that^ady binds me to you evermore—which even, I
think, the other and tender tie which priest and church
•hall one day impose, could not make more perfect or
more Mcure.

"So I mu.t .trive to pleaw you by writing with ele-
gMce befitting, yet permitting you to perceive the
•rdent heart of her who think, of you through every
bkHed moment of the day.

fl07
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I Pi»7, M mj dtar wMm pnj,, tlmt God. aU
•njourrf. «d with M. hright .wo«| dmwTrtwd
•«tiiid oa your n^t huid tliroqglioiit tht dnom
•nd the trid. of thi. mott jurt «d bloody wJ/For
joor return I pny aad wait
JYour humUe and dutiful and obedient and adoriac

wife to be^ ^
«« ^ . ^

''^^ * Contrecoeur.
Port ecnptum: The memory of our kit. f^fc.

not from my Kp.. I will be content when circum-
•taneee permit ut jthe liberty to lepeat it.»»

When I had wad the letter again and aMin. I

Boyd rtffl brooded oTer hi. letter, the red firdiriit Uth-
ing hw face to the temples.

After a loiy while he raieed hi. eye., Mw me look-

extended the letter toward me.
^

**you wi.h me to read it?" I aeked.

drearfy. "I do not dedre to haye it di.coTered on
«ny body after death."

I took the nn^ dieet of paper and read:

"Lieutenant Thoma. Boyd,
"Rifle Corp.,

"Sir:

"For the U.t time, I venture to importune you in
behalf of one for who« pre«mt de.pair you are en-
tirely respon.,ble. Pitying her unhappy <5ondition, I
have taken her a. companion to me .inoe we •« ar-
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find at Ewlom Md sM do what Um within my
IHm»r to iwAt ha jounf lifc as endurdUe at may be.

JI*^ "'.*" ^"" '•*^ '" *^ P*^* «•»-
Pwgn. haye It in y«ur power to mak. th. only wpar..
tu,n poMihfe I truet that your heart and your^
of honour will m incline you.

^ «•

«Ai for me, Mr. Boyd, I mdce no complaint, deeireno tjinpathy. eipect none. What I did wat my fiTult
•lone, lowing that I wa. falling in lo^ ^ith you.•nd at the .ame tm,e aware what kind of man youW been and mu.t .tin be, I permitted myeelf to <Wft
into deeper water., tooweakofwiUtomakeanend,
too mueraUe to put myeelf beyond the per«««ion of
your yoice and manner. And perhap. I might nerer
h^re found cour^ to gite you up entirely had I not
been itartled into compwhendon by what I learned
ewcermng the poor child in irfioM behidf I now am
writing.

•*TT»*t mrtantfy .obered me, ending any dighteet^ JT ?•* ^ ""HSht ha^ in my .ecretWrt
^guarded. For. with my new and terrible knowl-
edge, I underrtood that I mutt pass initantly and
completely out of your life; and you out of mine.C^y your duty remained-not to me, but to thi. other
and more unhappy one. And that path I pray that
you will follow when a conrenient opportunity ariaee.

"I am, sir y' ob't, etc., etc.

„p "Magdalene Hefaner.
F. S. If you love me, Tom, do your fufl duty in

the name of God!

"Lana.

f

;:fs
I I

'
.
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I UaM tiM hMn fcMk to hfa li dkaei^ R«
•*~^ at K, not .wlnf tW wrtltw lfa„, I tlilBk. ••t.
•• • Mwr; Mrf .Iter • fciit irUk b, ImmI forward
aad lilid St M Hit miOi.

«If I am Mt almdy lor«iooiMd,~ ht tdd to me,
*'w]i«t LuM bids me do that I ilMll do. It ia bttt. is
it Mt, Lodddr

""^ »

"A ekr^jmaa k fitter to reply to you than V*
'Do joa not tUnk it beet that I marry DoDj

*^kaows. ttiiantoo»daacholyandtooterri-
W* for mt to comprehend the ri^t and wrong of it,

or how a penitence is beet made. Yet, as yon aek me,
it eeeme to me that what the wifl one day become
hodd dahn your duty and your fttture. The weakest
ever haa the strongest claim.**

*Tree, it is tme. I stand toni^t so fettered to an
unborn soul that nothing can unloose me. . . I
wish that I mi^t lire.**

•TTouwiniiYel You «wi*# lire f»

-Aye, «must» and Srifl* are twins of different com-
pfearions, LoskieL , . . Yet, if I Kfe, I shafl lire
decently and honestly hereafter in the dght of God
*nd—^Lana Hehner."

We said nothing more. About ten o'clock Boyd
rose and went away all alone. Half an hour later he
came back, followed by some score and more of men,
• do«en of our own Uttalion, half a doien musket-'
men of the 4th Pennsylrania Begiment, three others,
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•ad YokkH « StoekWdft.
^^

Toluntm^- hi Mid. ipoking dawaj. at «,. -i
toow hoir to ta]» AoMelMd; bat I Murt tnk. Um ia
»y own nHumer."

I ventttwd to rmuad him of tht CkBtraTi inatruo-
tioiif that w. find th« GhiaiMo f^Mtk and r«port at

••Danm it, I know it,- he retort«l impatiently, •«b«t
IhaTe mj own plans; and the General wiU bear me out
when I fling AmochoPe sealp at hie feet."
The Orej-Feather drew me aiide and eaid in a low.

Mneet roioe:

•nVe are too manj to snrpriM AmochoL Before
Wymniijg, with only three others I went to Thenon-dk^. the Castle of the Three CUns-TTie Bear, The
Wotf, and The Turtle-^ there we took ard slew
SknU-Faoe, brother of Amochol, and wounded Telene-
mut,tte hnsbMd of Catrine Montour. By Waiandaia
we stretehed the scalp of Skull-Face; at Thaowethon
we pamted it with Huron and Seneca teardrops; at
Yaowama we peekd three trees and wrote on each the
•top so that the Three Clans might re«l and howl
their anguish. Thus should it be done tonight if we
•re to deal with AmocholP
Once more I ventured to protest to Boyd.

^
'Xeave it to me, Loskiel," he said pleasanUy. And

I couki say no more.

At deyen our party of twenty-nine set out, Hanierri,

li^^ i'**"
headquarters, guiding us; and I

could not understand why Boyd had cho«in him, for
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THE HIDDEN CHILDBEN
I WM fltrtaia ht katv kw about thit ngjoa thM did
MmjBXo, Howtw, whta I tpok. to Bojd, ht wplkd
that tte Gtmrd I^d to ordtt^ Md tliat HMimi
i»^ fun iartnieCioiif ooiietni«g th» route from tht
eomnaadtr hintdf

.

At Gmral SuIUtm wm oflta nddiifonntd bj U.
"•p« and his •coats, I was notUiig rtaamircd by
Bojd'. rq,ly. and inareh«i with mj Indian., ftelinim «J hMTt afraid. And, withont Taunting mjMlf,
nor meaning to daim any gtneral immunitj from fear,
I can truly mj that for tht flnt time in my life I eet
forth upon an expedition with the most mekneholy
forebodingi porabk to a man of ordinary couram
and telf-retpeet

Wt followed the hard-traTeUed war-traU in einde
fflt; and Hanierri did not lose hit way but inttead
of taking, at he should have done, the unused path
whidi led to the Ounitee Cattle, he patted it and
continued on.

I protetted mott earnettly to Boyd; the Sagamore
corroborated my opinion when summoned. But
Hanierri remained obstinate, declaring that he had
positive information that the Chinisee Castle Uy in
the direction we were taking.

Boyd seemed strangely indifferent and dull, making
apparenUy no effort to sift the matter further. So
•trange and apathetic had his manner become, so un-
like himself was he, that I could make nothing of him,
and stood in uneasy wonderment while the Mohican
and the Oneida, Hanierri, were gravely disputing.

«Come,»» he said, in his husky and altered rdce.

t
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**l ^f j«or paidon, bat I hut to nmad joa that
yon are to vqaort at nnnM.**

**Aje—if that were poMiUe, LoskieL*'

*'PofaibkP* I icpeatMi, Uanklj. «Why notr>
•*B«sauie,»» he said in a duU roiee, **I ahaU aerer

•ee another ranriM fate this one that ie coming pxet-
•ntly. Let me hare my fln of it umrexed 1^ Generals
•nd ordert."

"You are not well, Boyd,»» I said, troubled.
**Af well as I shall erer be—but not as iU, LoskieL**
At that moment* the Sagamore laid his hand on my

shoulder and pointed. I saw nothing for a momtnt;
then Boyd and Murphy sprang forward, rifles in hand,
and Mayaro after them, and I after them, running
into the Tillage at top speed. For I had eau^t a
l^pse of a most unusual sight; four Iroquois Indians
on horseback, riding into the northern edge of the
town. Never before, save on two or three occasions,
had I ever seen an Iroquois mounted on a horse.
We ran hard to get a shot at them, and beyond

the second house came in fuU view of our enemies.
Murphy flred immediately, knocking the leading In-
dian from his horee; I fired, breaking the arm of the
next rider; both my Indians fired and missed; and
the Iroquois were off at fuH speed. Boyd had not
fired.

We ran to where the dead man was lying, and the
Mohican recognised him as an Erie named Sanadaya.
Murphy coolly took his scalp, with an impudent wink
at the Sagamore and a grin at Boyd and me.
In the meanwhile, our riflemen and Indians had
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whtL^ ??Jr*^ the ~cdl on hi. r«n^^.irhMtle. and ordered me to take my IndiM. and^»!"oiter our bwk tr«L Aiid no .ocmeTw T T^
the wood. thM I .aw^l!^-^ T* ^ •"*'^

Hi. .carlet cloak wa. thmwn i—i. t

&Z^^ I J^ »y rifc I«d «rf «^
^tt^C^' T*"*-""^ "•««•*««« »«d7>Oi • bemUered idr, thai nrand. «* .. .k. v,

-« .bn b«..hi,g. Ag,..tpityf„cz?;Jt^

J
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THM HIDDEN CHILDREN

him, ttariiig
and I Mated mjMlf on the moee
into hia pdUd faee.

And M I .at beeide him irfiik he wat dyW, he
op«ed hM e,^ and looked at me. And I kne^that
^fa«r I had kflkd him. After a few moment, he

"AmochoIP I .aid under my breath. ««God alone
know, whj I am Mrrj for thi. dead priert.»» And a.
I foje *nd .taMd about me, I caught .igLt of two
pomted ear. behind a budi; then two more pricked
up sharply; then 'the head of a wolf popped up oyer
a fallen log. But as I began to reload my rifle, there
came a great wurrying and mattering in the thicket.,
•nd I heard the Anda.te. running off, leaving their
dead maeter to me and to my people, who were now
arriTing. V

I do not know who took hi. .calp; but it wa. taken
by some Indian or Ranger who came crowding around
to look down upon thi. painted dead man in hi.
.carlet doak.

"Amochol i. dead," I «ud to Boyd.
He looked at me with lack-lu.tre eye., nodding. We

marched on along the trafl by which we had arrived
For five mile, we proceeded in wlence, my Indiiin.

flanking the file of riflemen. Then Boyd gave the
•ignal to holt, and .ent forward the Sagamore, the
Grey-Feather, and Tahoontowhee to inform the General
that we would await the army in thi. place.
The Indian., .o cooUy taken from my* command,

had gone er« I came up from the rear to flnd what
Boyd had done.
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bwkoDrf tw. Of hi, nw,. g.„ th«n «». .rffn i .

to smoke the CAryed uui i^in**.! rw •j • ,
•«"»««

i. U. d«.t-p.„T^
^'~"" 0»«U pipe h. eartrf

I «w U» two ritonea j„^„ „^ ,"d «. f.rw.«I in .Wi«.„ to hi. o«i.„ 'a^:^

^vTt- ,'^«!;«^»* I «" to .w«t U»^ ." ^ri" ^ "«
-T I»^7 «».. „«fc„

™»w<>I.K»TelIlllg. Do you object?'*

our «b«c«I gu«d c« not be «rT far .W.T n.

moTonent tovud our own peopfcr
"V«7 «D_i, you Kk^» he .aid indiirer«,tjT.

^tki the n»n got to thdr feet, fdl in,SXt^r^...-tr«l But w, h«i proceeded .c.^, ;TZ;
nfle.^ who Ud „ ,«»„,1, fcft u., „,^- J°
ran. When the, «w u.. they heated «Hi .houted for
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tu to kuten, M thne wm .emal Stneea laduuu
•Undi^ befide <ibe tnul dMML
In a lUah ol intnition it came to me that here was

a ekand nunray to some trap.

«DoiPt kate the traUP I said to Boyd. "Don't
be drawn out of it noir. For God** eake hoU your
men and don't give ehaw to thow Indiana.**
"PreM onP* laid Boyd curtly; and our little column

trotted fonraid.

Something eradied in a near thicket and went off
take a deer. The men, greatly excited, stroTe to catch
a glimpie of the running creature, but the buah was
too dense.

Suddenly a rifleman, who was keding our rapid
advance, caught sight of the same Senecas who had
•krmed him and his companion ; and he started toward
th«« with a savage shout, foUowed by a doKn others.
Hamerri turned to Boyd and begged him earnestly

not to permit any pursuit. But Boyd pushed him
wide impatiently, and blew the view-halloo on his
r«ngw»s iHiistk; and in a moment we aU were scatter-
ing in full pursuit of five lithe and agile Senecas, aUm full war-paint, who appeared to be in a panic, for
they ran throu«^ the thickets like terrified sheep, hud-
dling and CTowding on one another's beds.

-B«yd.»»» I panted, catching up with him. "This
whok business looks like a trap to me. Whistle your
men back to the trail, for I am certain that these
Senecas are drawing us toward their main body.**

«We*ll catch one of them first.** he said; and shouted
to Murphy to fire and crippk the nearest But U»
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'-^« lik. . »« who h« lit Jz:Lt::ir

"^^^^ »» cut ™ d«™ with hi. h.td»t"What drf ,.„ „,p. fc. rt«m«rf, p«i^ hi,

"I uked yen to nmnd the wcdL ThoM Indi...

^„Th»t»'""•'""" «•" 7»- ««r Wore

He stood motionlcM, as thouAfa mtnr^miUA * •

-^ h™ m „ th.t w. might interrogate teT^
!«. rf»«t to «,tort whe. . d,o«t from ...^^««d«w«B.tte.tio. to the g«ny below. A^dtC»«. .»r terrtW Indi«,. peering oot coo.ri.rIT™^. -«y foxe.pu^ .^ ^tt„ ^S'p:;^"
"Come. Mr," «id liB deq^t„^

t«. pUm for «ybody hot . fod to foll« ^^your recall .">
loiiow. Sound

He Mt hi. wfairtle to hi. lirw, and m I rt,>^ .i.
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i»UnUy our «ito pitrty k.p«| fonrwd; the In-

^,?^L "^ '^ '"*«»«-««»» Pdl^iiellwArd into the tran n*^^..^ « ,
K^^-mwi,

Tl.* JTCL- ^^ P«P««d for our deetruetioiLn»e a^on of a heaty rifle on our right wmwUt 1^ Wt^lu.. I thinL One of the eohSS^the 4th Pameyhri^ ^„ down in the deid leave.

oj two more wUher.. The «««ni„g of one poor

the recdl, and our men fell back, and, carrying thedead -^ wounded, began to aecend the w<^knoU
t?ked

-^ ^ »-» -"^ when «> abrupUy

T^« wa. no more firing for the moment; wereached the top of the knoll, laid our dei Jd
*nd stood awaiting orders.

^^^
Then, aH around us, completdy encircHng the footof our knon^ woods, thickets, scattered busies,J^
«t ^"^^ """^ ^ *^ ^•««« 'o'«t light.My GodP» exclaimed Elerson to Murp^. «Thewoods are crawling with savagesr
A dreadful and utter silence feD among us; Boyd,

P*le as a corpse, motioned his men to take postsfommg a .„,aU circle with our dead and woS^S
in the centre.

-^w^cu

I«w H«i,rri, tt. Ondd. gaid.. fling .^ ij.W«Art, .tap h.. p.i„t«i Mjtoih, b««led ctool.draw luin«If up f hi. fidl «d „p„b fc,^., „^
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j^ <i»i^ ««, tt. ttu»to b*rlis:

tw gmt. wUe dog., UnJd, yrt t,„rti», thdr

fcrf M««: «rf OOP little drcfe of dooo»d »^ be«.to cbeer w . fcriSMuiOy painted wwrior .n~. .

^ aucet Wow, Aoin^n:^'r^j"»
n»«<I out its f.td retort.

^

of^ '»'^ every .oul that .tood there, the e«l

of the thiclet. below, completely wrroimding ™ , .^
S^/ ?^r '''^« *^''"«k »k«» «^ ^^U«d«th-hJlo. of «« h«»lred Iroquoi. in their^^
On ewry rid. the iron w«i U^ ^U, the. « tkev«"«. I«PU« f.r«,d, hatehet. glitteri,*; wia.^
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tlMir hMub tlw ImAmi luul of Tory tmAMktj pdM
m froB Botlh and mvIIi and MMt Mid nwt
Down enwlMd Toiddm at my aide, hii riflt explod-

ing in nld^ m he fdl dead and rolkd over and
orer down the ilope toward the meiwii of hie eBoniei

bdow.

Ae a SeMea aciaed the rolling body, let ha foot on
the dead thouldert and jerked back the head to ecalp

him, the YeOow Moth leaped forward, launching hi*

hatdket It few, eparkling, and atruck the eealper

fiill in the face. Ihe next inatant the Yellow Moth was
among them, anarling, atabbing, ragin|^ almoat cov-

ered by Senecaa who were wounding one another in

their eagemeea to alay him.

For a m<wient it seemed to me that there waa a

chance in thia mtKe for ua to cut oar way throu^,
and I caught Boyd by the arm and pointed. A Tolley

into our ^ery baeka ataggered and almoat atupefied us;

through the awirling powder ^oom, our men began to

fall dead all around me. I aaw Sergeant Hnngerman
drop; priratea Harvey, Conrey, Jim MeElroy, Jack
Miller, Benny Cortin and poor Jack Putnam.

Murphy, clubbing hia r^ waa bawling to hia com-
rade, Eleraon:

'To hdi wid thia, Davey! At we don't pull foot

we're a pair o' dead duckaP*

"For God'a aake, Boyd.^ I ahouted. "Break
through there beaide the YeOow Moth P*

Boyd, wielding hia dubbed rifle, deared a circle amid
the crowding aavagea; Sergeant Parker ran out into

the yeUiqg cmah; the two gigantic riflemen. Murphy
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and Elenoa, •wiagmg thdr terrible weapon* like flaib.
•nuiAed their w.j fonrwd; behind them, uiing knife.

that knolK-Ned McDonaM, Garrett Putnam. Jack
Yonw. and a French coureur^e-boia whoM name I
oKft never learned.

-^ around ni raged and yelled the maddened Seneca
pw^elaehing each other again and again in theircru^ attempt! to reach ue. The YeDow Moth was•tabW through and through a hundred timet, jet
the ghaeUy corpw .till kept it. feet, .o terriUe wa.
the cnuhing prewure on every .ide.

Suddenly, tearing a path through the frensied mob,
I iaw a mob of cur.ing, creating, green-coated .ol-Aew and ranger., .tniggling toward u»-.aw one of

i^^ '"«*".'*^ Sergeant Parker by the collar
of hu hunting durt, bawling out

:

**burrahl Hurrah! Priwner Uken from Mor-
gair. eorpcP*

Another, an officer of British reguUr., I think,
threw huuelf on Boyd, diouting:

**ByheaTen! le. Boyd of Derry! Are you notTom Boyd, of Derry, PemMylyania?"
•TTe., you Woody-backed ToryP» retorted Boyd,

truggling to knife him under his gorget. "And Pm
Boyd of Morgan'., too!"

I aimed a blow at the red-coated officer, but my
nile .tock broke off across the .kull of an Indian; and
I began to beat a path, toward Boyd with the .teel
barrel of my weapon. Murphy and Eknon raging
forward beude me in ench a very whirlwind of half-
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^Jz^n^ ."^ ••« -V «d i«p«i
••**» "7»H *• fco©t ft! M.

"^

bodj, Ut hMv bUI. dripping » th* hngt irt that
clutched It Alter him k^prf Nrf M^awld. the
^"'^•-j;*"^ «Hl Jack You... lettiiv dri^e right"d left with their hatchet.. And. « the piX
crowd ahead reeoOed and .hrank aride. Murphy. Eler-
•on. and I went throu^ maahing out the way with
our heaTj weapons
How w. got through God onlj know.. I heard

Murphy bellowing to Eferron:

«We»»outl We»reout! Pull foot. Dayey. or the
dirtjScuttewiU take your hair P»

A P«n.yhrania MUier. running hearily down hiUahMd of me. wa. diot. q>rang high into the air in one
agonised bound, like a .tricken hare, and feU forward
under my Tery feet. .0 that I leap^i orer him a. I ran.
Ibe Canadian coureur^le-boi. wa. hit. but the bullet
.tung lum to a .peed incredible, and he i«r on. cream-
ing with pain. hi. broken arm flapping.

Bdiind me I dared not look, but I knew the Seneca
warnor. were after u? u4 full ,pe«L Bullet, whined
•nd whi«ed be«de u., .ticking the tree, on erery .ide.A long .lope of open wood, now danted away bdow u..
A. I ran. far ahead of me. among the tree., I .awmen moving, yet dared not chwige my couree. Then,

a. I drew nearer. I recogniied Mr. Lodge, our msf
jejor. and Thoma. Grant with the Jacob^taff. the
four chaitt-bearer. with the chain, and Corporal Cal-
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b««a, an •toodi^f itoek itiU and gmnnf up the tloiM
tovttvd M.
Tl» MEt MooMBt Onuit dropiMd hii Jacob-staff,

tuHMd and nm; tht ehain-meii fluag away thrir impfe-
MBts. aad Mr. Lodga and tht cntirt party, bdag
totaUy oaaraMd, turiMd and fled, w« on thdr hcdf,
•ad bdiiad vt a aeort of ydling Semeat, now drmn
to fnmj kj the liglit of to Miieli tmiiM game in
flii^

I Mw poor Calham faU; I taw Grant run into the
wamp bdow, ehontinf for help. Mr. Lodge, eloeely
flhMed by a young warrior, ran toward a dieUnt sen-
tinel, and so eager was the Seneca to slay him that he
eha»ed the fleebg sunreyor past the sentinel, and was
•hot in the bade by the amaaed soldier.

And now, all along the edge of the morass where
our pidwts were posted, the bangl bang! baqgl of
musketry began. Murphy and Elerson bounded into
•afety; Ned McDonald, Garrett Putnam, the coureur-
de-boM, and Jack Youse went staggering and reeling
into the swamp. I attempted to follow them, but
three Senecas cut me out, and, with bunting heart, I
sheered off and ran paraUel with them, striving to
reach our lines, the sentinels firing at my pursuers and
running forward to intercept them. Yet, so intent
were these Seneca bloodhounds on my destruction that
they never swerved under the running fire of musketry

;

and I was forced out and driven into the woods again
to the northwest of our lines.

Farther and farther away sounded the musketry in
my ears, until tiie pounding pulses deadened and finally
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
obliterated the .ound. I could no longer carry the
shattered and bloody fragment of my rifle, and
dropped ,t. Bullet-pouch, diot-pouch, powder-horn,
water-bottle, hatchet I let fall, keeping only my >nife
belt, and the thin, flat wallet which contained my letters
from Lois and my journal. Even my cap I flung
away, moving always forward on a dog-trot, and ever
twisting my sweat-drenched head to look behind

Several times I caught distant glimpses of my pur-
suers, and saw that they walked sometimes, a. though
exhausted. Yet, I dared not bear to the Soul
not knowing how Aiany of them had continued on west-
ward to cut me off from a return; .o I jogged on
northward, my heart nigh broken with misery and
foreboding, sickened to the very soul with the memory
of our slaughtered men upon the knoll. For of some
thirty-odd riflemen, Indians, line soldiers, and scouts

S ^°^ ,!"^ ^"^ ""* *^" "^«^* ^^°'*' °»lj Elerson.
Murphy, McDonald, Youse, the coureur-de-bois, and
I remained ^ve or untaken. Boyd was a prisoner,
together with Sergeant Parker; all the others were
dead to a man, excepting possibly my three Indians.
Mayaro, Grey-Feather, and Tahoontowhee. who
Boyd had sent in to report us before we had sighted
the Senecas, and who might possibly have escaped the
ambuscade.

As I plodded on, I dared not let my imagination
dweU on Boyd and Parker, for a dreadful instinct
told me that the dead men on the knoU were better off.
Yet, I tried to remember that a red-coated oflicer had
taken Boyd, and one of Sir John's soUiers had cap-
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tured Michael Parker. But I could find no comfort,
no hope in this thought, because Walter Butler was
there, wd Hiokatoo, and McDonald, and aU that
bloody band. The Senecas would surely demand the
pnsoners. There was not one soul to speak a word
for them, unless Brant were near. That noble and
humane warrior alone could save them from the Seneca
stake. And I feared he was at the burnt bridge with
his Mohawks, facing our army as he always faced it.
dauntless, adroit, resourceful, and terrible.
A litUe stony stream ran down beside the trackless

course I travelled and I sei«d the chance of con-
fusing the tireless men who tracked me, and took to the
stones, springing from one step to the next, taking
care not to wet my moccasins, dislodge moss or
lichen, or in any manner mark the stones I trod on
or break or disturb the branches and leave, above
me.

The stream ran ahnost north as did all the little
water-courses hereabouts, and for a long while I fol-
lowed it, unta at last, to my great relief, it divided ; and
I foHowed the branch that ran northeast. Again this
branch forked; I took the eastern course untU, on the
right bank, I saw long, naked beds of rock stretching
into low crags and curving eastward.

Over this rock no Seneca could hope to track a
cautious and hunted man. I walked sometimes, some-
times trotted; and so jogged on, bearing ever to the
east and south, meaning to cross the Chinisee River
north of the confluence, and pass clear around theMad of the lake.
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
Here I made my mistake by assuming that, as our

pioneers must still be working on the burnt bridge, theenemy that had merely enveloped our party by curling
around «. his right ilank, would again swing back to
their Muffs along the lake, and, though hope of ambus-
cade was over, dispute the passage of the stream and
the morass with our own people.
But as I came out among the trees along the river

bank, to my astonishment and alarm I saw an Indian
house, and smoke curling from the chimney. So taken

*i!!? ^u- \^^ ^ "" '^"^^ *» * «"•* «*k t«« and
•to«d behind It, striving to coUect my thoughts andm*ke out my proper bearings. But off again scat-
tered every idea I had in my head, and I looked aboutme in a very panic, for I heard close at hand thebaking of Indian dogs and a vast murmur of voices;
and, peering out again from behind my tree I could
•ee other house, close to the strip of forest where I
hid. and the narrow lane between them was crowded
with people.

•nnnise; nor did I perceive any way out of this wasp's
nest where I was now landed, except to retrace my
traiL And that I dared not do.
There was now a great shouting in the viUage as

though some person had just made a speech and his
audience remained in two minds concerning its im-
port.

Truly, this seemed to be no place for me; the woods^T^ very ope,»-a sugar bush in all the gorgeous
glory of scarlet, yeUow, and purple foliage, heavily
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fringed with thickets of biuhe* and young hardwood
growth, which for the moment had hid the town from
me, and no doubt concealed me from the people close
at hand. To retreat through such a strip of wood-
land was impossiUe without discovery. Besides, some-
where on my back trail were enemies, though just
where I oould not know. For a moment's despair, it

seemed to me that only the wingb of a bird could save
me now; then, as I involuntarily cast my gaze ^oft,

the thought to climb followed; and up I went into
the branches, where the blaze of foliage concealed me;
and lay close to a great limb looking down over the
top of the thicket to the open river bank. And what
I saw astounded me ; the enemy's baggage wagons were
fording the river; his cattle-drove had just been herded
across, and the open space was already full of his

gaunt cows and oxen.

Rangers and Greens pricked them forward with
their bayonets, forcing them out of the opening and
driving them northwest through the outskirts of the
village. The wagons, horses, and vehicles, in a dread-
ful plight, followed the herd-guard. After them
marched Butler's rear-guard, rangers. Greens, rene-

gades, Indians sullenly turning their heads to listen

and to gaze as the uproar from the village in-

creased and burst into a very frenzy of diabolical

yelling.

Suddenly, out through the narrow lane or street

surged hundreds of Seneca warriors, all clustering and
crowding around something in the centre of the mass

;

and as the throng, now lurching this way, now driving
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tut wy ,pre«i out over the clewed land up to theedge, of the very thicket which I overloolwd. my Wood
froze in my veins.

^

For in the centre of that ma*, of painted, caper-
ing demon, walked Boyd and Parker, their bloocUe..fa^i Mt and grim, their head, carried hign.

herd-guard. began to .hout angrily and drive back
the Indian.; the wagon, drove .lowly through the kne,
the dnver. looking down curiou.ly at Boyd and hi.
pallid companion, but nof iwulting them
One by one the battered and rickety wagon, joltedby
;

then came the bloody and diAevelled .oUiery
plodding with .houldered mu.ket. through the kne. of
excited warrior., .carcely letting their haggard eyes
re.t on the two prisoner, who .tood, unpinioned in the
front rank.

A mounted officer, leaning from hi. «uidle, a.ked the

^nr. T ^^ "**"* *** ^ ^*^ *^ Pri-oner.;and the ferociou. re.pon.e .eemed to .hock him. for

nat^""
"*"' *"^ "**"^ ** "^y^ " thouJ7a.ci.

So near to where I lay wa. Boyd rtanding that I

tolontl^'.
^"'"*tr ''^ ^P- " ^' «* them

to control hi. nerve, before he .poke. Then he said
to the mounted officer, in a perfectly even and dis-
tinct voice:

"Can you not secure for u., .ir, the civilized treat-ment of pn.oner8 of war?"
"I dare not interfere," faltered the officer, .taring

around at the wa of devilish faces.
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**AvA you, a white man, return me fueh a cowardlj
answer?**

Another motley company came marching up from
the river, led by a luperb Mohawk Indian in full war-
paint and feathers ; and, Uockcd by the mounted ofBcer
in front, halted.

I saw Boyd*8 despairing glance sweep their files;

then suddenly his eyes brightened.

Brant!** he cried.

And then I saw that the splendid Mohawk leader
was the great Thayendanegea himself.

Boyd,** he said cahnly, ! am sorry for you. I
would help you if I could. But,** he added, with a
bitter smile, there are those in authority among us
who are more savage than those you white men call
savages. One of ^^tc—geniUmenr—YiaM overruled
me, denying my more humane counsel. ... I
am sorry, Boyd.**

Brant.*** he said in a ringing voice. Look at me
attentively P*

I look upon you, Boyd.**

Then something extraordinary happened; I saw
Boyd make a quick sign; saw poor Parker imitate him;
realized vaguely that it was the Masonic signal of dis-
tress.

BVant remained absolutely motionless for a full
minute; suddenly he sprang forward, pushed away the
Senecas who immediately surrounded the prisoners,
shoving them aside right and left so fiercely that in a
moment the whole throng was wavering and shrinking
back.
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
Then Braat, fAcing the Mtonuhed warrion, Uid hi«

hand on Bojd'i head and then on Parker's.

^
"SenecaeP he .aid in a cold and ringing voice.

**Thew men are mine; Let no man dare interfere with
thee* two priMnen. They belong to me. I now gire
them my promise of safety. I take them under my
protection—I, Thayen-^anegea! I do not ask them
of you; I take them. I do not explain why. I do not
permit you—not one among you t»—to question me.
What I hare done is done. It is Joseph Brant who
has spoken!"

He turned cahnly'to Boyd, said something in a low
voice, turned sharply on his heel, and marched forward
at the head of his company of Mohawks and haV-
breeds.

Then I saw Hiokatoo come up and stand glaring at
Boyd, showing his teeth at him Uke a baflfed wolf; a;id
Boyd laughed in his face and seated himself on a log
beside the path, coolly and insolently turning his back
on the Seneca warriors, and leisurely lighting his
pipe.

Parker came and seated himself beside him; and they
conversed in voices so low that I could not hear what
they said, but Boyd smiled at intervals, and Parker's
bruised visage relaxed.

The Senecas had faUen back in a sullen line, their
ferocious eyes never shifting from the two prisoners.
Hiokatoo set four warriors to guard them, then, pass-
ing slowly in front of Boyd, spat on the ground.
"D*g of a Seneca P» said Boyd fiercely. "What you

touch you defile, stinking wolverine that you are!"
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"Dog of a white ni«iP» retorted Hiokatoo. "You
arenot jet inyourownkcimel! Remember thatP
"But jfo» areP* Mid Boyd. ^The ttencfa betrays

the wolverine f Go teU your filthy cube that my young
men are counting the icalps of your Cat-People and
your Andattes, and that the mangy lock of Amochol
shall be thrown to our swine P*

Struck entirely speechless by such rash effrontery
and by his own fury, the dreaded Seneca war-chief
groped for his hatchet with trembling hands; but a
warning hiss from one of his own Mountain Snakes on
guard brought him to his senses.

Such an embodiment of devilish fury I had never
seen on any human countenance; only could it be
matched in the lightning snarl of a surprised lynx
or in the deadly stare of a rattlesnake. He uttered
no sound; after a moment the thin lips, which had
receded, sheathed the teeth again; and he walked to a
tree and stood leaning against it as another company
of Sir John's Royal Greens marched up from the river
bank and continued northwest, passing between the
tree where I ky concealed, and the log where Boyd
and Parker sat.

McDonald, mounted, naked claymore in his hand,
came by, leading a company of his renegades. He
grinned at Boyd, and passed his basket-hflt around
his throat with a significant gesture, then grinned
again.

"Not yet, you Scotch loon P» said Boyd gently. "PU
Kve to pepper your kilted tatterdemalions so they'll
beg for the mercies of Glencoe !»»
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After that, for a long while only stragglen came

lunpmg by—lank, bloody, ftarved creatum, who
never even turned their eiefc eyes on the people they
paued among. ^

Then, after nearly half an hour, a fuU batUhon of
Johnwn'. Greens forded the river, and behind them
came Butler's Rangers.

Old John Butler, squatting his saddle Uke a weather-
beaten toad, rode by with scarcely a glance at the
prisoners; and Greens and Rangers passed on through
the village and oui^ of sight to the northwest

I had thought the defile was ended, when, looking
back, I saw some Indians crossing the ford, carrying
over a white officer. At first I supposed he was
wounded, but soon saw that he had not desired to wet
his boots.

What had become of his horse I could only guess,
for he wore spurs and sword, and the sombre uniform
of the Rangers.

Tlien, as he came up I saw that he was Walter
Butler.

As he approached, his dark eyes were fixed on the
prisoners; and when he came opposite to them he
halted.

Boyd returned his insolent stare very cooUy, con-
tinmng to smoke his pipe. Slowly the golden-brown
eyes of Butler contracted, and into his pale, handsome,
but sinister face crept a slight colour.
"So you are Boyd!" he said menacingly.
"Yes, I am Boyd. What next?»»

"What next?" repeated Walter Butler. "Well,
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mlly I doo*t know, mj iapudtnt friend, but I strongly
•uspcet tht Semea ttaln wiU eome next"
Bojd InnciMd: •^t gnrt Brant a ngn that jou

abo ihould reoofniM. We are now under hie pro-
tection.**

**What eignr demanded Butkr, his eyee beeoming
JcUow and ftEcd. And, as Boyd earelesely repeated the
rapid and mystical appeal, "OhP* he said coolly. ««So
that is what yon count on, is it?**

"Naturally.**

"With me also?**

"Yqu are a Mason.**

"Also,** snaried Butler, "I am an oflfeer in his
British Majesty's scnriee. Now, answer the questions
I put to you. How many cannon did your Yankee
General send back to Tioga after Catharines-town was
burnt, and how many has he with him?**

''Do you suppose that I am going to answer your
questions?** said Boyd, amused.

"I think you will Come, sir; what artillery is he
bringinf north with Inm?**

And as Boyd merdy looked at him with contempt,
he stepped nearer, bent suddenly, and jerked Boyd to
his feet

**You Tailkee dogr he sakl. "Stand up when your
betters stand P*

Boyd reddened to his temples.

"Murderer !»» he said. "Does a gentleman stand in
the presence of the Cherry Valley butcherP* And he
seated himself again on his log.

Butler»s risage became deathly, and for a fall min-
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nth . *^ .***" ^ •^»~- Suddenly he turned,
nodded to ftokatoo, pointed at Boyd, then .t Parker.Both pmoner. rose «. « yeU of ferociou. joy splitthe «r from the Senecs. Then, wheeling on Boyd

:

yvm you answer my questions?**
«NoP»

JDo you refuse to answer the miliUry question,put to you by an officer?**

^*No prisoner of war is compeDed to do thatP*

of de^S,! "
"'**'*"'

' ""^' ^^" *° "•'^« ~ P*^

"I refuse."

Both men were deadly pale. Parker also had risen«id was now standing beside Boyd.
«I daim the civili«d treatment due to an officer

**

said Boyd quietly.
*

''Refused unless you answerP

tionr*""
"*'* *""'''''•

' "" ""*^ *""'* P'^^^

torted. "What do I care for Brant? WhoTBrant
to offer^you immunity? By God, sir. I tell you thatyou shin answer my questions--a«y I thi„k fit to ask

"You dare notP*

"Answer me, or you shall soon learn what I dareand dare not doP*
Boyd, pale as a sheet, said slowly:

Ur^ T !i *^i!!r
^°" '*P*"' ^' "^"J^ ^'»"»y» Mr. But-

ler. I do beheve, now, that the murderer of littie chil-
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dm» wffl sacrifice me to theM Seneca* if I do not an.
•wer his dishonorable questions. And so, beUevii«
this, and always holding your person in the utmost
loathing and contempt, I refuse to reveal to you one
•ingle item concerning the army in which I have the
honour and privilege to serve."

"Take him !" said Butler to the crowding Senecas.

I have never been able to bring myself to write
down how my comrade died. Many have written some-
thing of his death, judging the manner of it from the
condition in which his poor body was discovered the
next day by our advance. Yet, even these have shrunk
from writing any but the most general details, be-
cause the horror of the truth is indescribable, and not
even the most callous mind could endure it all.

God knows how I myself survived the swimming
horror of that hellish scene-for the stake was hewn
and planted fiiU within my view. ... And it took
hun many hours to die—all the long September after-
noon. ... And they never left him for one mo-
ment.

No, I can not write it, nor could I even tell my com-
rades when they came up next day, how in det^ died
Thomas Boyd, lieutenant in my regiment of rifles.
Only from what was left of him couki they draw their
horrible and unthinkable conclusions.

I do not know whether I have more or less of cour-
age than the usual man and soldier, but this I do know,
that had I possessed a rifle where I lay concealed, long
before they wrenched the first groan from his tortured
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body I would have fired at my comrade*, heart and
trusted to my Maker and my leg*.

No torture that I ever heard of or could erer hare
conce,Ted--no punishment, no agony, no Calrarr erer
ha. matched the helHA hideousne.. of the endle..
execution of thi. young man. ... He wa. only
twenty-bro year, old; only a lieutenant among the
thousand, who .erved their common motherland Noman who ever lived ha. died more bravely; none, per-h«p.a.^ horribly and a. dowly. And it .eemed a.
though m that piiwerful, .ymmetrical, magnificent
body, even after it became scarcely recognizable a.
human, that the .park of life could not be extingui.hed
even thouj^ it were cut into a million .hred. and .cat-
tered to the wind, like the fair body of Ciri.
And tW. i. aU I care to «iy how it wa. that my

comrade died, .ave that he endured bravely; and that
while con.ciou«ne.. remained, not one Mcret would he
wreal; not one plea for mercy e.caped hi. lip..
Parker died more wrifUy and mercifuUy.
It wa. alFter .muet when the Seneca. left the place

but the .ky above wa. .till ro.y. And a. they rfowly
nuu-ched pa.t the corp.e. of the two men whom they
had .lam, every Seneca drew hi. hatchet and .houted

:

Salute! O Roya-nehP' fiercely honoring the dead
bodie. of the brave.t men who had ever died in the
Long HouM.

On the foUowing afternoon I ventured from my
conceahnent, and wa. striving to dig a grave formy two comrades, using my knife to do it, when
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the riflemen of our .dynce ditcorered me across the
river.

A moment later I looked up, my eyes blinded by
tear. «. the arm of the Sagamore was flung round my
•houlders, and the hand, of the Grey-Feather and
Tahoontowhee tmiidly sought mine.

"Brother P» they said gently.
• "Tekasenthos, Sagamore P» I whispered, drop-

ping my head on his broad shoulder. «Issi tye-y-ad-
*keron, akwah de-ya-kon-akoron-don.""

diftr*** ° ^•«^'" Yonder •!• lying bodl«, ye.. «,d of I



CHAPTER XXn

MBS ADISUX

Por my aeqaain^ce* in and outside of the army,
and for my friends and relatives, this narrative has
been written; and if in these pages I have seemed to
present myself, my thou^ts, and behaviour as mat-
ters of undue importance, it is not done so purposely
or willingly, but because I knew no better method of
making from my dafly journal the story of the times
and of the events witnessed by me, and of which I
was a small and modest part.

It is very true that no two people, even when stand-
ing shoulder to shoulder, ever see the same episode in
the same manner, or draw similar conclusions concern-
ing any event so witnessed. Yet, except from hear-
say, how is an individual to describe his times except
in the light of personal experience and of the emotions
of the moment so derived?

In active events, self looms large, even in the crisis
of supreme self-sacrifice. In tiie passive part, which
even the most active among us play for the greater
portion of our Uves, self is merged in the detached and
impersonal interest which we take in what passes be-
fore our eyes. Yet must we describe these things only
as they are designed and coloured by our proper eyes,
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and therefore, with no greater hope of accuracy than
to approximate to the general and composite truth.
Of any intentional injustice to our enemies, their

country, and their red allies, I do not hesiUte to ac-
quit myself; yet, because I hare related the history of
this campaign as seen through the eyes of a soldier of
the United States, so I would not deny that these
same and daily episodes, as seen by a British soldier,
might wear forms and colours yery different, and yet be
as near to the truth as any observations of my own.

Therefore, without diffidence or hesitation—^because
I have explained myself—and prejudiced by r.a unal-
terable belief in the cause which I have had the honour
and happiness to serve, it is proper that I bring my
narrative of these three months to a conclusion.
With these same three months the days of my

youth also ended. No stripling could pass through
those scenes and emerge still immature. The test was
too terrible; the tragedy too profound; the very set-
ting of the tremendous scene—aU its monstrous and
gigantic accessories—4eft an impression ineradicable
upon the soul. Adolescence matured to manhood in
those days of iron; youthful ignorance became stem
experience, sobering with its enduring leaven the seri-
ous years to come.

I remember every separate event after the tragedy
of Chenundana, where they found me dazed with grief
and privation, digging with my broken hunting knife
a grave for my dead companions.
The horror of their taking off passed from my
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•hocked brain m the exigencies of the perilou. mo-
ment, increawd, demanding of me constant and un-timg dTort, and piMng upon my diouWer. responai-
Witiet that left no room for morbid brooding or even
for the momentary inaction of grief.
From Tioga, Colonel Shreve sent forward to tu a

wagon train of proTision., even wines and deUcacies
for our sick and wounded; but even with this sHgfat«d our men remained on half rations; and for aU our
volunUry sacrifice we could not hope now to reach
Niagara and deliver the final blow to that squirming
den of serpents. •

True, Amochol was dead; but Walter Butler Uved.
And there was now no hope of reaching him. Bac
and baggage, horse, foot, and Indians, he had gone
clear out of sifl^t ami sound into a vast and trackless
wddemess which we might not hope to penetrate be-
cause, even on half rations, we had now scarcely enouA
flour left to take us back to the frontiers of civili^-
tion.

Of oy "tfflery we had only a light piece or two
left, and the cohom; of cattle we had scarcely any;
of wagons and horses very few, having killed and eat«i
the more worn-out animals at Horseheads. Only the
regunental wagons contained any flour; half our ofll-
cers were without mounts; ammunition was failing us-
and between us and our frontiers lay the ashes of thJ
Uark Empire and hundreds of miles of a wilderness
.o dreary and so difllcult that we often wondered
whether it was possible for human endurance to under-
go the endless marches of a safe return.
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But our task wm ended; and when we set our facet
toward home, every man in our ragged, muddy, brier-
torn column* knew in his heart that the power of the
Iroquoi. Empire was broken forever. Senecas, Cayu-
gM, Onondagas, might ttill threaten and even strike
hke crippled snakes; but the Long House ky in ashes,
•nd the heart of every Indian in it was burnt out

Swinging out our wings east and west as we set our
homeward course, burning and destroying aU that we
had hitherto spared, purposely or by accident, we
sUrted south; and from the fifteenth of September
until the thirtieth the only living human being we en-
countered was the aged squaw we had left at Cath-
annes.

Never had I seen such a desolation of utter de-
struction, for amid the endless ocean of trees every
oasis was a blackened waste, every town but a heap
of sodden ashes, every garden a mass of decay, rot-
ting under the autumn sun.

On the 80th of September, we marched into Tioga
Fort, Colonel Shreve's cannon thundering their wel-
come, and Colonel Proctor's artiUery band playing a
most stirring air. But Lord! What a ragged, half-
starved army it was! Though we cared nothing for
that, so glad were we to see our flag flying and the
batteaux lying in the river. And the music of the
artillery filled me with solemn thoughts, for I thought
of Lois and of Lana; and of Boyd, where he lay in his
sohUry grave under the frosty sUrs.
On the third of October, the army was in marching

order once more; Colonel Shreve blew up the Tioga
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
miliUry work.; the int^W.. wom«i «kI childrw, wd•ome of the »,gbient. ir«nt bj Utta«a; but w.
Hur«hed lor Wyooung. paring th««^ it on the
twith, and mnvnng at Eutoii on the fifteenth.
_^And I rjn^ that, MUrnA m w were, du.ty.Moodj with brier., «»d half ndced, re^t aftJ
regunent halted, Mnt back for their wagon., combed
out and tied their hair, and need theXt pt^^ot
cupfuU. of flour to pwrder their poll., «, that their
head., at lea.t might make a miliUrj appearance a.
they marched thro»^ the .tone-built town of Ea.ton

well floured haw, and «5arce a pair of breeche. to a^mp«,y, our rwcal. footed it proudly into Ea.ton
town, fife, ^ueahng, drum, rattling, ai d aU the church
bell, and the artillery of the place clanging andb^Mg out a welcome to the wrrir,t^«i ^^j that ererentewd a town nnce Faletaff he.itated to lead hi.
naked rogue, through Coventry.
Here the thankHfiving «jnrice wa. held; and Lord,how we did eat afterwardl But for the re.t or repo.e

which any among u. might hare been innocent enough
to .uppo^ the army had earned, none wa. meted out.
Nenny! For inetead, marching order, awaited u., and
.uflicient clothing to cool our blushes; and off we
marched to join Hi. Excellency'. «rmy in the High-
lands; for what with the new Spanish alliance and tte
arnval o the French fleet, matters were now stewing
and trouble a-brewing for Sir Henry. They told ul
that His ExceUency required pepper for the dose,
therefore had he sent for us to mix us into the red^ot
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*«|jj.t lh.t Sr H.„y^ „y i^ C.»wdli. ™.tprantij pnpu, to mlW.

fI*^ '»*'»?•'•«"«» "T »<»d £«» Loi. ,t^T»rj. At E«t« U«, ,„ . U„„ ,ki^ J««*^ -igkt mrt ««h „, brt i, it d» «id that tb.T

Un* HeliMrj that Mr. H«kt lud I--- ™^,.

«» .my wiU, t«<l.,«t «,:rirty, bat th.t up to th.

Her letter told me little more. Mve th^t h^ -.^*k

».t«,M to .Ub.t«ti.t. h., OH,tlKrtcUimTSS

*Ik« .re m th. hou» .one book, mi picture. Z!lP«tl, j.,e.„x which were bel,^ ^u^Tu^^
knde. iU» th.t her dot w„ .till untouch«i, whid.«th her kgj i^tere-t in „, f.th,^. p„;^.;t^

of Pouudndg, c«np come. ..t entirdy di-dS^tJker h»b«»d ^ter .n. Oh, „, ,„J^^^^»»^' 2«'^ <»•/ I hear dru™ i« AlW^^
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THE BIDDJBN CHILDREN
and nm out to am; tmj trcniag I fit with my
moth«r on the stoop and wateh tht rim nddra ia the
•uiiMt. Om th« MBdj pldm of Tpum eonm blowing
tht wiwi of th« Wwtwn wildtrnMi. I fwl it. brJth
on mj chMk, faiatlj frortj, and wonder if the mum
wind h«i alM touehed your dear face tro it blew Mwt
tome.**

Often I read thie letter on the inarch to the Hudwn •

mr wondering at the history of this tweet mittrett
of my ttftctiont, manrelling at itt myttery, itt won-
dert. and eternally AmaMd at thit young girPt courage,
her loyalty and chatte derotion.

I remember one day when we were halted at a caT-
•Iry camp, not far from the Hudton, conterting with
three toldiert-Van Campen, Perry, and Paul San-
«»ni, they being the three meu who lint ditcorered
poor Boyd*t body; and then noticed me a-digginff in
the earth with Ueeding fingert and a broken wIde
And they knew the history of Loit, and how the had

dretted her in ri«e-drett, and how the had come to
French Catharines. And they toW me that in the
cavalry camp there wat talk of a young Englith girl,
not yet tixteen, who had clipped her hair, tied it in a
queue, powdered it, donned jack-boott, belt, and

of Bntith Horte, witii thi yague idea of teeking her
lover who had gone to America witii his regiment

Fu'tiwr, tiiey toM me tiiat, until taken by our menm a tkirmish, her own comradet had not tutpected her
«x; tiiat she was a sUm, boyish, pretty tiling; tiiat
His. ExoeUency had caused inquiry to be made; and
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fw Jolia'i icfOMat of Boyd Otwu.
n». «. . t™ rtory, it «««d, «rf that ««

-^~»« a. E,«lh«y krf ^t fc,, North t« HiO*^

•ty «d i«on,m.nd.ti»n within hi. pm,'

I^t til "^-^ ~ ^* -y -» l-f. mi.t,««- not th. «Jrt«7 .»! hright «c.pti.B in , „wlad^ m» .th., mo,. I h«i d«»rf iJf.ri., h, ;„^

^^J^ ,
'«««.b.«d th. proud p..i,io, .,

tt. L.., Ho«.i .nd rH»l7 th««ht it w„ p.„ibl.tt.t » Un. matt., th. !«,..!, C^Ww^T-M"« »•" -l«.«d i. drili«iti.. th« th. white .^

b thm n«,nth. I hrf ,« „ Empi^ „^

^mng t. cramU. «nd.r th. hUrt. £««, th. bUck-

^nf^r'T"""^- »».«.«. would B™
d.?.?.^n, * "'r*"^'' "J «» ""ending thnn-

b^ .tr^7 "^ ** ""'• "^ *« «>»«!. wouldbrea .bore th. m6ky «.«, rmjing w our wry own^w. h^battlrf for «, l.ng-th.V" "«^Inr« u. fr«don^ «M.rMp«t, ««! h.ppin«..
And I ,ond.«d whrth.r go,.„tion. not yet bornw.«M p.y te «. th. now. tribute whioh th.'.on. 7tU>e Long HouM » often wd rmr«Uy oftrrf to
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TBS HIDDEN CHILDBEN

tiitdMdwlMbMiMldtfortllMthtir LtMt of«•••—•ImI bow alMUmd for all time.

.^.^ "y "^ *>»• *n> mpOMtt IMaNd to MIIBd.
•ohaafy «ad lov, M tht imeomiptMi prktthood
OMBtid at ThndoM:

"Coatbnt to Mm,
Hum who wtrt rukr,

Aponhwahthat

CoBtuint to littcn,

Thofi who wcrt rukr,

ShmUkttrimaUt

Hut WM the roll of jou,
Toa who haTt kbooicd.
Ton who emnpkUd
Tbt GiMt Leagutt

CoBtimM to liitcB,

Thou who wtrt mkr,
Skmrmhnommmt

Conturac to liiten,

Thoo who wcrt mkr ^

And the line of their noble hjmn, the ««Kawnna»»:
"I come again to greet and thank the womenP
Lord! A great and noUe civilisation died when the

first cancerous contact of the lesser scratched iU lir-
ing Eastern Gate.

*"Hiya-thondck! Kahiaton. Kadi-kadon.**

^'TJstenl It Is written. Thuttott, I speak."
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ll~i~iVRifc. oronW «. oaly «|«d «tii«I.^b«t»•«• piMranUt wIm I oadrntood that staff dutyM i-U^,^ and dikf of ladiiu. gdd,. p^tUd li
to atUch to mj pmon not oidjr Majaro. th. MoWcm

riH to twt aloBf on cithtr fidt of »•; but tht 8.«.
»o~» bang • Siwaiioi., wm « homouw. and Irllj
h. pmentod • pip. N «,^ ~ *^ *»~«««>~ G««r«S
•»d b. .Uff W th, Ner York brig^k into tb. dty
of Albwy, our b«tt«red old drum, tbundtrui*. our
flfctawdwig tb. «Jk« ta tb. old Dutch dty. i»d ourpwtty fadfd eokr. floatuiff in tb. primroM ligfat of
••rly .miiig. ^^

Bight aad kft I gUnorf •• w. rod. up tb. biUr

'^l^j:^''^i'^' Aud «>^,..,d »;he«i .nd twutttl my n.ck and fldget«l that tb. Gwh•r^ who wa. .ometime. humorous, wid who wa. p.r.f«^y acquamtwl with my hiitory, «ud to «. that Ihad hi. permiMion to rid. rtawiiag on my hwkl if I^•d, b^t for th. .ak. of militory d««,cy b. preferred
that I duanount at once ami mak. my mann.r. otherwue to my afflanced wife.

Whidi I let no time in doing, not notidng that my
Imhans were foUowing me, and drew bridle at the
ude-path and dismounted.

But where, in the purple evening K^t, Lois had

though the front door was open wide. So I ran across
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THE HIDDEN CHILDREN
the itrcet between the pauing rank* of Gawevoort's
infantry, sprang up the steps, and entered the dusky
house. Through the twilight of the polished haUwaj
she eame forward, caught me around the neck with a
low crj, dung to me closer as I kissed her, holding to
me in siknce.

Outside, the racketting drums of a passing regi-
ment filled the house with crashing echoes. When the
noise had died away again, and the drums of the
next regiment were stiU distant, she loosened her arms,
whispering my nai^, and framing my face with her
slim hands.

Then, out of the corner of my eye, I caught a
glimpse of three tall and shadowy figures hovering in
the doorway. Lois saw them, too, and stretched out
one hand. One after another my three Indians came
to her, bent tb<ar sUtely crests in silence, took her
small hand, and hud it on their hearU.

**Shall I Ud them to dine with us tomorrow?" she
whispered.

-Bid them.*'

So she asked them a trifle shyly, and they thanked
her gravely, turned one by one to take a silent leave
of me, then went noiselessly out into the earlv
dusk.

^

**£uan, my dear mother is awaiting you in our best
room.'*

**2 win instantly pay my duties and "

**Lana is there also."

*'Does she know?"

"Yes. God help her and the young thing she has
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The news came by courier a
taken to her heart
week ago."

"How he died? Does she know?"
"Oh, Euan! Yes, we aU know now! . . .1 have

•carce slept since I heard, thinking of you. .

When you have paid your respects to my mother and
to Lana, come quieUy away with me again. Lana has
been weeping—what with the distant music of the ap-
proaching regiments, and the memory of him who wiU
come no more "

"I understand."

She lifted her face to mine, laying her hands upon
my shoulders.

"Dost tiou truly love me, Lois?" I asked.
• "Sat-kah-tos," she murmured.
t"Se-non-wes?" I insisted.

t "Ke-non-wes, O Loskiel." Her arms tightened
around my neck. «Ai-hai! Ae-saya-tyen-endon ! Ae-
sah-hah-i-yen-en-hon "

"Hush, dearest—dearest maid. 'Twixt God and
Tharon, nothing can harm us now."
And I heard the faint murmur of her lips on mine:
"Etho, ke-non-wes. Nothing can harm us now."

•"Thou seest"
t "Dost thou love?"
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